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PREFACE.
f

The présent volume forma the Fourth 1)f the Cana.
dian.Seriesof SchoolBooks. '

>,, .-^,

The pupil, having been enabled by means ôif liîô earlier
Exercises to read with ease and inteUigenoe, is presentedm this volume with a collection of interesting extracte,
chiefly in the form of narrative, which is peculWy at.
tractive to the youthful mind. y-...^. ^\'umF
At the same time, they embody faots and phenomena

of a most instructive character. with which it is désirable
the pupil should, at this stege of his progrès?, becom^i
acquainted.

.
' 1

^^
The arrangement adopted in the fi«t five sections of

the volume is gepgraphical. The Extracts comprise in.
cidents m Historjr, Biography, Travel, DiscoVenr, and
Adventure, with Sketches of Mannersand Customs^Nat-
ural Hi8tor}'.^c, relating to the most important countnesm the world. and classified under their appropriate head-
mgs. But while it has b^çn.soiight to çnlam tfae âiind

^^ pui|V^int|oàî,çï01||p,^ oU^^J^fl^id^^
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particular attention fias been paid to the North American
Provinces, by devoting to them, and to the empire of
which theyform so important a part, a large portion of
the book. It has beèn desired to impart to a work design-
^d for the training of the youth of our country, a nation-
al character, which mayhelp to cherish in their minds
ideas and sentiments favorable to the culture of a gên-
erons, patriotic spirit.

The Sixth Section consists ^f MisceUaneous Extracta,
which hâve been se|,ected witij a view to their furnishing
an additional variety of readii|g lessons, suitable for tlie

pupil as iie advances in his stiidies, and which may serve
8S ^ fit préparation for entering on the Fifth or concluding
volumes of the séries.

. EoiroATtos OmcB,
^oaoTSTO, Decembar, 1867.
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THE NOkWEGIAN COLONIES IN OltEENtANtii

*\

n5

>

patiied by missionaries, in the hope of çonverting tlie eiitird

colony ; and happily he succeeded, for ,
the poor benighted

créatures received with joy the tidings of the Gospel dispen-

sation. For several centuries after this the colonies seèm tp

hâve prospered ; they were, divided into two settîements, both,

extending from Cape Farewell towards the north—the one on
the east coast, the other on the west ; the former called Oyster-

bygdt, the latter Westerbygdt. In" both were many towns and
hamlets, containing clprches and convents ; but the eastern

settleraent was the more extensive, and contained, in tho town
of Garde, the Bishop's résidence. The descendants of the

original settlers appear to hâve flourished under Norwegian
government until 1256, when the colony rebelled against

Magnaâ, King of Norway, but was reduced to submission by a
naval armament despatcbed against them by Eric, King of

Denmark, Magnus's uncle-in-law. The approacK to the east

coast appeàrs to bave been by no means difiicult in remote
times, so that a constant correspondence was kept up between
that settlement and Norway. The colonists on the western

coast, it is generally believed, were destroyed by the Skroellings.

or wild Greenlandfrs ; but the fate of those on the eastern side

is Wrapt in mystery.
"

,.

The .&ack Death, a disease wbich scourged the northern part

of Europe in 1348, is by some supposed to bave extinguished

the colony, especially since many of the sailors trading between
Norwi^ and Greenland die<l of it ; but 8uc|'t could not be tho

case, a9 there are recordâ of a la^er date. There is no doubt,

'howeveçj that about this period the communication with Norway
began to slacken. During the reign 'bf iQueen Margaret, a

feeble attempt was made to maintain a ixiommanici^tion with

lier Greenland colony ; but she became at lèngth so embarrassed

with hostilities at home as to be obliviou^ of her/more iieibote

subjects. Since the close of the fourteenth century, the east

coast q£ Greeidan^ bas been complçtely.' block^led by an im-

passable barrier ai ice, through whichj though; jt. lias been

iretiuently attompted by Norwegians, Danes, aud Euglish, a

passage bas never been effected. In the opinion thât the

Âploiùsts of the eagt side Jwdbeenr-^coffapletely an:

Jkir. Scoresby did not cotu!^ on the contrary, liu believed that

descendants of that hardy race would. still be found, were it

> tKMsible to reaoh the site of the oolcHiy ; but whether they

. iffronld be met ;mth ia their origiotil state of civilization^ or

h
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' PAKTING WITH THE ESQUIMAUX. 3

inhabitants which he met wffh » ^^''''''* *^*' ^^« ^^^^ of
UBciviJizéd race. In a desIr ed T.'-^lT^'

"'^'"'^ '''"«^ «^ «»

with certain e^cepti^^JnkZ^J^Tt^ ^{ Esquimau ;\„t
habits. He mentions, especTaïlv^ t

«dmixture of European
bearing marks of a dr I nn^! f ^' * P'^*"^ Aunicorn's hom
not lik!ly to &îve'^s L?e":^^^^^^^^

whichlfaborigines weTê
'-

fell in with^r wooden Sffin
'^«^"^« «^ J^ernseives

; he likewise
strengthenhis opinion oTth^L^r*"''^'" ''^'^ ««««««d to
-LiFK OF Capt^. Scobesby

'"'''' '^ «nenlightenedrace.

PARTpîG WITH THE ESQUIMAUX: ^

1

^iwi^4Ë|ti'À^%4:ji^;À^ "yAs(É&*i;'
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4 PXBTING WITH THE J^QUIMAUX. >

ik def, to bid ils good-byfi. There are Metek and Naaiik his wife,

oar old acquaintance, Mrs. Eider-dack, and their five çhildren,

commencing with Myouk, my body-guard, and e1n|ing with
the ventricose Utile Accomodah. There is Nessark àud Anak
his wife ; and Tellerk, the " Rigbt Arm," and Amaui^lik Ëifi

wife ; and Sip-sa, and Marsumah, and Aningnah—and who
not? I can name them every one, and t^ey ^owus as well.

'W'e bave found brofhers in a strange land.

£ach one has a knifie, or a file, or a saw, or some such
treasured keepsake ; and the chiidren bave a lump of soap, the

greatest of ail great medicines. The merry little urchins

break in npon me even now, as I am writing

—

'•' Knyunake
Kuyuuake, Nalegak-soap." '' Thank yoa, thank you, big chief !

"

while Myouk is crowding fresh présents of raw birds on me as

if I could eat forever, and poor Aningnah is crying beside the

tentKsurtain, wiping her eyes on a bird skin !

Mj heart warms to thèse poor, dirty, misérable, yet happy
beingii, so long our neighbors, and of late so stanchly our
frieods. Theirs is no affectation of regret. There are twenty- •

two of them around me, ail bosy in good offices to the Docto
Kayens; and there are only two women, and the old blind

pàtriarch, Kresuk, ^ Drift-wood," left behind at the settlement.

, ! But Si0e, more of them are ooming up—boys ten years.old,

pnshing lûrwaid babies on their sièges. The whole natiûo is

gin^ing with us upon the icy meadows. '

Wé«<M^for them in car big camp'kettle; they sleep in the
JforfJ^^f» berg dose at hand supplies them withwater; apd
thu8,'«i||i in ail tlut they value,--4leep, uid food* And driak,

and companion6hip,<->with their treasinred short-lived: snmmiuw
sun above them, the hwm idtal and sam of Esquimaux Uewings,
diey seem snpremely happy.

:#,f
W^tever may hâve been the faolt «(- thèse Esquiimniz

t^ h«reUnore, stealîng was the only grave one. Traachoy they
ipay hâve oonceiveid ; and I bave reason to belleve tha^m^ter

^rstitions fears of an evil influence from our preienee, tliey
' at one time hâve' been ^d to destroy us; but the 4*7

tf|i»,JiuM(..p«0sed afray. When trouble came to m ind
tb them, and webent ourselve» to their habUg,--when we loçjMJL
to them te proeurè - us fresh mesMt, and -tbey found «|t our pSaf
Oomiak-éoàk shelter and protection durlng tlieir wild dobé
hunts—t^en we were so blepded inour inljei^taas well aérmodes
<3f life tbat every traee o£ enmity wore «way. God ka^fir»!^

'lÈ^'éù^lÈ
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sînce they professed friendship—âlbeit th« ;,« •

the angekok-soak, and theTâî^UouK !iîv\ f^'"*'^
powers of

them, may hâve had Seir SriSf^''?' ""f'^
»«««*«1

more true. Although, BZeOM^rTÏ.u ^''''^ ^"^"^« ^een
of inestimable valuftoTem i^^^J^
Unwatched, they hâve notstolen ! nT T'"^'^^ °" *h« ^^e

property of ail sorts was Lîosed t' LÏ •?/°°^'" ^" ^bich,

their morality :— sentences, the argument of

(st^r'^^ïrc'u,^"^ "" '"^^
' "« -•" -t «c.

friends.»
" = oone "Sgood i we want to help you ; we are

of^^eirr^iit^d^è^^^^^^^^^
«.d hstened to hi« long. ^^^^^^ ,2i t3 *^" ?'"^ "'•°'
Ês^pmiaux as an angekôk, in virtt« nf

**^ '^'^^ ^^* *he
naturalrt,agic; and it was ôn« nf .k

'°"'? «««ple exploits of
tainments ?f ouh visC at th« K •

^ .'^^'^*' °^^ *''°««' «"ter-
with blazing ether! whHe t Hf.^

^^ ? "^ "^^ »«»°d trembte
tried no^ fo communiste a ^/^Î^S^^'*^ ">« °'«g°«t. l
t^ent. Imadealensôr^befC'^;^*""^ wonder-Wking
B«n " so as to light the mS, „nZ Îk"^' fi " **^«^ ^^^^^^
quite understand old SI ^fr ^''' ^°^»P»»t- I «d net
understood himself. But I tS',»!î^ T^ ''°' ^«^ •«*« he

»ony,inthe most fSly mt^J '^'^.^^
^^V*\V

•nn^s I wended my way to^t^t^Sn '"^ ^ *«^ ^"^^

betterialf were seen leavLff P^S,! •^'*'u f'*''"
^'«y «"d »»«m Company with Shangl'^âd ,tTL '• '

^"^'^"«c
P^«^'"

Je was, and nalegak by the ail h«!i l l
^'^ '°°»- -^^«r »«

«on, except TmÎ& ^^ io com-

leadei» of «y téu^C ' ^ * '**«« «H>t J»^ tfcem, tSo

/
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•

Ând now it only remains for us to make our farewell to thèse
desolate and confiding people. I gathered them round me on
the ice-beach, and talked to them as brothers, for whose fcind-

ness I had still a return to make. I told them what I knew of
the tribes from which they were separated by the glacier andv,

the séa, of the resources that abounded in those less «ngenial
répons not very far off to the south, the ^ater duration of
dt^light, the less intensity of the cold, the facilities of the hunt,

the fréquent drift-wood, the kayack and the fishing^net. I tried

to'explain to them how, under bold and cautions guidance, they
might reach ihere in a few seasons of patient march. I gave
them drawings of the coast, with its headlands and hunting'

grounds, as far m Cape Shackleton, and its best camping-
stations from Red Head to £he Danish settlements.

They listened with breathless interest, dosing their circle

round me ; and, as Petersen described the big uastnk, the white
whale, the bear, and the long open water hauts with the kayack

* and the rifle, they looked at each other with a significance nbt
I to be misunderstood. They would ànxiously hâve had me pro-

mise that I woqld some day return and carry a load of them
dôwu to the settlements ; and I shall not wonder if—^guided

perhi^ by Haos—they hereafter attemptthe joumey withont
other aid. -v

It was in thë soft subdued light of a Snnday evening, Jane
17, that, after hauling our boats with much hard labor urough
the hamniockB, we stood beside the open sea-way. Before mid-
xà^t we had launched the Jied Eric, and given three chem for

l^mfS GiiiiheU and " homeward boond," nnfarling all^tar il^gs.

-«illDurB*s jàBTio Explorations.
"

*"î , ^^

SIR JOHN FRANKLIN.
tM^,

Tete Polar èlonds onlift—a moment a&d no more—
^d thoiu^hjthe snowy drift we see them on the shorot

É
J^Wd ol imilimt heyts, well>ordered, (aJm,jm^ hw^i,
racëflliwtfimr dosing parts,—-thelr looî; maïch toH^

•
.'•- W

.' Through the Bnow's dazaling bliqjc, into the dark theyVe gonew^
No padse : tne weaker siok, the strong can but strire cm. ^

grajre..t,

y

ji-ii
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XIk remuant.Hat .orvCoTÏ.^?!" ' "^P"** '>»»<'• '

Th-k G^. bmtX'LInr1' '*^ ""-"« "o die

.

He clo^d hl, -11.™ ^VorlTtCraS """""" '

But warm, aboai^ .fais «hîn i??i?®''°? ^«3^ *<> heaven i

C--.««he„duH^lL.;_«5-J;^.bern^.^^^ .

i^' fHE HDDSOJT BAr C(mp^;

aM their succeMora, uuder the na«,e «Th« n'
«^*°*'°« *« 'hem

Jt out men^twar, estabîuh S,'*"'*^""^ ^^^ «o ^Jd wid

1/

f-
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« THE HtJDSON BAY COMPANY.

?

and before long, the ComjMiny spread and grew wealthy, ïtnd
eventually extended their trade far beyond the chartered limits. "

Imagine an immense estent of country many hundred miles
broad and many hundred miles long, covered with dense forests,
expanded lakes, broad rivera, wide prairies, swamps, and mighty
mountains ; and ail in a state of primeval antiquity—undefaced
by the axe of civilized man, and untenanted by aught save à
few roying hordes of Red Indians, and myriads of wild animais.
Imagin'e amid this wilderness a number of small squares, each
enclosiug half-a-dozen wooden bouses, and about a dozen men,
and between each of thèse establishments a space of forest
varying from fifty to' three hundred miles inlength; and you
willhaye a prettji correct idea of the Hudson Bay Company 's

territories, and of the number of, and distance between, the
forts. The idea, however, may be still more correctly obtained
by imagihing populoijs Great Britain converted into a wilder-
ness, and plantèd in the middle of Rupert's Land. The Com-
pany in that case-would build three forts in it—one at the
Land's Eûd, one in Wales, and one in the Highkuds; go that in
Britain there would be but three hamlets, with a population of
flome thirty men, half-a-dozen women. and a feW children !

The Company's posts extend, with thèse intervais between,
from the Atlantic to the Pacific Océan, and from within the
Arctic Circle to the northem boundaries of the United States.
The country is divided into four hurge departments. The

Northem dapartment, which includea ail the establishments in
the far north and frozen régions; the southern department,
jlncludirig those to the south and east of this, the post at the
^ead of James Bày, and along the shores of Lake Superior : the
Montréal department, încluding the country in the neighbor-
ïiood of ^ontreal, up the Ottawa River, and along the uorth
shore of the Gulf of St. Lawrence and Esquimaux Bay; and
the. Columbia department, which comprehends an immense
^xtent of country to the west of the Rocky Mountains, includmg
the Oregon territory, which, although the Hudsoh Bay Company
«till trade in it, nbw belongs to the tJnited Statfeç.

Thèse departments are subdivided into a lÉfmbêr 6f disti^
nh nnd^ dir«etion-«l~-aB iofltieBtiaï ' officery iœd^'^eiA"i^ûn—

are subdivided into numerous establishments, forts, posts, anfl
ioutoost».

The name ot/ort,àa already reraai'keâ, is givento ail^
fwt» in the eoviatry, bat some of thetn cèrhiinTj do net me^(

^hr
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the nwne
; indaed, few of them do. The onlv twn ,•; i.^

guntry that are real ia«<î /rf« forts! arT^ort Gar^and heStone Fort m the colony of Red Ri;er, which m^Yjrroundtï

Sïï^
As in most instances thèse jwsts are platited in awildemess far from men, and the inhabitants hâve only theSS K
'*'^ ^^"Î:' T^ '^^^ "^y ^ ^ormed of the sditlr^Iife led bj many of the Company's servants.

^
Ihere are seven différent grades in the service FirsL *hAlaborer, who is ready to tum his hand to anv tWn?' to S^îï -

sorts pf tlun^ and, dqring the sommer œonths. in trausnortWfors and goods between Ûb post and the neareit déSï^

S

titfed full of whay fti^^^Tf jr^
*" .^yf^^^J «g joiaible, and -aro

yw «Vie, („«^t!2- m^t^^,'; CÏÏiî

;1
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chief trader (or half shawholder), and in a few years more he

that of chief factor (or shareholder). '

.

rrade wcarried on with the natives by means of a standardvalnation. caUed in some parts of the country a cU^ tS
Lî? -""^Z^

'^' "^««'^y «^ circulating LneT^' wWch
Thlt If^- "' "°"'' ""^P'^^S ^^ *»»« ^lony oÎ'bS River

wfc ?
^^'"^ f"^^' **' * ^•'yt '«^th « bundle of fors wUh

«ih 80 tht th« fl/^^^^
Mxtylittlebits of wood in lieu of

f1 u- r ^ S°,**^^ ^"^ '^'"«'^ he really exchanees his skins W
iv I, ?u ^'^f'' ^^f^' ^''^'^«' g»°«' blankets, knives, &r wUhwhichthe shop is lilled,and after a good ^bUe makes un hîimdd to^have a small blanket. Tbil beingîgi^en Wtrader tells him the price ià six ^st^tà ^hT lWs backsix of his iLle bits ofwoo'd ^d' sd 'c'ts sCe btg

A J th?8,^ay he goes ou till ail his wooden cash is exoendedan4^then packing up his goods, départs to shX Ws^Sres
a eastor 18 from one to two shillings. The natives eenerll?vvjsit the establishment of the compiny twice a V^ .^0^^ ^

^d^aSnT„^M'**T^r«"'îî
'heproSuiof theiîaSn ï^nt^

"

^O^gainin March, when they corne with that of thegreat winter

hnS*®
»««»ber of jis'tors that an Indian makes in a winterhunt variés from fifty to two hundred, accordL to hiTZ^

lm;t^X'ir'2'^'^"^^V^"°« thecoJS^^n^to'e
iiunts. v

TJeJargest amount Fever heard of wm made bv hma4 caUef Piaquata-Kiscum, who brought in furf on one oîc^

'ffl^wt'W f.
^'^^ l"°'r-l -<» ?i*ty castors 'fhe^

iMjL^? hT.. ^^^'''^It
Poiso^ed by his relatives, who iere

w^^nowirMHîrby the white men. _
After the furs are coUected in spring at the différent L/

Wfto, they are packed in oonvenientlyî^i^â bale^ and fo^arfSil^m»m of boats and canoës, to thi three chief déi^ôJ^^
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the shor^TKon Bat ?n/l*^^ 5?"^°' Y^'^^ ^ort, on
of James Bay, whtce thevZ .^"^^

^^i^*^^^^
^° ^^^ «ho'-e»

«^aters of the lak^ ^d rivl ^ ^"^^^^ ^^ fars
; the%tUl

,the oar; and the lonTsileT^.? "^J? "? ï^ ^« P^^« «"^

theicyembraceof aX^rwir^^^^^^ ^^^« «^"°»b«red in,

,by the merry voice and SeTrsonrofTheXXr"'•'^""^

VIEW OF TICTOIUA. 1 •« ^

mslbRY OP VANCOUVER ISLANa"

"«» iw coast m 1776. commoimated with th«
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natives, and nnchored in Nootka Sound, bôlievinir the island^^form part of the Continent of America.' Two yfara af?erw^.Company o London marchants, at the head of "hich It^
t^n^"i5:h%Tfnl'Clr"S^'^"''''\^ '^« -^-«- oî

sôuthof latitude 600. On this^ fli'%:s:mb^'afSpiX'^and war was ^bout to be declared with Spain, when shemadSrequired concessions, and in^emnified the merchants f^r Jheir

r' J'^'T^i^
abandoning Ter claims, Captain Vancouve

. of.he Royal Navy, being sent out to receive the tranrfer Heafterwards explored its coasts, and made the discovery of Usnsular character. It has properly, therefore, been^afled afteiim. It was vis^ted the same year by Quadra, bv whose nlml
it was also for some time knot^n. MçnK>W^.7ruliDg ib'thePacific occasionallytouched there, as âid wteilers, ^5^ it wasKr ^ resorted to by the servants of PugeJ Sound TndHudson Bay Companieé, to oollect furs; buti i!o interTt

k ïsTtr ^r '""i' ^V^' iublic geierally. HoW
leaint'tS •?"??" Bay Company succeeded in obtaining â

îTfh^r "\* o
^'*'' *^" y^' '^^ *e condition of colonizing

it, the Impérial Government reserving the rieht of resum nfauthontypver itat the tennination of^hat period on ÎTaS
rse'ttn'Tntlsr',/'^'^'.^'

expendeS^in their^a?t^^t
to 8ettfc_it. In 1858, gold was discovered in the neiffhboriuirterntory of New Caledonia, as it was then èalledfand Jnumerous strangers had begun to flock to the shores of Va^
tûeir fight, and created it mto a colony in 1859, New Caledonîo

of British Columbia. At that period the wjiole population ofVancouver-men, women, and chadren--did not eîœed 500chiefly servants of the Hudson Bay Comoanv ^Th«t rnl««„
howeyer, sent in a bill to ihe^Q^Ir^T^r'c^^^^T^,

V^Mr Douglas, an oféfeer of the Hudson Bay Company,- who

councilTLd an assemwfelected ty^rthafen^^^
2*nty acres and upwards of land. Originally.the numbOTôî
Vese^tatives was onlyseven; but irhas UoentlP^^.
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crewed to fifteen, and an executive council eranted Untilwithm a fej yeaw back, our chief IcriowleLe^f tL S!L

Nature .eemB read^ to bes^w T^u^Wat/on/'^'^^^
"'"'

Other sunreyors, from time to time, added n iThU li
gênerai stock of.knowledge, yet veryWrfecL Hll 1 F r'u
Government sent out lill lWZL7cs^o^nr^%^^^^^
altlbough part of the interior ^till remains to be expbTer/T^*

'

The^and may be described as consistiV of a Sn7m «o„n.

Toô"fc t^h' :T' '' ^T* Arro^s^mUh arewC"^«'jj'uu leet, witn vanous gpurs branchintr nff « *u^ ^ ^
either hand, their sides èloLd Sthê lifntL STu^C •°''

and other fine trees; while,rich, wellTatl,^tu^^^ ii?latmg prîmes, précipices; à»d hills, and ^d Ss tiLTanl

««h'. «urfMe eaD more pictare«jue .«netr W Cd wtîf

^

^P'^'*'

;
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W THE FI8HEBIB8 OF BBITIBHC^iifeU.

Y": TÂj'\v^i'"*lU''h''iMt

THE FTSHERIES OP 0hsa COLUMBIA

UoM ««tin or eiihteen 6eS^,'^.''J' ?»?» <" » «»» pièce It

maimer an lidiaô will mi hV™ «fnpenny naib. In this rade

îTuIy thèse salmon beJn to asœnd Z-*
About 'the middle of

SXif^^^*^'* i*
'« *^«t Nature hascmtitfM an extraordinaiy désire to «acï

=é^

ÛBpIà

¥

\
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TBE FISHEBnsg OF BBITMH COLÙJ|BIA. ^5

iXïSSïïî^ '^^ variou.:st«an,.;which they rci^p.

«Onirat^^.pead. The irSp^tuou» carrent îg bn^gtei

PE2t*«**?^f Jeaped. Ooward, onward! lîo
5£î??f T*'. '

**"' •''" ^'^«y |>resg fdrward, wriff.*h n^eandenng Btr«ufl8, too .Bfcant for* Bwimminfr

strwKli^ aad die M\ strugglini onward^ The fish irl
5n enteriàg the mouth of a rivef, in J^bly g^ L'?l but a£t«r travelling „p .tream a few hundred maJs fhïv l^m^I>2>^poor ndeed. The 8kin, braken lÉidXisS ^lo^Tt!

^teeV'r.''r^f ^^«P P'"''' anfi^blSS^it X^^
Z^i!^ ït?*

disfigured from blows and fallg npon the rockllJSfin. îorn and ^mded in their efforts to force through gwrts^hS
N^o^thr^' """"/^ ^^^^"^"^ now sunkefandlatSdïï'^ i5?^^l'*^'°''"

«^^'" '^««^nd Ihe river again,bottS^'
wî^^tt^f °^ '^*? *'^ *^°' **»« "' for mileT^nndT^til

rne:î:srvr?4!r:verr^^^^^^^
unta the following sprlIi'rhrtL^r^^^^ Lte^Se^;tothe 8ea,where they are said to remain for foar vea™ lî
^ probability, it ig their. imm«nHy f«,m d^g^r aS thiîmountam fastnessea which thug reciiitg so pîSouT awaSJ
l^^T ^°*4°"* ?»PPMe«- ^everthîlesgf2Sm "îo^unassigned cause, there ig a dearth of salmon «v«r» f«'»Sf
year throughout the «Vers ; and, as it fliïhTîheTt2^1e f^ •

bitforl^nnfK""*^'^
P<'P"^io°' they would ^rmS,er^S^^^^^ '"

th« «ï l ^'^
m'

*^"'*"* phenomenon. Every fonrth^r. whê!

'^geon. sometimes exceeding 500 ponnds in wdirhL aîÏÏS
rake's'^Trîll** T^o«r-errand^i«^??«^riS
aices. The harbors and ooast abound with ovsteiS a ^î^

â niee^ fAhri^r ^™!l
"~ ^Jiite^ fiom two to six pounds

*^.
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décorative skill were carv^tll/l'i *" "'"^^'^^^^ *« thei'
^

baskets made of roots Sd ^r,« ^^^ ^*^°°» «^ ^orn, and
alIthepuT,08esofTt«n i/?!ÎA^ to sem

fisli m one of the baskets fi?!J lu °® ^^ «imersing the
throw red-hot atones un t1ltl.« fil'"'

*^ ^^^"'•' ^"^ «^hich^they
fish dtessed as expStb^X ttm inTh"

'' ' ^°'
^. ^^« »«^^ '

a kettle over thôfire bv oJ oL „TJî '^"^7*^ *« « ^one inm use among them^are^CcaX ïn?t ^'^ °t^ '''Setables
a bulbous root, much resemE the Ifi'^'^- ^^« ^9^» '»
ance, but is more like the l^UtSihJ^Vi **"'^^ aPP«a«-

.
eating. The wappatoo is ^«Irif • T^^' ^^'^ " ^«'^^d
ao dry or delicatSK flaTr ^^^L^^"' ?"' ï^-^^^' «^^ "«t.

-

îiuantities in the plains, in Ae vicS or^^""^ ^" ^'"°'«°««m the spring of the yea^ présent I "f./ ^'' Vancourer, and
appeawnce. the whote 8urKprl«înZ' ^"**V* '^^ ^^^titnl
ofbnghtultra-marine blue frCT"^ «» "«ifterrupted sheet
thèse plants. They are^k^L^f ^?"«°»t.«We blossom. of
then>tting down v"ve?^?hA'^'^^'^S * ^»ol« »« the ground.
^8, on wliich theS Le JI^T'^Î!^"""»'^^ ^»th^y
withalayerofgrass.TndnT.».^^^^'.*''®^"™ then covered

to the vegetables. ^iZa^ fh^^i? •«
^''^

!f
^

F""»'
down

fcg the hotstones, forma suffirirn.»^ " P**""*®**' ^^'oh. «»ach-
^ots in , short tim^Z SS^h^w^ ^^'..'^«'PÏ^t^Jy oiok the
th^, ipoduction of Te watr Ih'""'^'**"^^ «'^PP^d «P on
'ogenfousprocessfor^'lTgeîeir^^^^^^^^^^ «dopt the sSme
Ounng the season the <?hS t« ^""^

•

<»iaa8andinfishing, they l^eT^ÏS/'^ *°^^ ^«^ gathering

ofafewpolescove^Smatom^rf^^T""'^ ^^ "»«»»»
easdymovedfrom place top?it"î^ff„^r''^»^hi«h caa be
perm,u,ent huts of Jplit oedïrTki^f hÎ^;'"*?' '^P ^"^^^

"«renty ïeet square. RonnâïhT^A ^^ *^®' «'««P ««d aboït

«bout four feet aboTCJ^W-*^ ^''^î^ "^'*' '^'^8
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THE LOST HUNTEB. It

» I

middle of each end, with a crotch at the^top, on which the ridir«

^LZ^l^ :S^
^"^' "^ ^^«^ from thenc; to2 top of theupnght boards, fastened in the same manner. RoLd he

iSirtheTerl"-"^"^ ^'r^'T' ^^- -othersom^imngiiKe the berths m a vessel, but larger. In the rv.nf«» «#

£eL°?f *.ï' '^'; "f«' and'the smSke es^pls tSouth aboleleft in the roof for tliat purpose
«'"rougn a

«.7;^^'\'?u°^^°®'* ^y "«***» of a small flat pièce of drvœdar, m which a small hollow is eut, with a chann^or thei^ited charcoal to rua over; on this'piece the Sa^sUs to

into the hollow of the flat pièce. In a véS stort^Z/''''?tegm to fallthn,„gh the chLmei ni^n iul^h^i'^^^'^i£ :-ar«:'a s.-1-iJrïs
The onlv native wai-like instijunefits I hâve seen «««««.

themwereWsandarrows; thesétiiey use SgJS^pSS
KS^ZeTxe'°%"ot"o5l''*'

^^ ^^ fireÏÏrZS

made very light, and from their formaSa^e capable o^^^^^standing very heavy seas. ^ '*^® °f ^*"^"

rJn^ ^^^^^ ,i''''\*^^V^^y «^ horse8,and are fond offaung, at which they also bet conaiderablv Thev aiv» a-tL-Î

AW AETI8T AMONO THE InDIANS OF NORTH AmERICA."

THE LÔST HUNTER.

,

And Barden'd by hïs game,
The hquter, struggling with despair,,

tC^^ ^^ ''" shivering frame ;rhe rifle, he had shoulder'd l«t«»
Wa» trail'd along, a weary weight

;
•

4%

„.£lMïl,
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THE LOST HUKTiai,

The hours wei;e speeding in their %ht,
'

And soon thelong keen%rinter nigS
*^oigd ^p the solitude.

*

Oft did he sfoop a listening car
bweep round au anxious eye,—No bark or axe-bW could he hear.
JNo human trace descry ;

His smuous path, by blazes woundAmong trunks group'd in myriads round,

mor?^** ?J«d boughg, b^tween 'Whose tangled architecture, fraughtWuh many a shape grotesquely wrought.rh^ hemiock's spire was seen.
*

Anantler'd dvdler of the wild
«ad met his eager gaze,

Aud fer his wandering steps beguil'd
Witbm an unknown mare î

btream, rock, and run-way he had cross'd
'

Unheedmg tiU the marks were lost V

^y which he used to roam ;
V

Ana rufflred mountains were betweenme Hunter and his home.
A dusky haze, which slow had creptUn high now darken'd there.
And a few snow-flakes fluttering swept

Athwart the thick gray air
Faster and faster, tUl between

Of*!S?^
*°^ ^"«^^' ^ '°'>*^«d «««-een

Th;f .^''/"^«"nS ïûotes was spread,
rhat ticked agamst each object round
vvith gentle and continuons sound

i^ike brpqk o'er pebbled bed.

The laurel tufts, that droopmg hung '

,yT^'!°"*^.'^?°«^ their stems.And 4h« «M4>ee<*4eiiTOJ^ fi^^^
Were whîta w i^h ~>»ji-v-: "»Were white with powdering gems.But bark

! afar a sullen moan
*"

Swellod out to loader deeper toM,

nH. ,%
-4t^
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THE LOST HUNTBB.

'
A

'^^*°''?"^« ne" it paw'd,
And bursting with a roar, and «bock

Onrushedtbowinterblast.

As o'erit whiatied, shriek'd, and hUs'dCaught by its swooping wings,
The snow was whirl'd to^ddyL mist,

Barb'd as it seem'd, with stinl ;And now 'twras swept with lightninir fli^ht

It hid the air with shooting clouds,

T.'"^^ î« t-^ with cin^Iing^hroudsThen dash'd in heaps below.

Ihere, chnging to a limb,
Ibe suffering huntfer gasp'd for breath

] ram reel'd, and eye ^rew dim;
À'*^°"«'?*°.whelmhinfinde8pai;,
liapidly changed the blaçkening airlo murkiest gloom of night,

But fa ling flakes and mantled snow
rhat gleam'd m ghastly white :

At every blast an iey dart

Th?trt' '^^'''P*'''^ ^« '»»«' die.

He felt it m hw tighten'd breath
;

A- rt "^^' ^''^PP''* '
an*ï «lowAs the dread torpor crawling cameAlong hw staggering. stiffening frame,He sunk upon the snow. '

Ifeaaonforsookhershatter'dthrone.--

rP"
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-^ deem^ thatmiHiHëFFauS'
A^in around him brightly shone

Aii'^u'^'^^'J^'^*»'
and flower.,Açlh the fresh, gpeen, forestrsod,

Kiflo m hand, he lightly trodr-^

5.#
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THE LOST HITNTKE.

He heard the deer's low bleat ;
Or, crouch'd within the shadowy nook,Was luJl'd by music çf the bi-ook '

rhat murmur'd at his feet

It cbanged ;—his cabin roof o'erspread,
Kafter, and waU, and chair,

^leam'd in the crackling fire, that shed
Its warmth, and he was thero ;

His wife had clasp'd his hand, and nowHer gentle Ipss was on lïis brow,
His child was prattling by •

The hound crouch'd dozing „ear the blaze,And, through the pane's frost-pictured hazeHe saw the white drifts fly.

That pass'd ;—before Iiis swimming sight
Uoes not a figure bound ? .

Ai^ a soft voice, with wild delight,
Proclaim the iQst is found ?

No, hunter, no ! 'tis but the streak
Uf whirhng suow—the tempest shriek—

-No hnman aid is near !

Never again that form will meet
Ihy clasp'd embrace ; those accents sweet

ftpeak-music to thine ear !

Morn broke;-àway the clouds were chased.Ihesky was pure and bright,
And on its blue the branches traced

'

_ ^heir webs of glittering white.
Ite ivory ro<rf the hemiock stoopU
Ihe pine its sflvery tasse! droop'd,
Down bent the burden'd wood •

And, scatter'd round, low points of greeh,reenng above the snowy scène,
Told where the thickets stood.

In a deep holJow, drifted high,_A wave-Iike heap was thrown,
JMghng in the Bonny sl^

il** ^

A diamond» blase it shone ;
The little snoir^bird, chirping nweet,
Dotted U o:er wiUi Inppiiig feet ;

f.it

^^£^'M^& .V ^
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^Â. FSMALE CB1780E.

^
Unsullied, smooth, and fair,

It Memed like other mounds, where trank
And rock amid the wreaths were sunk;

But, O ! the dead was there.

Spring came with wakening breezes bland
Soft suns, and melting rains

;

And, touch'd by her Ithnriel wand,
Earth burst ité winter chains.

In a deep nook, where moss and grass
And fern-leaves wove a verdant mass
Some scatter'd bones beside ;

A mother, kneeling with her child,
Told by her tears and wailings wild,

That there the lost had died. ,

H
f

'
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A. B. STBEEt. *

A FEMALE CRUSOE.
0»E of the earhest travellers on the overland route, in search ofhe north-west passage, was Mr. Hearne, who, dur ng the y«.«from 1769 to 1771, made three several jou^eys, towarfJTCoppermine nver, in full expectation of finding a ÏÏhem

în /hni -^ '**'°''î^ "°'*^ °^ *^« great Amirican continentIn those journeys he encountere<l the most frightfu] perib

paralleled fortitude m contending against them. The thinijourney to some extent established the fact, the vérification 3which was the chief object of his expéditions and rno^^er co°!rected some important errors in the reports of ^xZlxL
explorera.. But we hâve nothing to say oï that suWeShere*Mr. Hearne's expéditions bave long been a dead letter -^nd we'

ht'adv^nt"
onlyforthe purpose%f inti^ucing InVpisl |^h^8 adventures, which strikes usas affording, perfiaps the mostremarkable instance of female resources and^SiaL^ em

Wli*rtrMrs IlearnB^
wi»«ii:«« • xu -'.

••"— -ûmpany ofTSJ&n guida»; wmtravelling m the arctic circle, not far from the Lake A^annS'tow, one of the guides câme suddenly npo^the track of f.ÎS«
iuDdreds of mile« from «ny human haWtatfen, the fodkas f^

il"

mïiS**-
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â2 A FEMALE CRUSOE.

an inroad o£ the latter durî^a *1,
^^^Puscans, and ihat at

place where s^wa^found "- "oÏÏ^^
""^

•''"u
^™"g "«^^ the

a canoë, and the tJZ^^i wfndint o^thr"
''•* ^""^^ '"

inanyandintricate.and8ooîtenîSS ? f""*""
'"^''^ «°

wero 8o many lakes and nm^he^ î^^^^^^
*°^ ^^«^^

pureue horixîW In thirdnpmmîi X^^^^^^
to despàir, she^et a^^t«Ta dw^^^^^^ f '''tl''^

*•««««
-

the winter, and having cïZieid Iri^^ ^?^

ab^eandcommencedferrityi^^^^^^ took up her

and't'nr'th'ï:1tTp;:rVatt> -f«r hadpassed;

to Mr. H«me, w« put «g,u,„ ^a> ^. J^' ™J ^^1*^

%

h^^kPiiàj :t?'a,Ai;
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A PEMALE CKUSOE. 23

i^r^"".^,J**;**'^
^^ ornament «The materials, though rudewerç cariouslj wrought, açd so judiciously arranged as to 2ke

l>earanoe. Her workmg implements cousisted ot the brokenshank of au iron arrow-head, and a fev. inches of iron^Snroughly sharpened into a knife; and with thèse sheh^cSstracted not only her dress, but a pair of substantial snow sCsand several other useful articles.
" *"""' «now snoes

The keeping up her fire had given her most trouble Ti^thtwo sulphurous s^nes she could l)y dint of violenTwctlon and
"

coatinuous poundmg raise a few «parks so as to kindle a ham

wi w^Soln^^^ buttheïaborwas weansome and long; and to avoftî the. necessitv of it sheUd not suffered her fire to be extinguished for many monthsShe was never adle. When fatigued with the toils ofîhnhleor when she was not under the necessity of hunting she o^u'

Se^'of tht r' î^"'^^rï't°l*r««g
it intoasplci ntwme. Of thjs sort of line she had already accumulated several

mk/t tt™ î'""' "•
''°^'^i

«^"^ '' was her infentTon toinake of them a «ipacious net for fishing, as soon as the fro«t .
should break up and the streams become practicaMe.

^'
Of this remarkable female, Mr. Hearne, in his journal savs •

No th Amenca.» It would seem that his Indian Ses weSof the same opinion
; and that, while they admiredW for^

r:ïurof°'her"™^;r-*''''^
'^^^^ «^^ - metr'ins'nsrbleome value of her multifanous accomplishments. There was nota man among them who did not désire to hâve her for h I wiî«so, according to the custom of their tribe, the7put her Tn ^ncom^tition and wrestied in the ring for he^llthJ sC^est !C

W^
oyerthrown ail the rest, hafing her duly assSd to î.imWe might ,rid a whole volume of râections unonTe cheerf^'active, womanful spirit of this female Crusoe, Slized .rIÏ;was, as oontrasted with, the desponding he^Cèw 'whieh we

^^l\l!lt''7i "î^ r^^'^y»
and every ;ncouragemenr ^

f«L?^uP"' *'*®"' ^*-^* '" "««^e»* indolence and repiniûir. W^forbearhowever: such a hietonr ig better withouVaTt^moS

1

f ^.
-.'

r

.

',r.
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TBOœ WOLVEBINE.

1?./

J5^
f iéÈSY

-=^^;

V

-A^XABTBir TIUP.

V

fk

A

THE WOLVEBINE.

cttrious animal is rath«r iTr»! 7if
^<*'^«"ne or carcajou. This

body stouU^andtmi^r^/" English fox, 4ith a long
short legs of great TS^ S^ l

'"^'*?*^ °" exceedingll

yerance he hanfcs day and niJht for /k^ -i * "''''"°S ?«"«'



THE WOLVBIIINIS. 26

impnmty; Orif the trap contains «n animal, he dra« it ont.
and, with^wanton malevolence, maais it and hides ït at some
distance m the nndewood, or at the top of some lofty nine.
Occasionally, when hard pressed by hunger, he devours it In
thi8 manner he ^molishes the whole séries of traps, and when
once a wolveriné has establiahed himself on a trappine walk,
thehunters only chance forWcess is to change ground and
build a fresh lot of traps, trnsting to secure a few furs before
the new path is found ont by his industrious enemy.

Strange stories are related by the trappers of the exfraor-
dinary cunning of this animal, which they beKeve to possess a

Tr^^r ?J^08t human. He is never caught by the ordinary
dead-fall. Occasionally one is poisoned, or ^ught in a steel

-trap; but hisstrength is so great, that many traps stronc
enough tohold securely a lari^ wolf, will not retain a wolv^
nne. When caught in this way, he does not, like the fox and
themmk, proceed to amputate the limb, but, assisting to carry
the trap with his mouth, makes ail haste to reach a lake or river,
where he can hasten forward at speed, unobstructed by trees
and fallen wood. After traveUing far enough to be tolerably
safe from pursuit for a time, he dévotes himself to extn-
cation of the imprisoned limb, in which he not unfrequently
succeeds. The wolveriné is also sometimes kiUed by a gun.
placed leanmg on a bait, to which is attached a string a>mmtim^^tmg with the trigger. La Ronde assùred us most solemnly
that on several occasions the carcajou had been far too connini
for him, first approaching the gun and gnawing in two the cori
^^^Y'^caxmg with the trigger, and then securely devourin^

In one instance, \^hen everydevice to deceive his persécuter
had been at once seen through, and utteriy futUe, he adopted
the plan of placing the gun in a tree, with the muzzle pointinu
vertically downwards upon the bait. This was suspended from

^

a branch, at such a height that the animal could not reach it
without jumping. The gun was fastened high up in the tree
completely screened from view by the branches. Now the
wolvenne is an animal troubled wîth| éxceeding curiosfty. He
mvyijates^yery thiag i„an„ol£Lmoccasia throwfr asido in- th<^
^Bïhes, or a knife lost in the snow, is ferreted out and
exammed, iJhd any thing suspended almost out of reach generally
offew an irrésistible temptation. But in the case related by
La, JÎODde, the oarcajou restrained liis cariosity and hunger for

5

. Î

t<i-î
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iog, «cured th. WtwiS,™ tl>~^ «?'!°''' """'"»' *«^*

/

spearo, and tomahawks' or C„ 1**^°"'' '"*^'» «« g""s.
painted Jike démons thp.vL^ i"*"**

'"'^°^''- They weré

narrative, thèse dari^ïS^e« Ti' ^« havfï>r(^ghtour
very heart o£ the HudsoT B«v r Pf^etrated through tbe
«Jie shores of thelZntic7h-Su'°^^7\.'^'''^^^' ««far m

,

Oestroyéd their Stablishment^ «PPO^t» or
't»i^e, and not unfrequently, ke^t "^^ **'^'''.^'^^'« «' the
ffom post to post. It was oné ofthL ?^^ P^'*'*' niarauding
sixty.five persons, that Xnc^d±w ÏJ"^.

V'"»b«'-mg about
fatal 19th of June, wïr a rSntr« /°^"'. "^^^"^ ^'^ ^''^

twrenty-one lives weré l6»t. thê flawT^ 1 Î^^t^pI'''^'
'" ^^cli

m8ts8t«wingthefield.Sketh«fiî— ''{^^ ^^ ^^^^er colo-
Chase. The^partiSrs of tW^ 'JZS!'

the moming of Che^
•The approaïh of the enemv wL "^ ^"?^ « ^«'"o'^* •--

a«d çhildren of the se?UerS ^re^T™!? -^^ ?« ^««-«n
to place in alarm, seekine Di^^t^L^^^'"°°i''« ^'•<>™ P^ace
settlers vrere madi pSL^^"t2L!Sf ^^^«^ «"' that the
Semple, who was Governor-S chS of^H^f*'^'J^^^^">°r
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hostile purpose being manifeat, tho governor and his party
halted, and were -fieen in a group, as if oonsnlting together,
while the Indians and half-breeds divided themselvei into two
bodies, and iqatantly commenced firing from £he shelter afforded
by a few wilkws; first a shot or two, and them a merciless
volley. rhe paîrty of Governor SWple, consisting of twenty-
eight persons, was completely surrounded, and of that number
no lésa than twentyK)ne were killed : namely, Mr. Semple tlie
governor; Captain Rogers, mineralogist ; Mr. White, the' sur-
geon ; Mr. McLean, the principal settler ; Lieutenant UoK, of
the Swedish'navy ; Mr. WDkinson, the govemor's secretary and
fifteen men; besidewhich, Mr. J. P. Bourke, the storekeêper,
of whom We shaU hâve to speak hereafter, was wounded, but
saved himseU bj flight. The unhall«wed triumph of the mur-

" derers was complète. -Gnfy one of their number fell in the
battle, as they called it, and one other, we believe, was
wounded, while the colonista who survived the massacre werè

.

ordered once more to leave their homes, without further warning
or preparatfon, on pain of being hunted d^çwn and shot like wild
beasts, if they should ever appear there again. It is doubtful,
mdeed, whether one innocent head would hâve been spared •

and that any escaped was due to the generosity and heroism of
Mr. Cirant,tthe chief df the hostile party, who rushed before his
own people, and at the imminent péril of his life, kept them at
bay» and saved the remuant of the settlers from extirpation,
rheir houses, however, werè nmaacked, their goods pilaged,
and the whole colony driven into exile. They again found a
refuge at Jack River, now &Hed Norway House, situated at
the northern extremity of Lakô Winnipeg—Eoss's Red River
Settlejwnt. ^ •'

t
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.HIAWATHA'S SAILING.

GiVe me of your bark, O Birch-Tree I

Of your y«llow bark, O Birch-Tree I

"^kowÎBg^by thrfuBfiing^riveiT"
Tall and stately in the valley I

I a light canoë will build me,
Bçild a swift Cfaeemaim for itaUing,
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HIAWATHA'S SAILUTO. -

• - .

That «hall float upon the river,
Ljlce a yellow leaf in Autipùi,
Like a yellow watèp^UIy | •

" Lay aaide yoor doak, O Birch-Tree I

liay oflide yqilt whitw^in wrapper,
.

For the summer-time is comin^,.
And the sun ù warm in heavén,

'

And you' need no whitMkin wrapper !
"

Thus aloud cried Hlawatha»
îli the sôlitary forest,

,^ the rushing Taguamenaw,
When the birds were singing gaily.
In the Moon of Leaves. were sfaigiDg,
And the sun from sleep awaking,
Startefl up and said, « Behold me !

Geezis, the great Sun, behold me !
"

And the trees with ail its branches
Rustled m thë breezé of môming,
Saying with a sigh.of patience,
" Take my cloak, Hiawatha I

"

With Jiis knife thetree he girdled ;
Jiwt beneath its lowest branches,

'

Just above the roots, he cnt it,

jrail the sap came oozing oatward ;
Itewn the trunk, from top to bottom,
Sheer he cleft the bark asnnder,
"With a wooden wedge he niÈlBed it,

Stripped it from the trunk unbroken.
« Qiw me of ypay boughs, Cedar I

Uf yoor strong and pliant branches,
My canoë to make more steady,
Make more stjcong and j8nn beneathme !

Throngh the snmmit of the Cedar,
Wient^^und, a cry of horror !

Weijfc a marmor of résistance ;
But it whispered, bending downward,
"Take my booghs, O Hiawatha!"
Down he hewed the boughs of Cedar,

S^ped them straigÈtway to a framew/irkr

{^y tff<thftWJiuxiora^«id shapéd tfe^

« aive me of yonr rdoto^ Tamanu* I

z»*^,

,"-rl..

.„J^'



filÀWATBEA'S SAILIK6.

"Of your fibroufl;root8, O Larch-Tree P
My canoë to bind together,

So to bring the ends together,

Thatthe water may not enter, ' >
That the river may not wet me !

"

And the Larch, with ail its fibres,

Shîverçd in the air of morning, /
Touched its forëhead ^ith its tassels,

Said, with ona long sigh ol sorrow,
" Take them ail, O Hiawatha !

"
.

From the earth he tore the fibres,

Tore the'tough roots of the Larch-Tree,
Closely sewed the bark together;
Bound it closely to the framework.

^

« Give me of your balm, O Fir-Tree ! .

Of your balsam aud your resin,

So to close the seams together
That the water may not enter,

That t(ie river lâay not wet me !
"

And the Fir-Tree, tall and sombre,
Sobbed through ail its robes of darkness,
Rattled likô a sbore with pebbles,
Answered wailing, answered weeping,
** Take my balm, O Hiawatha !"

And he took the tears of balsam,
Took the resin of the Fir-Tree,

Smeàred therewith each seam and fissure, \
Made eadi crevice safe from water.

(« Give me of your quiUa, O Hedgehog ! ;

AU your quills, O Kagh, the Hedgehog!
I wÛl make a necklace of them,
Make à girdle for my beanty^
And two stars to deck her faosom !

'*
,

From a hoUow tree the Hedgehog
With his sleepy eyes looked at him,
Shot his shining quills like arrows,
Saying, with a drowsy murmur,
Through the tangle of his vHùskers,
^«^akeayqom^e Hiawatha f" -=^—

^

From t^e gronnd the quills he gathered,

20 ;

•i^-
t

l

AU the ]itûe shining arrows,
' Stained them red and bloe and yellow
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Wiith the jaice of roots and berries ;

Into his cunoe be wrought tbem,
Bouad its waist a shining girdle,

'

Rouud its bows a gleaming necklace,
On its breast two stars resplendent.

,
Thus the Birch Canoë was bnilded,

In the Valley, by the river,
In the bosom of the forest ;

.
And the forest's life was in it,

AU its mjstery and its magie,
' An the ligh'tness of the birch-tree,

*

Ail the toughnessr of the cedar,
AU the larch's supple sinews ;

And it fioated on the river
Like a yellow ïeaf in Autumn,
Like a yellow water-lily.

LONGFELLOW.

FOUNDIxXG OF THE NORTH AMERICAN COLONIES.

If the close of the fifteenth century is illustrions by the firstdiscîovery of the ands of the New World, the two followina
centuries are distinguished for the prosecution of the work ofdiscoyery m more minute and practical détails, and for àttempteat settlement m the immense territories Which explorinJentei*
pruip had brought to light Leaving^of viewîhe"XS^f
thé Spaniurds in this direction, who fo^a-«.iiffld!aïeld <^r
colom^mg in the islands and continent of thesS/the Frenchoccupy a foremost place in thèse researches, and In endeZÏÏtp tum them to accomit. About 1504, some Basque and Cton

ÎSÎ'T* ^ewfoundland, to which was given the name of

Sr ^"**»f~'^«
»»«»« by which it is known st the ^ent

ÎÛLrit^T^^ ÎT""'^ r" ^^^ Verazzaào, fumished^'S

î^ of^K^T/r"^? '•' '°''^*J^ * comidewble portion ofT
^->mM»_^Mww^^béfwj a« toucfaiiiïr 011 JVewT6ïïnirànd?-after visitinjr oarts

«Ltfr ' '^^^ °^ * ^^^'y "^«'•' '^^ ^^ Lawrenoe, to thfBite of the présent çity andîortress of Quebèc. With hîm wm
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shortly âfterwards joinéd Roberval, commissioned by tbe couvt
to plant a çolony, and engage in trade with the natives. Theu
followed nearly half a century in which France manifested little

interedt in thèse transatlantic possessions,—being too much occu-
pied with civil dissensions within her own borders. This internai

discord being brought to an end by the élévation ol Henry IV.
to the throne, attention was again turned to the régions of the
west. In the year 1603, Champlain sailed for Canada, thus
beginninga course of labors of the deepest interest to the rising

colony. lie organized a System of trade witK the Indians ; he
formed amicable confederacies with them, or humbled thefla in

by the superior science ,of Ëuropean civilization.{ Hewar
fostered settlements of bis countrymen, and laid the foundation
of Québec, in which city he was buried, in the year 1635. In
the mean time, while France was consolidating her supremacy
over the re^bn traversed by the St. Lawrence, she had also
gained an establlshed footing in the territory boitlering on the
océan—the présent Nova Scotia, to which she gave the name of
Acadia. In that couutry, a» well as in Cape Breton, little

French copimunities were being formed, and forts erected for
the purpose of protection and defence.

During the same period, England had not been idle in tbe
matter of taking possession of new countries, and planting her

j

sons therein. The great pioneer in this work was the illustrious
Raleigh. Not discouraged by the disastrous resuit of the enter-
prise of which bis brother-in-law, Sir Humphrey Gilbert, had
been the leader, he organized another expédition, whose desti-
nation was the remote shores of the continent. Uuder thèse
auspices, possession was taken of the country washed by the
waters of the Chesapeake, aqd through varions vicissitudes
attending the settlers,— often j)rivations from the want of
supplies from Europe, and contests with the natives—the infant
colony took root, under the name of Virginia, in honor of the
maiden queen, and grew up to be a flourishing state. It was
raore than a quarter of a century after the commencement of this
Ïlantation, that there. took place the mémorable exodus ol the
'ifgrim Fathers— a little community of men, women, and

chUorea, who made themselves exUej^for thft ««Afi nf «^«u^wiiia^

ânctTreedom. l%ese landed at ifirst, to find a di&olate home on
the shores of the bay to the north of Cape Cod, and laid the
foundation of the New England States, destined one day to
bMlgurate a successful war with the mother oonntry, wbiob

S&*À<:
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resnlted in the independence of a continent Vî^uî- \
Mamchosetts were the mostnoUble of the S^^^
colonies of the seventeenth century. But soôn oX« ™ï«bytheirside. Maryland, «o called ifter HeSta MariL wiîéof Charles I, was gr^ited to the Roman Catholic Lo^Bdatmore M an asylum for his co-religionists, and, in 1634 îw^hundred petsons of that faith took ^ssession of this WuUfoJcountry, to avoid the disabilities whidJ had îressTbw? «nonthem m a Protestant nation. Carolina, called^SrcÏÏes S"
runtan raie of Maasachnsetl», whose numbets wera Ii>n»l.

whL ''^.^' ^^P^°'^ ^y ^« «îisco^erer: Henry HuSon Jwhose name is perpetuated in the magnificent nWS ^
^encan tonrists know sb well. Its œmmencemrnt m acolony was, however, by the Dutch, and for half a SntuSr ttacknowledged the sovereignty of HoUand when it w«-
conquered and added to th^e donâniorS prl'Sed in Z
dSV*"'- ^'"^

^r^'^'' ^-^ MaineCrT^lSuS;

aL^s"!i? frn^^' îr ^t»^«'«™'i<« ^^««-e soon swamped byaccessions from Massachusetts, under the swav of whosJ

tV K

THE GRîiAT AUK. /
j

M; /fK^* Pî'°l°^ ^'^«"'"S extinct,if in/eed,it be not

dying mit apparenUy in our own day, bas nZhlhSdg^t interest, and bas led to a carefal^nvestiJîtTon ÏÏ S«

;,t?l
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In early times the principal haunts of the Great Ank appear

'to hâve been the eastem part of Newfoondland and Labrador,
where they existed in immense profusion. On the Newfound-
land fishing-banks the Great Auk was, two centurie^ ago, to be
found in great abundance. Its appearance was always hailed bv i

the mariner approaching that desolate coast as the ftrst indication*
of his having reached soundings on the fishing-banks. Daring
the sixteenth and seyenteenth centuries, thèse waters, as well
as the Iceland and Faroe coasts, were annually visited by
hundreds of ships from England, France, Spain, HoIIand. and
Portugal

; and thèse ships actually were aocostomed to provision
themselves with the bodies and eggs of thèse birds, which they
found breeding in myriads on the low islands off the coaSt of
Newfoundiand. Besides the fresh birds consumed by the ship's
crews, many tons were salted down for future use. In the
space of an hour, thèse old voyagera tell us, they could fill thirty
boats with the birds. It was only necessary to go on shore,
armed with sticks, to kill as many as they chose. The birda
weré so stupid that they allowed themselves to be taken up on
their owp proper élément by boats under sail ; and it is evénmd that on putting ont a plauk, it was possible to drive the
i$treat Auks up out of the sea into the boats. • On land the
sailorg formed low enclosures of stones into wWch they drovô
the birds, and as they were unable to fly, kept them there
enclosed till they were wanlted for the table. It is said, too,
that as the birds were fat and bumed well, they wère actually
used for fuel, as the dried l^ies of the Auks and Guillemota
are still omployed on the We«!ermann Islands.
As may bé supposed, thiswholesale slaughtef of âi«* lîîicA:

speedily red^çed their number^ and there is no certain infonn»-
tion that any individuals of the species hâve been seen on thow
coasts during the présent century. The last kâown breeding-
places of the bird are two isolated iëcks, éxtremely difficult o^
access, oflP the south coast of Iceland ; and at long intervais, some v

tmieg of ten qr flfteen yearg, a feuf individuals hâve beenobtained
the^oe,.up to the yçar 1844. In that year a pair of birds,
maie Md female, were shot at their «est on a KtUe islet^enr to
^one^at the fftnoer brewliayflacet,- md since that time, iië^"^
withstanding that the most .carefui searoh has everywhere been

I
^
made for it, the Great Auk has nowhere been seen alive^

1/ It is oonjectured that the bird may sUU be an inh&bi(ant of
the inaccessible shorts of East Greenland, thongh nime of the

8
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<
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been seen by any
.
of

,
the Arctic exploring éxpeSionB.^may of cour8e,,yet be discovered m some partofZt Wbound^ast; butU is by no means improbable AatthrOr^Auk bas now ceased to exist, and bas thus taken the pW Sinow oçcup.èd by the Dodo, of the lastiu the seZ ot^ulVtbirds—" Links in thb Chain."

«*Muct

^^^ THB VOYAGE OF THE GOIjDEN HIND. ï
,IMP0VÉB««M>^ thèse disMters, it wâs not tûl the pateat

/
had nearly expired, that Sir Humphrey procnred the rne^Tta^
eqn^p another expédition. With the aMi^taaee of Raleigh. newm WhW with the Queen, he oollected a fleet of fivS rfiip..

,

We were^ui aU," says the ohronioler of this voyaire, 4<t#o_himdred and^jixtyLmen ; among who» we^adnrf «vgw-fÉdrftv-good ohoioe; as Bhipwrights, masons, carpenters, anOths, kndMch like, wqtddte to such an aqtion; also minerai men and
.

ï^e". Beside», for aolace of oor own people, and allniement
^oi the wTages, wewere provided with mndo in good viriety;

A

.jiLhÉ^ià^lià
\ f

-.,-m^>''wmf^w^ ŝs!T3^'msé.
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not pmitting the best toya for^morris-danoers, hol>by-hor8e8
^and fioany hke conceits." Before Gilbert sailed, on the llth of
June, 1583, the Queen sent him a jewel) representing an " anchor
guided by a lady," as a token of regard. Inspiteof the désertion
of the baiijue which Raleigh had equipped, the fleet reached
Newfoundland in safety by tl|p end of July. The first glimpse
of the coast—a bleak stretch. of rocks looming through a dense
fog— was disheartening; bu^a more favored spot was soon
/aller reached, whei-e the weaigr marinera wfere diarmed with the
skht of frésh green foliagé, bright flowçrs, ànd ben7-l)earing
plants. It was just at the close of the fisîfcig season, of which
tjiey observed a significant sigri in the « incredible multitude of
Sea-fowl hovering over the banks, to prey upon the offal of fish
thrown away by the fishermen." They wère well reeeived by
the ships of varions nations at St. John's. Sir Humphrey at
OBce landed, took formai possession of the country in the
name of the Queen, amid a solvo of ordnance from the vessels
an the anch6rage,and gavé grants of landto varions persons.
Dwsaffection, unfortunately, brokè. out among his crew, one-
half of whom réturned to Englànd. With the rest he set
ont to explore the coasV towards the south. He sailed jn his
litUe tendon cutter, the Squirrél; the largest ships» the Detiàht
and the Golden Bîtid, follpwing as near the shbre as they dared.
The sommer was spent in eiamining ail the creeks aud Koj«,
noungthe sounding, taking the bearingg of eveiyppswble Imé-
Jor, and carefully surveyîng the rugged coast, at the greàt risfc of
destruction. Thp admirai was saiTsfied with the appeartiioè of
flie land. A lump of ore which was picked up was prohoiinœd
by tlie mmeràl men to be sQver, to the delight of the crew.
One night, towards the end of August, there wére signs of a
gathenng storm, though thfr weather was fair and pleasant. ItWM aft^rwards remembei-ed that «like tl»e swan. that singeth
before her death, they in the Delight continued in the sounding
of drums and trumpetà and fifes, also the windings of cornets
and hautboys, and in the end of their jollity, feft with the
battell apd ringing of doleful beUs." Two days after, the tem-— broke qpon them . Themight, the largest vëssel «r
fleet, ftttaok upon a rock, and went down in sight of the other
Vessels, which were unable to render any help. A Wge store
of provisions, and Sir Humphrey's papers, were lost. The Hind
and fhe Sqmrreî, which had made a narrow «8<»pe, were now
•loue. The weatber continaed boiaterou» j winter bad lairly m(

««i
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qaft the mea with trhom he iSi S^^'Jlti^^^^^^^^^^
*<>

Btoriiu and neriln «a«« ^u ""^X passea tbrojigh ao many

',>•' H V
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SIR HUMPHREY GILBERT.

.SouT^wARD wîth a fleet of ice
Sailéd fhe corsair, D^th ;

Wad and fa$£ blew the .blast,

And the eaat-wind was his breath,

His lordly shijps of ico

Glistenell-in the sun :

On each side, like pennons wide
Flaahing crystal streâmlSts run.

His sails of white sea-mist
Dripped wiUi gUver rain

;

Bu» where he passed there were cast
Leadea shadows o'er the main.

Eaçtward^ from Campobello,
Sir Humphrey Gilbert sailed ;

Thrc» da79 or more seaward he bore,
Then, alaai! the land-wind failed.

AlagJ the land-wind faikd,
And ice-cold grew the night ;

And never more, on sea or shore,
Shoold Sir llomphrey see tbe li^t,

He sat upon the deck, ' ' ' • .

The Book was in his hand ;

"Do not feàr î heaven is'as near,"
,He said, « by water as by Ia»d."

Jtt the rfgt wàioh ^f ttié iâ^
Without a signàl's sound,

Ont of the sea, mysteriously, '
^

Tbn lleet of Death rose aU around'
'

4.

-If

^«'Ji

•'-•;:!' i-:
'

The moon and the evening atar •

*

Were hanging in (he sbroads;
^

J5very mast, as it passed,
Seemed to rake the passiog diouds.
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They igrappled with their prize,
At middîght jWàck and eold !

Aaot a rock was the shock
;

-

Hearily the ground-swell roUed.

SouAward, through day and dark,
__rhey drift in close embrace,
With mi8t and rain, to the Spanish Main

;let there seems no change of place.

Southward,ior ever southward,
They drift through dark and day r

'

Andhkeadream,intheGulfStream ' '

bmking, vaniah aU away.

LoiïGFELLOW.

\^
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THE jSIOrorrjUNEEE'^ NEWFOtJNDtAND.

prove friencUvor hi^L n ^ * ^*^'*»er they should

SaiSf frL fi,
'^'^^ ^^ * ''^«« ff«» travened amonrthe

.'iS.*J
•»-ei'rtStax fsfu-v^^y^
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gun was the first nokè I ïùà heaid canséiî U mo« \^

p^eeding érô^g. broàghtT tU H^t'^b/Sfé Soft o"f
^'

about two miles from ihe^ o^- fï^^*"^"» *^^' » «tag

get4lUhted,Slp'?y^^^^^^ too g^1,and

stem paddling ImÙ^^Z^I^^'f ''•"'"", '^"*^^ ^" **«

salutation withme wd^« #«? TV ^°: .^^te^ « brotherly

hunterproved toS^^Sô^^>±*^ ^t^'^'*' the

a mountaineer fix>^ I^Sor^nUs^Z^itL"^'^^^^^^Mimac langoage, Ifîs wife being a Mio^Tha "^ ?^-
^^'^

tobe belongg to Labrador, ^dV tddT tkt h.
^5"°^'°**'

Newfoimdland, hearing that it wm a Ztt^ W .-"^ '^''"'^ ^
than his om^ andXt he waT^ot .ni'

^"°''°g «««ntry
Georal'g Baylo the Rav nf nZ • . °° ^^ ^«^^ ^o™ St.

the Sdian^Cr ^1^^^^' ^ '^""^
i^«

^^°t«' ^th
before, and-ex^^ tj bTat îbfVp'^Ti ^""^ ^""^ °'o°*l«

henoe. This ^ Wgle^Jllï ««yof Despair two weeks
accompanied> hU^wIT^Î If"" ?V^'>^^^à; he was
hadcZtosJthe ^l^^ke^^th?^ *"^^ ï^ ^^* ^
Indians; and to tell Kwclïl-^' ?® beavers, and the Red
dleofthktZn^ HT^d^Zr'IÏ^'ir" «°H^^ ^ «»«^
with him in ÎL cani t^ r«^ a^.l ZV *"^ ^°^'^ "*» o^<»

part.
*«•«*!, wflicii i^a^ readlly agreed to on my
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wicker-work, coyeted over outside with .deeMking sewed to-
"

gether, stretched oû.it,neaply of thé okoal form of canoës.

r H.*^ °'* ^u *?^*' the middle, and one at each end
. 1^ strengthen it. The sfan covering, flesh aide out, was fastened
or laced to the gunwales with Sion^ of the same material.Owmg to decay and wear, it requireg to be renewed once in
from SIX to twelve weeks. It is in thèse temporary barks that
the Indians of Nevdoundknd to the présent day navigate the
lakes and loyers of the interior. They are easily «mied, owing
to their hghtness, across the portages from one water to another.
and, when damaged, easUy repaired. There were innnmerablé
granité rocks m the Iake a little above and below the surface, a

*K u°?*5 . ?y ^^ **™*'^' '^^ ™^bed a hole throûcb
the half-decayed skm, which was attended with some risk to
our persons and gnns.

.

His wigwam was sitnated in the centre of a wooded islet,
at which we amved before sunset. The approach from the
landing-place was by a mossy carpeted avenue formed by the
trees havingbeen eut down in that direction for firewood. The

S't *
J^^^ °^T «^ï^d«°ft of which we were to

partake.8œmedhospitahty., The wigwam was occupied by his
.
wife, seated on a deeivskin. busy sewing together skin» of the«me kind to renew the outsidè of the oùioe, which we hadgst found requtfed it. A largèN:5ïewfoM^d dog,her onlyyompamon m her husband's absenceTBîldwdcomed us at the

reiHied hère. HMw,g^m was of semidrcuhir fonn, wvered
with birch-nnd and dned deer^ikinsf the fire in the fore-ground
outeide. Abundance and neatness pervaded the encampment.On homontal pôles over the fire hung quantities of venison
steaks, bemg smoke^ed. The hos^ess was cheerful, and asnpper of the best the chase could afford was soon set before
us on sheets of bmîh-rmd. They told me « to make their camo
nay own, and to use every thing in it as such.» Kindness so
etegantly tendered by thèse people of nature in their soKtude.
ooïnmenced to soften those feelings which had been fortified
«gainstreceiving any i»mfort excépt thàt of my own administer-
ing. The exceUence of the venison, and of the ilesh of younir
beart, ogld notbe surpàgaed^ A <Bake of hard deérV Jat; iritt

-fwsnps m met tOMied Brown intermfied, wm ^ten with the
méat r*mip was the drink. Our hostess, after supper, sans•erwd lodian songé at my request; they were plamSve, and
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snng in a high key. The song of a female, and her contentment '

in thig remote and aecluded spot, ezhibited the strange divereity
there is in haman nature. My Indiàn entertained us ipceé-
santly until nearly daylight with stories about what he had seen
in St. John's. Our toils were fpr the time forgotten.
The mountaineer had occnpied this camp for about two weeks,

deer being rery plentiful ail round the lake. His larder, wliich
was a kind of shed erected on the rocky shore, for the sake of
a free circulation of air, was in reality a "well-stocked butcher's
stall, containing parts of some half^ozen fat deer, also the
carcasses of beavers, otters, musk-rats, and martens, dj method-
ically laid out. His property consisted of two guns and am-
munition, an axe, sojjÂ-èood culinary utensils of iron and tin^
blankets, a numberof dried deer-skins to sleep on, and with
which to cover^s wigwam, the latter with the hair -off; a
collection of skiiIsSp sellât the searcoast, consisting of those of

"

beaver, otter, marten, musk-rat, and deer, the last dried and . -

the hair off ; also a^tôck of dried venison in bundles. Animal
*

flesh of every kind in steaks, without sait, smokéd dry on the
fire for forty-eight hoiirs, becomes nearly as light and portable as
cork, and" will keep sound for years. It thns forma a good
substitute for bread, and by being boiled two hours recovers most
of its original qoalities.

_ This hike, caUed Mulpègh or Crooked Lake, by the IndUns,
I also named in honor of Professer Jameson. It is nine or tea
miles in length byfrom one to three in breadth, joined by a
strait to anothèr lake nearly as large, lying south-east, called
Bumt Bay Lake, and ià pne of the diain of lakes connected by
the East Bay River of the Bay of Despair, already noticed as
running through Serpentine Lake, which forms part of the srand
routé of the Indians.

.

We left the vétéran iQountaineer (James John, by nata^)
much pleased with our having fallen in with hin». He landed us
from his canoë on the south shore of the lake, and we fook our
departure for the westward along thp south «de.—Cobmack's
JOUBKET ACBOSS NeWFOUNDLAND.

'I

the
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SABLE ISLAND, ^

1598, Las acquir^ astiîl Zl^ the Marquis de la Rouche, in

been the scène md <î«IlL n/l^""'"^ "^S"*'^ ^"«^"^ ^'^^'"g

about 85 miles distanffLn™ n ®^^ *** "*** ^"^ Europe. It is

' provinceTw lod^ ^U^T ^^ t ^"i""^ ^« *»>«

breadth varies ffrStirîrnmi.- ^®°^f*' " about 30 miles
; its

W. lontr 60° 71 ' i V' *u ® '^^^ «°* " ^- ^at. 48*» 56' 42",
59«42'^ Anli-i i,'^«««"««di8N.lat.43<'59'6'>.WlonV

of every article likely éo b^reS^^ withabundant supplies

establishment was formed i^îSS? JT ""^ «^^P^^^. This

.of the province unVu™^7 Jut^*?!¥î "^ "' ^" ^ÎT^^^
Government imdertook to wï ^ '*'*®,' ^^ *^® ^"t^»»
the province, S Ae ««S?- u

* ""^.«q»*! ^ that voted by

greatî,enlar^LrtsÏÏS;SSt»c^? «'r?"*""/-
^«"

8it> is sufficientlv attestedhîT^ ^^ '^creased. Its neces-

ve^lr^ré wrwU^elf in^^ *^ melancholy fact, that forty

ter 200 people a^:âi2iTU^œ.t^
veiy siSur totX t "e ^t^i^?f•'^'' '^^''' ^ ^«<>

tin^ishable. lïro^hout itfdT ^** ,!' " nQLe.«ay dis-
>

The'g«« fe 1X0^0! i^±ir^ a°d cr«berry bushes.

places; and theoŒrl Wfc*^
near the shore, or in low

lows, ;hich the\Se^i™îf -fe conflned to the deep hol-

oat the sand, ÏÏ^I^^hL^^:^"Vf^l'^"^^the soil, if such it «m li ZAïIa ^ . ™ "*®^ exceptions,

iâ ^jV^nt^^ii^^^'^'^ of a naked sand, which

•uhm umetoii. are Mmetuue* exposed to view, and
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timber and pièces of wreck are dUinten^d, which hâve beenburied for jreara.

wîmTh^ *^"^yP«"^,tï»5feappéar8io hâve been a herd ofwdd catUe upon , The Portuguese were tl,e first whomade

iîL Tv°J P""^™^. ^°^ *»»« unfortunate, by landing some
calves, which increased m a iew years to 'such an e^tenl as tomduce unpnncipled men to hunt for the sake of their hides and'taIlo< and, m some instances, to remove them alive Thedisreputab e nature pf the employment, and the dange, 'attend-ing a protracted Visit to the island, were such, that^ they wen»notexterminated for more than a century. After thWit wasagam stocked but the cattle shared the same fate as th^e whTch

F^«}îîr'r ^ ^"^ ^^^ '^^' ^' * ««bsequent perTcS'a

Wm?«lï ^n'FTi.^'^*""' "'^^ ^ Merder,wh?called
himself an Englishmen by naturalization, sent catUe thitherand proposed to renjove there himself. Among the recori of

cl^ZTl: *^r " ^ application from hi^ to LieutenantGovemor Annstrong, at Annapolis, for a grant of the islandbut as he déclin^ to accept it on the terms proposed-^f iayfnta qm^rent to t/e Kmg-it was flnaUy withheir AWcÏÏ?jon, however^as issued by the wveînor, forbidding ^1?^
bu i^whTr^"'.?^

they contSTued th'ere for m^an^y^
but at whaÉ time they were destroyed, and succeeded by the

fhTl?«°T "T ^^l
" ""^î ^^» "®' " i' ascertained whJtherthe latter/are the descendants of some sent there by him, or S

o r«!7t-^^'
escap^ftom wrecks. Since the fomaîionof the establishment, and the protection afforded them by iLthey bave greaUy increased m number. They are small bitBtrWg and active, and endure with surprising hardihood târ

^tT^tj'T:^'^^^' '"" '^ter, without fnyoth^^elter

S«ïnirS?^''^*''%^^'~'" **^ «*°^- The^«outh end of^island 18 their geneçal resort, on account of the quantity ofrass on ite shores, and îts remoteness from the house of th«
/«uperintendent They hâve increased beyond Limeras tf

frirrS'.^''?'*'f«^"^y"« k»i^ everyyear toTppfyfresh provisions for the crews of wrecks, who we detained thS2

yefsev^X/Sf'^5''!,^^'«'^°"^y^S *^«- *« Nova ScîS:.yet sevei^of thè aged and infirtn ne generaUy found. dead even^«Pnng.
.
Theya^exceedingly wild.agdit jb no

.^"^^^^^'y
k~'Wn.tiiTi/ irk'iiidliAf 'Ar^'vliAM^' A'^ ïi"^ •<'>ppw>«ch

easy matter tO-

-t iji , - ^ i' '* désirable that no
should be made tc^ %hoot them, and that thev
neceSBAnlV mninukrl Am m.^~_j.ji /

l^»-'
/h^

inefFectual effoi
.i.^„u A i ' "^ "*""" "* w"""» mem, ana tnat thev^•houldnot be linnecessarily maime*^ wounded, great cj^h
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taken by the marksma'n to secrète himself in a suitable place
' until an animal approaches within a convenient distance, when
one shot usually suffices to kill him. The young maie horses
are selected for slaughter, and are easily distingaished from the
âge* by their superior condition, and by the size of the mane,
which, in the old hordes, is of extrême length, reaching nearly
to their knees. The ijieat is said to be tender, and by no means
unpalatable. The island is also well stocked with English rab-
bits, which make an agreeable variety in the food of the rési-

dents. The nature of the soil is so peculiarly adapted to the
habits of thèse animais, that they hâve multiplied astonishingly,
and are prevented from becomingtoo numerous only by a similar
increase of rats, the progeny of those that bave escaped from
wrecks. Great nnmbers ot the latter perish in the course of the
winter, and;daring the rainy weather of the spring and autumn.
Until witibin the last fifteen years, there was a small herd of
wild hogs, that became exceedingly fierce. The climate, how-
ever, "^hich had always restricted their içcrease, finally overcame
them altogether, for the whole perished daring an unusually
'severe winter. SiaBS that time it bas not been thought advis-
ablé to renew this species of stock, wl^ich, considering the nature
of the food that shipwrecks must aometimes bave unfortunately
furnished them, must always hâve been objects of horror and
diAgùst. During the early part of the summer, gulls, ducks,
divers, and^other wild fowl, lay an immense quantity of eggs on
the southern point, and a party from the bouse frequently sail

up the lake, and fill their boat with them. At the approach of
winter thèse birds inigrate to the Continent.

—

^Martin's Bbitish
CoLom^ïg.

THE COAL FIELDS OF NOVA SCOTLA.

OAL is one of the greatest treiteures which the minerai world
bestows uponman. The iïnportance of Great Britaiu as the.

ibanufacttiring power of the world is owing in no slight degree»
to the va^t cpal flelds that keep her thousands of furnaces in full*

bkuit. Thîs YiJaaHe mmëral is 'scatterèd wldely orer the earth's

surface. Nearly every state in Europe rejoices in its own beds
of coal ; it appears in India. China, and the islands of the Indian
Océan ; the African islandm Madagascar ia not destitute of it ;

{iiaikMj/.3^4i^.%k^vSis^'AUkjÉièii!4'W.iîMÈ<.Sawûks

.';*Tfc!Pi»*'.lVK«B*'

.
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even in remote Australia it is to be fonnd ; and in ihe eonthern

continent of our western hémisphère, the Bepublid b£ Chili is tfae

h^ppy possesBor of coal measu^res. But nowhere is coal to be .

found in greater quantity than ' in North America. In the

United States the coal-fields extend from Michigan to Alabama,
i

covering an area of nearly two hundred .thousand square miles.

Of grëater înterest to us, however, are the coal measureà of our

own country, which occur in Nova Scoti^, Cape Breton, New
Brunswick, and Prince Edward Island, and are supposed to

extend as far as the Mi^alen Islande. Thèse extensive deposit»

of (îoal cover an area of 86,000 square miles, a£Fording an almost

inexhiaustible supply of what bas been fitly termed* th^sinews

of commercial prosperity. Although thèse coal-fields are spread

over so large a part of the maritime provinces, tliey are generally

connected with the name of Nova Scotia, because in that province

they are most conspicuous.

Coal is not a stonè in the same sensé as limestone or granité

are called stones. It consists almost entirely of carbon o^ char-

coal, and represents the remains of vegetable life, that flourished

hundreds of thousands of years ago. Geologists suppose that

the great coal régions ofNova Scotia and Ù\e adjoining provinces

were at one time immense swamps at the mouths of great rivers,

whi(^ brought down in their course trunks of trees, and quanr

tities of mud and sand, which mingled with, and overlaid, the

aquatic plants growing in the swamps. The water plants and

trees, decaying, fumished layers of coal, and the mud and sand

constitnted the shale andvandstone that lies between them. la^.

order to illustrate this change, Sir Charles Lyell, the celébrated
'

geologist, States that "whenever any partof a swampm Louisiana

is dried ùp, during an unusually hot seasçn, wid the wood set

on flre, pits are bumt into the gi-ound maày feet deep," showing

the combustible nature of deposits now going on.

Such being the origin of coàl, we should naturally expâct to

find some traces of vegetable organisation in the structure of

this minera). Thèse, however, are not visible, as everybody

knows, in thétmajority of lumps of coal that fill our stoves and

iire-places. But were we to visit a c6al mine, our expectation

would soou be realized. On the Chignecto Channel. a branch of

the Bay of Fundy, in NovaIScotia, is a Une of loffyclîffs, from

lôO to 200 feet in height; called the South JogginsV The ap-

pearance of thèse cliffs is of the most ihteresting chatacter.

Alternately with jshales luad sandstones, are to be seen the edgeg'

%/1
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mens of fossil vecretation Tn S»- . l^''
""^^^^^'^g new8^^^

thèse trees, wh4 a^e^Vd ^^^^^^ 'ï" ''•"°^« ««^ «^««rof
sent existmff in che woX ?i ^'^"r*' *°** ^''^ ""^'ï^e any at pre-
Cape ^reU^l^Zn^l^f^^'i^^r^^'^'^l ""l

^""'^ ^^'^^ «nd
i"g rushes of our swirife.ï^r*' ,'^t?*^"^^^
Each of t|,e layewT/slms o on f^î^^f'^^'^'^

'^^es and plants,
of vegetable life.^Tt hasTnof k

'''^''^^' ^ ^"'^"«t period
than fiftv-nine ^«î T ^^^'^ concladed that no fewer
^form tfaTsy^fc^alTeKT^ T' "'^^^ «ontributld J
observation/how^sW V the fnr£?^ f'°'?- ^" '^°°«^. ^""n
présent da^; hovJS vJ T °" °^ *^^ ^^« ^

silent «wamp, fell before the Iwer of th«T? '"'" ^"^"^ ^''^

came the foundation of fiftv-iiX «1. •
^^^rcourse, and be-

-^ of its own ^^^^^r^^^Z^Tk^S^li '''

DISCOVERY OF AMERICA.

f^r^r^K^a^^^^^^^^ °'>"?-' ^^ ^••e year
vast crowd of «pectato;»? wLo S ^,n "îr''

'"^

^'T^^ ^^ «
HeavenforthepVosperoa ilsneof^L? ^^ «VPP««»«on8 to
rather than çxpJcted

^^ ^°^°««' ^^'^^ ^hey wished

toti'^iSatiSStn: °' ^^^^^"''^"^ ^-^ --e^
hegantoappearin SocCmkin^C^^ '^« W«ls
lumbusJn imitation of tî; P^rZlT '^"- '^^ «««'^-west Co-
guidedin several of thefr dî«iZ • r^^^^***^'

'^'^o had been
aUoredhis course from due we8t^wL^'^ "^'^'^^^ «^ ^''"'ï».

they pointed their %ht B^ !fter .^h'
*^''

T"^"^' "^''^'^^
w this new direction withontLvf*^^*''"^ ''^ '°' ««^eral days
havingseen no ob^L £' Tirï^^ï'" «"r«\*''«n foràerly
sky, tie hopés of hi 4mDanL« «ni -Z' ^* **"« "«» «"^ thé

^nî^espair appeared in everr^Sf^ïi^P*'^"»'*»
dination was lost. Tbe officersX Sw w*.!.

^" '*"'® °^ ««^'•-
« umcers, wno bad hitherto concurred with

\

tti.At-^é «Àiik»' 4 4^jij\i.fi!
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n,^\"Sh?»r
°^^''"' """^ supported his authority, now ti^ok^ part with the pnvate men ; they assembled tumultuoùsly ou the

* deck,expo3toktedwith their commander, mingled threate with-tbeir expostulations, and reqnired him instantly to ta^kaCt

dS« .!r l,•^f
"*"' *"^ ^°'^ *^«'^ ^««'t

î
and that k was impos-

•
«We to rekmdle any zeal for the success of the expédition a3,t"
ment. He sa^^ that it was no less vain to think of emblovînrr

Zsiotwkiil.r îr^'f'^'^'^
""'•^^^ acciuntCto-sopthe

EZnî fI • ^ *^"^*^ ?° ^^"S®"' «>°»9Uind, and to gi^e way to ajtorrent too impetuous to be checked. He promised solemnlv to I.is

rc^^pinv'br'^^Sfc^'*'
their reouL, providedZ/Zm

lUShlentHKl!;-'^ T'
discovered, he would then

Enmged as the sailors were, and impatient to turn their facesS t^Z^'
'''*''*

'•**^I?
'*"'*^' thUproposition did not aTpear to them unreasonable
; nor did Columbus hazard much iC

îand w^i
"^'^^ "^ * *""" «** '^''' The présages of Ss^^erii^

MallZ FLT"T°"!r^ Pn>mi8in|tha7he deemed th"^iniaiiible. I-or some days the sounding line reached the bottom

aisiance. Ihe flocks of hirds mcreased, and were comnosiJ nntonly of s^fowls bu t of such land birds 'as oouTd norSls^'to fly far from the shore. The crew of the Pinta obserr T̂^^ v
floatmg, which seemed to hâve been newlv eut and luitîT

ffntt'T*'1f^f^^'^'^«^ The^lTa'ClttX-tookup the branchof a tree with red bernes perfectlv fre«h

ine air was more mUd and warm; and during nieht the windbecameuneqoal and variable. From ail thèse^Zt^lcàhimS,.
ini.ZT^^Z''''.'^^''"'' »-^' thaton^tZt^iSof S '

iîî^^f^'j ^*1' P''*'"^ P'-aye" ^or success, he oi3?,^ the

ïïf;.l^/S'.*°^ ** '^^^ *« «« to,keeping'8tric?w^S?iesî

AboÛtIn H w° ^*»°gj»«» 'he object of th&wishes.About two houM before midnight, Colambue, standing ou Aé

L^ i*.^^lt£^i * ^"t^ * iS

iM,%VmMaS
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^IfHîondemiwtioi,, mingied w?th r^^^^^
Columbus with feeliZ S

Sâte "^ "^^'^ «««^ssanrSulet iï^tT' ^^^'^ h^«ructed 4he proaecution of his wïll^T 1
^°** ^^^ «o often ob-

«iichlwh.rfdfcioovered HmSÏ^j"'"' "* '«" on the aew woIm
"

i f""" "«> Wonnd which therTî^ ?"''*?«""Sdoiro, thevalM

-^ i- .*èw t*:
tk.

%«# T^Ç^""
ig^
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THE PEAIEIES. -

^ .4g

The vast machine; k wShK;"? '"^"^:? f* «"^Prl8%.

fol Sound resembW thSr Ji^'^'"?"'.*"^:"*^^^^

their newguesta as a snoerirTn^n^ * u •
'''^^ ««gan to respect

they wèreShadren^of ÎKn J^l S^^^^^^^^i'
^^ concludedthat

The Europeanâwe™S ? ^ ^escended to visit the earth.
fore them Kî/herb^U'^l'^"'?^ «^^ ''^^ «««°« «ow £«:
those which floSi a ^It '^î ''^ "^ differentjrom
but bore few marks of Sdon T^^^^^^^

*^'^'«h,
. Spaniards, felt warm ^K^rTl- î'

°*
,- "® climate, even to the

taZ^appiiedrtSstl^^^^^ The inhaW
Their W^hair^ong aTLZS^oa J^^^^^ 1"^*^^^^ ^«^-
or was bound in tresls on^Sr1;fSf Th-^^''^ °^^^^^

^than disagreeab^tJirT^^t^^^^^^^^
taU, they ïrere well shaped and fctive ^«^ .^^ "*?*
parts; of their bodies vrore fl^lJ 11 ®^ ^^^ *"^ «^^eral '

familiar with the SpâniUV^d J^Tt ^^' **"' «°°^ ^^
from them hawk-ffX'JÎ!l^'*^ '™u°''P°''*« °f Joy Wved
for which they gave suin^J"^'^'^'"?'^^''

baublés
; in retum •

by many of the ilhinders in their hn«fc îïi..^
*. 'P' accompanied

'

and though ruddTfomed onrTf^ J
^bich they called canoës,

View between the inhabîtefts of thi Am T^ '''^•^"'^
^, was conducted ami.bry Id't ttrtutS^S^^^^

«. * ROBEBTSOW. • " •

,/^. raEPBAIBlÉs. •
.K ^H8K are- the gardens of the désert, thesê

;*¥

.^p^ rr—Yî:
'^jug

,
TOuna^os» and beautiful. "^

••*••.
'i

•l.'
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THE PSAmiJES. ''^
'

InairyundfîIati<Jns,faraway, '*

Stood 8ti 1, with My»i8 ipounded billows fixed
^dmotionlessf-KTer, Motionles»!

,^o, they are ail undwinea aâùn. The doudsSweép over wiUt their shadolTand, ^nS,

wi, ** XL ,, ^'^zesof the South!
'

Wbo toss Je golden and the flame-like flowera

Fl^Jr ?" P^irie-hawk. that, polSedonS,
aZ l^'*""? ^««' y«' moves Dot! yeK plavedAmong the palms of Mexico, and vines^

^ ^^

IhatfromthefountainsofSonoragHde
Inlto the calm Pacific, hâve ye fannSiA nobler or a lovelier scène than this ?

Wuhflowerswhoseglory and whose multitude

Simoirn ?"*'""*• Th^g^theavens -&eem to stoop down upon the scène in love •A nearer vault, and of a tenderer Mue, '
^

Than that which bends a\H)ve the eaatirn hiUs.

As o'er the verdant waste I guide mv steed

The ho loMT beating of his footstepg «eems
'

A sacrilegious Sound. Ithmkofthose
Upon whose rest he tramples. Are they hère

^thtrl^^°t'.^*y*^ And.didthed«r •Of thèse fiiir solitudes once stir with life,

T^»i ","'i''\^\P*"!^° • ^t the miahty ».n^.

îfc^^fj*
./»«!i

a.
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THU PBAIBIES.

tL'^ rr'.'^' «^ "^^S on its rock

xjounshed their harvests, hère their herds werp fp i

And bowed lus maned shoulder to the yokêAJ day th„ désert murmured with theffis

In a forgotten language, and old tunes,
^'^ ''^^^

From instraments o£ unremembered form,trave the soft winds a voice.
ff

Tiia ^-_' •

* ^^'^ ^^ ™an came.The roammg huiiter tribes, warljfce and fierce

Thetohtudeofoenturidftiiitold
"»« «tirtii.

,

Has settled where they dwelt. The prairie-wolf

Fin^t^* ^J^®^«>'^v»ltnre$af thewood^Flwîked to thèse rast uncovered aepulchrT^ \And sàt, unscared and sUont, at tSw' \Hap^y, some solitarjr fdgiS^, ^" ^^^^-
\

J^urking in marsh and forest, tiU the sensé0£ désolation and o£ fear b^me
°

'

Bitterer than death, yieldéd himself to die
Jiao'BbetterHataro triamphed. KindlylnfayoloomedaiHlwôthedM^mH^^^̂ lĴ ?™^

51
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Seeroed to foi^t-yet ne'er foi^b-tbe wifi
«

^:^\'y 'M^i^i'Mâ 'êim
»^i
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THE PBAIBIES.

'^i-^wx^

Of hislfirst love, and her sweet little ones
Butcherèd* amid theil- shrieks, with ail his race.

Races ofW thmgs,- glo^^ous in strength,And pensh, aà^the quicke^ing breath of G^
iills them, or 1^ withdrawn. The red man tocHas leffc the bloombg wUds he ranged Tlong^'And nearer to the Rocky Mountain, sought <A wider hunting-ground. The beaver builds^o longer by thèse streams, but farlàwav.-

tL »il" ""^T^^^^ «"rf««« «e'er gave back

JZ^^ ""Û" ' ^^^ ' -^'"^Pg Missouri's springs,And pools whose issues swéll the Oregon, ^
He rears his lîttle Venice. In thèse plains
The bison feeds no more. Twice twenty leagues
Beyondremotestismokeof hunter's camp, ^
Koams the naajestic brute, in herds that shake •

Sw '"th thnndering steps»; yet hère I meetHis ancient footpnnts stamped beside the pool.

mS''"'?
F«atsolitMe is quick 4h life.

Myriads of inseats, gaiidy a» the floW^
Ihey flutter over, gentle quadropeds, "

Are hère, and sliding reptiles of ttfe ground.
Storthngly beautifnl. The gracefulleer '

^unds to the wood at my approach. ^The bee.A more adventorous colonist thjÊ mari,
Widi^whoiç he came across thelastem deépT
Fills the savannas with hîà murmurings,
And hides hi8 swéets, as in the golden%e,Withm the hollow oak. I listen long

^
To his domestic hum, and think I heS-The Sound of that advancing multitude
Which soon shall fill the déserts. From the ground

A «».k^ ;--—-«^wB xanvwK AU Bl onceA fresher wmd sweeps by, and breakffmy dreamAnd I am m the wU^erness alo^e. wT^Bbtakt.

v> >. '«1

'^ffyfll'. A-r?."» f#?!»*» '44Air^
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tLe Republic of theuS ïïJL ^ ^ ^'^°*^ themselves into

calfed United EmpTSira te™ ^^ '"^^^ they^re

0U8 adventures and noble darine of one ofSC mîl*
?**^"

lie reached Colonel ^rtoD'« Miroatl-™!!
»' ta» neighbore,

" Moodj is m the countrv !
" was ntti^t^r^I "

out
.

or tbat

ofW Jersey and v7nLy7Zu^1^'J^'''^^^JZ'''^^
was at the head of about one hundnS î!^' jT '

u"'
"^'T**'®

i^ infore than thîrty weire sen-tenc»d to deathi-4wo weTB^xZn^^^''*^^t^'''^ "«°"

'^-4-J^tota
.ff,\

t
.

?t'

v
>l.

~*

^^«sMài^^
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and anus. On hig retura with .!!?k m-
™'***'°® °^ Po^^e^

transport, he was l^hdCfinZ. P'î^'*!?*^^» «« he could
a spirited fight ofW minutes hr/''"^^^^" °^"' which, after

bayonet.
^

^"
raimtea, he dwpersed at the point of the

* **« * »

j^^^oî^jr^rm;;^^^^^^^^^^ the
This feat raised a new alam I^A '''' f°^

committee men.
forests riight andX He elnded T ^""^«^««-ves and

,
retracing L steps to^ltew YoVk h«

^,'^,, P??"^"' but, while
Geneml Wayne, much to theW n'f v " '°^ *^^ b^°<^« ««
New Jersey/- MocÏÏ^isVth^^^^^^ *;?P'*''^ and Whigs of

. near. He waslZ^fîil tf 'f' *' ^^'^ «^^^ ^^^^ ^ord far and
^o Stony P^Tt,Thenc'"L*Ve?t ?^^^^^^

" ^^ Sloter^iheJe '

thence back to West Point H.u \'^®°'^ *** ^«°P»«' a°d
render the latter îLsrtreated^l'r^.

was plotting to sur.

for, by his order, he wLs pfZi îw ^ ^ ""^'^^"'^ ^^'^«"'y
'

rock, the bottom of.wSeh^« 'ï.»/"°geon excavated in a
filth.' I«thisTjâï^trw^.^h'i"'P^
handandfoot;^nelIedt„^**'î-'*P?^°«' '''^ fettered

stonèsabovetheS^l^îrf P ''V ^^" ™«^ «° '«ur
he revolted, ald S'^^T^^^'^d P«>%ed food at whîch
thatwasneVerwS Tnd thS^L *° ^'"^ ï * ^°«^«° ^owl
andgrease. The'lS «Jon^ ^rists' w^^^^^side and caused sores which ^tJh^?!! ! ^^^ **" ^'^^ '"°er
became irritated anTswene/^^^î"^

gjeat pJn, while his legs

declaring that he pîefe^^ dLw« T'?"^ ^"^^^ f°r ^elilf,

an oflicer came to his Son Zi lîS
*" aprisonerof war,

whosenameisaterrirVe^^^gf^^^^^^ ^oody.
the officer pointed to^-^alln^» « T .

^^^^ answered,
upon thatî^u We l^îm!^J^''i?^°** 8aid,~«A swing
hopSTte Kve to see W^^anT ï!^' ^^^^^^ «P^^i» " That h!
Baîged for Lbg «ff"^"iL^T*"^ °''»«'' ^"ï*'°« l^^e him,

*>"ï«^ theTrow^be^^ or.n'S'rîS^*^^"^^"' ''ho
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îhfSînSr"' """f
transfeVred to tbe chief's own camp, wben

captain and of anotber officer wbo feU in th^l«.ir.l^!^^u^

tbe S;rt rïn ? r""!"' ^® resolved to escape or p^b^
o brerk tb? bo'lt off

ï-*^ in "^'^*' *•« accoXgly ZZSi,

ProvS''^?thJ ^"?^^!-" Moody bas esca^ed from tbem bkr^fttW.*'^
wa^pursued in every dirSion.

,»ïe near lutle of our p/rtisan and sdv until Mt^roh I7fli

On the aecond mght h», guid» ref^ed to procesd , «dS?
he'^ÛT/'hr^:^;,"' ^\'° ?'<»'.>J^''"' «prédis

gtre^d^e^Ç^-^^^^ ^--rS

> tbe healtb of most of bis party!" SqTafterSL^I Mo^

}
'

* .1

.9K?'r ".'.5,-^^^:^?*; 'v/f
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,4.'

>'^'

Intelliirence mAi „^ v
^"''^ «)'nplamed of the want of

HudBon River, IndSoncrS îf^ ''•f
?"""«"• ^e reached the

mile» of the cUv ïrlnL i^' **^^'- ^^«" ^^''•i" ^onr
' hundre^ yards SanUa-Tmalte^'"*';»^ ^^'^ «* ^^^ «

guide, who insS that lTr^^r*^^.*°^*«'» ^°»- His

MoodTwCwEfotiî.
1*^'''* P^ °^ ^^'^y '"^de ^or

steephbl ; bit.WW l ""^î ? ^«»P^ acrambled up a

"gave him o^e gen^^^f^^^^^-?^ -f
/^y feet off

storm of bail ail trn.,«^
"/scuar^. « ihe bullets fleïv like a

«everal P^lfonT^ï^l'^Teit^^ht^i^ ^' J"^-»^
-

gwzed bis arnL» H«Tn«^ Lîu ^^ ^" *^' *°^ «"other

at one wbo^rsueA Jd^îfJ"k-^°"' '^"t^^ his pace, aimed
firing was coîtiSireS SX^^^'^' "^ /^°"«^ *^«

ported bimaelf at he^CSL^SlL*?"* '" **"^ ^^'"«^^

giving himself no timelï^il?; J^^ **®°' ""^ «"*^«««' and
tois^ foUowers U v«w ^t *^°^^' acoompanied by four

there; and^Is befor^ helIS •

'^S "^f"^
"'«'•' «'^ ^'« «^"^al

Whies b^ Ae fieW «î? f ï ^^ despatches that iero gfnt fo

betwfen W«h4trL'Sr^^ '". conséquence of interviews

visited EiSd inT7«i^';?u!!T,^°^, .Lieatenant Moody

«,; .
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JACK FBOST»

JAGK FEOST.

The Frost look'd forth on^ still, clear night,
And whispered, « Now I shall be ont of aight :

So, throiigh the valley, and over the hetght,
In silence l'il take my wayJ

I will not go on like that blu8ter|ng
The wind and snow, the hail and
Who make so much bustle and Aoi
But l'U be as bnsy as they."

Thçn he flew to the moontain, and j^H^red ité crest
He lit on the tr^s, and their boughs he drest
In diamond beads ; ànd over the breast '

'' Of the quivering lake he sprettd

A coat of mdil, that it need not lear
The downward point of many a spear ->

That hung on its margin, far and near,
Where a rock could rear its faead. '

He went to the Windows of those who ^lept,

And over each pané like a fairy crept ;
•

Wherever he breathed, wherever he stept,
By the light pt the mom were seen

Most beautifnl things ; there were floweri and trees ;

There were bevlta of birds, and swarmiB of beés ;

There were cities, with temples and towers-r-ft&d thèse
AU pictnred in silvçr sheen.

But he did one thing that was har^y fait; 'z

Hç peeped in the cupboard, findine there
That ail had forgotteh for him to prépaie—

<^ Now, jost to set them a thihkiog,
l'il bite this basket of fmit." said he,

SI 4-

./'

i

hi^irhsa~^
h Sooiia,

^CQflUypitchef-X'll^bawt-ia threeh
And the glaas of water theyVe left for me

Shall < tchick ! ' to tell them l'm drinking/*'

Mns QotlËi*

a.
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58 PITCHEB PLANTS.

'3

.
PItCHER PLANTS. :

flowers, riêbg erecrLm^rSr'tTtin^"^ brownish^red

it 18 impossible to say for wLt nn^rufr ?® ^^^^' althoagh

' the pitcher is a winged erp^on o?tiTfi'^ P.""
.^"^ '^^ «f

top there is fomed a »oShVLl ^^^^J^"^' ^°<î »* t^e

appearance of a solid rim, geneSly venM^iZ S'T"*' *^«
M supposed that the waterSwhJutZ ,^^^ ^^ S^ossy. It

• halffilled,is dniwn un W ^r *''®'®^^^®'*'-«&eneraJ]y
» not ô^ing to ^7 T^se oitcir^'^'^V^^'^^P'-e^eni
unnumbered Aies and otherTns^tl U i^

'^' ''P"^^^«« «^
them to find their wav intn ^J!f !* " *? ®"«^ "«tter for
retum, for the thr^7a^d hSi T",-"'^^''^'

^"' °«' «^«7 to
pointing downwardMhat pie^rlh^ °"? ^^^^ «^^^P ^airs

attemptingto retrace h?s\CrJ5\T,!'.'*°^ ^"'"'^«^ ^Me
water below. Cte^thew W^f *

"^ ^""
J°*° *^« «byss of

that the pitcher plant, likfthf mfii
^' *»*« ^een supposed

which claip intnidiïVeT in tîpir î
?''^^'" ^^ °"^W,

relish for other foodfhîithiî iï • k «^"''e°««
«^brace, has a

JJ?tfts <-nivorot:^/^t:;^^-dairsupply,and
this View is not well^tablisSd T^ m o*

existence
; but

^d, and in parts ofCa^Xite i^t ô??H ^"^/'f ^T^^^'been used suîcessfully in «L of^lîL ^ Pî*?^' P^' ^
différas toits real viue T^JL^^^' although doctora

thelndiansIoorïponrtVTv^^^^^^^ 7 «^^^^'^Kmost important artàdes iSh wh?«h Ji ®'*^' "°^ °°® «^ the^
nature supplie, g S^nlS.^^fIg^. "edicine chest of

m

w»w\:3 r^ r'°'°v ^'^^ »«niq of ou?Mtohei.^â;^x"«^«oni^BO cçltedfî-om Dr. San*»!»^* rLT^^^"""1t'^'''*

speAmens, to

A.f:^*fi.li.»i Silaïlér i
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m Èritish North America and the Northètli United States is
,

pnrpurea, or the purple Sari^cenia, so called from theîiorof the gloomy-looking flower. Another species, called the Za
feet, with long trumpet-shaped pitchers and yellow flowers I^
'^TA'^^^r'^ ^^ V'^^^^^ the United States!^ Anotherf^led the Barhnfftama^is found growing among the mountainsof Califorma

; and still another, named IfeliLphera, in the

SvToflhe^^rVorfd" ''' ''-'- ^'-^' '^-% -
In the East Indies, however, and in China, another class ofpitcher plant ,s to be found, even more curions

"

than oursrhe two classes are not at ail related to one another, the Sarral

latter :~
uiterestmg writer thus describ^s the

" It is of a half shrubby naturç. and can grow to the heiehtof from twenty to thirty feet. A leaves, which are the mostwonderfui parts of it, are green, smooth, entire, and' about three

and half enfbrace the stem. ïhe mid-rib of each has a rusti^

Ht the tip of he l^f into a tortuons, pendulous, ruLbrowntendrU; and this tendril bears at its ext^Bmity a ^erpendiS
about five mches m greatest circiunference. A very distinct Msurmounts the piteher, and johw bn to the back part^ôf the rimit continues closed while the pitcher is young, Ld stan^ o^nat about a nght angle with the mouth, wh%n pt pitchertXs
old. A quantity of pure sweet water, vary ng from a drachmtoseveral ounce», is always found in both tlie open and th™unopened pitchers

; and seems to be a sécrétion from miniteglobular seules with which the lower half of the pitcher islSbome animais of the moukey famUy in Ceyion are Jellacquamted with the liquidnxjntiniiig character of the Xher.
1 niS: 7«f^^,î«q-"t them â convenie^t, pl^aStt^i
-^Btcher plant a| Chatsgorth waa doacribed , a n>Habef ofyeaago. as more than twenty feet high ; as sospending bearly^fifty
full-grown pitchers from the,pointe of.its stîongest^ leaves^; a"d

There is yet another plant clôsely allied to the Sarmcinia,

s*.: .

t
1 . ,1^.1

*|-,l
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60 MOOSE HtJNTING lîf KOVA SCOTIA.

«tt^^pecdS^^^^^^ f-ily which présents a

,

MOOSE HUNTING IN NOVA SCOTIA.
About three hoars after sufldown we ail lÀft *».^

yyoung maple shoot bitten offTaCten feet fr^ï. î?°^
'*°'?

/when':?'teT.Co:e\:î/^'^'^^ ^« In'd?:::: «^o tellin'

the hiU to our kfr
'oar-and appeaw to corne over

J'^^w^ •
"^^ J^>^ eteariog Uie gwam» we-rfailr«P t5e hîIÎ-Biae, the enereetic wavînir nf tî™» T*^ j ^'^

arrive at the sunLnit, waraifriIIÏL.- ''""
*
*^^' " ^«

Yes! he îs riirh^ tkI k /^
exemge our utmost caution.

7

A*
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antlered monster, and the plaintive answers ùf his consortyet we in no way relaxed our former caution. We toSîd Sdépend for any mistake on our bein.. conceaJed Z tZ^ J ^
tuh zr:^ ''^ r^-^. ^^ ^^^^^'^ '.^ t Seci

^
ui. .

observation of the wind. We descen.ï ff« ÏÏÎ

zzv;^^± %': ^f^wateVtr.i?^^^ ïï
trunkthatis^îlrf'm SSct'S tj^Si'" ^ ''''

leavt the Zl ""^A

*^"
^T^'

««^ddeuly and unexpecteX we

aftelli^l L„ A ' ^ ®^^''S® ^^^"^ tJ^e thicket immediatelvafte^um, bounds on one side, his ar» extending and3tb/
v^nniy^ ^"rT"! ^^^'^ mas^stànding behL aT,UD of.youngmaplesaithefurtberendof the vSev It i, fh« LU

heS iiSnoXr^^fT- '^^ °"'' «"t^o^hment, however,

»oo^ Mhe ]Mçe wa» too «ood to iTt, and pr^nUy, tara^i

inff f^L '"^/^P^^^'y retreatingmoose, and momentarily grow- .

èndonm^'hai tllr«n' ^"""S^' ?*^' «» ^^^ ^^ extraoS^
aSÎÏ? »7r K^° ""^ "^® ^'^^^ «««'^ed the Chase by himseU

t Was over. andmaafo.. „„.] ,. , : .
"•*'•

•\

'^j-.

Ii0t^j£ <i!£Skit^i0^a
KK^Ad^ïâtttt



62 PEINCE EDWAED ISLAM).

further and drop. You want to know where you hit um ? WeU.I tell you, you hit um in the neck-make him cough shocking "

Lieutenant Habdt.

*•

f 5- .

HISÏORICAL SKETCH QF PRINCE EDWARD
:' ISLAND.

. .r

The original inhabitants of this beautiful island were two tiibesof Indians, the Abénaki and the Micmac. Thèse tribes we^
frequentlj^at war with each other, tiU, at lapt, the Mictoacs
prevailed,anddrove theAbenakis intp the adjoining promces.

'

It 18 a difficult matter to tell who was the first E^Jean £landed uponvthe shores of Prince Edward Island. It it-goo-
^

posed tlmt John Cabot, the Venetian navigator, in the serviœ
of the Englwh Henry VII.; Cortereal, a Portuguéfie ; Tnl /Verrazzan^ a Florentine, in. the employ of Franc? may hftve

^

h!li?n?\\? '^:^n °^ *^ei^ «^«^rations. It' is, at laLt,higMy probable that t^e fleèts of fishing vessels, which foUowed
the disooveryof Cartier, in. 1534, to the banksof Newfoundland,
did not overlook the valuable fishing-grounds on the western
shores of the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and that thçir crew, formS
temporary settlements upon this inviting island.

,

The celebrated Chainplain, the most diligent of French ex-
plorers, was the first to give a name to the island, which hemay thus daim the mept of first having discovered. He called it
ht. John, probably from the saifat's day on which te first caught
sight of its well-wooded hiUs and long banks of sand. ffut,
aithough It had received a name. St. John was long destitute of
civUized habitation. In 1663, the Government of Cwada «ranted
the island to the Sieur Doublet, and a naval captain, who made it
the head^uarters of an extensive fishery. In hig- haods itremamed until the close of Jjie cgjBtftry, bdng-visilcd %,lm^^
associâtes and employés only during the summer monthsTafter
which ail traces of the présence of civiUzed man were annually
destroyed by the gavages, who were left in sole posaeguon darini
the long wmter seasoo. .

l hi^>ISâ!l ., * jt '1^ ,f: ,U£^ 'Wufk' it iiÀ,^
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Ifcwas not tiU 1713, when the French bad been deprived of
Newfoundland ai^cl Nova Scotia, that some Acadians, and other
French settlers,^ miwilling to Uve under a fo^eign flag, màde
thett-wây to£aife Breton and St. John, stiU under thi power.
pi Fïanoe. The dweUings they erected for themselves were
mer© buts in the wildemess, many of tbem rude Indian wi<r-
wams, tqtally unconnected with each other, roads being then
altogether unknown. By degrees, immigration mcreased, and
ïï

^'*^»^'ûe opening year of the war b^tween Britain and
France, the population feonsisted of aKout 800 men, womenrând
children. It is supposed that the island was not molested
dunng thw war, although it seems to bave been the intention of
General PeppereU,who, with a body of New England Militia,
made Uie flrst capture of Louisburg, to take possession of St.
John iUso. • After the restoration of Cape Breton to the French,m 1749, the uland began to assume an appearance of wealth and
diçnity. Farms were deared; villages showed their church-
spires nsii^ up among the forest trees ; two small forts frowned
threatenmgly upon possible enemies ; and twogovemors watched
pver the welfare of the island, one civil, the other military, with
^command of sixty men. Many Acadians continued to find

.^^^^^ ®*' *^°'™» *°^' "* 1''^^» »*» population had increased
to 4000.

But before this, another war between France and Great Britain
had commenced.. This war began in' 1756, and, after several
Jfritish reverses, ended in the capture of Louisburg and the
taWng of Québec by Amberst and Wolfe. Under the oon-
difaons of the^<»p,tuktion of Louisburg, St. John was formally
cededto the Bntish c^o.wn,and Colonel Rollo took possession
of it a short tune afterwards.,^ A large^-^ber of the inhabi-
lants, dreadmg ihe fate of the Acaflians &f l^ôva Scotia, deserted
tlieir farms and viUages, and many removed altogether to themam land. From this period, 1748, tUl the Zmerican Eevolu-
tion, bt John ramained nnmolested. In 1775, «««rêver, two i
warvesselsof the ^merican congrus,, which had^en sent to

^

toè Gulf of St. lAwrence to look after some British store ships
on theif wy to Queby, having j|tawed thèse to eacaj^p^thpni
Jwvenged^themiems ^y an àfSck upon jCharlottetown, wbm
iiad now beoome the chief phice in thô island. Finding little
opposition from the loyal but «nprotected inhabitants, the
rebels plundered the town, and ojttried o£f the deputy-govemor
and the surveyoïvgeneral, whom they took with them,

g-oMmé I i»î't^r Vif

»,

i S
<. it^i/^n ^fiwU /IH.
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SHIP-BUILDING IN NEW BÈITNff^ICK.

Shïp-buildino is, undoubtedly, the characteristic feature of the,
Province of New Brunswick. Nova Scotia possesses more éx-
tensive coal-fields; Newfoundland excels in fisheriès ; Prince
Edward Isij^nd bpasts a «ne^^élimafe; .and the Canadau are
no mean competitors in the grain and timber inarkets; but;
in this important branch of industry New ^runswick takes the
lead. The vast forests of this province présent an almosL
inexhaustible supply of suitâble materials for the construction,
of vesBels of ail dimensions, in the plantations of oak and elm,
beech and maple, bihîh, ash, larch, anj(ïjprace trees, which they
contam. So ««merowA|«^ riverMd ,j|tream8, which form a
n^^ork of^n^v^ga^jWlev^^ country, that nodiMtyis found^m %onveying theM^awlSiimerïal to the busy
,fiWp.yard»-on 4hjî^gwittt TÎveps^aiîd along^îls many j^undféd mil/s
of sea-board. ï«é principalàtâions of .this in(Ê^trial art are
the ports of St. John aiid Miramichi ; bpt alAosTas imoortaMwe thejumerons creeks afld WfyB of the Bay of Fundy, tho
Btmita.^ Northumberland, the Gulf of St, Lawrence, sJi the

r^.^-r.

:^v''

s..

•«NK:'
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.M^ smt-

Bayof Chaleur, in which, as well as aiong tbe banks o£ tlie

iXciS^"
flowiàg into them, 8ÎUp.buUdii,g b exter^hely

^.^J^i i^ annually, are employed in the coasting tï^de.^med orf by the provinces of British America between i|,em.
selves and with the United States ; in the seal, cod, and other
fishenes of Newfoundland, Labrador, and their neighboring
|8h natations ; md m thé transportation of timber to Greal
JBntain. Many ships constracted m the New Brunswick yatds,however are of à far more ambitions charactçr thah tbes^ todhke the famous Marco Poh, hâve been unsurpassed for l^ty of

«n^ rMÏT^M*"^ ^? i"^*'^'^- ^^¥'^ **>« réputationof tbe ship-bmlders of. JJfew Brunswick rfsen, that their vessels
aremgreatr^uesleveninEngland; and ah, agent of Lloyd's

Elbtt:*f ^°/"*** nndeïwritingv or l2^n. InsScê
nvlî V K^î!f*'^^f

P«'™«'ently % the province, to watchover ito shiivbuilding ktterests. f . ^ ,

înZ*?
"**' i!?P*ï?^ ^^' *»* ^*»«f^ M thÎB branch ofindustry are the black birch, a tall tree, with compact wood,very différent from the white-barked' varieties employed by theIndians in the construction of their canoës j and the larch, or

hackmatack, also known as the tamarack,—a ghiceful ind
valuable membér of the pine famUy, generally found growin^m swampy places. Thèse woods are onlymadeuse ofWhl
larger and more important classes of ships; to ail iStrior

'

purp^es the other varieties of timber already specifîed are
ijplied The lofty white pine serves for masts.and the topm^tsand yards are n«ide of the black or double spruce. #e mayfom an idea pf the «ze, of many of the vessels built at St.John and other New Brunswick porMs, from the fact that the

-Mi» r y '^ ^^""l fJ^^ ^^'' ^°«' «r more than five

Ship-building in New Bhmswick dates back to the year 1^70

T^}.T •^
n ^ f

*''"'^'. »^"'^"' "»'»«'ï JonathaV LeaWtt;
ïaunched a small scliooner in the harbor of St. John, th» pf

^

ancestor of a mmeroiis and giant profieny.~.^Hfr.fir8<r
of the provincia ship carpenter was dignified with the nank» of

l^TT^^'" '".''^°°' ""^ ^^^' " »«^ St. JoHCthat beiW
?.t î.*^^y*SS:"

""^ '*** peninsula upon whi?h part of thi
jSty w situoted. Thre« y«ii£8 aftçrïfkrds, Miramiçhi began to
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divide the honors of the craft, in the person of Wilham

^J^fï*' '^"vf^'V?"*:"^
"^^"^^^ "P«" the river, who built^ve^l of considérable «ze, and cbristenedher the - Miramtchi,"

atter her birth-place. Such were the first attempts at what is
,now a most important source of revenue to the country, and au 1

ooîupation which affords employment to 4arge number»' of
*

intelligent and industrious men. The great progress made byNew Brunswick in this art since the eariy period of ks
commencement, leads^ us to anticipate a mighty and prospérons
future for ship-building interests in the provinoeT and the
ultimate formation of a British-Amencan marine inferior only
to tbat of the mother country—CAkPBEH,'» Foubtu Bbadjîb.

, ^

THE SHIP-BUILDERS. ^
The sky is mddy in the east,

The earth is gray below,
"

And, spectral in the river-mist,
The ship's white timbers show.

Then let the sounds of measured strpke
And grating saw begin ;

The broad axe to the gnarled oak,
The mallet to the pin !

Hark ! roars the bellows, blast ùix blast,
The sooty smithy jars,

And fire-8|)ark8, rising far and fast,
Are fading with the stars.

Ail day for tis tbe snrith shall stand
Beside that flashing forge ;

AU day for us bis heavy hand
The grbaning anvil «courge.

^rom faivoff hills, the panting team
For us is toiling near ;

j'<^[JM the raftamen down the stream
Thelï' lltaid bargôi steer."

y\» ûûa azeisnan's stroke
oldandstill;

century-drcled oak ,,

ifaing down his^ill.
1
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'fçf^f '^^

S'^:

'<*,

«^"''^lûSi^
'^ \'" "°^'®'" **"*^» than ourg-_^o craftsman bears a part

;V^Wemalœ of najure's giant poirers
;_ me slaves of human ariW rib to nb, and l^ÎÉl _

bhall tempt the searching seal '

WWer th^keei of ourgoodship ^

Whi!.'*V
'°^«'' ^^^^ »^»" plough-

W^K^' u^'
'°^'°« «P»*?» «hall (bip

With sait-spray caught jbelow—
That ship must heed her ^astfer's beck.Her b«lm ohey bis hani

'

'"J 8earaen tread her reeling deck,
s if they trod the landi,

^nf°^®" "bs the vulturîbeak
Ul JVorthern ice may peel ;

1 liesunken rock and coi-al peakJ^y grate along her keel ;And ki^ we well the painted shell,
We^give to wind and wave,

Must float, the sailor's^^itadel,

Or8ink,the8ail|K'8|rave! _•

Why lin^n t^e dusty rock, ,.

V , ,W« ^"^^ <»* ^ se»,-?

'How bidy- p^sthe breast aie ï^vea#
Slnk8dos^lthe'virgiïlp^wi^f^^• '-

God bless her 1 ,whereMar tl»^^^
Her sttowy wing sfa

^AsidethefrQïônHebi
'^

' MJtfdogtan

4r

/

***

*-Whw
>:

With peMefùl flag unfurled,
Sherfielps to wind thesilkea dWn^vw commerce round the wotiél -
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FmK IN THE WOODS.

Speed on the ship ! but let her bear
No merchandise of sin,

No |;roaning cargo o£ despair -
Her roomy Kold within.

No Lethean drng for Eastem landB,
Nop, poison-dniaght for ours ;

But houest fruits <3 toUing hands,
And nature'» sun and showers !

Be hère the prairiaAs goIdèn grain, ^
The desert's goWen sand,*

The clustered fruits of sunny Spaiù,
The spice of mprnîng-land ! . -

Her pftbway on the open main,
May blessings follow f«tee,

And glad hearts welcome back again
Her white «ails from the sea.

"
, ^ '

. J- Gr. Whittier.
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IRE IN ^tHE WOODS.

*É*'

M

I CAN oonceii^^ot^g m this world more awfnl than one
• tÎ ïf ^^ ^^^^. ^^^ fwquently rushed through forestsm North Amenoa, with more fearful rapidity and destructive

^Wnî^'S^
lav1Mto«am that ever poured from the fiercest

volcano, The first tune^Iever saw the traces of such a con-
flagration wm m Nova^Scotia, between Halifax and Truro, on
the road to P,c«,u. «nie driver of the stage-and a bettTr or
içèrner never mounted a box, or goided ^ team through mudand over cordnrdy-rpointed out to me the spot, in which he^his djarge hadamost narrow eâcape. While pursuinirhis

ilTi?/^^^"? *\e8e forestroad8,pampartedon each sideby tall treÇ that^s^c^w but a narrow strip of blue slcy overhead.
Jle^Jo^nd-hlIMrf^wvoIvedâ votomesof TO

of th'I'^;. w ^^ ^^îf^?^ *^^ expérience of an inhabitant

fiiîî
«'«a^ Western Contment to reveal to him instanUyhig

«r.! ?'''*«• ^^^ 7<H)dswere on fire! but whether^them W^mon or aearhe eouldnotteU. If far off, he knev

Il

S

i;^l^feti.*

..j.
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70 VIRE m THE WOODS.

and roaring as it sped nmTksJlT'^^ "^
"r*'»^' ' «'•«cking

tufM lieads of the pmerwhnJr """f J"»'*" ' ^^«''ing «P the

wasuseloss. Miles^ Cet ^rfS„? *^i°°«
' To retreat

There was one hope onJy of e^L N^tî^'^^^K'^. t"
consmned.

nioraing. a report that a^mfllB^ieerïtrîî
had heard, in the

U stood was about six hundred v^^T u ^*- ^^ «PO* where'
thefire luiving been therë°anïi^li^'"^^^ »« argued,tha^
agam hâve yisit^ the sfuLeZZ'^H^ ^.^^y }^^gr conld noi
desperate rush through ûrû ^nâ,L^^ .^""^ ^ make JThe conflagration y^^ye^tZll^.^?^ '¥ clearance!
though it îad partiallv «tlnd«ï^ ^u^'"*

^'^^ » glowing arck
He had six hor^sr^^^^^^l^^^f^^ *!»« P"?** °" «'*he? sid?
aiid whom he seemed to Jo^;^ tSl,T\''^° ^°^^ h" v«i<=

umbering and springleSs, ^d f„n ? '
*'"' '"^^ »«>»«»» h

Jadies
; and soctroadsS ^tJ l ""^ Pa««engers, too. chieL

in thick mud. bT on he 1 f* '^ ""^^"^ ^ treei bnriS
head down, blind, hanuî aW«Tn î ^^*'^ P*"»^' Bending-W
fhouting to the\3ng tem-filS^''^''^^^^^
adies screamed in ^ony^fl^^^Zt^'"''''' ^^ whUe /èhe.
tossing through theTerrffic scenTî A Iw 1^°' P^^-^g^"» /a°d
there is no hope, for the cnZhV ^f'»^

namutes more, /and
Are; and the ^hoi^^ *te*^î»«*»«'hed» «d about to take
desperate ru8h--behar Tachas r'""'^'**'^^-' ^^^er
mUJ, a mass of charred w^V^^fî^T^' '^^ there^ the
tninks growing out of ch^^ST !? \ ^^'^^^ «^ ^^0=7
Nathan is safeT «Oh! sir " h^ »^-? J-*^* ^^'^ passéS, ando% if

,» ho«,e iad sLSd or fS«; r^* ^/'î^^'^"^ f^nk
further back!-i8ve minuS^^ l ^' *^ the.firé cau^htm
That same fire consZedl^s^J'i'^^ >^* ''«"^ ^Mir !

"

three bw>ad. - :^ * !?f®^ %«?fc ten mUes Iông\ mà^
But what ig fineh a ftv» A««« *- -t

devaatated Miramichi, b N^t ' R^îl?°^^^?We one wWelix

«^ Uje .ftemoonfand U^tZte ^e Ï^K^^-^icSS
/•

*v.
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ÏIBE IN ïnE WOODS.

n7S*—i^^î°?' thus travereing, in nine houn, a dîatan</eof eighjy miles of forest, with a breadth of.aboutiientv fr^ltpver tbis great tmct of country everything y^LTrTl Ihundred and sixty persons pSshed f no?Vî'eew^^ fe

on the nver Miramichi), which tùmed cl,yS S^darkness was ^o unexpected-so suddenl^so LB Cmany cned that tbe Judgmeùt had come. ButCoHhrtecause was saspected. Suspicions l.ere speedTly fXw'd bvœrtainty, as the flames were seen bursting throL the !LÏf

l^teï^ T;S7^>f' of timbenwfaile pthers «tood Tn th1water. lemfied mothers with their famines ; decrenid olH m«^and women; and, worse than ail, the s ck andTvinfwerehumed, m despairîng crowds, to the stream. to Scane thf'Jml!
fl^of the thnviing town. Each succeeding hour added some

riXtt'-V''"'; ^""^ rarefaction^nd LhaSon o?the air by the intense beat over go great a snace caii«pS »«

™*a,p*e bMtt, .„d ,weep the mUe„We JJTS^thl

wwa w» Me to drop the medicine, and I could iioïv^e his face j

/'

'!f

«

'j5*



7?- PIRE IN THE WOODS.

The last day has corne! ' we both exclaimed. I left the sboptogo home; but ifwas so pitch-dark that Icould not see the

by the pahng,and assisted by a friend, I got my wife and

-- ?nX'~.Ti 7 / ^'^ "^^^P'^S «^ tï^o^^ «^ho«e relations livedn» the settlements further back, and for whom they knew thlre
'

was now no escape
! But there is no use talking about il Nolongue can find words to picture that night ! Fire^d inoke

cryt-d.e"t^id"""P'"''°^ t'^ "^^^' fury; thTlhS;cryiog—tùe titaid screaming—the sick in Tni«»rw t\.c k-

Lîdtat^'ir-^"'^" j^V^,t:o^Lr&k':tX'
.
fnends, and ail onr propertv. I shudder to think of it.»

^
Ihatfire has left smgular traces of its journey. The rbadfrom Newçâstle to Bathurst, «ear the Bay of Chaleui-, P^^s

f^L 'v ^"''^"^'^^"«•^^ ^«^«'«^«dthe BarrenL^tT^scène whichmeets the eye of the travelleSs, perhaps, Sualled
JeToraticïr^?h?"f ''^f'

'^P"". ^"^^ «^^«' ^«- " nSghni-desolatioiv The fores t extends, as it has done for âges acroteplains, and vanishes over the undulating hiîls wS3tje distant horizon But whUe ail the trees, '^ih most oftheir branche remain, spring extracts no bk from them

wa^te"Trr.f°''''T.\'T«"^^^^°"^^^ AllisTbaten

bv^sun an^ S ^^ T black now, b„t white and bleachedDy 9un and rain; and (ar to the horizon, ro\ind and roundnotbmg 18 discerned but one vast and appareqtly l^uÏÏessforest of tlje wh te skeleton truriks of dead, Sels "Ls^ T

W

°l?Tr
/'''' ''

l'^""^^'^
'^ remain tarrin, pSiTWer^at least for many long years to corne. It is Voided by îhl

f^es, pa^^the expenser^f cSgrml^^^^
• were Ae chopping process of half-burnt trunks less diSt anS

by the^exuberantcrop ofvarioùs plants which grow up in s!chsol, when cleared by a fira, as to belçomparativfly usefeis ift acolonyof countless ac^s yet untoucJhed^ the Kh ^f tl^

vi8kKj''*f*"'^^''f
«» 'ï^t which devasted Miramichi e»er

Z^cnTLf ^^.«'^«"^«ft l«>>re or since, yet partial fires ai^

VrLT^^l^AY^'J very' respectable Scotch eujferant in
'

Prince Edward Island; whose hpuse was suddpn^y HÇt^^

one
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AUTDMN WOODS. 73

one of those dreadful visitatiom, and two interçsting datighters
were bumt alive, béforç their father, wbo escaped, could warn
them of their danger.—Norman Macleod, D.D. ^^^

AuTuMN woéos. ;

..,*
^ : ^

- é
Ere in the northern gale

The summer tresses of the trees are gone,
**The woods of autumn, ail around our vale,

,
Hâve put theif glory on.

Thé raf^ntains that unfold, ' '

In their wide sweep, the coiored landscape round,
Seein groups of giant kings in purple and gold,

i* ïhat- guard the fînchantment ground.

•,
,' # '^. A * "'

' - "*

A.'
- I roam the' woods that cfown

%^<,>-2if
"P'a"<ïï w^hefe thte miîjgl^ splendors glo^ff,

K^OB^gfg
tjjç ggy Company of trees look down

^n the green fields.below.

wr , > « , „ g
My steps are not alone

ïn.thèse bright walks ; the sweet south-west, at play,
Files, rustling, where the painted leaves are silWn

.' Along the winding way. " * '

And iar in heaven, the while, - .^
The son that sénds the gale to wânder hère, '

Pours bflii Vïn the fair earth his quiet smile '

<:
j^.'^e 8w6<îte8|,.pf the year. ^

' » ''*''
N OAntnihnl why so pôoo t. Ia

^ Départ the hvjes that makè thy forests glad
Thy gentleiWnd iu|d thy lair sunny noton,

t-

é

^*

<*

A»dl«^a# thfce wiid lu^ (wd/

«

- /
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74 " THE LAZ4îïlEïTO AT TEACADIE.

Ak, 'twere a lot too blest,

For ever in thy colored shades to stray ;

Amidst the kisses of the soft south-west
To rove and dreai» for aye ;

And leave the vain low strife
That makes men mad, the tug for weaith and power,
The passions and the cares that wither life,

, And waste its little hour.

Bryant.

li

*

l'à

THE LAZARETTO AT TRACADIE.

There 18 an obscure and doubtful story that, some eightV or a
Hundred years ago, a Prencli ship was wrecked on the shore of
the county of Gloucester or Northumberland, and that some of
those who escaped from thè crew were sailors of Marseilles who
had caught m the Levant the true eastern leprosy, the'terrible
£>lepkanttasts Grœcorum. However this may be, there is no
doubt jihat, for many years past, a portion of the French popula-
tion of thèse CDunties tas been afflicted with this fearful malady—or ono close^ allied to it-^obably that form of leprosy which
18 known to prevail Upon the coast of Norway, About twenty
years ago the disease seemed to be ou the increase, and so great
an alarmwas cceated by this .fact, and by tlie allégation (the
truth orfakehood of vtrhiçh 1 hâve neyer been able satisfactorily
to ascertain) that settlers of Englisl|^de8cent had caught and died
of the disease, that a very stringedt law was passed, direct-
ing the seclusion of the lepers, and authorjzing any member of
à local Board of Health, constituted by the Act, to commit to
the lazaretto any person afflicted wi«i the disorder. After
being for a time established at Sheldrake Islaild, in the Mira-
michi river, the hospital was rémoved to Tracadie, in the county
of (jrloucester, where it continues to remain.
The situation of thp lazdretto is dreaty io the extrême, and

the View which it commanda etabraces po object caleulated to
please, or indeed, to arrest the éye. On the one side Is a shali
Jow, turbid seav wbioh at the time of my visij^ Waa unenliveped
l^jr^^ smgle sail; on theother lies a monotonous stretch of b«^.

.jâftjy» h..
i.

*'.<ii.l ^à.%
\^ >
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THE LAZAEÈTTO AT TRACADIE. 75

I

cleared land, only relieved by the ugly church and mean woodeu
houses of a North American village.
The outer enclosure of the lazaretto consists of a erass field

contaming some three or four acres of land. Within thèse
iimits the lepers are now allowed to roam at will. Until latelv
however, they were confined to the much narrower boqnds of à-
smaller enclosure in ibe^ centre of the large one, and contain.W
the buddmgs of the hospitalitself. «

'

«luiug

Into their dismal precincts I entered, accompanied by theRoman Cathohc Bishop of Chatham, the Secretary to the Board
of health the résident physîcian, and the Roman Catholic priest

w^ ^/"*g®' "ho acts as chaplain to the hospital.

A^fa^if ?^
»^^«f e"clo«ure are sévirai small wooden buildings

detached from each other, comprising the kitchen, laundry,
&c. of thj establishment; one of thèse édifices, but newly com-
pleted, is furaished with a bath*-a great addition to the comfort
of the imhappy inmates. The hospital itself is a building con-tamingtwo large rooms; the one devôted to the maie, and the
other to the female patients. In the centre of each room i^ astoje and table, with a few bencheà and stools, whilst the bedsof the patients are ranged along the walls. Thèse Tooms are
sufficiently hght and well ventilated, and, at the 4ime of mvvwit, were perfecUy clean and neat In the rear «^ the$« rooX

'

M a small chapel, so arrangedthat a windpw, obliquely traversing
the waU on each side of the partition, which dividei the two
rooms, enables the patients of either sex to witness the célé-
bration of mass without meeting. Through the same apertures
confessions are receiyed. I may hère remark how «yJous an
illustration j* thus afforded to architectural studeUte of the
objectof thèse low skew Windows, often found in tho'cbancèls
of ancient churches. In a remote corner of.,North America, ina new wooden building of modem date, erected hymen 4ho

^îrw'r*I*"*^î*''^*'^H'"«'^'*''P°'^««« ^he least ac^aiiitance
with i,othic architecture, convenience has suggested an ariinffe-
mentpreciselysimilarto that which has long puzzled the anti-quanan* and archîtectsof Europe. ,

""
•

Atthetime of my visit thgSiwere twenty^hree patient in

fL^^T' '**"??!; T^^'uTW f«°«»K ail of whom levéFrênchJRoman Catholics, l%|?.ng to familîes of the lo^ont

^^ J^'^ ""^'X
°*

fP ^ff*^d suffering from every stU
<rf the dise*». One old man, whose features were. so dikruîld
a» fo he iMtrely human, and who appeared in thè extremUy

'JjL
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MSPT ASHOEB ON AlfelCOSTI.

Vas here?li£e ofhoX S/'""^
«h^dren condemoed to

«,.«i:„ L o®^ °^ ntteeû and eleven vears Tn tha

arrivai until his death, a period of, perhaps, many long years I
Se of"fiS"''"'*i,*^

capa'citiesfthe plsLlllTtl
life an/f^i^

men, ,8 coDdemned to pass from.youth to middte

h^ Zi^V^^^^ ^' ^,*^ ^^^ ^«' ^^t "0 «o«W but ébat- of

^oJ^cew>?''fK.
'''*'' °^ employmem, no. amusement, dq

som^fr! H f.-"'"'^'"^
*^ ™"^^ ^^« kours l,ut the arrivai of ••

7Zon. ITT'- ""''^ "«fingto do^xcepêw^v^tghbis com-

couWrl^^^/.r^T""'* *""• H«rdly any of thé^patients

Sfor^LT'f'
^^"™H*^ '\«^ with ,^ny occupation; eitheî

«r«l^^.^^^' *."^' "™îer tbese cîrciSwtances, ï w^ notsurprised to learn tUat, in the later stages of the diseïïe.S '

mtod generaUy became enfeebled.^XiovERNOB Goï^àïs^

•4
' »

' LEFT ASHORE dN ANÏICOSTÏ. '

;

4t last the boafc wafl lowered, and Halkett and three- others>8cendxng noiselessiy motiooed to me to follow. î steSboldiv over the Bide,- and w^yinè a last goodi-bye to those Zye!wt downinthe stem td steer, fis IW directed. It^sàcalm night with nothing of„ ^ seà, save that rojling heave^ver
présent in the Çulf of St. Lawrence

; andnqw theleSetS
•' '

'
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LEPT ASHORE ON ANTICO$Tl. 7T

Scîently to
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ve ever
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':^

ta their oars and we darted swiftly on, not a word breaking the
deep stilhiess. Although the island lay withiu six miles, we
could see nothing of it against the sky. I hâve said that nothin-r
was apoken as we rowed along over the dark and swellinï
water; but this silence did not impress me tiU I saw ohead of
us the ionglow ouîîiue of the dreary island, shutting out the
bonzob }, then a sensation of sickening despair came over me
rRun m hère! in this creekl" cried Halkett to the men?

aoH the bo^t glided into a little t)ay of still water under the lee
ot thç land

; and then after about twenty minutes' stoiU rowinc
her keel grated on the shingly shore of Anticosti. ^
«We cannot land you dry shod," said Haliett,'"it shoals^

T f^"®V^'*^ V? ^®''^' «° go«i-bye, lad, good-bye U''a He
shook my hand like a vice, and sat down with his bacfc t^nl$
me; tHe others took a kind farewell of me ; and then,^houlderine
toy little bag of biscuits,.! pressed my cap down oVer my eyes
and ^tepped into the surf. It was scurcely ,more than over
mid^leg, but the clay-li^spongy bottom ma<ï!a it tiresome walk-
lûg. *ïhfla onlyg6n;^afew hundred yards when a loua cheer
struek me; IturqedOt was the bo«t'a crew,givingg paPtfn«r
sahHç. "I tned to answer ît, but my voice failed me ; and Nthe

mo&™°™^"^
^^ *"™®^ *^® ^^^^ ^^ ^ **^ thèwjno

I now plodded wearily on," and in about haH an hour reached
the land

; and whether from weariness, or some strange instinct
of secunty, on touching shore, I khow not, but I tfari^myself
heavily down çn thfe shingly stones, and Islépt .souiX ; ay,
and dreamed too! dr^amed of laods far away, »ucli as I had
Oftenreadof in books of travels,where brjght flowers and de-;
Iicioua fruits were growing^ and where^birds -ind ilsects of
gatMiest colors floated past with a ayfeet murmuring song that .

made th^ air tremble. . ^
.*«*''

It was just about dasbréak as, somewhat stiffened with a
s^eepon the cold beachUnd sore from my récent bruises, I
began my march. " Nor^rwest an(^ by wesf,» wa« Halkett's*
ya^«^directi4jQ to me; but as I had no compass f Vis left tb ihe
guidance of thi^ rising sun for the calrdinàrpoints. Not a p^th ^

'

or trafic of jinykma.was to-be seen ; iildeed, the surface BQd
scafcelyhave boHcfUj^ces of iootsteps, for it w.^ one uniform
mass of slaty ahingle, with hej-e and there the backbonê of a
nsû, and acattéred fragments of sea-weed wasbed un by the
storms on this low, bleak shore.

f ;r *•«

A', *-"• A "
;i r • » . ,'

J '

«-V
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w:

weariso„.e monoton/ met' ^y vL V"'^^« *"' '''«' *««»«

1

and I could easilvsee thaTr 2 i „ .
«"ï» ^as now high,

- *- to fnyself as I vrènt aloug
^^«'^^^"«d *<> repeat over and over

» lyiw I broke iito a run 2^ «?Sf ^"^ «^omeùts before
; but

#/lâst reached a little cWJ7 "*. ""^ ^^'^« ^'•«'n tlie hut-J%

What a moment of iov tva<. fh^ „„ l, .I sat dowh on ajiiu7wh i„'
T' f%^\ t<> ' #>ve further,

.
.

instant. ïhere was my home how «^ '
''''' ^°^^ '" «^^

«ad-IookinghutofpineWsTii
a W?^^^^ ^ .^"«-d for that

matter, it would be^ my shelter and^ ^^^' "« nhabited. No
came round; and mththatltoutZl/'^T *'" ^''''' ^^7'
roomyapartment,which,Tn theTetS iT.

^ ^^î^f^ t^»« g'^at
immense. Striking a lig'ht, I proSd foTî

""^ "'«''*' ««*">«<*
terntory, which, I reioiced fr»ÎI! ! •

^*','^''® *^ «"«"rey of mv
•and an^bundïnt Sy o^SJ.^^^^^^

^ ^eat métal stov^

..

^ythe frequency of sïi^s LtloeÏK .^^^^^^
Ihere were several caskï of hkcuTt!. i

^'^^'^ latitudes,
of maize, besides three large Ss'fT.^°"^^ <*««'
rain. A few bags of slh \rT '^^*®''' «"PPl'ed by-^he
clothing, complète^ the c^S;^;f J^K .^"«^«d articles ^f
contained neaVly ever/tffofInf'f'

'^ "*^' ^^«-y '"^""ous, '

good fiVe in th/stovefl s Telïtt/'^fr^ ^ ^'^'^^'^ ^
'

autumn, than for nJ «^
"«"luse i felt cold, for it waa srill

a bed on one of th« «itlf ' P'^oceeded to màke "mvsplf

thewalls,rd°oVw\\f/twtW^^^^^^^^^ ''^ ^ed-plaoe'^Xd
préférence in the opinion TJ7„,y ''"«« seemed to bave a
reater part of th^ Ko^i^^wt?T' t^^ '"'*''«?« '««e
could easily detect ihe nÏÏon of Tn tt t^ ^"""l' " «^°»«« I^
walked to and fro, with a ml/' . ® ''^'^P* «^ ^^ whioh
mr Dj»s«nnn „. ™'-/! ^^ * ""ost CQntemptuous indîff«««-. ."

"SJ *si,

>•£. ..IlUÇfc-.
''.!-a*«*:^^*«,-:
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at the nature of m/ operationà;. Protoising myself *to. opei,-

a

spinted campaign against tieà on the morrow, I trimmed and

S^/" large lamp ^h.clvfrom its position, had defied their

SpL?\ ^
""'u''

«\'",<^Ptainèd
; and then, a biscuit iu

hanO, betook myself to bed, watching witb an interest, not, I i

ofAntiS
P ^^'''"'' ^^® S^"'^^^' °^ ^h«s« primitive natives

If Islept then it was more owjng to my utter wearhieâs and
eihaustion than to içy languid frame qf mind; and, :Jthouch

!^J""K^iv
^*'"'

"^^ ôrst waking thought was how to corn-mewe hostiliues agamst the rats. As to any personaf hand-to-hand action, rneedscarcelysay.I-declined enga-ing in such >

and my supply of gmipowder being scanty, the method I hitupon ^vas to make a species of grenade, by inserting a «uantitvof pow^r, mth a suffici^ncy of broken^glass, into a bSttle^av^ng
ap aperture, thrOugh thè end foi= a fusée ; then, having smeared -

côv.ri'*' «V-%W P^'"^""^ ^^''^ «'''Of ^hich I dis.
covered a supplym bladders suspended from tbe ceilid-,1 retiXl
to my berth with the other extremity of the fusée in my hanlready to igmte when the moment came. ' '

"

.l^f "?^ ^?^r'° '^^i*'
™y enemies, bold from long impunity,came fe^rlessly forward, and surrounded the bottle in myriads

-it becamea scène like an élection^ to witness their turablin<^and mlhng ovef each other in^e action. Nor could I briu^
myself to 9ut short the festivity tUI I began to entertain fears

f^J^ î «Jf«fy
<>f/J»e b^ttle, which already seeméd to be loosened

i iti , ^^ could cover my head with the blankèt, tbe

o^ ^F^fTn .Y"^^ "^^ ^•^•'^^ thatshowed ™e its suc-
cess. riie battle^field was truly a terrible sight; ioUfhB wouudedwere far more numerous than Uie dead, and I, sl^ame to sav,

"

had neither courage ijor humanity to finish their sufferings, buJ

X^ot Xing!""
""^"""- ''^''^ ''^" ^^^"^' "' '^^'^"^-

Between my hours spent on the little wooden bencU outsi'de
.e door, aud the little duties of my household, with usually

three or four explosions against my rats, the day vent over—
I will not say rapidly-but pass it did ; and «ich night brouffht

Zr T^ol '
'""' ""^^^ ^ '''°"''^ ^°''' "^y ''Sn^ ^^ ^^l^

On the morning of the fifth day, as I ^ft the but, I beheld
;*bput four mUes off, a ]ar|re ihree-masted vessel bearing up thé '

il
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every thing eave my longing tp be freé, I ascended a ittleeminence and shouted with ail my mig],t, waving mv haXr!

r^K • ^^ÎF'*^
y^^' *' perceiving that a flag was hoiste*'to the «jam^peak, and 80O11 after lovvered-a récognition of thî

s.^7.al wbjch floated above me. I even cried aloud wi^h joy!andthen m the eagerness of my ecstasy, I set off along theshore. seekmg out the beat place for a li'at to run in. ÂZlshe backed her topsail, and now I saw shooting out îrom bene^hher tall sides a J.ght pkmaco that skimmed thi water like a «ea-

«i A
^j'^''^'' tte, they headed exactly towanls where Istood, and rah the craft into a little bay just at mt feet A

sir^t^a^^m:.""' ^ ^^""'^^ '^^^ ^""p^ -^-«'-«1

"Are thêre many of you ? " said the coxswain, gru^v^and
as though nothing were a commoner occurrence in lifeThTn torescue a poor forlorn fellowH^reature from an uninhabited rock.

I an» alone, sir,' said I, almost bursting into tears, htmmgled joy and disappointment.
'

^asbefore.'
'^'^.'^''^ you beîong to, boy ?" asked hf, as shortl^

"A yacht, sir,—the /ire^y."

»i.l^'
****'/

'•;• ^** .*!?®^ shoved you ashore hère. That'swhatèomes of saihng with gentlemen, as they caH théb "
JVo,>ir

; we landed—a few of us—durin.^ a calm ~"
"%,»y,"he bi-oke in,"I kno^ ail tStt^the old «tory-

Toi fh" i'^ '^r* '^^}'''' ^"^ «^'^^'^^^ 3'«u got séparaifrom the otijers
; the wmd sprung up meantime—the yacht fireda gun to coftie off-eh, isn't that it ? Corne, my lad, no ism^mon with me. You're some young .^mp that was had uffor

.punuhment, :«id they eitheUut you ashore hère for fhe rats, oi-you jumped overboardyoursfelf, and floated hère on a spare hen-
coop. Bat/never mind-we'll give you a run to \Q..ebèc ; jump

1 u J .te'^i*''®.'""'^^''
"^^^^ alacritv, and soon found myseJfon board ih^Hampden transport, whicK was conve/îng the—th \Régiment of Foot to Canada.—LEVEit. /

\
K.'

N
;•*
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The well-knoWn tea-plant of China is not the,. only shrub which
fiunishes the world with the " cùp tHat chéers but not inebri-

ates." Other portions of the globe, and particularly in the
Western Hémisphère, minister in a similar manner to the luxu-
ries of maqkind. There is a shrub ealled by botanists Leduta,
belongiug to the same great fattiily as the wintergreeu and the
bear-berry, from v^ich the Indians manufacture their kinni-

kinnic, that contains many of the qualities of the tea^plânt^ It

is to bo found growing abundantly in the stérile wastes of
liabrador, and over the more northern parts of tho continent,

never extending further south than the Nevr England States,

and rarely showingitself iû Western Canada. This Ledum, or
Labrador tea, as it is named, is a low, evergreen shrub, wfth thick,

dai'ik green leaves, that seem to be lined with a rusty-looking

wool, and preseuting a profusion of handsome ' white flowers in

large terminal clusters. It grdws in marshy places, or in cold,

damp moors, on mouptain feides, out of the domaia of civilized

man. The leaves of this plant are dried by the Indians, and a
very palatable tea is infused from them. In the "NortH-West
Passage by Lan^" written hyXord Alilton and Dr. Cheadïe,
this tea is thns spoken qf :

—

" Wc had tea, too—not indeed the dark decoctio|Kftf , black
Chinese indulged in by unthrifty bachelors or the g^^ hever-

age affected by c^eful, mature spinsters^—but tl^er " t§a muskeg"
used by the Indians. This is made fronï the leaves and flowers

o| a small wbite azalea, whieh we find in considérable quantities

growing iu the boggy grbund near our camp. The décoction îs

really a good substitute for tea, and we became very foild of it-

The taste is like ordinary black tea, with a dash of senna in it."

Two other substitutes for 'tea are to be found an North
America. One of thèse is an evergreen of the , h(^lly family,'

called Prinos glabra, or the iukberry shrub ; bot the most
'

important is the Ceaoothus, ôr New Jersey tôa. WheA the •

AmfiP}can people were foolisb eùdugh to throw ovërl|e'artt the '

cargoes ^t good Chinese teas which Ij^ad beén séiff *out, to

them, and followed this act by open rébellion against the British

crown, the Ceanothus was made to do duty for the foreign shnib,
and has thus acquired historical celebrity. ,

Thia low straggling sbrub,*with its doWDj branches, bright
green oval ^ves, and^fpathery clustejw o£ whiteAurers, beloogft >

v*-

</. ;<!
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to the bnckthorn familj, of which certain species are also usod

Amencan te^hich turned ,out to \À faotbiflir more Uif^tl^ë
ol(J-Revolunq^ry.8«bstitute, or New Jersey t^^ -

Aurning^, the Southern Continent, weflntiatleasttwo «£^.epeopîl^.„.hab.ting it provided with 8imiIa^ 8«b tkutes iBrazil, two plants beJonging to tHfe verbena family are m^d'e uséof sometimes to adulterate Chinese tea, but mU W,en
'

ilrr • .f^"?
«I^gether. One of ^hese h sold very ex-tens.vely ,n the Austri^an dominions, «nder the name of BmziHan

Teople ButïsnV'-^'l^ T''"^'' ^^ «'« Sonth Americanpeopie vjiut a still greater favorite, and more extensivelv iisp.1

S:"^^i°^xfeL^tî;ï^^^-%' c^iy cors ;:^:h
."1/ "T rnSm.

J^o'-th Amenca. It is known by the

Sce itTJHip '•''' "" *^^ ""P"^"'' «f Paraguay,

HeXhèriWK. PY-"""' P"^" ^° '^'^ Fitem

' F ilT? Ari- r^^' **^
^,r^*'* ^"^ *^« <*ther islands of thei..i8tern Archipelago, as well as the Australians, emplov the

^fv 1' A r "*/ ^""S ''^«' '" 'he same manner as «oficivilued peoples their pounds of tea and coffee. In Japl^rShère grows a species of hydrangea, the leaves of which affoS-so excellent a décoction that the enthusiastic Japanese ca5nîama-ts;a, or the tea of heaven.
«''*pauese caJl it.

It would hardly be fair to dismiss the tea-plants without a noticethe famous one of China, which'has held its pTace fnS nfaJl opposition, and seems likelyto outlive allthe Stes
- rot tree :ne?i7T'

'°' ^' ^''' *«* ''^ commerœt^erivedirom three species of a genus or kind of niants called thpn

':S,fse'' 'Xher^ ''"^'t^ '^' bpantifKUtfo/ïè
greenhouse. Thèse are cultjvated very extensivelv and wifhthe gre^test care,, in many parts of the vast CWne^i empT.!^

nJ^tJ'•

'""^'^f'"^
P'"^'"^' °f drying and curing, the leaves Tré

«.Ulions of tea-flrâ£.i!c^î^^fFl^Sr^K^ï^r*

i . -

1 ,

' « y?K'
»ê*i

•t"w*"-Tiw"p(»5fTtf5!WW^fîS'?!'!î?U't^<'*i*!SfR??W-'^-'^mmmmmmm msmÊÊmm-
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Well do I remember the firat time l stuiUbledx upon the
ï^diû" village in which he lived. I had set out from Montréal
wiïh t\^o trappers to pay a visit to the Labradof coaatjfcé hml
travelled most of the way yi a small IiidiaH Gano<jHàstin<r
aiong the northern shorft of the guif of St. Lawre^ and
reconnoitring in the woods for portage» to avoid roUuding long
capes and points of Iand| and 'sometiaies in search <Jf garae^:—
for we dèpended almost «htirely on our guns for food.

" It was upon one of the latter occasions that I went oÉf
accompanied by one of/the trappers, while the other remained
to watch the canœ, anli4)repare our encampment for the ni»rht.
We were unsuccessfnl, and after a long walk thought of return-
ing to our camp empty-handed. when a ioud whirling soundm the bushes attmcted our attention, and two partndges perche<l
upon a tree quitcnear us. We shot them> and fixing them in
our Mlts, retraced our way towards the côast with lighter hearts.
Ju^a^ we emerged from thé dense forest, however, on onp side
ofan open space, a tall rauscular Indian strode from amon'<r the
bjishes, and stood before us. He was dressëd in .the blanket
ipote, cloth leggings, and scarlet capuéually worn by the Abenu-
Jes, and other tribes of the Labrador coast. A red deerskin
éhot-pouch, and a powder.horn„hung round his neck and at his
side were a beautifully-ornamented fire-bag and a scalpinicr-knifç.A coramon gun lay in the hollow of his left arm, and à pair of
ornamental raoccasins coverôd his feet. He was,. iiideed, %landsome-lookmg fellow, as he stood scanning us ralpidly with^
lus jet-black eyes while we approached him. We accosted him
and mformed him (for heunderstood a little Frehch) whence we
came, and our object in visiting his part of the couniry. He
received our advances Mndly, accepted a pièce of tobacco that
we offered him, and told us that his name was Wapwian, and
tlmt me w^re welcome. to remain at his village—to which he
offered to conduot as—as long as we pleased. After a little
liesitation, we accepted his invitation to remqiin a few dàys ; the
more 90 as by so doing, we would hâve a;n opportunity of getting
some provisions to enable us to continue our journey. In half
arfhour we reached the brow of,a small eminence, wli^nce the
curling smoke of the wigwams was vfsible. The tents we
pitched on the shpres of a small bay or inlet, guarded from the

(^

g ^
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84 STOBY OF WAPWIAN.

Zmo\\^ bigh précipice of rugged rocks, around whichnunareds of sea fowl sailed m eraceful fli^hts KAvnnil !,{<.

'^^J? f l*"^
the Tillage was shaded by the sprucefir, of whichmost of th48 part bf the forest is compised. There were in Si

of wL'h ""ï.ï"*'' "^^^^ °* dressed^erskin, at^he o^^of which DMght be seen groups of little children, playingTS

tt nftsTnt: b:;^^'^^
°^ ^^"°^^^^ ^«^ -°- ^ «-»-

desZdC'^tLTn^ ^u
«^« «*»" i°8te°t on the scène and thendescending the hiU wuh rapid strides, entered the viUaee anddespatched a little boy for our companion in the encampmfnt.

r^th^rl^ T""® "^''^'f^
*"'°* *®°' somewhat elevated above the

smoking m company with our friend Wapwian, while his pretty
httlesquawpreparedakettleoffishforsupper. ' ^

We spent two happy days in the viUagç—huntinir deer withonr Indian friend and assisting the sTaws in îheir fisWnï

wiînï .T^T" .*u^ P'^P^™ ^°>^ *'°'- departure; thi while

Srvouth ni •'t^"« and calling to, his nephew, a slim,active youthof eighteen, b«^e him foliow with his gun, as lieintended to bnng back a few ducks for his white brothew

th^» t^-^^^ l^'^^^
proceed for a time along the shore, andthen striking off in to the forest, threaded their way amoTg the

wiJd fowi were numerous.

shiifofTr ;r^ "^^y^^^^f
'apidly along under the sombre

fnî? fK *T'' *^^^°S ^~"* '^""^ t« ^°»« «hwp glanéesmto the surrounding nnderwood. Suddenly the elderly Indian

Ch^ «;»<* 'h';«^ forward his gun, as a s%ht rusuln/rZ
yards m advance, and a large black bear crossed the path andentered the nnderwood on the other side. Wapwian firedat

and a^thongh when he fired the bear was only a few yarda^

Jstance they had togo ère they reachedthe lakes, indinedlâ

^ Miniquan (his nephew) had b^ examining the b^r/i M»^
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saying that he was sure the animal must be badly
there was much Wood on the track. At first the
refused to follow it ; but seeing that his nephew
much to kill the brute, he at last consented. As
the bear was much covered with blood, they foun<l
in tracking it ; ànd after a short walk they found

ed on one side at the foot of a . large tree apparently>
Tapwian^ however, was too expferienced a hunter to

incautiously within its réach Jso he exapiined the
his gun, and then, advancing slowly to ^e ahinia],

^ith the muzzle. In an instant the bear sprang upon
ïlèss of the shot lodged in its breastî and in unother
Tapwian lay stunned and bleeding at the monster's

feet. Miniquan was at ^rst so thunderstruck, as ho gazed .iii

horror at the savage animal tearing with blood^ jaws the sensé--
less form of his uncle, that he stood rooted to the ground. It
was only for a moment—the next, his gun was at his shoulder,
and aftc firing at, but unfortunately, m the excitement of the
moment, missing the bear, he attadked it with the butt of his
gùuj which he soon shivered to pièces on its skull. This drew
the animal for a few moments from Wapwian; and Mini-
quan, in hopes of leading it from the^lace, ran ofE in tho
direction of the village. The bear, however, soon gave up
the chase, and returned again to its viàim. Miuiquan iiow.
•fiw that the only chance of saving hià relative was to alarm
the village

; so tightening his belt, he set off with the speed of a
hunted deer in the direction of the camp. In an incredibly
short time he arrived, and soon returned with the trappers and
myself. Alas! alas! it was too late. Upon amving at,0ls
spot we fôund the bear quite dead, and the noble, geiÂrous
Wapwian, extended by its side, torn andiacerated in such a
manner that we could scarcely recognize him. He still breathed
a little, however, and appeared to know me, as I bent over
him and tried to close his gaping wounds. We constructed a
rude couch of branches, and conveyed him slowly to the village.
No Word of complaint, or cry of sorrow, escaped Xrom his wife
as we laid his bleedii^. form in her tent. She éeemed to hâve
hat the power of speech, as she sat hqur after hour, gazing in
uhntterable despair on the mangled form of her hnsband. Poor
Wapwian lingered for a week in a state of unoonscioosness.
His skoll had been fractured, and" he lay almost in a state of
iiue&«ibility, and never spoke, sate when, in a fit of delirium,

/

/
"

u. t'%
'-^fj^:
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canoë. Then a dS ÏZm .î? ?^^? "''®'* "» ^» 1%!»'^

«gain relapse into sUence ^ ® *^' *°** ^« '^««^d

^î^^eS^SflKS^Î^^ death; and once iesnûled,

hiaend.
spmtfled,fio calm andpeaceful was

ï
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THE MAPLE.

^" ^'! *« the broad-leaved Maple !

Witli ito fair and changeful dresé—
A.type of oof young country

In îts psjde and loveliness
;

Whether in.Spring or Sommer,
Or m drejoy Pall,

'Md Nature's forest children,
She'g fairejJt of them ail. '

iVn «pnny slopes and valleys ^

Her «i^ful îorm is seeii/
«OTwide, umbrageous branches

Mid the dark-browed flrs and cedars
-..^fer ïivelM» colors shine,
Like the dawn of a brighter future

^".,S^ •«fe''* J^tff pine.

Sikecrbwns the pleasant hiU-top,
Whwpers on breeiy downt^d ott^ «fregJûDg rfiadowg ' '

,
O ei- the streets oi «Tur basj towns

;

'^f •

i. , w
i '
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THE MAPLE.

She gladdens the aching eye-ball,

Sheltérs the weaïy bead,
And scatters her crimson glories r
On the graves of die silent dead.-'

When Winter's frosts are yielding
To the'son's retarningsway,

And merry groupa are speeding
To sugar-woods av^ay ;

The sweet and wellirig juices, ^
Which form their welcome spoil,

Tell of the teeming plenty,
Which hère waits honest toil.

When sweet-toned Sp^ng, soft-breathing,
Bfeaks Nature's icy sleep,

And the forest boughs are swayiug
- Like the green waves of tbe deep ;

In lier fair and buddibg beanty^
,A fitting emblem she ^

Of tbis our land o^romise,
Of hopoyoflibexty.

And when her leaves ail crimson,
Droop silently and fall,

'

Like drops of life-blood wfelling

From a warrior brave and tall ;^ey tell ho# fast and freely
Would her children's''blood be shed, j-

Ere the soil of oor ftiith and freedom
Should écho a foenian's tread.

ITien bail to the broad-leaved î&ple !

With her fair and changeful dress—

^

A type of our yonthfnl country
In its pride and lovèliness ;

-
;

Whetber in Spring or Summer, "

Qrib the dreary Fall,

'Mid Katarè's forest children,
iShe's fairest of tbem ail.

r , %KY. H. F. DAItNKI.t»
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88. DEATH OF MONTCALM.

DEATH 0]P MONTCALM.

I
•

earliercampaignsof this w^S^^Ven « ^^'"'^ ^^ *^^^^

of Oswego he had with m^T^J ^' *^® <^P'"e
the hand of an Enfflish ofSr w ^^^^ ^^^ » ^«'«r from
Cathedral of Québec HrS'/5'^ '^°^'' *° ^ h«°g "P in the
William HenrjT^d h^a Af *^fT^^ *^« ^"«^«h of Fort
Ticondero^ fe td Ifen^^À^y^rf ^'^--bie "[
îenci; and had ereeted Jines whS. iTi ^'^^^*' Montmo-
When, therefore, he dnterJ^rPli"oT aS^«^^^^« '^ force,
of a victorious army, he was in «n^o \ Abraham at the head

\ of the British General
^'^^^ *° «ïta^iiist worthy

jSovemor-General, ab^nl^JÏ" ^t^^ ^.« ^^^-drenil, the
cated without delay to Mom^* aSX.-

"" »* ,wag communi-
astonishmént of the lat^ a^ïri îîî^^"« **°^^ *^*^«^ the
&Bt to give credençpIn^^'obstri^^^^^^^^^ «'
with a smaU party,^me tï ^rnTî^' J' " ""'^ ^'•- Wolfe,
and retom.'' On^i^lnf^"!^"^'''^^'^^^ abouthim
that moment in P^sSn of^rp^r'?^'.*^*' ^^'f« ^«« «^t

«aid he, « they hâve at7wt ffott .S
"'

Z^ ^}^^^'-'' Then,"
garrison. TWefor^ wKw*^.^^^^ thismiserabe
number8,and scalp ^Jm aTllf^îfT^Î *^ *'"«'» them by our
immédiat ordew u,tS^ nn^£^

twelve o'clock. He iLed
portion of the anmr a^^sTJV*"'^;.*°iJ^** «» «>°«'derable
place them between the c tytd tl« l** ?^^'\^ '" ««^«^ *«
qnittîng the hnes at ^auDorTi^ï i''^'"''-

Vaudreml, on
troopstofollowhiin oT iS^^^\® """^f" ^o the rest of tho
juetrhe Frenc^ amy inMl'Zutl "'J'^' P*^»' however,îe
and leaméd thàt jSiS.lm h«A^T^ *^« ^"«^S^ of boits;
vainheattempL toSvtti!!?**''«''"*^'"^y^^nnd^^ In

were abandoned. ^* a°d o^ «^ymg the honqr of Fronce,

#
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then on horseback, directing tbe retreat—nor Hid lio dismouut
until he had taken every measure to insure the safety of the
remains of bis army. Such was the impetuosity with wh^i the
Higblanders, supported by the 58th Régiment, pressed the rear
of the fugitives—having thrown away their mulets and taken
to their broadawords—that had the distance been greater from/
the field of the battle to the walls, the whole Frencli army wouhl
inevitably bave been destroyed. As it was, the troops of the
line had been almost eut to pièces wlien their pursuers were
forced to retire by the fire from the ramparts. Great numbers
were killéd in the retreat, which was made obliqueiy from the

• River St. Lawrence to the St. Charles. Sqgie sev^^htîn*»
took place in the field in front of the martello toweï^^^Çdf 2/ Wo
are informed by an officer of the garrison, ihat on digging thero
some years ago, a number of skeletons were found with parts of
fioldiers' dress, military buttons, buckles, and other remains.

!
It is r^ported of Montcalm, when his woundg were dressed,

4hat he requested the surgeons in attendance to déclare at once
whether they were mortal. On being told that they were so,
-—"I am glad of it,"—said he. He tlien inquirçd how long
he might survive. Ho was answered,—«• Ten or twelve hours ;

perhaps less."--"So much the better,"--replied he,—«then I
shall not live to see the surrender of Québec." On being
afterwards visited by M. de Ramesay, who commanded the
garrison, with the title of Lieuienant du Roi, and by the
Commandant de Roussillon, he 'said to them,—" Gentlemen I
commend to your keeping the honor of France. Èndeavor
to secure the retreat of my army to-night beyond Cape Rouge ;
for myself, I shall pass t^& night with God, ûnd prépare
myself for death." On M. de Ramesay pressing to receive
his commands respepting the defence of Québec, MontcalDsT''
exclaimed with émotion,—«I will neither give ofders, not
interfère auy further : I bave much business that most be
attended to, of greater moment than your ruined garruon
and this wretohed country—^My tirae is very short^-so prayv
leave me

—

I wish you ail comfort, and to be happily extricated

.£^°î
your présent perplexities." He then addréssed bimself

*tjus religions dutiea, and passed the night with the Bishob
«nô Wa^own confesser. Before hedied, he paid tbe wctorious

this magnanimous compliment :—« Since it was my mis-

r I® .'° ^ ^iscomfited aod mortally wounded, it is » great
.i90ltM>uitioii to me to be vanquislied by so brave and gênerons

- ' 1

/>
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00 LIKES ON TftB DEATÔ OF WOLPE.

4,^ i«

I

buried in an'excaSn^™L! l^lî Septembei'v a^d was
withih the precincTIf Z'ttS,^- ^^ *^^ ^""^^^S «^ « «^ell

forthe renfa^sTalln^'i^Iredt^^^^
defence of his countr,.-Prcx^H'nK 4rSc " ^""'- ""^

LINES Q^ THE DEATH OF WOLFE.

l-nef dares to mingle lier 8ou]-piercing voiceAnd quells the raptores which froipleTrûre «tort.

û.ïff^ ''®. P*?' ^""^ ^°^ e'en conquest dear • ^U
^»^tthy,adfateJÇrtsthehear,^tear; "

;.

Aliv^thefoetiydkadfulvigorfled, ^

Since from thy tomb a tSoiiand IwrœsS" T

->:ni-.-

THE BIVEB ST. LaWbENCB.
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Jk K^ K '?^ '^^"^ ^^'^ ^'' *»"^ " ^"^^^ i^io three parts

Î^Ï*^K' ^A^ °^°?^**^ ^y ^^^ '^"P«"*>r'^^ hundredîoS

Zw^% "ïr
'«^^^'°g,^ûr« than fifty rivers. Throngh tbemaot St. Mary, the whole of ita waters pours into the Lake»^

Jgphigan aud Huron, of âcarcely inferior dimensions. The
a&Bostunfathomable depths of thèse lakes is a most interestine .phenomenon m physical geography. Though thp sorface of thetwo loweris 618 feet above the Atlantic^leve], thein)^ttoms
are neariy 300 fee^ beW it. By the straits of T^oT^Zlupper lakes pour downinto the basin of Lake Erie, which is230^,168 mlength. Thé narrow 8trait,-where the whole of
this iinmenw bodyrollafor ever in its restless might over thesublime chfc of Niagara, and then forms for several mui ofBwift d^ent one continoous and terrifie rapid, one whiri of

^
foam and terror, through the profound and narrow chain which

nfe Wnl M-! ^''"^ *** *«**'-^ altogether miequalledinU^ fearful subhmity upon our globe. By this obamiel it
descends to the lev^l of Lake Ontario, the last and lowest ofthèse inland seas, 200 mUes long by 70 broad.
The rivér, as it flows ont of the lake, varies from two to ten^es wide, and » divided into numerous channels of eveiyiwdth, as It passe^ through the " Thousand Isles." Thèse a^of every sue and form, and for the most part ih a state ofpnmeval nature, fprming a scène of soft anFromantic beanty,of dreamy, imy strangenes»-of fantàstic intricacy, in striki/^

wiîff. ^-?^ t«nfic grandeur of Niagara. Hurrying onfwith ite burden of timbçrwrafts,over thetremendousîapids of

montiS'^K^*?
and La Chine (which interruptions JL sZ

mZS X^'^ "^^h '' " •"*''*^ ^y the*^ influx of the..romantic Ottawa, and flows past the city of Montréal thegrowmg emponum of Canada, receiving, as it proceedaVn itacours^the waters of Lak^Geoite «d Ghamp^Hae^lat length, m M ita glory, beneath Sié createdaiigs of^K,
Il^^L*t'^' ti"»ter dejiot, it i. 650 iïes fiS^ û

of con8idi«r»We ««e^ascend to Montréal, whi<ai.iTupwaid».irf
f^Omiles above tb^Gtdf of the St. Lawrenœ!! ™T^ ^j
iirftïL'^7 ?^ stupendous ba9in (which, wh«n Cartier flnfe.

S?*ÎS
i^was the haunt of the roaming sitvage) is fast fllKn»

mum unce it was 4J|covered,-»how muc|i of rcmantic incident»

4J
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adorn the banks of thf^ JlJft -l J^^ Populoua ciUes

this mighty continent, siïr « I hlh'i^ Tl^: ^^^^ ^
enugrants who are continually ^nrSTiLl ^^ ^^onnûe^B

nations of the civilized worlT ^ ^ * ^"^ ^ *^«

There are some^striking pecnliaritiea in tht, fit t •

cont^sted with its greatrif^thSi? TklZT^ '^

iimpid in its waters and «« ,.-oi*I-!ui
"^

. I''® former is as

latteris turbid!and with i^ JTii^""^ '^ ^^^'' ^«^«''.«« the

banks for S;, «j^nd V« t °f
^°'^'*»'^°« <^erflows its

beautiful; thl^an^rof ^«mI •
•

'"'•"•^i
'' magnificently

alve. It'is in^o.ÏTeeJ^;^rZ^^^^^^
the banks of the St. iJ^^rL^l^lJnlemL'^^'' '^''

- Ss^of^r^^ -::«:^;r^X^^^

nnbrokensohS^fVr&n^re^^K '°'*
"^"^V^"^^ " *»^

is still seen paddlinp Ctltlf^ ^ tbe canoë of the ladian

succeeds the pleasanL^oLn^ ^t* •»
*°''®*'' »»<* the»

settlers, with ite^oJ^^ ''^j* V^'^ «^ Ae French

more^icturesque thSoIdSw T-: '"l*^"»^»* Wî,at
and antiqua^builXV?âïr?r;K '"**'• ^*» '°«l^-b«at oitadel,

river with wch sS« *î. u" î*** ''* '^« ^^^ World a»;
thô Stru,^*'"TÎ? dî^'SS *'^'«^Ir'«^ associations,^

^onarie..wK^tedttt:rC^^^^^
it«-'

i planitiog the cnMg ^

^^^f
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JACQUES OAftTIBB A* HOCHELAQA. 93

apiong the lodun wvages ; their trials and their martyi;donri
tcgether with the warlike feats o£ Wolfe, and- Montcalm, and
Montgomery, bave thrown over its banks a troubled but
ronuuttic halo.

—

London Journal. '

» JACQUES CARTIER AT HOCHELAGA.
On thel9th of Sèptember, 1535, Cartier comraen^ his voy.ige
to Hochelaga with Jiis pinnaçp, the Hermerilloti, and two iong-
boats, capable of holding thirty-five pensons, îeaving -lus two
larger veesels in the harbor of St. Croix, well protected by
" polea and pikes driven ihto the water, and set up," but bqtter^
bythe stout hearta of their gallant crews. His aspent of the
river was progperous, and he speak» of the scenery on both sides
a« extremelj rich and beautifuUy variel, the country being well
covered with fine timber and sbundance of vines. The natives,
with whom he had fréquent commnnication, are represented as

'

kind and hoipitable, everywhere snpplying him with ail they
posseased—-the taking of fish being their principal occupation
and means of subsistence. At Hochêlai, now the Richelieu,
they received a viait from the chief of ^le district, who àlso
attempted to dissuade them from proceeding further, and other-*
-wise >howed a friendly disposition, presenting Ciurtier with one '

of his own chUdmi, i^ girl of about seven years of âge, whom he
afterwards came to viait, together with his wife, during the
wintering of the French at St: Croix. On the 28th, they came
to Lake St. Péter, where» owing t<^ the sl^allowness of the waterm oâe ol the passages between the, ialands, they thought it
advisaWe to leave thct piimiwe^ >Me^- ttey met five hantera,
who,8ayà Cartier, «freely and HUarly camé to our boate
withoot «ny fear, as if we had ev^ been ^rôHght up together.

,

Our botttp beiag 8ome#hat near the shore, one of them took-^rar
G^tain in his anns and cwried him ashore, as lightly and easily
as il he hsfd been a child of fivp years old, so strong and aturdy
w»s this fdlow." ^ \
On the %à Oetober, they <ippraaohed Hoohelaga, and were

received bythe natives Ùnete with every démonstration of ioy
an* hospitaUty. «There came to meetns," says the rektor,
' abovej)n« thonsaiid personsrmw, women, and chUdren, who
afterwards jlid as friendly and merrily entertain and reçoive us
4» «ny &ther Would do his child which he had not of long tîme

Oor oftptain, sedi^ their lovii^-kindness and entertali^

/.-.

^.
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men^ caMsed ail tho women orcferlv to h« .« ;„ Jji^ ,

'

the toen he «ave kuivês Th«n »,? \ ,'
*"** ^ «<*°»« 0^

- «upper, and f„ Jl«^,^"k^''.,rS ^^ht aT^h
*"

people stood on the shôrA ob n«„\ u
®^ *" *h<>»«

procseded to visit the town tkI • ^ ". ^!^^ '*'"«»«'

' fer»5^rfrr-'-H ^T^-—
but ojf its site Btand» ' theS ^^aP' • I^^ "f"® i" "«"^ ^P»*'

It was encxïinZsà bvMhJ ^°»™'»»"f
.^ity o^ Montréal.

and covered with bark «wpIITS «
.'*'^«'«*'.h> built of wood

Each house contaln^' seveml éhaTlir^i^-r""^
together.».

conrtryard in the ^nt^ wh^nÏT'/"^ '^"^^A»»
*^°

lK«n taore thanMuiy c^S Th«v
"^P^'î "^ ' *^^«

hnsbandry and flahinràid nli^ÎT. ^% ''^^f
^^^'^ ^

other iriL did, S^gî^ thev lad^^hl *^f '^^l
^"°*^^ ^

sùbieet trt th-m fT *•
tûey fiad eight or ten other viJlaffes

SEf^ îbr ^*'*^»; «eeinfl to hâve
,
been considère iiTê '

•<w)uot,w» oannot but b« ln„^l ««Hog *e whole
»»d olir<«er o°th«. J„jS™ !î^r'"™1* *^ *'' «"^«*

"

jflR'

jÊ' î»?iV'.v
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àkéfatjin^ome expédition. Cartier appears to liave belmved
oh the occasion with great discrétion, and to hâve • shown
lim^Q^ eminently qualified forhis. staUon. After having seân
aTl that was worthy of note in the city, he set out lo examine
itlie mountain, which was about three miles from Hochelaga .

Ile describes it^as tilled àll round, and very fertile.^ 'Iho
beatitiful vièwfrom the top does not escape his notice, /and 'he
States that he could see the country and the river for tlilrty
le^gues Vound' him. He gave U ^the name ^Mmt Royal,
which was afterward^. extended to the city beneftth, and the
whole of the rich and fertile Islaûd, faow Montréal. IIawkins'
PiCTUKE OF ÛUEBBU.

tt THE VICTOMA BRIDGE .

T!fKnL°^i?'?î "^l"? u*'* Pf^"^ femiliar With the 3ritanni,^

-- l^^L ?"^^' "^^-"^ "P"*^" the Menai. That'acros. the

lu! ^A'^^A*^ "^ constructed apon the .uutfe plan, tut on

.

« f*r bolder apd more, gigantic scitle. It was designed by the

» Jjài i,(f

•U
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.

eitherside: The c^^e spanTs aèJ'tr '^' ^l^'-P'^ on

i

220 feet wide. TbTX^th J?h f f^ ^"^ "^^ theotbers
- a^ut flfty yards less S\l i? ^"î«^ " ^^'^^^ f««t. or

^ distance hlti:rti:r:r.^\^^lf^^ *»»- Jhe dear
Jiverage summer level of%h«V . • .

^^P'""® *""»« ^n^ the

•towalsonesTde. 210 00oLnso7ï " f«ty feet, dhninishh.g

construction o£ thâe'^iLZffn'^L^'^''''^^^ tho

tube, einïers L Thi^ '
""^^ ^^'^^^ to°« «^ iroA in the

annnalC '
-The expenditure has averaged $1,250,000

width,giring sTfe^^^e^o'hJS'^ **. "^"' '^° «>"«» i"

floor, and pimittlnïTlSs of ÏZ "^^ ""^ *°°' *''» '"^ '^^«^«ï

is an acWeîîme3l3^^ ~J Tk^^"*^ *° «*^ï l»*"***»» it.

is worthy oifl^^.'^Z'S^^l^^^^^^ ^o'^^ -<»

irrésistible fhent™ Zt^^ T"" '^J'^^'^»^^ appa?enU;

enormou7pres8ureSe?A?i*^^ be«n designedTl^si,^

when GovQmor^nerd of cLX TT£^r%i?^
^"* .^^«'"'

the mighty St. Lawrence. sliteTw iS^" ,*^® '**»°^ ^^«^ «^
river, a large mSuTorj^^îi^ ^^""^^^^ ""«"^«^ «f «he

the rnshing^LS whicntl."^ ^7"?°^' P™^^ f«>«

ousi; cheering mo^Tî^t?^.?^'' ^^' '^^ ''^^^'-

~acro8B 'ffilT

'^kéi^'ti r
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ÏHE lïAPID.
07

^^:^nXtX^\^Z^'£^^^ ^*o«-<î ^- York.
The oost of the vast enS^L??/ r'"''

Z,""^"" '^ ^"«>P«'
Cassell's Pamilv PapS ««''««ted at $7,OOO,O0O.C.

If

THE RAPID.

. ALLpeacefuUjgliding, "

TK- • j 1 r°® ^**®" dividinff.
'

The m^oLnt bateau moved slo^Lalon^,
The rôwers, light^|ked,°

''>

Ui-.i

- Beguiled theéTmZZ JSîfîThl .
"HurrahfortheCiri«.at&
^mbolsandleaprriLtrtutn^^^

«eased with its freshness, and wet with its spray."

More swifUy careerinff,

They dash down the stream llke a tf;rified steedThe surges deligbt them,
'

Thelr tr«î«o- iT°
'®"°'" *^'^S^t« t^em,

/
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'» /

GALtANTRY OF A MARINE.

DuniNG the summer o£ 1838, the peace of our North American

ÏIZIÎ^-
""^

^f""'^ ^/ ^""^^'^ ^°«"^g«°^« ««d American
^mpathizers. Among other places attacked was the town of

SS^^^ •^\^?*' ^ï^'ï ^^ defend«lby a few menof the 83rd Régiment, thirty of the Royal Marines,! and such of

îoL» .T"r ^}''^^t'}'^.
^^ '^' *« «°"«<^*- The American

forces, after landing, had taken a position in which they wero
protected by the walls of an orchard, from behjpd which they

iXrLl^ % • '^ "P**?. ^^^ «d^ancing marines, while th^
Jatter pushed on, «ring as objects presented themselves. In this

5îi il V
^"*''^}

^i°®'
"^^ ^°''^*'^ »°d jumped over thewalI whlch^covered the American sharpshooters, but found

bimself on their extrême left, and almost in contact with six or•even of them, who were separated from the main body by
aftother waU^nmg perpendicularly to that which covered thèir

ît"
^h^^*^:*"®*^ ^ere either loading, or in the act of firina

at the advancing mannes, when Hunn leapt the wall, and were
ao mtent tipon their occupation that they did not notice himuntOhe was upon them, so that he waç able to close with Ihèm

it.^ *r" 1^^
^" commanding offlcers to bayo^et three, oné

after another, before they had time to load their pièces and fireA ïourth man, whose pièce was loaded, turued and fired • his

^J ?iî?t
'^î BweU of ïlum.'s musket, kere it waT^^dW

the left hand, which it passed through, deatioying the ïecond
fiiœer; whUe at the same time thi jnusket w!a driven so

hJ^lT^ÎT'"*' •^",5*°'"??." ^°' * moment to suspend his

r LL.^^^®'""? S*""*®"?
however, he fired effectively at hisadversa^, flow m fdl retreat, >ut his disabled hand prevented

his again loading, and he was most unwaiingly compelled to sive

SPa^^/ï*"* ^^VV"" '^* ^"^"^ ^« ^y» after having Sms
disposed of four of the enemy. ' s "»

««!!^ïï/l^*r
consequepce of hiè intrepidity on this occasion,

promoted to the rank of sergeanti without passing through thè

Tictim of yeHow lever, wfele serving in the Mai on the coast

r'.'«^"

'*r-^ * *»#>' \tc<f

pf Africa.<i^CAMXL^'9 Familt Paper.

: î J-.-

.'.^'•tf&.sir».
' .*,
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FISHING FOlil MUSKALOUNGE.

FISHING FOR MUSKALOUNGE. *

00

ourXtiotpSX'^aV'Ve^^^^^^^ «'^^«'^ -h"e
places, wherever weed^wer^' «een I^T^If^^^ '^« «««=^°ded
water, and were rewanJeJwhh J^^*""^

^^^ «"«^e of tho
«ne pil,e, weighing fit Ti. T^^^r^" ^^ *^"g ««veraî
n>anagedtp8éfc'ure withLe JetLl ^""??' ^'^^ ^^
foijetwuble. We then rol^we "«Tf'

^i*^^^
^^^ "«m the hope pf.tempting lar^f flsh Tw ^-^1^^"' ^'^'«••»

the dusters of small islfnds bL?ht' usV I "^^f^S^^ among
nver, wiren we directed nnrTï? • *^ ^'^^ channel of the
of the skiff. determi^^h7th^?or^ ***/°^^"« ^^ «Pe^d
«atisfied withoat firsiSstine Sr Sïï'^ °^ ^° ^* «hould be
half a mae, when the riyef Zu^^aa^I' ^« P»"«l ^r
whichpresentedaboM shoreX"^ ^"Èà^f T "^«•^'
current. The taU forest tr»2« I!? ï j "™*&W* tlie nrer'a
the river, over vtichX^^^^^^^j. *<>*îp«'y hrink oî
the water. This ^mer^t^tS':!"» » %«W#hado^ on
an atractive pne for some^i,KSrfl5f '^^j*^^ iûight bé
took a sweep ^roond the fc»t^?^i fî^^^t "^^ woprdingly
^ntered tbedeep shade .nSL ?® ^^'^' ^»^^J had we
«Be, which wasVÏÎTong^arwe 'I^^ '\\^7iZ
in cpntact with a floatîSf W or Sf£^'^ ,5?* *«» «^«^
backed water vith hi<, ows to wlieve n„?T u^. «>»PWion
violent pnn «t oor line 4rin5d7s thL^i?*'

''^^'^ •»«»*'^'
wjwe hvinç creatnre of gresrï^iahL /ï \^'^ ""^ H »>nt
ontitefuliîen^^f^^^^^je^ht C^^^ w^« ateady. ..

J-
therefo.S but togi^^^g^^^^J^^^

^a;,^^_wa»no sooner\îrKl^'::^r.'^¥°^^^ttheflr

J

\<iM
, .""^ piJiu coming m contact wiih>MS

.*
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•a^'

Éhe surface of the' waiLr w?îh i^L.i?"'
'''''*'°* now layon

Was now.W^S ! *
^^^ 'V °"<^ «»oro in tow. Hîs run

toespot where he lay turned on his back.
"* ap lo

thebackof hkl^fc^i,^???'
Wo then placed oor foot ât

bnr W wwiï^ J**^î
lum down, in order to di«ai«ifiéonr nook, wbieh passed Ûaùngh his noner iaw TVA^fîr

' Sîî^i? ^t!f?* P'^T"- ^« «"' wow with th« oi Sd

««nw. we détermine to triile no longer with the feDow,
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ajwuttenfeetfromthe sho^LonJ
^e leaped mto the water

sh^bywithanoVtomkllt Jt '''^^^ "^^ compamon
mhis way we llded Wmt lZl%Tl '""'t

'''' '''^'^

qflatter after he was first hooked TÎ.r ^
,
^°® ^°"^ »°d a

fenine pound», and hld'^ît'hï hi^": Sfote'^^^'^f^eight, a chub, partially decornoosS of ^iï ? P°""''^
perch of one anda half pounS K f ^°"'' P°"°^' and a
htit recently swaUowed -^et tïil, «S ^P^*'*'^ ^ ^*^« ^«en
fièi. and he lost life In ï^.^ ^f ' ^PP®*^*® ^^^s not aatiV

P^rin who hatV fki"ed^œ of ^^f"-"f
*>-We. Any

<^. -dily hnagi^e the stren^l1trSV/t ^ÏJ^îf
'

SQUIRRELS

^rl^^mask-raî^fei s^ifut^ok^^Hî"^' '.."/''f
«' « ^^^"^

4,S* t6 iatercept thel^^S^S^ H tL vî
^^' ^•°"«^' "* »P

#^ that astonishAd hu 1!
**>^al. with a courage and

S^iff^nf dSï^'te^^^^^^ ^i
«eekinTsafety

»ipîîft«d naddle. and tZ2 *u ^ ^ï"^ **** ^he point of the

#n into ~e water Id 3. ^.^!? f^ «^«""er leaped

WVÎiSnhe fintouiefn ffin^ ^*^'°* *"* '^ swimming

içMent creatie • î ZldL^^ if*""**? *'P'*^«^ ^^ *"
cFrénn«tancnïï'l ^?1^r"l*"^^ ^^» ^*»'^ ^ the
Md, mot^over; bL WU^^^^ of it« oonduct,

iiprinkJingofïaWW^a^'*»"^^" ^^ «^o-J^^ by the'

Jè:..^
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^QinRBJSLS,

» I not only s;» bufX, fcù'r
"^ ""^ ««™"^ <>XI«i,«^

corn, not only from the ftX^M.'J?r ' °".^^

«Xs2l;tni..<'r5nSfï»"^^^^^^

în - fc^i i
."*^ "®««8- i «W eut wbat remainad and nn£-Th«m

ife-l
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IÎ">IAN S^EMMER. 10»
me and the snnâowèr beadft- ht^m fK-- *i.
sitting up, lookéd in ay fiSS^lith 2 ^!f/ • ^T •'"*'"'*^' »°^

-I was too mnch amnwd W tklïr ,
"^^ ™ploring gestures.

tuming awarmy he^ t^ Zlk^T^ î^,.^'\'^''°'^-''
forward, and in «.otCnS.utrhad Lf f^^'-

^^^^ ^"^^
largest of the bead«, w£Lî^:;conv^^^^^^^^ ^^ °°«

f
^«

8ofte8t,mo8tdeli^trt?ntoTL.v *i. /""l'. > *^<>ïo' ^^ the
as silken as vel^ef; lïeIfT^^f^ "•^^'^^ and short, and
lanje, full, and soft . *i^»t"^^ ?, '"® sqnirrel kmd, are

is whîte, and d^Sv^ntf t"""**,*"
Jittle animal in its flight

chilla; it formas o? for t^^"' ",\' '"^^ '"^ °^ *h« «»«-

.
thé taU is like InSe^th^Ll T *ï* ^^"^ «^"^ ^'^^-legs ;

sarprised b7thraDnS^r,i^.P^ ^^*'^^''- ^ ^a« agreeably

almostdis^tiT %« 1* "'°"' ^'«^«g»"' and iot-iiie look,

véry playS "ÎS «^^10^^*..^? T. ^\^^^ and ar^

v-N VINDIAN SUMmEB.
Br the purple baze that lies
On the distant rocky height.

By^the deep blue of tie skt*;
By thê »môky Mùber light,

^gwttgh tha fûmt arnbqi Btyeamîag-WH&e îîature on lier th^^nesltedîlaming,

'^uî®"i'°.""***<*ïy«I«wniftg,
*'

Wtoter'iioVely herald grtet« i,
Ere thô ioeMsrowned giant meet» M.

'"-^•ï-
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^ INDIAN srMMES.

^^^iow softnesB «Ils thé air,—
No weeze on wanton wing steals brTobreak the>ly quiet thew,^ ^'

OrtheyeUowftldewshiver,^t bend to ki^s the placid river,
i'iowing on, and on for ever ;

But tbe little waves are sieeping,

That last night were flashing,
'

Driyen by the restless breeze.
ytn lines of foam beneath yon tree».

Press'd in robes of gorgeoos hue,

^ Jirt)wn and gold with crimson Ment ;T'he forest to the waters blue

Tn *1-"^ enchanting tints bas lent ,—
^ then- dark deptha, life-like glowinVWesee a second forest growiig,Ewh pictured leaf and bnwçh bestowingA iauy graoe to that twin wood,
Mirror'd within jjie ciystal flood.

'TispleasantnoyriiiWshadesi-
The Lidianhunter stnngs bis bow,

iï^
through dark entangling gliidesTbe antler'd deer and boSdâg doe,-Or launch at night the birch «SioeTTo spew- the finny tribes that dwellOn sandy bank, in weedy cell,

Or pool, diefisher knows right well—
>een by the red and vivid glow
Of pme-torch at bis veséel's bow.

This dreamy Indiàn summe^day,
Attunes the soûl to tender sadness

}

We love—but joy not in the my—
It is not sttmmer's fervid gladness

Hovering softly round decay,
X-ike swan that sings her own sad storr

l!.re she floate i» deftth away. ^'

\-'^û
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AN INDIAN COUNCIL.

The day déclines, what splendid dyes:
In fleckered waves of crimson driven,H loftt o er Oie «affron sea that lies
Orlowing within the western heaven !

un, it is a pâerless even !

See, the broad red sun bas set,

rhrough Natupe's veU of voUet,
btreaming bright o'er lake and hill^
Butearthandforestliesostill ^
It sendeth to theiieart a chill :We start to check the rising tear—

lis beauty sleeping on her hier

*f '
"*
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Mrs. Moodie.

g
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AN INDI4N COUNCIL.

:'d'ony"*:îs.ïi r.l^:L?:^ -?^^^ ^ -^ -;
on their heads, i,^th their faces nSd i% ^^^^ ^»^^« '

painted,orone eye painted^ISI^ ?' ^""Pau^ted, qoarter-

respecUvetribes. wh^^^i.^"*"^ *? *^® «»«toms of their

oldK thïïrthersL^etiSSn^^^^ '' "^-^ 0^ '^e

annletswhich in former VM«K^ il? •

silver gorgets and
ally-the BritiSSr^^" ^^ ^° «^^^ **> '»»«°» by their

aholîdL;^::ee"f:?';«^i:,i^^^ *'*' -^ --^i
^

a chair, whicTSe Chtf^^^^?^*7^® } ^^'^ possession of
been S^Z^h^^JZ^^'^u^^^^^^^ ^°*«^'» Afflairs had
to me in aboutTh^n o,?/wI^^-^^ ""^'^^f.

''^ ^^"^ «PPosite
For sLcoa^à^ur^ '^®°*^ ^"•«* Paï'aWeï to each otheT

>a^ent, diveSHTita ei™?***^"?^^^^^^*^
conâderi,dJ«^le1uKVS '^"^ '°\^?^ ^""^^^ »«

«<i> as if stOI fSber toSSL #1?
*PP~^biDg disconrge

;

^1

i^fe^s ..*
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^
AN flîDIAN COUNCIL.

^iwnni 1 ., °J®
assemblage having, in this simple maniier, h«ensolemqly hnked together iu a chak of friendshiD, anTw t hadbeen mtimaU^ to them by the snperinfendent th?t I w

"
re*dv

Tr''t::^:z^rfr''''^ °^ themmig;.t7esi;^joner, one of the oldest chiefs arose ; ,and, after standinir for

mth Jus Great Paient across the Sait Lake; and, after tl.J«exordium-whid» n composition and mode of «ttemnl^wo^dbaye done crédit to any législative assembly in tS, dvTlSworld-he proce^ed with gr^at calmness, by veVv l^Sfol metaphors. and by a narration of facts it walTmpoïrWeto deny, to explain to me how gradually, and-stacTtl eir

eue race of red men had nielted, and were still meltm? lik«snow before the 8un. Asidid njt take notes of ^steih
«JuncU, 1 could only very maccurately repeat them. Résidai,Which a considérable portion of them related r'deteaT^
;L^"**^'^i.'?P*''^?""= ^^'"^ therefore,in gener^^eiS^^BÎvo^rve tha nothing can be more inteksting, or offer^, ther r!^ r'^-* "•^'f T^"^.

^^^^ ^^'^ the^iianner Tn wWah

Xilntcffir^^n^r' ^^^^ -^ intermpting eaSî

The cakn, high-bred dignity of their d^meanor-the scientificmnner m which th^yp«,gressively construct the £r^ewôrî?o?

ZttZ '"^ruM^*^
^dertàke to explam-the soundlrisï

r„i%^ "ÏÏ? ""^^ *'°"°^' «« '^«» « «apport it-and £beautiful wild-flowers of éloquence with which, m thev p^Ledthey adorn every porti^f the moral architecti^^iE^é
constmcting form alfcogeTKr an exhibition oHm^e Intere^^and vet, « ,t not astonishing to reflect that the o*SZ. £ ih^
8peaking-4>Wk from the^wX^'^îp^T^ïS^tW^ha^^n subsisting-who hâve never heard of ^u^tioî^ii^
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of trees, or fii ttaddlîhir éi^^^^^ throdgh a labyrmth

fe^ver wantsT^e^r SXlX ""^"T^
hâve altogether

njorningtill night we^Ud ^^^fgt^^^

to the'lSjes Lsémwïï^ tï;^^^ Ï'^P' *° "P'«î"
late «Greafc Fatiier " kr îwL ^ '"'"'^^ ^^^ ''>^"«e*ï ^hèir

landB to the ïS^viD^Llfer **
'°'"'

?^ '^^"^ *° ««" their

innumerable isl^d^rii^rt^rilr' "^ f"°^^ *« ^«
that Aeir titles to theb pJentLmincrL '^ ^ ^'"^"^ ^'^^'^

erer would remaiû. resbeSnd nJ^v^'fT"^ remained, and
a. their whi^^reK td 1 1^^^
çnltivate the fofst tSt^LT hel \h«°

''^"^^ "^"^

mevitably would be to eut off tïï;; *'^f™'
*e conséquence

havë aIi«adT deJ^-»^ t
°\'^eir supply of wild game, as I

à- 1 ^^TS^'aionfriî '^^^ *5" case^^'fSly
•iq^bii the ÉritT^r^oto nJ^*''

""""^^f^ '^ prerailiuJ

toywlf todiSise hTfh!î/i^^ '^^V
particularly addressidg

Jd whe1he^?£ri^Lïr^'tr°1b^^^
«M,8olonèà8lUve^MbracilJ T^^^^

°'' ^°«' '' ^a«.

thatit.^asbpènly dLÏ^^«i^^^^^ *° «>« *« ^«3

FALlS OF NIAGARA.

fi.:-,' j;^ V.
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The fleecy whiteo.». of the upper «kie.—

rhe boom of cannon, and theBeat of drum—The broir of beauty, and the fonn of graoe-
ThepHssion and the prowew of our rïoe-
1bQ song of Homer, in it$ loftiest hoar—*^ ^

The unresisted sweep of Boman power—
iPntannia'a trident on the azuré sea—
Anoerica's young shout pf liberty I

Oh
! may the ware thât madden in thy deebgThere spend their rage, nor climé th' ençirdmg steen.'^ -And t.I the conflict of thy snrges cease,

^ ^' '

The nauons on thy bank» repose in pejJœ.
' ' "

{ ^ Earl OF Cablmle.—
(1841J

*

I ij

/;^i

THE TAKING OF DETROIT.

)(;
'dedar^

fort^^L^^H ^S' *^\'^«»» anthoriUes in Canada buat'.

niMier a piitence of avenging ,„ Um^^
-^'^

^^'•êâé.'
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CMada. Hoj^ abravô and skilful gênerai, and had genSi
with great distinction in the European cam^W bIT^f^Y the .oldier» who fonght ïïder hi^^d the^oÏÏ

«ûi&ifâRir J"""®!^!?' "? "»n,«>"Wbe better flttedforTOeetinir

lS^«n ^^' dunng theperiod ^ his govljramïnt, only

ÏÏ;ÏÏÎL 5 ''«"«^ "d chddren, 8catte;2d over «Vide tmct of
ountry.FromhwheiyjL-quartew, in Toronto, the General sent

W^A^r^TK ''"'^ " -.«"^i^^^^ïnent, to reinforce thTgaTi!jonat Aàihergtbuig,leavinghini8elf withonlvninetymen. TIiîh
' htUe force he sent off towards Long Point, Lake Erie t^ rai«e

lo^W T »»"°^'5l7aiVWan/to prepaVLeaTs'oftZ
portiUaon. Two hundred volunteers, from York and the 8uic
rounding copntry, responded to hîs call ; and on the 6th ofAogust Sur Isaac sef ont, amid the tears and applause of the
httTe town's inhabitaats, at the head of his newîy-ral8«i «rinf
J^ile passing the Grand River, he held a coLdl witHe
Indians, who were glad to hâve an opportunity of wipinir ont

„
«Id scores with the " Long knives," as thïycauJthe aScTs
ThflS^ rT'fn "îf."'

**'°^ at Amhembuig. On thèTh
the httleW of Canadian patriois arrived atXong Point theend of thdr weary .ûarch, where the assémbM reSSL'eSahad proyided a nu^ber of smaU boats for accomplUhing
the reniamder of the journey. The distance trom Long Poin*
to Amherstburg is two^ndred miles, over a rough sL and

tfXî *^ P^^^^S Bo means of sheïter IgaS tl,e^

Tn!?—\* ^? .^°°«^ ^^'^T^ '^^ performed afterlour days

motl^fleet^of. transports arrived at it? dertinatîon. GrS^ ^^ .^i^'^fS ^h^nthe.General arrived in Amherstbarg;

«n«M Sïï? îf*"^'
*?»«70>te«n» 8houted,and the Indians

"""^^mi ^I^ï.^
restrained from flring away ail their ammh-

whnl« S^ ÇT^P^' °î ^^^^ »"^« »»ch a leader. The
I î,?^ *Ï^Sr""Ji**" **»"* "*»^ amounted to 1,800 men-«oomprising 600 Indians, nnder the celebrated TecuSuToV
regnlurs^ and 400 volunteers, «disguised in red coats." Ali

^Z '^r^f^^oi flve smafiimns. which w.^. ^1,^^^— «pon «nderoa war opposite Detooît. On the IsS^T
t^TJ^ *^t?^'

Pîeces, awaiting the signal to fire 'a^nthe enemys position across the river. Gen^Br«ck sent aont to tàtc Anericttis to Mirrender, whiçh they indig.

^f*^
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TitÈ ^AKtKG OF DETROIT.

?
-%

nantly rejécted,- and immediatelv the JîtM« I *» t
-
t»lay upon the fort and villa-^e Np.J *.^*-^'"^ ^» ^

^
feroHsed the river, between £ andl^*^' *

f' P^^*»^ «^7
,

to meet the enemy on theJr n*n
^>le8 belovr Detw>,<

Ïmlian8,> skirmishers ,mon iC '
J, . .^ '^"* Howard the

with theVremainder^f LU fnî f'^^ f?*^
^^^^ ^"^ «^vancÉ^I

wooden palîfades and a'^wX andT""'^.-^^^. ^^ '^ ^^
cannon frowned down upon fhe î^i^^'P

d/tch, thirty pièce» 'èf
of four hundred soldieX L UnÛTsii^^^ "^"^"^
largerbodyof Ohio volunteere oc^uSil

"-egular ariny. .À
flanldng tle approach toTe L? V7^°*''"*=''«^ P^î«^
detadiment of £x hundred mîif? V ""^'fe

^^ the rigt^ »
was rapidly advâncin" a „ ?i,

*"*' ^'^'" ^^^*> «"^ MichS^
towo; Uing trîflal iTnS -"«^^-able force heA'
men. In ,pi5 of the g e^ dlïritv bf rh^T^ '^•^"^ ^*««
and of the formidablô DreoaLHfi^i" u^^®,

<ippoôiug arofi*»,

Brock pteparedT ca^Tthe Zrî ' ^^ '^? ««emyfGeS
Vttering their shrUl wàririï and J. •

*^ '^'"'"•^° ^««^««^

Upon-their more expoT^d po îtCs S"? T ^"
^r««"»'

««"^

examined the primin.r of^Zt mn«iS '^^^"^ ^°*^ volunteerà
the palisades and Jfs of he îorT ïu''^ ^'^^T^ ^ «^'^
immédiate attack, when a J^ .„J^ T^ '° readiness for an
ustonlshment of hlffallL^ Canï '"^ °*'^°"'^' '^^^ ^ the
officer advancedtrarrLl',£arfntrf£"Tf' *° ^«"«"««^
afterwards, General Hull si^rrendrL^^ "'^u^ï"'^' ^" ^o"»"

mand,andtheCanadianrn,j;rrSint\f^^^ °^ ^^ «>'»-

enemy. By the terms of thir/^i^Wnii^^ ^^l
'ï"^'^®" «^ the

Imndred P^oners, as ma^Wi a^^^^ ^. '^r*°^
"^^

of can^ion, a large store of «ml* •**'' ^''''''y-*'*''ee pièces

Visions, a^d a vSssef of l^iT'^' tf1±?°'^« P'-"
conquerors. So signal a victorv ^aînJk ® ^^^v*'^ *»>«

collected force, is L of w2' Si. ,^ f «r." «na^hastlly-

Ameri. may vell-beP^ut't^J^^^^
,

i

;ite*^>
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LUMBERING.

The lumber trade is cairried on to a greater or less extent c.o al^
œost ail the American rivera ; but on the Mississippi and the St.
Lawrence it affords employment to a vast number of ^rsons.
The chief rkftsmen, under whose direction the timber expédi-
tions are conducted, are generally peraons of very great intelli-
gence and often of considérable wealth. Sometimes thèse men,
for the purpose of obtaining wood, purchase a pièce of land, which'
thpy selUafter it has been cleared, but more frequently they pur-
chase only the timber from the proprietors of the land on which
it growH. The chief raftsman, and his detachment of workmen,
repair to the forest about the month of Novettïber, and are occu-
pied during the whole of the winter months in felling trees.dress-
ing them into legs, and dragging them% team» of oxen to the
iiearest stream, over the hardened snow, with which the countiy
is then covered. They live during this period in buts fomied of
^028. Throughout the whole of the netyly^Wrftii A\ntnfX^ of
Ameffca, indeed, the bouses are buiït of rough logs, which are
arranged so as to form the four aides of the but, and their ends
are^balf-checlied into each other, in sach a manner as to allow of
their comioç into contact nefirly, thronghont their whole length,
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Âwh;°*^^
interstices whîch remain are flUecl up with day.

^•«S 1*'
^J"".

î*®*" prepared,and hauled down ditri^

?ïtf*iT'^Sj".*^'^*« namerous smaJl streams in iSneighborh^ o*wM|h they hâve been eut, and are floated doïS

caHed a « boom.» The boom consists of a line ofW exteûaini
acroM the whole brwwith of the r^rer. Thèse are ^un^^
iron links, and attached to stone piers bmlt a( soitable distoilcM
in the bed of the stream. .trif
The boom is ereeted for the purpose of stopping thedowmwfd

progress of the ifrood, which must remain within ît tUl aU the
timberhas left the^orest. After this every raftsman seawhê.
ont his own tunber which he recognizes by the mark he otfttton it, wid._h«ving firmed it iato a raft, Abats it down theH^
tojts destumtoon. The boom is ffenemlly owned by private în-
divIdoaU, who levy a toll on ali âe wood coUected by it The
toU on the Penobscot River is at the rate of thr^ per cent, on
the value of the timber. .

flw^^^**
into which the timber is formed, prêtions lo beinir

fldated down the large mers, are strongly pnt together. Tliey
are fomished with masts and sails, and are steeS^ by means oflong oars, which project in front as well as l)ehind àem. Wooden
honses are buUt on them for the accommodation of the crew and
their familles. I hâve connted npwards of thirty persons workine
the steering oars of a raft qn the St. Lawrence ; from this someideamay be formed of the number of theîr inhabitants.
Tbe most hiuardous part of the lumberer's business is that ofbnnguig the rafts of wood down the huge rivers. If not manajred

with great skdl, they are apt to go to pièces in d^ndinir the
rapids; and it not unfrequenUy happens that the whole Tabor
Of one, and sometimes of two years, is in this way lost In a mo-
ment. An old raftsman with whom I had some conversation on
board of one of the steamers on the St. Lawrence, Informed me
i^i^^"^^ ^iJ^^ ^^^ brought down that river oontains from
15,000 to 25,000 doUars' worth of timber, and that h^ inZ
occasion, lost 12,500 doUars by one raft, which gronnded in de-
gçejiding a rapid, and broke up^ Tha iiqfftft.

' ' * "
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LligflLofAiaft^hajaid,^sméi 40,000 to SO;05O ^i«« feet of swfaïïriSrwheiroF
that sue they require about flve men to manage them, Some
are made, however, which bave an area of no less than 800.000
Bijuare feet. Thèse «nwieldy craft ^n bron^t to (^diMo i»
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AMERICA TO OBEAT BBITAZN. .113,

groafe numbers from distances varying from one £6 twelve hundred
miles ;"-and it ofteu hapjpens that six months are occapied in

makini; the passage. Thèy are broken up at Quebec,^where the
tintber i« eut up for exportation, into planks, deals, or battens, at
tl^ numeroussaw-mills with which the banks of the St. Lawrence
afe studded for many miles in the peighborhood of the town.
Spwetimes the timber is shipped in the form of logs. The tim-
b^i^-rafts of the Rhine are, perhaps, the only ones in Europe that
can be oompared to those of the American rivers ; but none of
those which I bave seen on the Rhine were nearly. go large as
tluîsa on the St. Lawrence, although some of them were worked
by a greater number of hands, a précaution rendered necessary,
pwhaps, by the more intricate navigation of the river. The
prifidpal woods exported from the St. Lawrence are white oak,
wiiite pine, red pine, elm, and wfaite ash.

—

Stevenson.

.; i

AMERICA TO GREAT BRITAIN.

All bail ! thou noble land».

Our father's native soil !

Oh, stretch thy mighty hand,
Gigantic grown by toil,

O'er the vast Atlantic wave to our shore !

For thou with magie might
Canst reach to where the light

Of Fhœbus travels bright the world o'er !

The genius of our clime,

From his pine^mbattled steep,

Shall hail the guest sublime ;

While the Tritons of the deep
With their concbs the kindred league ehall proçlaim.
Then let the world combine,
0[er the main our naval line,

Like the milky-way, shall shine bright in famé I

Though âges long bave past

Siaoe qw iatham lefttheir home,
Their pilot in the blast,

O'er oQtravelled seas to roam, !

Yet lives the blood of Eogland in our veins f

Aq4 sbftll we DOt proçlaim

8

•ij<t^ j'i^r^

, iiÉÉèt^^Éï^>i*^%

iSi.

' *&itï3
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THE PAI/LS. OF NIAGARA. '

.

'
-

»
.

That blood of honest famé
Which no iyrannjr can tame by its chains, ?

While tlie lan^uage free and bold
Which the Bard of Avon suug,
In which our Hilton told

How the vault of heaven rang,
'

AVhen S»*tan, blast^, fell with his host :—
Whjle thie, with reVéreflce meet, '<:

Ten thousand echoes greet,

From rock to rock repeat round our coast ;—
While the manners, while the arts,

;

-

That mould a nation's soûl,

Still clinff around our hearts,— »"

Between *let océan roU,
Our joint communion breakmg with the sun :

Yet still from either beach
The voice ol blood shall reach,
More audible than speech, « We are one."—Allsto.V.

THE FALLS OF NIAGAB^.
The thoughts are strange that crowd into my brain
When I look upward to thee. It would seem
As if God pour'd thee from his « hoUow hand,"
And hung his bow upon thine awful front

;And spoke in that loud voice, which seem'd to him
Who dwelt m Patmos for his Saviour's sake,
*' The Sound of many waters ;

" and hs4 bade
Thy flood to chronicle tbe âges back,
And notch His centuries in the etemal rociks.
Deep calleth unto deep. And whftt are we,
That hear the question of tljiAt voif» sublime ?
Oh ! what are ail the notes that ever ruiïg
From ^ar'B vain trumpet, by thy th,undering side
lea, what is ail the riot that man makes
In his short life, to thy UQceasing roar ?
And yet, bold babbler, wh»t art thon io Hiin,
TO) pown^d a world, and^ïeap'd the waters far
Abov« iti loftiest monntains ?—« light wave,
.>1>»t bfeàka, and whispen ol ito lâk«r'9 wijlït. ,

'

•'f - -^
• A,; - ' •

t 1
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THE SKATER AND THE WOLVES.

DimiJfG the winter of 1844, 1 had- muçh leisare to dévote to the
sports of a new country. To none of thèse was I more passion-
ately addicted than to skating.

. The deep and sequestered lakes,
frozen by the intense cold of a northern winter, présent a wide
lleld to the lovers of thîs pastime. Often would I bind on my
skates and glide away' up the glittering river, and wind each
mazy streamlet that ilowed beneath its fetters otf'toward tho
parent océan. Soœetimes I would follow the track of a fox or
otter, and run my skates along the mark he had left with his
drag^ng tail, tactil the trail would enter the woods. Sometimes
thèse excursions were made by moonlight ; and it was on oné of
thèse latter occasions that I had^ rencounter which even now,
with kind faces around me, I cannot recall without a nervoas
feeling.

I had left my friend's house one evening just before dusk,
with the intention of skating a short distance up the noble
river which glided dh-ectly before the door. The night was
beautifully clear. A peerless moon rode through an occadoiiÀl
fleecy cloud, and stars twinkled froin the sky and from evéry
frost-cove^ tree in millions. Light also came glinting from
ice, and snow-wreath, and encrusted branchés, as the eye fol-
lowed for miles the broad gleam of the river that, Uke a jewelled
«one, swept betwèen the mighty forests on its banks. And yet
ail was still. The cold seemed to hâve frozen tree, and air, and
water, and every living thing. Even the rmging of my skates
echoed back from thé hill with a startling cleamess; and the
crackle of the ice, as I passed over it in my coune, seemed to
follow the tide of the river with lightning speed.

I had gone up the river Uearly two miles, when, conling to a
little «tream which empties into the larger, I tumed into it to
.explore its oourfee. Fir and hemiock of a century's gro^th met
overhead, and formed an arch#ay radiant with ^st work. AU
was dark within ; but I was yonng and fearleals, and as I peeted
into an unbroken forest that reared itself on th^ bordera of thft

i

4

*M

through the sUént woods, and I stood listening to thé écho thit
reverberated, again and igain, untH ail was hushed. Suddéûly

^ aottudarosé—it seemed to me to oomé from beneath the ice;
ft mm bw and tk«mulous at flrst, but il ended in one long, wild
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Nature turned me toward homp Th*» i:„i.* 4i 1 *

mt.
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THE SKATBB AND THE WOLVBfl. IVf,
V

that they were in closo ponraît. Nearer and nearer they came.At last I heard their ^eet pattering on the ice—I evén felt
their very breath, and I heard their snuffing scent! Eyerv

te^on
""^^^ "' ""^ ^""""^ ^^ stretched to the utmo8*t

^The trees along the shore seemed to dance in an uncertain
t^ht, and my bram tumed with my own breathless speed ; yet
Btill my puwuers seemed to hiss forth their breath wiKTsound
traiy horrible, when an involuntary motion ou my part tumedme out of my course. The wolves, close behi^df unable to
étop, and as unable to tum.on the smooth ice, slipped and fell,
stffl going on far a-head. Their tongues were lolling out ; their
wbite tusks were gleaming from their bloody mouths ; their darkshaggy breasts were fleeced with foam; and, as they passed me
their eyes glared, and they howled with fury. The thought
flashed on my mind thatbythis means I could avoid themT—
namely, by turning aside whenerer they came too near ; for, bv
the formation of their ieet, they are unable to run on iœ
except in a straight Ime.
_I immediately acted upon this plan. The wolves, having

ï-egftined their feet, sprang directly towards me. The race wmrenewed for twenty yards up the stream ; they were alreadv
close on my back, when I glided round and dashed direcaV
past them. A Berce yell greeted my évolution, and the wolvei
slippmg on their haunches, sailed onward, presenting a perfwt
picture of helplessness and baffled rage. Thus I gdnedWfb
a hundred yards at each turning. This was repSated tw^w'^^^^^«' e^ery moment the animais bçcoming more «xdtèd

iAt one time, by delaying my turning too long, ihtsauguinary antagonists came so near that they threw tîléiri

72lh «^°T A?"" ?/ ^^.-^ "f ^^^ *P""« ^ «««« °»e. «»<i t»»eir^
teeth clashed together hke the spring of « fox-trap ! Had my
•skates failed for one in8tant,-had I tripped on a sUck,or hadmy foot been caught in a fissure of the ice,—the story Iam now tplling would never hâve been told. I thought ail the
chances over I knew where they would first seize me if I^ty^^ X thouglithowloBg itwoukl be beforê I diedr sn^till
of the search for my body, that would alrradj hâve ito tomb;
for oh ! how fast man's mind traces out aU the dread color* ofdeath s picture. only those who hâve be«i near the grim onginat

M:

û .^ l\'i^^^.
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match the fiercest dem^Z ti^f^ ^''"'^^ protectom to

UDtil their forma SrD^;ir° '*"'* ^^ I watcted them

evén yet, I neve/see a h«!„?V^*?^ ^'^^^ described. Bat.
thinkig'of JsnuflS.g'î^i^ï^.^J^

M^

-jI

THE SKATEE'S SONG.

^
"^

wiîh°"
*^«

g"»*f'°g Plain wego,

^^' ïïi ^'.'ïf ""'^ "^"^ "^eeiiy blowAnd wmter'g out t(Miight.,

Totheio^boundsfcMamwehiè; ^
. "n_«f nver'8 breast, whew the snoTT-flakes Mst.

ForthewUdanddaringdeed.
Wkat oan stay our %ht, by the ftré'8 «wi lî*iif

"Z^deer o'j the I^i;;;^ kna# ;

"^ "* ^'^
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THE PBAIRIES Oï NORTH AMBEICA. 11^

ïlje oheerfol heartb, in the hall of mirtli,

We hâve gladly left behind

—

fVr a thrilling song is borne aloiig
* Jn the free and storiny wind.

Our hearte beating varm, we'll laagh at the storm
Whenit cornes in a learful rage,

While with many a wheel, on the ringing steeï,^
A riotous game we'll wage. '

By the starry light of a frosty uîght
jye trace our onward way ;

"Wliile on the grpund, with a splintering souud,
The frost goes forth at i^ay.

Then away to the atream, in the moonligbt's beam,
For the night it waneth fast ;

And the silent tread of the ghostly dead,
At the midiUght honr, hath passed.

H.B. T.

THE PRAIRIES OF NORTH AMERICA.

The term « pr^e," first applied to the plains of North
America by the French settlers, signiaes a meadow; and very
appropriate » it, as the vast tracts of land, which it is used t^
designate, are unsurpassed in verdant richness in any nart of
theearth. , / i~ »

^
The prairies of the « west " and « far west '^ of America are

the mo^t beautiful in the world. Of boundless extent, great
and vaned richness of beauty, and undulaling in a graoeful
manner, hke the swells of the retiring océan, they presenk a
^f «" »ïT*"®^®**

°^ }^ """^ «»" ''»« ^^ of *he earth. The
bluffs that appear m diffère^ parts, tcattered over its surface

in thou«md#, and especially alinndant by the baoks of river»,jimtent a^conatant variety to thei8y»<rfihe visHyr
^The gênerai chanict^r of the picturo, however, is the saii^
^On the Mïsaouri aIone,i|bove the Osa^e, there are, it is said,
«urtr thQ^and, square miles, making an amooot of territory^ml to Kentucky. ^ Below the Osi^ i» another tract of
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Including ail the orairS if„jf
oeficiency of wood and wat«r

of Mexico on the south, to the q»av« r ^ *"*^,f«>m the Gulf
contrast between the ap^nce of thï"^" ? fenonl, The
many others is well deSS by Mr CatC °« u- ^^^^ ««^
"but to paiM a vast cj^nr^t^J^^i ^*""'- \ J* is," he sava

?-
f» '^4^e.rme:^tThe1taT^^^ fie'ds,,wher; th:S

. bûtthose of honor.are known-where i ^^^"""^ "^ '««^«»
give way to the TOtton-wrood\„^ ® ^^^ ^'«^ and„th« pine
fanges, the elk, mopntlXp^d^T'^r ^^^%^^o
Iope~where the mairpie ami Vhi.f^ • ^ «eet-boundiilBSr^Bte^
place of the red-bS and tt blS£?"'T^'^ ««^P^^^^e
white and bears grizzlyllherl „. «^-'^here wolVeg.afe
prairie and frog, UeWjIwfcÏÏ •'"' '''''' °^ ^''«
and ,vh.te^^^ are turned savais ^ î^^"''^""^ ^«"o"'.
v;ho e of this strange couulry Z^lJT ^°°^«; ^hrough the
ail 8laves,--.men alllords. ThelnnTnd?^ *" ''°^"^«' '^*>°'«n
the hst of old acquaintancesT o^^u u

*'**' ''"*• «^«^e (of ail

-untryofstmngeZta^ÏilS:^!^'^ "^^^S-^^^ in this
lue prairies are covered wifK «-. r *, .>

during the faU of the y^Ud^s^JZ ^"^^"^^ °^ «>iles,

;
up a bUck surface w left,liv f^Th« '^'^•.*"^ «'« «'"•'''"'g

tiU the en«uing.pring. Theil J?! m«n ^°"5^ * ^?^«^"^ «o^ôrM commumcatidîo tle JiSrfrZ.Tl """^^^ bywhich Ae
Ujr white men wd In^Tfor tSr, '^^^

rï""'' ^"^ o^ten.r
<?«>pfor gr«,ing theHoiî^, 'Z*/ ÏT^,?^ ^'^^^"^^ «^ ïresl
Bummer leas unbomfortable *° "^"^^ travellin^g in the

«bo^MhîSi:?^*:^^^^ where the g™., i«
quiet still they mr^h^mJb!n^V''^â' «"^«^Sun
««aping furtherS^lestatiàM/ot^ I'''^ t"-^**

overit,and,
•cènes at night become in^Jl^hW^^Sf *e ashes. Thesè
are seen at many miles' dkUmToH^J^ ""^^ ''^*° *^« ««mes
of the bluffs

; ,i,d,.the Slls SnT»?'°\r*V''* «*ï«« and tops
like sparkling and brilliâ t J5fi?*

«JJ«bIe, the fiâmes appeL

^^W^ëfur^d teSc.* ^S^^^^^
and beautiful to

^wvenfeethigh,andtheflam^^*Xïf;1
'^'i^f« » «« or
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ÎNTEGBip- ttËWABD£D« ^ f
.•>tnan;^ tracts like this on the Platte, and the Aritansas, ojf many

miles in breadth, which are perfectly level, with a waving grass
80 high, that men are obliged to stand erect in their stirrups, in
order to look over the waving tops, as the]^ are riding throngh
them. The fire in thèse places, before such a wind, travels witl»
such an immense and frightful rapidity, as frequently to destroy
parties of Indians' who may be overtaken by it; not that it
travela so fast as a horse atfuU speed, but the hIgh grass is
entangled with wild pea-vines, and other plants of tho kipd

^which impede the rider, and compel him to ride the horse in the
•^zi^g paths of the buffaipes-und deer, which retard his progress,

^

andiïe is thus overtaken by the immeH'se cloud of smoke and
flame, which with its thundering sol^d and lightning glare,
•dejtroys almost every thing that it approaches.

—

Face of the
Earth.^"

•te

ÎNTEGRITir REWARDED

The annals of the American war record the following story :—. v'*A plam farmer, Itichard Jackson by name, was apprehended
daring the Revolationary war nnder such circnmstaoces as
proyed beyond ail ddubt his purposes of joining the King's forces,
an intention which he was too honest to denv. Accordingly, he \
was delivered over to the high sheriff, and committed to the
country gaol. The prison was in such a state that he might
hâve found little difficulty in éscaping ; but he considered him-
self as in the hands of authority—such as it was—and the same
principle of duty which led him to take arms made him equally
ready to endure the conséquences. After lying therè a few
days, he applied to the 8heri£f for leare to go out and work by
day, promising that he woold returh regularly at night. His
character for simple integrity was so well known, that permis- '

sion was given without hésitation, and, for eight months,
Jackson went out every day to labor, and as duly came back to
prison at night. In the month of May, the sheriff prepared to
^cwidnctijim «or Springileld, where he was to bé trîed for high
treason. Jackson said this would be a needless trouble and
expense. His word was once m<n«:taken ; and he set off alone
to présent himself for trial and certain condemnation. On the
way, he was overtaken by Mr. ^wàrd», a member of the CoubcU

^
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^ '' \^h V 7^,' ,i^1

beeù fo^d Sr^S ^ '''^*^ **". ^'^^P* ' when/having

madei^^^^^,^^!^ 0^1^^^^"°". ^'^
were stated. and th» «•«-:j1. V 7 I «^'»«°c* and the sentence

the case, he wSd^Z^rfifi !f ""^P^l^ ^'^ *^« «"' «P*'^*'-,
high treLonSZ S^fiJ^ *tf ' **'*.**^ '^^ unquestionably

with the Smper^onhe 1 1»
hard-hearted opinion acoorded

member rnUheftiiTcaT^JV"^?!?'^ î^ '^ ^"«^

speak. Instead of delîv«rîn«r iw!^ — ['
^^J'^a'^s's tara to

f^lestoryofj:^^^^^ the

between them in the wood* F^rVÎ^ k 7 ,/ ^'**' ?*»»«*

j.

r
.'

•
-

A SONG OF.EMIGHATION.

|HEKE was heard a soiig tià thé chîminir êea,A ^gled hreatWng of|rief andgST^
^^^

Ma« s voice, anbroken by sigfer, WM there,FJhng with trfimiph the^sunny air ;

^
Of fresh, OTeep landir, ahd of pastores néw

,,v.

Bui evernxhmioJQT^
A mtmner,of faréweO,
Tbld^itg plaintive tone,
iHat ffom tfoman's %i ît felT,
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A SOHO QF BAhOBATION.

** Away, àway o'er the foaming main 1
"

.ïhis wafT thé free and joyous strain j
" There are dearer skies than ours, afar,
W© will shape our course by a brighter star ;

There are plains whosê verdure no foot hath press'd,
And whose wealtb is ail for the flrst brave guest."

" But alas I that we should go,"
Sang the fareweH voices theu,

'
. " From the homesteads warm and jow,

By the brook, and ini the glen."

" We will rear new homes, under trees that glow *

As if genu were the fruitage of every bough ;

O'er our white walls we will train the vine,
And sit in shadow at day's décline,
And watch our herds as they range at will
Throu^ thegreen savonnas, ail briidit and still."

"But woe for that sweet shade
Of the flowering orchard trees,
Wheï« flrçt our children play'd,
' Mid birds and honey bées !"

" AU, ail our own shall tb^ forests bô.
As to the bound of the iroebuc^ free ;

None shall say, < Hither, no further pa«g !
'

We will track eaeh st^ througfa the wavy grassWe will chase the elk in his speed and might,
And bring proud spoils to the bearth at^hU'»

• " But oh I the gra^y ohorcli tower,
And the spund of the Sabbath bell,
And the shelter'd garden bower,
We hâve bid them ail farewell ! 'f

« We will ^ve the aamès of oqrièarless race,

^ each bnght river whose doqive we trace,
We will leave ôur mempry with mounts «nd floods,
And the path of our daring in bonndless woôd» ;^d Qur Works on many À'iake'fl gi«en shore,
Where the^Indian's * ' " ' -

12^
A-?'-

" ButVho shaMteach the flowerabMch the flowera
Which our children love, to dwell
In a soil that is not ours ?
Home, benie ^d frieads, fareweUl "—JIrV. Hemaks.

M'-j^
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THE WESTERN HUNTER.
" At, this is freedom 1 There pore skies

Were never stain'd with village smoke ;

,

The fraffrant wind, that through them Aies,
l8 breathed from wastes by pFough unbroke.
llere, with my rifle and my steed.
And her who left the worid for me,
I plant me where the red deer feed
In the green deserf>-4ind am free.

For hère the fair savannas know
No barriers in the bloomy grass ; -

:

Wherever breeze of heaven may blow
Or beau of heaven may glance, I pass
In pastures measnreless as air,
The bilon is my noble game ;

The bounding elk, whose anUers tear
The branches, fails before my aim.

Mine are the rîver-fowl that scream
From the long line of waving sedge ;*™ bear that marks my weapon's gleam,
Hides vainly in the forest's edge ;
In vain the she-wolf stands at bay ;
The brindled catamoont, that lies
High in the boughs to watoh his prey,
Even in the act of springing dies.

With what fr«e growth the elm and plané
* ling their hnge arms «cross my w»y ;
Gray, old, and comber'd with a train
Of vines as hnge, and old, and gray I

Free stray the lucid streams, and find
No taint in thèse Iresh lawns and shades.
Free spring the flowers that scent the wind.
Where never Scythe hasswept the glade». i

"JJffie, the fire, wfien Irost winds sear'
The heavy herbage of the ground,
Uftthers his annual harvest itère,
With roaring Ilke the battle soond,

V

m
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e.

And trains of smoke that heavenward tAw«r,

And streaming flanws that sweep the plain,

Fierce, as if Iundl«d to devour
Earth, to the well springs of the main.

Hère, from dim woodsv.the aged past*
Speaks solemnly ; and I behold
The bountless futare, in the vast

And lonely river, seaward roU'd. *

,

Who feeds its founts with rain and dew !

Who moves, I ask, its gliding mass,
And trains the bordering vines, w^se blue,

Bright closters tempt me as I pass' ?

Broad are thèse streams ; my steed obeys, ^

Plonges and bears me through the tide :

Wide are thèse words ; I thread the maze
Of giant stems, nor ask a guide.

I hant till day's last glimmer dtes

O'es wooded vale and grassy héight ;

And kind the voice and glad the eyes
That weloome my retum at night.

W. C. Brt^t.

4

THE BACKWOODSMAJJ.

Trk silent wildemess for me !

Where never soand is heard,
Save thé rostling of the sqairrel's foot,

And the'flitting wing of bîid.

Or its low and iiiten:ppted note,

And the deer's quick, oraokling tread,

Aad the swaying of the forest bonghs.
As the wind moves overhead.

Akme, (how glorioos to be iroe I)

My good dog at my side, iv

Hy rifehaggiqg <Mt my arm^
%MBgè thé fusa wke. -rr

And npw the régal bnffalo >

, Aoross the plains I ehase $

~l9bw traok the moontain stream to fliwi

.

The beaver's lurking-friiaoe.

l

A
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THE BACKW00D8IIAN.

I stand upon the mountain's top,And (wlitude profound I )

JVithm the homon's boond.
Below, as o'er ita o<?ean breadth

Ihewrshghtcurrentsran,
1 he wridemess of moving leaves

*^'

Is^glancing in the sunf
I look around to where the sky

Meet8.the far forest line,
And tb,8 impérial domain,

TK- u ^l°«<^oï|». a» is mine,
rhis bending heaven, thèse floating clouds

'

Waters that ever roll,
«"ouas,

Andwifcierae88ofglory,bring
Thèse offemgs to my soûl.

My palace, bmlt by Gcîl's own hand,The world's fresh prime hath seen •

'ê^nZf^'^
living halls awayT

"

Pillar-d aud roof'd with green ;My music 18 the wind that ?ow
l'ours loud its swelliug bars,Now Wls in dyiug cadences

,
Jtty festal lamps are star».

Though when in this my lonely home,
Mystar-watch'dcÔuchIpreL ^
tTJ''*

^*''*^ '.* «r* "«''*'" ^°k not
1 am companionless.

rlî! °°S*
""^^"^ »f^ ho«»e^me gently to my drewn.

.

And in thew wlîtary bannis, > '

Whde slumbers eyery trm /
ati night and «Uenoe, God himsalf
p??°y Pearer nnto me,

*fe^ In thëniIudM,,<'

. -te.

î .
I-ike the embradog air j

A^^eyeJid.do«»in.lee»r .: ..
k.^?i-~~

y,^^-!.
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BOYHOOD OF BlOfJAMlN WBST.

BOYHOOD OF BENJAMIN WEST.

127

BfeitJAMiN West, one of the earliest and most distingnished oi
Amencan paintéra, was a native of Pennsylvania. H© was

^Z °^«. SP"'îgfi«ï'ï' Chester County, on the lOth October,

i«an s** TT^ r®'^
Quafcew, and emigrated to America in

lOjy. His father, however, being left at school in England, did
not join his relatives until 1714. Tlie native tendencies of
West were early liianifested. It is saidthat, wlietf he was but
SIX years old, his mother left him for a few moments to keep
the Aies from an mfant sleeping in the cradle. While he was
thua employed; the beauty of the little créature, snûling in ita
sieep, attraôted his attention, and he immediately endeavored
to delmeate its portrait with a pen and ink. His mother soon
returned, and was surprised and delighted at the attempt, in
whlch she thonght she detected a resemblance to the sleeping

Not long after this he was sent to school, but was permitted
to amuse himself during his hours of leisure, in drawing flowera
and anunals with a pen. ,^He soon desired to lepi^t the
color as well as the shape ; but hère he was at a loss. for the
community in which he lived made use of no paints but the most
simple and grave. His American biographer says that « The
colors he used' were charooal and chalk, mixed with the jaiee
of bernes ; but with thèse colors, laid on with the hair of a
cat, Orawn throngh a. goose quUI, when about nine yeafs of
âge, hedrewon^sheetofpaper the portraits of a neighborinir
family,m which the delineation of each individual was st^dentlv
accumte to be immediately recogniked by his father, when tte
picture was first shown to him. When about twèlve j^ars old.»

L.^ a portrait of himself, with hiH hair hangi^g looselV
about his shoulders." c:

His stock of colors was soon oonsiderably enlarged br «
party of Indians who visited Springfield in the summer; and
Iwcoming mterested in the sketches which the boy showed them,

,,Maght_hun^la prépare _tfafl rwd and yèHwrpriat^wlHeirUi»^were aocustomed to use. A pièce of indigo, which his inothffir
gave him, fumished him with Une ; «nd wîth thèse Um» nmola
J»nmary colors the young artist felt himself tich^ : ^~*T;

'tJc^ ?V^^ eariiest patroiw of the yoimg palhter was the
father of General Wayée, irho Uvwltt Sprio^eld. Happenipg

i,^

'$1
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128 AN ADVENl^DÊE IN THE LIPE Of AtTDUBOÎî. i

to notice bne daj several heads drawn upon board» with ink,
chalk,and charcoal,he was so much pleased ^ith them as toask the pFmlege of taking them home. Next day he called
again, and presented young West with six dollars. This cir-
cumstance had considérable effect in inducing hi,n subsequently
to make pamting his profession. T ^ '

ff ^"^'t®'' f^""^*«?Çe which occtirred about thU period,affor^ him mexpressible delight. A merchant olPhiladelphia
Mr. Pennington, being on a visit to the family, was so much
pleased with the efforts of B^jamin, that he promised himaboi of colore and brashes. On his retum to the dty, henot only fulfiUed his promise, but added to the stock several
.pièces of canvas prepared for painting, and « six engravings by
Grevlinç. Nothmg could exceed his delîght at this unexpicted
treasure He carri^ the box to a room in the garrelTand
immediately began to imitate the engravings in wlors : and
eyçn ventured to form a new composition, by using the figures
from the différent pnnts. The resuit of this boyish effort tocombme figure» from engravings, and inVeiit a System of
colonng, was exhibited sixty-seven years afterwvds, in theMme room with the «Christ Rejected."—SEtF-ÏAUGHt Men.

AN ADVENTURE IN THE LIFE OF AUDUBON.

Mt march was of long duraUon. I saw the sun sinking beneath

îlSrT f^ t^*°'^
^,*^"^** P«™«^^« any appearance of

woodland, and nothmg m the shape of man had I met that day.
Ihe track which 1 foTlowed was^only an old Indlan traoe ; and

'

as darkness overshadowed the prairie I>fe1t some désire to
reach at least a copse in which I m^ht lie down to rest. SWtly
after a fire-light atthwted ôiy eye. I moved toward» ît, full of
confidence that it proceeded from the camp of some wanderiue
Indians. I was mistaken. I discovered by its glare that iV'

nilt'lwNcabin, nnd^ a tan lipi!r
it and me. as if busil^ enauMid !n

passed aiid re-passed between it anfme. as if busUf eneairad iô
household arrangements. I reached the spot, and presenUnè
myself at the door, asked the taU figure, which proved to be î
woman,if Imighttake shelter naderher roof for the night^?
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130, AN ADVENTIÎBB IN THE LIFE OF AUDUBON.

glance for glance t6, my compabioD, and rested well assureà that,
whatever enemies I might hâve, hé was not ,of the number.
Under the pretence of wishing ta see how the weather was, I
took up my gun"â^ walked out of the cabïn. I slipped a' bail
into each barrel, 8\^raped the edges of my flmts, renewe,d the
primings, and returnmg to the hut, gaye a favorable account of
my observations. I took a few bear-skins, made a pallet of
them, atid calling my faithful dog to my side, lay dowû, with
mygun close to my body, and in a few minutes was to ail
appearance fast asleep.

'

A short time had elapsed when some.voices were Jieard, and
from the corner of my eyes I saw two athletic youths making

• their entrance, |jearing a dead stag on a pôle. They disposed
of their burden, and, asking for whiskey, helpfed themselves
freely to it. ^Observing me and the wounded Indian, they
asked who I was, and why that rascal (meaning the Indian,
who, they knew, undôrstood not a word of English,) wa? in
the house? The mother—for so she proved to ,be—rbade them
speak less londly, made mention of my watch, and took them
to a corner, where a conversation took phce. The last words
reached me—" That will soon settle him ! Boys, kill vou : and
theu for the watch.V ^ ^ ''

-^ ' "*

I tumed, cocked my gun-locks silenlly, «and tapped gently
my faithful dog, who moved his tail, and fixed his eyes
altemately on me and on \he trio in' the cpmer. I lay ready
to-»tart up ând shoot the first who might attempt my lifè. The
moment -^as fast approaching, and that night might have'been
my last m this world had not Providence made préparations

'for my.rescue. AU w;a8 ready.' The murderous hag was
advandng sjowly, probably contemplating the best way of
despatcfaio^ tine, while her sons should be engaged with the
Indian. Jwas sevéral times on the eve of riaing and shooting
her on ihb spot ; hvA she was not to be punished thus. The
dodr was Buddenly opened, and

. there entered two stout
tràvellers, each with a long rifle "on his shoulder. I flew to
jny feet, and making them most heartily welcome I told them
^owwellit was for me that they should. hâve arrived àt that
-moment, llte tde was told in a minute. The drunken sons

'secored; ffiôS the
•;vo^iferstioo8, shared the same fate.

vwith jôy, and gave us tb understand
, ^.« „„^

ideep for paiP; ho wonld «ratch over ns. ^ou xnay suppose «<e

spite of her defence and
The Indian fairly dasced

that, as he could not

- , M-ëÎk.i^'Î'^
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"T^ NATI7EAL BRIDGE. ^3^
sjept much lésa than we talked Th^ * x
an account of their once havtg le^ ThLTr^'"^ ^^' *°«
what similar situation. dJZL 71 *^7'^^^«« "> » some-
the punishment of our cap^ves

'*°** 'osy, and with it

They were now quite sobered TTi^,-,. f *
but théir arma ,werl still securely tS W '^ere unbound,
mu> thft woodsoff the road J^ i,

^^ ™"^^®<* '^em
Kegulators were wont to uitchtl^^^'^^ ""^ *^«™ «s

^

the cabin,gave the skins and imlmeS«'*"'°^ '^^ ««' ^^^ ^^
warnor, and proceeded, well pleS *^i ? .î^ ^''"''S Indian

THE J^ATVRAL BRIDGK
^^ ^ i

,

Which the A^k^%^^îXoyJ^a!l "'\°^ ^"^ '^
»

jr unagea over those ererlMtîng
botiiifcntii;

nÛ^ ' 'iAt\^-^iJtl \ >->^ip^
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"Whèn thd.Àoming stars sang together." The little piÂ» um.
sky spanoing those measureless pierg is full ot stars, althoogh
it is mld-day. I£ is almost five hundred feet from where they
stand, up those perpendicular bulwarks of limestone to the key
of tbat vast arch, which appears to them only the size ai a
man's ^nd. The silence of death is rendered more impressive
by thé little stream that falls from rock to rock» down the
channel. The son h darkened, and the boys bave unco^ei^
thefa* heads, as if standing in the présence chamber of\w
Majesty of the whole earth. At la8t,.thi» feeKng begins to
wear awày ; they look aroand them, andvMnd that others bave
been there before them. They see the names of hundreds; eut
in the limestone batments. A new feeling' cornes over their

y^g hearts, and their knives are in their hands in aïi instant,
*« What man bas done man can do>" is their watchword, wbile
they draw theéisolves np, and carve their naibes a foot abovo
those <jf a hmidied full-grown men, who bave been there before
them.

They are ail satisfied with tUs foat i)è physioal èxertidn,
exxsept one, whose example illustrâtes perfeètly the foi*ôtten
truth, that there is '' no Royal road to leaming." Thia ambitîous
yquth sees a name juat abote Wb reach-H» name whifeh ^fill be
grfettï in the memùtj of the wotld, when those of Alèander,
^Mar, and Bo}iai>àrte, shall rot m dbUrion. It was the wuaé 4f
J^oiàgtoa. Befôle he marched with Braddoek to that fafil
fidft h» hàà been tkeie and left tâà kumte, a foot above ibt o£
™ltM®w*«>W. a irai à^^orioDsthoughtto Write hit maÉn

5r3j*"l.ï*** f»tp^ fi^tiwbf hlB oountiy. mgtm^m,m» inth a ilrmer hand, and^'cliittiiig lo â lUtle Mme^i U «Hts acibi inte the limestone, i&ue a foot abmmhSm
hémtmihè ih»à rèadtesupand cote aiiotheir for hb huidt.
'Jfli 4iiigétt)6fe ir)ttitare{ bat as bel pnta Us jfoet aticl lJiM{i48

pg^awB* giii^ éàmê hlnself op éat^fully to hli IWl
f IJW*» %« Sià$ himièlf à foot àbove erery oène éh^oaided ii
that mighty wall. "While his companions are regaidkig him
with coDoern and admiration, he cuta his name 4n \fide isapitals,Uim and deep, in that fliiity album. His knife is stiH m bis

..i^f!É^^^^J^!îB^^^ a new^cteaied aspiratic

îKyi*^^P*** <»»*» «tothér niche, and asaln hemhi-m natte iii>gttr eapitalà. Thië is bot énough rheedléteM the entreàtiei of ki» «àtnpàâkuis, lie cuts and oliiûbs tttaia
thVpÊÊÊOSimitii'ik méudUtg sâOa |row wider a^Mtft. A*

:t.
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ia .xposed. His SeV woi^h'fS*^
destruction to which hf

panions below. WhaH m^ntLTf' Wl^t a^'Z^r'T
^°"-

escape destruction! There ^«0 r«Vr«!-
* ^®«S^« chance to

impossible to put his C«L iîto th« ^3'^ "*«P«- I' «
and retain h£ sleLlr fold'1 t^rt' "^^^ "^^ ^"''
instantly perceive this mw «n^%^TT j-V

•™* companions

hJgh to ask for hig fether and nu^tuJ^^i. ^- ^® '« '^X»

to œme. and witnéS of a^^Jt hfJStttL^'^^ut"^' ^^K^?'oompanions anticipâtes bis désire R^u .u
"* "*"* *** ^'«

boundsdown the Snel7and Z' sitos^nn *f .?% '"^'^^ ^«
toM upon his father's h^£Sne ^°'' °^ '^" ^'^^^W is

bridge above,^ ^Jdbis^^Cfi; *"** ï"^^ ««^ '^« ^

fearf,»! cat«,tr;phe. X^Lr^yÏZl^^î '^^^^ *^«

dwpair—" William ! William I S^ïlv i .
^® ^^^ *»^

and H<MirT,aiid HairieL^ JTÏIÎ ^^ ?°'^' ^our mother,

down. His eyes is fiied ]ik« -a- * ^/ • , **^y didn't look

knife! He cntalMtW J^^^^*"' ,^^« ff-«P« «gain his

Xhe .0» i.i.K.w,ydoWB il. U« «,k The tadla» b^
•
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M

himselî directly under the middie of that vast arch of rock
earth, and trees. He mast eut hia way in a new direction toget from this overhanging mountain. The inspiration of boue
18 in hw bosom

; jt*-vital beat is fed by the increasing sboutoS
hundreds percbed npon cliffs and trees, and others who standwith rbpes m their hands upon the bridge above, or with
adders below. Fifty more gains mnst he eut before the
longest rope can reach hipi. His wasting bkde strikes againmto the hmestone. The boy is emerging painfuUy, foot bv fooLfromnnder that lofty arch/ Splicedro^s are inS^l^dsof
those who are leaning over the onter edge of the bridae. Two
minutes more, and ail wiU be over. That blade is w^ to theiMt half-mch. The boy's head réels ; his eyes are starting from
their sockets. His last hope is dying in his heart; his lifemust hang uponUhe next gain he cuts. That niche is his last.At the last flint gash he makes, his knife-his faithfui knife—
falls from his httle nerveless hand, and, ringing along the
procipicé, fal s at his mother's feet. An involuntaîy^ grotn of

T?*"'.îî'°' V''®
adéath-knell through the channel below, fend

wMo/'^^f*T-. ^u.'^î
height of nearlv three hmidred

feet, the devoted boy lifts his devoted heart and closinir eyes tocommend his soûl to God. "Rs but a momenfc-thiro I one
foot swings off!~he\i8 reeling-itrembling—toppling over intoetermty

! Hark !-a TtOBt^of^ his ea^ fixTab^ve? îKman who is lying with half his length over the bridira bascaught a^ghmpse of the boy's head and shoulders. Qiîîck asthought the noosed rope is wîthin reach of the Sinking vouthNo one breathes. With a faint, convulsive eflfort, the swininiBoy drops his arm mto the noose. Darkness cornes overhSand with thewords«God!"and"mother!"whi8pered on h2hps just loud enough to be heard in heaven—thTtighteninirm lifts him out.of his last shaUow niche. Not a iS movM^le he 18 danglmg over that fearful abyss ; bat when a stardv
Virçinian reaches down and draws up the lad, andholds himup m his anns beforo the tearful, breathless multitude--8uch.
shoutmg, and such leapmg and weeping for joy, never greetèd
» hunun being so recovered from the yawninggnlf of ^«Snityr

'. r-r.
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THB LA^ OP THJS toîS|«AL SWAMP. 136

.'HE LAKE OF THE DISMAL SWAMP.

«^«r made her a grkTe,^too oold and damp
* or a sonl so warm and tmo, '

And she's gone to the Li*e of the Dismal Swamp.
Where.aUnightWby«fcefly-hunp. ^'

Shepaddles her wlrite canoë.

^
her fiie^ybmp I aoon diaU .ee,

^vAnd her paddie I aoon ahaU hear :Ldy and loving oor life «haU be,

fïen the footstep of death is near !
"

A^pr to Uie Dismal Swamp he speeds—Hu iMth was rugged and sofe—
TJrongh tangled Juniper, beds of reeda,
l-hrough inany a fen where the serpent feeds.And man never trod before !

And when on the earth he sank to sleep.—
If slumber his eyelids knew,— -

He lay, where the deadly vine doth weep
Its venomous tear, and nîghtiy steep

rhe ilesh with blistering dew I

And near hki the she-wolf stîrred the brake,And the copper^nake breathed in his ear,

«Oh^Vh^^iw '^' *^'" hiB.dreamawake,Oh I when shall I see the dusky Lake,And the white canoë of my dear ?
"

jQuick over its surface played—

13^;?°^^"^® '^^^ ""'y ^«»' o»«'» %fat.'"Andthe dim shore eohoed, for many aXht
Tl»eiMMnepfûi©de«hK>oWiiiaid7

/

V

*•

«ii<.tï»%,i 1"
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186 THE AMEEICAN KAGLS.

'^^he'hoUowed a boat o£ the birohen b«rk
Which carried him off from shore

;

Far he followeii the meteor spark,

A ^M '^** ^f^^' "°** '**® •5'®"^ ^ere dark,
And the boat returned no more.

But oft, from the Indian hunter's camp,
This lover and maid so true,

Are seen at the hour of midnight damp,
To cross the Lake by a fire fly-lamp,
And paddle their white canoë.

MOOBE

r.*£

#:

f

-U
tHE AMEBICAN EAGLE.

Thé eagle is, in truth, no very great iisher, but is vervfond of fish, and finds that the eLîL mode «f obïainL Sdesn^d damty is to rob those who are better qoalified thàn^h m!

«lllWa ^t
''

';? * ''^'^. *^'''^«^ manner, wading into thèshallows like a héron, and snatching suddenly at anv of thA
finny trabe that may be oassing in^Ws dation. &f ptdatory^ pro^nsity aroosed^ the wrath of Benjamin. FranUbwhoobjected strongly to the employment of the bald eagle 2tue type of the Amencan nation, utging, as his ffrounSs ofoppo«t,jn, Jbat it is «a bird of bad moSl chai^t^^^d dWnot cet his livmg honestly." ;^
.The bald e^le is very accommodatîng in his appetîte, and

^i^t^^r"' '*°^**''"^ '^' h««^er possessedTimai lif^'yy "P?^? ^ «iead horse, keeping at a distance a horde ofvultures which were collécted rou^d the^arcass, and norper-

ri' **? ^'^ «ndividnal ^ seen by Vilson in a sirailâr
State of thmgs. Hç had taken possesrion of a heap of dead
sqmrrels, that had been aoddeatoUy dK>mied,and «reventeany nf.bar b H or bcait ut iiiww fPMJwi^. __ . i^_^:

preventeq

^1 t^~^^*Ttr*^r^* 01 iuiiiji uum a|j|jruuctoiiff hïs treasurès.

S?î„^ S^"^? '^^ 5^*"» and i. more *hL .uepected of

of his b«dc and daws. âMiitiiiM àe payî the p«udty of his

Lju. t' '^^i
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THB AMEBIOAN EAGLK. m

.ÎJÏ^ '^u""'°'
"'" """"«^ «>« «cène LdS^rid toreS

o'ntSffi^hiïïn.l^rrw'" """*' ""•" '^«'" ^"
.nd%îz;„» :t^i.^^,';it'"r i:s„cs

^^ ^T.rt^jjïï^rra Li'

voie;» intones noi uaike the
,
laugh oTi' mw^iT The n« '

Sent DuSL"T ^ «'•«ÏJÏ^^de, and again ail ^12"'
m«Z.d ^n?^.f "^^ «pedeg-the teaJ^the ^on, tlie

thewî?^
but approochmg gwan is heard. A sbriek fromthe femide eagle cornes acroas the stream, for «he is fuirvTalertas herinate. The latter wddénly s^irth; wàok o^^^body, and with a iev touches bf bis bill «M*!? kT u \-

er exeriMMjs seem,Jhat hw veiy legs are spread beaektb



o

<^



y ir-f «rvî"'"" •'^i'T^iaf^ '^ffjrCTC fs^T-îSr^S^SfSïfraj^

las

t:

THE AMEEICAir EAGM:.

,

the air like a faJlinff star^d lîf?! ï*
i. ,J^l^^ *«>"^^

talons. It^mounts douhlir »î^ •»? *?® «™*P °* ^" «™el

of
,

the knowledge tharbv s^S Il^l^^''' T^''^^
^"^"^^

iorth^ <ir.rd„t'a.r.i''hï''lr'Hfr "^/"^'^
powerfpl feee, and drira hi. .1..™^ j f""" ^"^ •"•

coBTiihion, o( Us proT vUd, hL »„*' *î '»/«' «» !•«
to reoder deaU. «"^Lf'^'"* f^^,."^ ^T^' f^Tbas nowr watched everv ritn»-™««* *V ''^ *^- *he female

not assise him iT<^Zvi^JC"^J^^'' "^'"' ^°^' ^ "^« *d

• ,!î:îsrr.'«^^«^?^^?^.s^
of'.

-Sfciti;!;

È^Mr?'%iMi^'
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*^ HEKTINO or OOBTBZ AMB miTTBZDMA.

CORTEZ IN MEXICO.

Amono tbose wW) were called fortb by the voyages of disooverv

Sfo/°i •!wi°^.*'^
thèse tinies that his name is insej^rably

atopciated witb tbe bistory of Mexico^
i«"»wy

V^^Z T. f'^J^'^ ^y <ï"ialv«» a lieutenant of Diego

Itî?r« ii^"'
*°

^°'Sf ''" conimitted the conquest of tfe

into connection witb tbe Spaniards, bad already laid aside inânvof tbeir old customs; and wben tbe vessels of Cortez lay to?Sthe gQvernor went asbore, he found them no longer rude mdhdfHdad savages, but people w^ell dressed in cottgn |.nnJ!^
te^Jî^ .'^^•^ ^"^ «°"*y ;

and so a battle ensu^LjWoh ended in the triumpb of tbe Spaniards. Tbe mon^t^h^
SST/TSf "2"^

?Î?°***^'*"»»A«"»^ ^« nowsentto leam tho
ofcjeot of the mt of Corte*. the Spaniard demivided a pnw

ê^
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COBTKZ Dr IfXZIOo.

^
towards the capital. iC^To^Z^k'^^P''^

goï-geous faiiT-Wd City. The SJ^î^^ "î^« «>»«

netw; admitted them into tiK» *'^. P*"»P *»<* ^^d-
splendid accommodatioZÎ «.LkS'

»jÇPWî»n»ted to their use
seBt^themwithgifS? éoiS?;^ f..Sf^7"??' ^** E''^-
had befellen him. Hé e«^lî ÎL.^2*'^'"*°°"M atwhat
hospitaUty. Bat he fouSnSLî^,*^*^ «ï"^ '^»* »«i with
vast City; and, ^turaCusîSf S""' T ^> *« "»^^ «f »
th. part of hS^enSSSî TlîSrii?* "•«*'7 on
hm», wJiich a &U^Tt^j}^ ^P^^^ occumâ to
attempt, but which he succLffi LJS?1 *•*!? *^^to»«d to
th» perso» of the Idng,S32r^'ï;^"«^ He «ei.ed
8o worked upon his miSd thktTtTwï"-^T J*^' ^«^

an extent as to drive the J^xt^l^?*^ **''*<*'«» extravagant
^tarn,he Wd a nate ^JT^^Ï^'J^îJt ; s^

weakened and dispirited, mâZl m ««1 ^?"' """^ ^««»»
Paign. But Cortez nevérXd fLf î'«P'^«i/<» a fresh cam-
Of courage, if no other;an?:f^^,^*:«jr-»'« ^^ the m^t
he communicated to hi^ followSrXîL^fi?'^ détermination
varying success. As of o d!TbrnePnï>^ ^""^V"^ ^^^ ''^th^ beasts; and the de^p bay oHhi m!S u**""*^

^^''^ «ke
?m)ugh the night. M^iZtJ "ood-hound was heard
Montezuma, who5, he h^d hiw InT"/^' ^^^* '^'«"ght out
fore part of the fightaad ^st^^J'C'^' ^^^ '^ « the
desist. The monLh did the Miî^ ? t^""'

^^ I^Pl» to
WiU» bowed heads and d4 «t^t^l *£ opnquerorUd
^t when.still instm^M hyPn^^^.!^^ Kexican, obyed:

longe»* be restmineT^ Ther^r thi^th!^" "^^^ ^^ «<»
o^ice respected, had no ïoxiÂ^J^t^u^^,T^<^ theyM

,
«v'WwnuneBoed the b«Ul9.
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TltAPPJKO A TAJja, -<.s.

ifi

Tfcefirst to faU wa« Montênùia. Tfce pe^le n^w him in h»
deatU ^ny—the sapersUtions of thdr crsed taocht them that
heaven s vengeance would fall upon them, for theyhad dain theirImg i and 00 they tumed abd fled.

^ Subsequentlv the war vas eontinued^ desperate résistance on
one side, unrelenting craelty on the other. Now and «eain it"seemed that the fl^ of Castile wonld nérer iloat again n^n the
walls of Mexico

; but Cortez fooght on, steadily/îrtenninediv •

he nerer shrankfrom hlood or tears, to raise the influence ofWs nation. But the work he aooomplished met ydik no maani-
ficent reward. Retuming to Spain, he fell intbnegle^for^m was careless of her benefaotors, when her «work was done.

Sïi^ër ?>^^^«*4 ^» ^^7 ««>^k the crowd that had
coUected about the carnage of the sovereign, mounted the door-
«5?P- *l«ik«d in. Astonishèd at so gross a breach oieuqujMné toonaroh demanded to ^now who he wfs. «• I*™ PrfpM«d the conqneror of JÈlexico, «who hasciVenyou oHfre province» than yonr anceators leftyou cities I

"

o™ a(t«r thi»
ïf.

withdrew from pnhUo life, brooding orer hb
sorrow,lived m solitude and diedof a brokenheart.

CASSBLt'g FaMILT PapxV,

TRAPPING A TAPIR.
*

, .
*

Be itunderstood, then, that the tanir is «at home" in-CentralAmenca, and is, mdeed, one of the chief penonaires of its denselv

î:?r.ïïh]Lt!-
""' "^ '"'' ''"•' ^^ iT^ii^r h«t

«I think it was the third day after our aitîval, when wé«me upon a patch of low ground, or jungle, densdy wooded,and duitont perhap. hatt^ile from ou? enoampient Autnwtod by some bnght flower., I penetrated a leiTyards intothe bushes, wheft,to myaurprise, f came upon what apr---
to be a well-beaten path, which I followed tH^ aoaui^^

Vf

--i

ïenng^OTirflle tarions qniër traoks whioh I obaerved^iSoî
hère and there in the moist ground." ^ Ff«»««

; This our author loon aaoertains, la a ^wth wora by tha WHi.
^»g and re^ng of a tapir, which he encoantars co4imr S^
#f a iwiogmg trot, so as to oUige 1^ to«e«d «^ti^Tto gJt

f

I
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TBAPMKO A TA^m.

to «tfreie the animal on hk n.^^^ ^.° *^«"Sn of this was

«ntU late, Antonio canght hS^Lt 4?f fln^ "ÏT *** "°* 'î"*

-^toenaWen^eoc^ftt;^^^^^^^

long; ftt laat Antonio ^biB^^Hr- ' .^*^ ^hey wait
moments afterward» t ;„ ^^ ^^^ ^ conwDg," and. "1 fol

heemess aï.! heaSo^. CrU^f^f ~'k^'^^'
°° ^« «*^

• shaip me^aUic souSd^Xn tht f l*°u^''
"^^^^ «°g ont

It waa aà exdting moment J?^ "'^S? ^ '"«'^ hard hidl
prudence, I àU^ àT^\^i ""^ ea^rnegs overcoming mv

deepinto thefle.h; bat â?ît^i ?°'*^ ^«^^ '*''^' "»«e strnck

.

«trength, and, gather^^' blS^ff/^P^*^ .*<>«i^« Wm new
ioppo.ingtwe.aS C^itS^ b^fot^'llJ^t.^?^ "P^^"» «»«

5
«pon the tmnk-the better tTa^ ^ ^' ' ^*^ J"»' ^«aped

'irith it headlong. ahnost u^derîl.«^.^*f''V»"^ '^«"^ doVn

.--.'
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soNa OF THOS bmigbXnts in bebMu^â; ,148

and before I waà aware o£ it had dragged ihe ^dear off the
faUen timber. The blow of Antonio provedfatal ; the tapir fell
over on h» side, àïid in a few minutes- was quite dead."-—Ad-
VmiTUBES ON THiB MOSQ^ITO ShOBE.

SONG OF THE EMIGEANTS IN BEBMUDA.

Where the remote Bermnu
In the ocean's bosom unespii»»
From a small b<Mt that rowed
The listeping wind received

-, ' \,
' Ij^*' «honld w© der but sin^^ His praise,

That led us throngh thê tratery maze,
Where He the huge sea monster wracks,
That lift the deep upon their backâ,
TJnto an isle so long unknonhi, . v

." And yet far kinder thm our own 2
• He lands us on a grassy stage *

.

' Safe from the storms f,nd prelàte's rage
He pave us this éternel «pring,
Wbich hère enamels ev&y thiiig, ^

-

V, And sends the fowls to us in carè, •

•

On daily visita througI\ the air, *
'
*

He hangs in shades the orange bright,
Like golden lamps iù a gieen night,
And does, in the pomegranates dose
,J©wel8 naore rich than (htnus shpim

;
'. • ^Efe makes the figs bur mouths to meet,

/ . And throwB the melons at our feet
;

, " '

But apples; plînt» 6f mck a price, !

No tree oould evwr bear them twioe, > -^

With cedars chosen by his hand l

From Lebanon, he stores the land ;

And mak»» the hollyw» geas that wr

•3ml

ï-,

»

-Pwdftiarfeë onsAoré.

t, -

i in an
rove it

him to

infabt, •ï!*

:
^l

_

S® °*'' ^°^ which ifB rather boast^^e gospel's peari upon our coast;
4%dbid on thèse rocksM «s did frame
rA temple where to soond His name
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a jet our voice Hia'pAiw exalt

Thus sang^they, in the English bôat,A holy and a cheerfui note ,
^

With Aaïuig oaw they kept the tinS.
''

V«!r' A. MAÏlVKtL.

THE BUCGANEEBS.

-.porta of the wStSr^i^ÏTo^r:^*^^ M' the .1^,
the seas inaecure—DÎrJvn?^^ r^ ''^°^« hjghway of
««iventurew w^^revîn^ ^« ^v""

'^^ "«««««^ isola^t^
nation thatfell in thelr wâH ^ !!T^ «^ ^^7 ««d eve^
of robbere, who inStedIS;* Y'T^ ««ociation, or lea^Z
and the CaribbeaLST^^^^;^^ ^^ Indien llS
hecaine, dnring the ceSnTof wln^wl ' "*"•* ofJJaccaneer,,
pecnhar dread of gpanS ahÎM 'S. "^ "^^î^ "J^^^g' *«
JIW any other natten^Xr «^ «P^r^ ^^"^ not
Indiea, and puraued and mnrfttLT ï *^« ^" '»>« ^éat
whererer they found th^^ ^^fotlJ^;«i^ *°d ^«nch

,'
the lajands, or on the ooaat oHL a

*"*'^ diacoverçd among
^teda» aamuggleranÏÏUb^fir.""*" *^"^°«»'' ^«
Aey became stiXand-oiiSiS^i!!.^ ^\^^u^ long before
tion capable of retuiSn^^S^ ^hemaelyea into an ««nda.
employed coaat^anfa t ^k^n «^ ^^, ^*^'^ The Spaniard»
of which ^^r^^L^^l^T^^ri^ ^- comSÏ
tended to produce a c1o*a ^5îf^®

ail their priaoners. This *

«adedeawntanponthe co«t6*tdrv«°"i\T^**^ their tnrn
Jfwna and aetU^nta A S, "^'^^^^ ^« ^«»ker Spanish
thos-eatabliahedTS^- ^J^^^'J!^'^'^^^^^^^^^.

rWirt home. AftenhfS.^'^n/'.r^^^^^ ^
«nd ita abwidonmenTby ai?W° J^: ""•* «^ t»- Domingo
*>^ earl^r in Ihe Z,^ fc^J'^" ^^ PoaaeaaS '
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ÎTHE BtrCOANEEps. ^^

quartew. ^ augmenled by adventurers from alï

«nVdied, 4 w;iSr ShentS?^'''*'''
«nd assistance; wW

.
efficient safeguard. The dressa? » K ^ considered a more
shirt dipped in tBé bW J ^ buccaneer copaisted of a

Feathers, but withoutl rim ex^lVÏ "^^'^ * ^*' ^^^
viser, to pull it on and off^'and^^/i'"^^"* 1° guise, o/a
etockings: Each num had' a ll^.l T*^"?^ ^'^« '''t^out
of tSrStj or thir^do^ TlSFr" ^^' ^°<* "^°al]y a pack
cattle-hunting; and thTsoId^îL^'^'r'T^n ^' *'^^ o«tset,

by a geniral SaT Th« h^^ '^"^
"^f

carriedinto exécution
aid t<Sk i^^the mootS''" *î*°^?"^^ «t. Domin^"
Tortuga, of^ïcï Aev^^Hh^^^'' well-wooded island of
masters. The advanta^^f rto^l"^^' *^«°^"*« lords and' .-

adventurers and dTsS^« t *f
"*'*°°

^'"^^f^ «'^«'^ of
buute«, the bucSi'^Swl Xr 'lî°e!

'^°^ r^cruisesin open boàtê, exDbsédto fn .ï • ?®^ °''^**® *^«w
weather,and^DturedthA*n? 1. t.*^®

wclemencies of the

hoBtffity, and exercising ^einJiar I™?hJ^Î '/^t^'"!* *«P*°^aI
They consideredZiMflC^ L w/i°''*'? *^ Spaniards.:
sionof theMexicanSSdt^J^g^^^^
their consciences by thus kssnmîn» P t

"*^^'*** ^'^^^ 'l^'eting
an<r dispenwtt of iLtic int3?^»?

'^'^ characters of avengei^
-^o«0diMi«-^^oŴ M^^^ "PO" S

M'i

4-^i

tsààÀ
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Imï'^'ri^re*»^^

Â,

'^^^'^fq^fn^ipm'" '

THE BUCCANEEBS.

and silver. île Spaniards held them in sncb torrorW theV
usuaJIy suirondered on oominc to cIo8^ quarters. The iSoU was
equitobly divided, provision fceing first made for the Andéd.Ihe I088 of an arm was rated at six hundred doUars, and btherwounds ip proportion. The commander could. claim ^ut bne
share; althoagh, when he had acquitted Emself with disScUan..^as usualto compliment him by the addition o£ severaï éhitteaWhen the division was effefeted. the baccaneers abandone^lSea

.aelves to jJl kinds of noting anl licentiôasness tiU thefTwealthwas expended, when they started in pursnit of new booly \

rhe buccaneers now rapidly increased in strength^ djirin«.and numbers. They sailed in larger vessels, and* «ideS
enterpnses requmng great energy apd audacity. Miguel de

^ST"'i',°3^*';'ï',r"' of.Po*^b«"o, a Spanish^gaUeon

It^ *f'^ °' T*^- ^ Frènchman of the S» of
Montbars, cohceived so deadly a l^tr$d fbr the Spaniatds, and
Inlled so many of them, that he obtained the titlé of «The
Extenninator." But the famé of aH %e buccaneer coùimanders
was echpMd by that of Heniy Mor«gan, a Wèlehman. The
boldest an^ mosJ^lastonishing of his exploits was his forcing bisway across the Isthmus of Darien, from the Atlantic tî the
Pa<afic Oœan., His object was to plunder the rich dty of
Janama: his expédition, however, opened the way to the^eat
Sou^ern Sea, where the buccaneers laid the fonndation of muoh
of our geographical knowledge of that océan. He first took theLasUe of ban Lorenzo, at the^mouth of the river ChagreiL where.

r^^^TT '^^?l'"î'°?^°
SpanilMs, he put t^o hundred

J^*?' ^t ^®? ^^f
hundred men in the casUe, one hundred

and fifty on board of his thirty^ven iihips, and with the rest—
Who, after deducting the kUled and wounded, amounted to
about twelve hundred men~began his progress through a wild
and trackless oountry, which was then known only to flie naUve
Indians. ^^After a desperate combat with the Spaniards, he took
and plundered Panama, which then consisted of about seven
tbousand bouses. He retnmed to the mouth of the Chairres
vjith an enormons booty, and after defrauding the fleet of ^eir

\

9Sh
-pparéolony. Hè wiis madelleimty.goTehïoif bf theTSaiid
by Charles the Second, by whpm he was also knight^. K
proved on effioientofficer, and gave no quarter to the BaccaMn^

-finger

%i^
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A VISIT TO im BOTANIO OABDJ5NS OÈ ST. VIN<»NT. 14T

- A VISIT TO THE BOTANIC GAEDENS OP
ST. VINCENT. •

G^^^T ""^-^ '^«'^^ °oii«i«« aboat the house in the Bot«uc

Thf ^ ' cky color, hanging fromthe roof in mW^rhw thing was of » flattish oval form, about Sîhf SrTn^hes long, and was sn^pend^ed by a substk^^M' ^ ^
tûread. They looked so long at thèse bags hanmnff that^r
You bave alr^y seen them ; you recoUect I told yonthey werl*the wasps of the West Indies. ^ ^ ^®'*

"They are very troublesome," said Mr. EUiot. " in *11 «1,1^Idings. and by-and-by, I wiîl show-yôu pTenty of tl^mhangmg m trees, where they j^lso make their nests!"
^

They stmg very severely," said Colonel MaxweU- «bnt ï'beWe they seldom attack any o^e nnprovokedly" ' ^ '

«Not often," said Mr.ElIiot; «bit they mav be attr«Pi>^

•W)f^1 fuir^ S^ "* '^^
T"*^^' ^^ » *»o°8^ where theWf was full of^ts, was a jsad sufferer from them latelk

Mr^th'hlZ^'^'^- ^3^\^o' dressing,and mbbS S
nS^^^ïC^'J^''' r^u**?*®^^

afterhesat down to d^ner, nat^the perfame of the honev-wat«r Att»»»^ *i. t i.

Jiiîiif"^^'" '"^. ¥"• Maxwell, «it 18 a serTico of irnatafflcaltytodestroy theîrnests.''
•wv«» oi great

he«,'^'' ^r**^^
^'- ^"'°'' «bnt r h«ye a negro ladhère who does it most suocessfuUw'and who nretenda h« «încham them by holding the greeXrf of soL^ w^^bïtUn

^^^^.^""^^^•^^^^t^tibTnStto the roof

SLf S^' '"^^' ^' «'°»' «~^«ïy «nd quiedy to a hSe

î^^^i^A^^^ * '"'^ "P°^^« top. «>d Jnsi^s UieT^^;andaU it^ troublesome inmates to a livinir cravr^^ fl ««„
.tung, and I hâve seem him £reql*lï';:Su»;o^^

^.
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14^ A yi£|IT TO THB BOTAl^O GABIB^NS CMf* 8T. VmCHNT.

il And fiow, yoinie ladïes, I am going to show yoawhat I
wou't call an ugly, bat c«rtamly cme of the most troublespme
weeds in the Weat Indies."

' They saw before them a weed «overed with pr«tty, small,
ddlicate»' pink blosaoms, with very elegant-looking leares ; the
pkmt was thick and bashy, and several feet high. *

«Tondiit,"8aidMr. Émot. '

" It is oovered ^th thorns," said Jane.
*' Well/^ said Mr. Elliot, '* corne near it, and Wave your hand

dose toifc* ^ ; ^
The lesves ail closed.

" t.

"How curions! " said the children.
«« What is it ? " said Mr.'Elliot.
" It cannot bë, and yet, somehow, I think it must be the

sensitive plant,"" said Jane; ''batlnever saw it except in a
hot-house at home, and I had no idea it greW in its own home
to such a size."

"

"It does," sud Mr. Elliot; " and I show it to yon as an
example o^ the great effect climate has npon plants, far raore
than people, who, generaUy speaking, if they are prudent, live

and ofteiT enjoy excellent nealth in aU différent dimates, while
it is next to impossible fo;r art to prodnce plants in the same
perfection and health as in their natnral dùnates. You are snr-
grised at the great height and strengthof the sensitive the plant ;

ot now Bam going to show you a shnib, for herç we cannot
by any {|rt make it grow taUer than a shmb, though in Sngland
îtïs thepride of theforest" '•..<

« What a curious looking stunted oak !
" said Susan ;

'' what
an ugly thing 1"

" I daresay vou think so," said Mr. Elli«t ; "but I can tdl
you, my litUe lady, that were you to lire as long as I haVe done
without seeing your own country, you would love thîs little oak,
diminutive as it is, because it would seem something belonging
to homeTTfnd, however happy we may be abroad, there is

something wronç about our hearts if we forget our home ; but
I am sure there is no fear of the dai^ter of a brate Britisfa

-^ffiwf domg thatife^

,
"No, indeed," said Susan, «we shaVt db that, although

^^gland may not be so pretty or so curious a country."
«'lam not sure of that,

"Oe unaccustomed
^Hat,'^ «aid

to aU around
Mr. Elliot; "for wh»e we

us, wj6 oatttrâUy fancy it more

,
>

bSfc.
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^^^^T "îî"^ ^«»îrn- Englapd abciund. in naturalcunowhea

; though, I must al owi after haringwen wme o£ themost beantjfu spot, in i^cf, I am not .Sre that lever sa^sondb, and at^tfie same t&,e «o grand a view, as we are now

J^g of the Bay of Engstown «.d 4e su«oundâg

Mr. Egiot showed his visitoni his young pla^tion of nut-
me«s,.and\was kind enongi to cnt o4 the on^Tripe one to

Sln S-^r^*' T "^^^ ^«» inclosed in rind, which,

so eJSvi''''
,^»«d «nace. Indeed, it looked, wli4 fresh

"
îï«n I^ i' S*^ "^"^^ *'*^« ^^^'^ ^' for one. Mr. Elliot

ll^J'^^J'fJ^^^^th^^irmt.yfhick is yery uncommon inthe West Indies
; the froit is la,^ and coarse, and has a ve^

disagreeable smelL Mr. EUiot*' told them«that the fSt
- Ç«?etmies grew >fo immense as to weirf» thirty ponnds.'*

THE WEST INDIAN IStAÏ^S.

Whbrk first his drooping sails Coluiïibiw furled.
And sweedy rested in another world,
Amidst the heaVèn-reflecting océan, smilofeA constellation of Elysian isles : »^,
Fair as Orion when he monnts on high,
SparkUng with midnight splendor from the sky ;my bask beneath the sun's meridian rays,Whw> not a shadow breaks th« boundless blase :
Ihe breath of océan wander» through their vales
in moming breezes and ip evening gales :

'

Etti-th-feom.her lap pwemiia vei^^-——
Ambrosial frmto and amanmthine flowers ;
O'or4he%ild monntains and luxuriant plains.
Nature^m alUhe nomp of beao^ reignî^ U» pnde o/frepdom. Kii^«K«
Prodaims that Mah was born for libwty.
one flounshes where'er the snnbeam^ niav

\
! n

!
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160 8HAB1C ADVENTtnuS ÎK PANAMA.

O^er living fountaiM, sallying into day ;She withen where the maton oease to roll,^ n«fct and winter stagnate round the pôle.
Man, too, where fiwedom'g beams aod foimtains riae.
Springg from the dtwt, and blossoms to the skies :

Dtead to the joys of light and life, the slave
Uings to the clod, his root ia in the gtave :

'

Sondage 18 winter, darkness, death, despair ;
ifreedom, the Sun, the sea, the mountains, and the air.

MOMTOOMKBT.

)?r'

SHARK ADVENTURE IN PANABIA.

A KATIVE Of the country, caUed Don Pablo. Ochon. who «ufor many yean the superintendent of tha flshery, and Who muhi^self a practi(«J diver, rektes the foUowing adVenture/^"

Jad^f toldof a reef,on whicK it was said that a «rStnumberof large oystera might be found, and after a great dSof trouble he succeeded in discovering it. Hoping tfpidrqbsome fine specim^s of sheUs, Don Ablo dividto a d?Sôfeleven fethoms The rock was not more than one hunffluS
i?L°Vr ^"^^^^ ^ circumferenee. He swamroîS
n^t. v°"°f^

it without seeing anythingto induce himtoprolong his stay under water. As there were no oystersto beaeen, he wm prepanng to ascend, and he looked up, as dSew
f?S!SL^Îi iS

^.»"\.'^t «o °»onstv is watcfingS^r ??" ?*ï** "^^ «y^' ^« «'^ * tmtorero(asS
of shark) fttonding sentinel over him, a.few yards aboTShead^hich had probably been Watching Jdm fSu&e^e heplung^ ,^tt> the water. The aiite of t& monster was sTlît
that it was ïweless to think of defending himself witEWspomted stick,for the horrible créature ha?« mouA th^^iSWeswaUowed both stick aiid mui at one mouflifuL ^np^ui, x-i~mV .

'~'" r"'^. **"" ™»° » o°e moutiiful. Don^blo foU ill al ease when Im aw bb^ TèmbWm^^^ly^
^ff

;
but in the water there is not mnch time for roBMtion ; he

n7r'!ïr?'®'. " S^î'^ïy • ï>« coold towaids another^of the rodj, hopmg thm to deceive the vigilance of his èJ^!Imagme his horror when he again aaw H' hovering over 1^

Jir«p

. f*?,?M-
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THE BABTHOiÉKR IN CARACGAS./^ \^\
'

-^"t^^ «ver «w only.lwo iltem.ti™, Wore him

iife,irbea he remembered al"^
sand on one of the sides of tî

imaginable speed, aivrays
oon as he reached the pv.ui.'
ojouds of sand with his Dointèd _« 'wni<.t, «,»h^ *u

i^aolo was drawn into the boat in aafetv \mt m».» ^ j xu

even at the risk of his
thàt he had^een some
swam tMtlïer with ail

.attentive enemy. As
led, he began to raise

lich made the water so

"'/1

THE EARTHQUAKE OP CABACCa!

had expeçenoed. and on the otSer, the Sain Tt^; MîJ • •

wlyre, oit the 7th and 8th l^^\>r^r^l^XX^i'^^X;md nightut a stete of opntbnaroscUlat on. aÎ S. î^nWthe provi^OB of Venezuela labored tader n^t dreSht • «^/ï

n«l«r aroûnd. dnring the llve months^cTpSrtJ* dè^jtox.ctjoaol.the capital. IJe 26th of March^^^c^vdy
îw^w sT J" ^* ""^ *^* «ky clondle«i. ft wm hSÎnwrrfay, and a great part of the popnUtton tnw in^cburches, The calamitie. of the day iZ ptî^déTbytt

(
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152 THE BABTHQCTAKB IN CABACCAB.

had not vet set onf. hnt thTll,-. ^°® processions

not «ail, M thowTX/!Ï^„? « ""; ^' '""^ "««h di^

Utweeà the grett «çuare and tfce ravine /cariigHataT^hS
«1. .

4

—
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In estimating the niimW of persons killed in the city

îih:Z^A-VT ""l
^"^ thousand, we do notinclude thoseunhappymdmduals who were severely wounded, and rjerished

8everalBj,onths afterfrom want of fo<i and proper |S^tion

scènes S d'. ^^-^ ^^T"^^ P'^°*^ '^^^^' ^^^^^Sscènes of desoktion and sorrow. The thick cloud of dust

mist, had fallen again to the ground; the shocks haâ c«wed*

nrn'^'- ' .tf°r
""^ ^'^^^^^ «ight-the moon ne^y at

S^nUv of 'ïï^ïf
*^' 'o^^dedjummits oî the Silia, and^theserenity of the heavens contrasted atrongly with the state of •

^e earth, wWch was strewed with ruii^ «d de^ Se.Mothers were »een carrying ia their arms children XmtWhoped to recall to We; desohite females ran thro^hTL citv iîquest of a brother, » husband, or a friend, of wh^e 'fiSe th^
from them m the crowd. The people prassed alonir the ïtreete

i^e^i^ii^ ^^^ ^ ^^u^^ h^js'^rr;

.

fatal day of tiie 26th of Mi»rch, ISlt ^e^^ Zxî^^^r the rmns, împlored the «i.tAce of the^sSîbyTi^loud cries, and more than two thousand of themVero dujr^uîNever was pity dispkyed in a more aflfecting mann^r ; neîer

XrS'd'r '' '"'^r"^ ingeniously aftive, tll' in £
^red^î^^e!^. Th^^etastrSrr? oT'^^t

^^^'^

adaptedfor digging up the ^un"; «HeS;; aly^

S

of d .ttï^p^'*:^. ^"«*i^ "«» '^^^ haadffoX puZS;

SirLio *n^^T^^^ ^ï«ifiii«^liadbeen buried in-the rouis. Durmg the first days nothioff oMiId be orocnred ~-noteven food. Vithin the <iy,-i^l^^^^l^.
failingof the earthhad obtln»t«d Oie ffiriiçi irhioh tuppliS

::é
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took with hîm^™,!^o
^''^* ^°'*®«*^' «^» the two dosii hé
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A.
in

a

foorth finger of the same hand feels the trigger. "Mf.
sleaddy advanced; he was not su£Fered to remain lonc

Tj^r^ ' ^l ^f?
Proceeded but three paces, when, with atemfic cr^, the Cougar (for snch it was) sprung from k^ lairanddashed upon hm: he fired. but apparently without%ffect'

^impse of the funous béist, and rent the woods with their

butfrjnd of hi8 pièce, but the >obber of the ^orest was too nimble
for him; a momentarj struggle and te was upon his back.Ihe ferocious Cougar was standing, or rather croudiinff, over

talon penetrating his clotfies and flesh, caused a stream of blood
totncklèdownhis side; the other paw graspèd his skull, and

ïnA- »»«/ !««J» «la^^P^^lrated to his brainrhis sensés r^eledand his blood suflEused his eyes, and nearly blinded him; still,
however, this heroïc American faiuted not, nor ceased struggling
D^fully for the victorv. JRji, yigorous arms were extended,and his hands gwsped tLe monster's throat, thus keeping himforatimefrom bnnginginto pl^those radions jaws which,
as the hunter'8 strengrti declined, were grad^ly advancing into

l?îl'";T°"*y
'^ '^^ **^* &ce;-8uch a fearful struggle l,uldnot be of long contmuance. The buming eyeballs of the Couirar

*r!r u^'*^
and more near stiU, as they looked into the blSd-

t^J!"^ . îf P~*^tV»>°' fe^lew ^ictim
; their owner was

ttTÎ ^ T ^^"^ "»de from the encounter, as if conscions of

though inferior strength, of the man upon whom he crouched.ihe powers of the man relaxed ; nature had done her utmostr-^
8he wag at length eihansted. "The darkness^^f despair was on-
the point of plunging his sensés in unconscîousness, and death »lyru about to seue upon his victim. when the brushwood behind
hjmcnicked, and yielded b«»fore a îieavy weight^ the bay of a
hlood-bound awokô him to consciousuMs and lope; a lai-ffeii
animal bounded on the merciless foe: the shock hurled thel
ammalftomits prey,andthe brave hunter felt^he was saved.
xjeed 1 explam the occasion of this truly prtvjdential aad

-tnrqmtring home, liriHtfléR Behtt^ him, had contkued howE
•Uday,^aaif poMesûng a sort of pro|>hetic presdenoe of^
•wwtont by whioh hi* ow«er'» ltf« would be pjaoed in snch

fi<\^-

jn ,t' .«Cr*r .
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Ï<^ ^PH KAITH7UL NEOBO,

THE EAITHPUL NËGRO.

In 1848, the Prench nWated aU the slaves m their varions
colonies without having given snffldkt Unie for préparation^The blacks made instant ,se of their freedom hj d^eiS thSesters and settingnplitUehnts for themselv^ with 2den^Mrhere the tropical, clunate enable them to grow ku theWante
required ^rthout any need for ^exertipn. hns was, of cS^
rîlL^l?™?''^ **'l^'«*

plantations hitherto dépendenton slave- labor. Among those thos deserted was one in FrenchGniana, named La Parterre; and belonging to a lady, a ^owwith ;ajarge family. Ont of seventy* nfgro slav^' noT on^remamed on the est^ except Panl DunS, who had become

tnS? f l^^^ri^r^^ho promised his mistress tW ïe

•ofaehiredlabor; bu^not8acceôding.he triedtokeepas much
•8 possible nndercoltivation, thongh%e-hadnot)ne tîhelp bbn

keepmg up the dikes which fenœ ont the coast from 4e sea, ontbat low toarshy ooast of northeni Soqth America, a sort oft^^cal HoUand. Day after day was Paul Kng^rthl
&»S!iîL!T;^ «pring^tlde' he wonld watch for'two or

îîri^ïi!^'*'"^^ W to be ready to repair any break in

^L Sï^?"*^. ^ J'"**
*» far thirty^two mînlC^djas labor fredy |;iven #ithout hira for faithfnl loyaltv's Uke •

bat ^ kst the S^mnoctial tides of 1851 were llcTfo; ^

l;^w"f * «tn-he opnld not be afc every bre«di «fc once, todthe plwïtafcion was ail laid tinder water. ^ **^ """

«J^Jl"^ ^* *' "«"^ to repair the damage as best he might.

««MTOtt t^aMqM<^^^tor^pdw wMch iiarbeai loBnderipr'
^

Si wLf*"?"T.^*~"J ^ **»« ~W» n«nely, the «A600ir*iic, and admii»ion for hl» m |mp the «^l^ge irt tS

^.W*«. 'Jiî^
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Her «,n, nt,t his son, was seoTtb tSe cl^^e^d L^^rf""'•

^ereexpended in ûttimr m.f ..^ ."'^6®'*°° "^e 600 francs

•PM)*Jiiimelf.
'^ ^""* ^*>J ooaUoued to

^S-

è

:'''*•

.'^i
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THE HUMMING-BIRD.

1*HE huinming bird ! tfie hùtaming bird !

Sofairylikeandbright;
It lives among the sunny flowers,A créature of delight !

,

In ttie radiant islands of the East,
' Where fragrant spices grow,A thousand thousand humining.bird8

Goglancingtoandfro.

Lihe liying fires they Ait about, .

' bcarce larger tban a bee,
Amonjr the broad palmetto leaves.
And thmagh the fan-palm tree;

Ai^ those wUd and verdant irôods, '

iWlie» statelj niMses tower,
^

V; '"««»ljBtpaa^|»?flower; • ^ -

WWowthe mighty rivQi banks.
^PlatteandAmawnV^ >W cayman, like an old «re^^
liw baaking in the sun j

"«li

S

rhcir Hont iliJL 1.^*" **«»^Qw 1

Within the ancient wâod—
;

Htt nest of silky ootton down-^,

#

' '^^

... 4« r"
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SBe^gs it to a slendfià- twïg;

'^ wmie waves it lirfit ana^fr^e,
8 tbemmpanero tollSi hi» Ile,And ÉfîçkB the Aish^ tre

*»Ç3Bsi.

Ail crinfei her'^teff bre;^"»

I^J^M ihe phanèefi,! gUip^rhattfcen^of thei
h£\

•î'-tv-.j^S

ou happyfVPPy hpmminifeull
fo winter^ound thee IjoVi^ î^^
'

^ij^K'l^W'st a leafless tree, "

tPIF*''^"*^ sweet flowers. •

» .

'
.'' ' '

'

f of soimner joyfalne»?

Ù^l îm' iJp^f^^ for life is gîven ; '

i
. >m'^^.^\ Thy dnnk the dew from heaverik^

H
;
AIï;Apv5NTURE IN BRAZIL.%TV

V
,'

# I>URtorG mjstay ât Rio de JaneirorI Mlieai^ so mnch'of th«

«ieiiU amidst which it li^ nHî?'^ L ?® magniflcent

I '
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me great pleasure On«^«fn /
»»«mming-buid8 also afforded

^ut of the cupg Jflow;™ Se? ï. r^'î^"> S'¥°? *^«^ ^°<xi

their rapid flig^l!; mj ^Hyt^^Sen ' IT' ^^^ ^of the forest did not auite fiTfii J^ . V*® *PP«"»d<»
bad exj^ted thirarLiftL^kVoTTrtt^^^^^^ ^.'power oî végétation is too stronff for Thî»^k 1

' b«l»eve the

choked and rotïed bv the nZ,^ Z 11
' *® ^^'S® *"•««« a^e

parasites, that s^in| up^^'them 80^;.°^ T^^P*" ^^
abundant, and <Svér thesôTeÏso en'tirpfv Îk ?^

^^^^' *''« ^*>

hardly see their leave.. m^h^ltS^'^r?nt"° A^^^f'î'^
hère assured me that he had coantJ J •'

,
'«ta^wt

.

and thirty différent species
'' °^ *

"°f
^® ^«e» ««

woods. and^otlefs b;tKws of^^^^^ «lf"«^
°^ *S

andbay, which opened to J from ftSS^ .•
*^^ ^^"«y' »«»

approachedaridge of mLtein Tooft?«% K-'^rV?"^ " '^^

toascend, we m^severltr^^ïf^'eg^^^^^^^^ ^« ^
It did not, therefore/occur to us to ÎTS^ 1,

^"^ ?^'^^«®"- "

movements of a smcle ne«-o whl ? i^"''?
''°*'** «f the

As soon, hpwever M weS ''\^P^^^to be foHowing us.

fa««>inVSVan&r^ti3^i^;^"A*^"« ^»°«ï »»d a
'

gestM^es that it ZS intenln t't^^^^
into the vmnâ wl k j

"'^«ïiuon to murder us and dra» n«

h<S::n'^;esItd'lv::Tu?;:'^^^ *^^^^
défend o^Ls with ^ut ou^lXSlafThtS' Ti'"^ ^my pocket, a penknife, which I în«Si?:î •

^' ^o^^ever, in
fully reéolv^ to sell m^Ufe iZST^^'*"^u?"*» """^ °P«n«d.
oflf several UQWftl»S?làK®*.?yr P?.»«We. We warded.xjR-.^swcn •w'fi,^^,^^! g^ ^j y^^ ^^^ ^^^

,

g?^ge broke mine short ofF, so
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ÎÔO' . -*^îf ARVÊKTtJBB IK BEAZIL.

irom oenuid, and tins gave me the opportanitv o£ «cttJiur n«againî but mjr oémpànion had received a 3ew woSd ÎSd^î

tue ro^ the Sound of horsemen approachine. Aa «don«*ï«negro diBtitfgfuishéd this sound he dWs^frL ht a^t a^d

turning m the roady we hastened towards theXand the «Zlrance of our umbrellas, .and our f^sbly-WeS^J t^nd?C^"

S l^t *f ^^^Î.^'^S ^'•«"^ ^^'^^^ horseg, and hastenïï^aChim, but they would scarcely bave overtaken himTi^Dot fcm!

Î^Ç^Sd wi *t ^^l'^^T «« '^'^ *^ lengthT«>^t^ Sïïi*8t, and wlien he refused to tvalk, received sueh a shoïirTtf

^7havTb::ntatn^^^*'°"^'L^^P^^^^^^
on the ImS ? °: P® J^emafaed, nevertbeleM, Mng'

r «"«npeiieq to take hifc up and carrv him tn thf> ti^mo»

met us^?n the ^^-^' .«'^«ter^for somo offenee, and when he
«.!lii *

^°°^' ^® probably thought it would be àik

«.„• ^^r' *°'* ^ S°' *>"* ^o"Q^ bound ud and thencontmued bur picureion, not alfogether witSut S^jT b«f^n

, *

-w

-m

•if
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CONQUEST OP Vebu.

ÇS^s^^-^"^Us\';^^^^ the count^

the^province of Quito. AtahnlîS I' ï^ i^® °*^*^ Atohualpa

made his brother HuSscàr a ^tive ^'^P*' ^^ ^ »«"»

m^:^nt^toœipîUr"' ;L'^« ^P-^-^» was

pee of regolarity which

the Incà,a8 a sure modo oCtSï! ^^ï-**^ •^^^•"o» «*.^^B of oar oountry,a^,S^^ ^^^^x.^'"» ^'> -

ion

dfexteroii, audadt/, the clït,
his

and remone.
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ttTBSÏ OBf ^Etttf*

-i. . -*^ I*»«arro, and the iwt he took throucli-
a^r, clearly indicale-that the Oeeiga wm his

hZrif^T' ^«"«««ndjng detachments of cavalry, bore his

fol^»
the^Inca. On their^proach. Atahualpa came

«MTo^thfir captain, greaUy çlesired the honor of an audiencema BM^eatY, in order to atate why he had entered his klng-
ïom, and to W|c^ iim to sup with hii^ in theevenin», iii theE ^Ji tbe followmg day to dine Vith' him. To this the

'^hT^^^^ ^^. ^y ^'^ "*»^ "«" a «ïoôe, and that onIhe monowhe iroBld enter the, dty with his army, but thattbe SiMniai^^ou^t not on this account to be disconcérted.
'

/

' «^1^ foHowpcr day,Atahuidpa,agreeably to his proniise,proce^ed at .the'headof 20,000 of W» troo>g,to enter Cax'
amalel^ He wu carried by his chief nobles on a litter, beanti-

Ini^r'tw '^k'''?
«oI**:

i«« Person was à blake of jewels,and 0b his forehead was th/ sacred tuft, or Borla, pattiar to
the descendants of the Sun. The slowness with^h the

STr^î "}°^«^^H«>°ght it to the citylate in the evenbg;

nU^ SSp-
"^^^^ »»fTeyetbeenaverted, for the embuscades

planted byT^izarro would, doubtless, hâve beendiscovrereddurioff
the ^ht by son^ stra^lers from a camp so large as (i»at of

i^; ^f f*2!r ^^.T^ «f '"«'» *»^^ he consideredthe

P.?«^ Jî^^wK^'''^^^^ ^'«^ "^^Ty i»^ the Bliare.
rizarro t>a«gnte4Ji8 cannib to oonuâaiid the gâtes, placed

«îlnTw^?'^ l^**^r'" '^^ a body^^ard^awited the
exécution ofTiiMg|mou8 plot.,, .

, jk x
^enter^rf^htal gatè.^ î^, fi^etful^f h^ittual
grayity, exhibt^ the Wtoost -fcuriosity, startiq^fup & lifi

*

^ tÏÏ* he nw^ièf*^anK°P" ^'^^ «'^^ Peru t5 Spain ;

^gj^J^^»ttjWftyope^ aqfeance ^ and th^t t^ fedUm.
,^^^^p^é onlyWïy which the mity coÔldîT^r
^î*Cl*iff'^î wMe» he granted peace to the new UoVeruor.

«*

'i.
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Iiis situation was "now aDDarent tn thl t
^' ^ *^® ?*°S®^ **'

f

i

Kzarro then gav^the si^ to his troops, wh^ immediaily
i:firuviaç8, a simultaneous discharire

o

.
poured on the unfominafa
from cannon. mS^L^roSlf ^^^^t^^^s discharge

stUl characterized. A band of LiThf i ui
^ -*" *** ^*™ "

his çluunb^r with we^eTo/ gold^aïS^î^lt'* ffif!/^^-l»ceiveà«Mith incr«inl^.c ei.* ^_rr ,"** r^®^- «^« o*fw wa»

unparaUeled «Tn^m
'oom as ttigb as he could reach. Thia
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^ A« tlie Sptnuh gddieps pasaed through the coontry on thtlr^w»y to the capitel, Cutco, they were received with every mufc

for their umnonOrty, whkh defeated tbe obje<ît oi their mudomme treiwpre o£ the country wM coUected in the différent
temple., and it was ha»tfly oonoealed by the priestg, along wîth
the temple ornament. The messengew were nnsncoessM;W TJÏ^ "^^"^ Hemando, the Wther of Pizarro, had

rwenty^ix horse loads of gold, and a thoosand poonds weiirht

^nîr^J^r ^'?"«^' ^ ^•y ^^ *^^°«' »««Se8 what iL
V? i^^^.?*".^"*" '"^ «^P'^^^ genei^ls of the Inca.

a a^Îk * ^^i"'**®^**' ***" enormous booty, after dedactin*

«l,flJ°' î^ ,^."«'5'<>?0 P«o« (oanoes) of gold fell to thf

hSÎT. ^ï^t^^^'^H^*"^*^® marca« (4ight^unce8 each) of

Zl \i * "î??«i*'
*^® commander-in^hief was enormon»,

3^îîf*ii°/M'^*®JP~*^ °* «°^^» «"«ï 2,350 mamis of «ilver

25^000^1 " ^^ ^"^^^ ^"^ "^ ^«^ ^«^"^ «*

f«7ïlwîr^ '^ «>ow saiisfied; and the next stmggle Irait
for Mjbitioto-^ stroggle which was fatal to thèse2g m^.—toying them m snocession In a Woody grave.

\i.r2!îi'°'??. '^"l^^f?^ govemed the conntry by means of r

Sl& ^^'^ *~? J^i^.-^Wtionwas not «atisfied with thi^-he t
WÉOlved to goyem m h» own name alone. The Inca was ao"coMd of plottmg iMittrection, and he was shamefully pnt t« v
d«rth, wit& many of his ncAle.. One of his sons wm SacSî«apappet on the throne, and Piaarro, in the year 1558^ too^. v
po«i»non of the royal dty of Cuxeo, after a long bat ineffiS^ir^Wanoe of the Ptou™^ The dty was giyen np to pUlagii^^

S? S?*?^' ^^^ ^^^^ •*^'^«^ to «adi Didier 4,000 peS^r.

X^^^ n«mW of the diamants was 4^0. Bul the^oS^i
>w;?!L tV^''*^ ^* armysoon idnndered the plnnderer».

wS! ^ nf^WMhed the hdght of his ambition, haviiM'tî

Sîn^îT ^\fj^^ » ^^ «npbe, and, worse than aU, tha?^^^ffliMds qnarreUed among themsdve^ Almagro, a ma» oft

ta^prisono', and strangled. . ^ _^.,.

a«sa2S.^^*lSf*^^ *^ Maïqms de las Charoas, waÉ^
assassuatéd, iiSfa^ a viatlmio th« rerrage of Diego, (hé son?S

'/
' ,./
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olAlaaagro, whom lie \aA «nwd tè be strâagl^. Thoà ond*d'(W ç«rè0r «f^ the môft remarkable man of his nge, who had
rtttoined hi« foftune by the most cQûsummatç daring, and at
tbe urne time, I am boond to sav, by many acts o£ fraud and
i^nrelenturg cmelty^AKirALa or Bômantic Adventure,

i,..

/ STORY OP MALDONATA AND THE PUMA '

'
^''- '': .. .''/ /. V

;
.. - -.

A MARVBI.I.01T9 legï^nd conoeming a pnma ia treasured by the
good folks^ of Buenos Ayre»-* legend that for romance and
|»»tho8 qmte éclipse» the world-famed storyof Androcles and
the Lion

; and I am bound to state, that the most thorough
inv^timtion has discovered no reason for doubtine the authen-
ticrty of the one legend more than the other.
^During the government of Don Diego de Mendoza, in

"-

Paraguay, a d^efnl famine Bwept the land. A mnrrain fell on
th» cattle, and the hard-hearted earth, lacking the rain's
softpenmâsion, refused to yield a single green blade. Ai the

'

inhabitants sauntered listlessly through the silent streets, their
^f^afcmente hnng «Ittttishly on their lean bodies; and as they ^

oaïUl they had heard of the way in which famishing men atmihad, ère now, assnaged their appetites ; and the more they
dwelt on it, the more excqsaWe the thing appeared. That wihw the strong,gannt men, viewed the matter ; itis probable,
hosri^yer, if the tender yonth of the dty, and , the little men
tir^i°°"'''?i*°°*?y P^"""?' ^'^ been consulta on the

^^^^^^^ they wo^Riobatfyluiye iKw^^^^^^^^ différent way ot

*uT^^ ^t ^® destitution more a«gr«vaUngWte the facfc
-

^out m the country, and beyond Km Diego'sjurisdictiSgjw WMfood m plenty ; bot tîLfood was in Sie hands of the
Inditos, jnth whom the SMM^Jbyeriiçr was at war, and he
dHl not0^ that his rob|^v^nld iéyeal the weakness of.

ITS
for fcread. To tbis end, he forbade the peoi^e, on^^f de»^!tog mt» the flelds in «».rch of rdieffriSing Srs at thé
gjOurtg of ^the City, to «hoot dowâ aU/deserteft from the pale.lïMiwr of hnoger, that hnng oyisr iW IHaj^»« dOminS*

.

/'

^'4,

/"^
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1«6 STOHy 03R MAIDONATA AîTO THB ÏHMA.

'

J^"y
»»de the attempt, and were duly broqght dpwn by thebuUet,m«ch to the satisfaction 6t the Inimated Jrion Sn«^

and-feathers, that perched disconsolate îjn the city walls. It'
Jast. however, a women, named Maldonata, cheated soldiers
^uljl^es, and ail, and fled into the open coufiliy.

'"

How long a tkne elapsed before her indomitable coàiwee ^aa
' "SJ^^ ""'^^Ttt'^^^ ^'««°^ ^*^« °o' '««ord; butfwheà

,
night came, and Maldonata requireda lodging, she crept fntoa cavern and theré crouched down to sleij. By-and-bv how-
ever, she was rpused by.the most meKncholy moanW and
raising her hçad, her astoniahed eyes met those pf a great fémalêpuma pacmgup and down before the cavern entnmce. The

•

.

puma presently paused in its nneasy pacing, a^ approachedMaWonata with the full intention, as that p4on nâtu^ly^^
posed, of eatmg hei*np; but wonderfnl to relate, instead 5
fS"?!^?,^^'*

*°?*^.*".'' nail,itmereîy,appUed its toûgue,and
licked Maldonata's hand, as a lap^qg might, hers fceing the kwtwas familiar with- The fact, however, Sas, the poo^ pumaJ«about to become a mother ; and when the cubs were bom ànd
the animal outof its trouble, it stiU maintained the frfen^y
spu-it it had at first evinced, and signified, as plainly as adumb
beast couU, Its désire that Maldonata shôuld continue to mSe
herself tjit home-cheerfully taking up^n itself^the whcdè,*
responsibUity of providing food for the entire famUy.

, 1>B State of thingô continued till tbe cubs grew un. and
. went about their business, a^ did.their pareht,leavSg MaldonaU-
' «O; »hif

t
for feerself. But venturing abroad, sheTpeedily m

ipta the hands of the soldiers, wi^o broughfJher back to IJaènofr
Don Francis Rues I)e Galea, who„

Ayrps, aûd took her before ^^uu xhmh
^en poiûmanded in Mendoaa's stead. "%ke her,*' Biâï ^
-i^^Ùk" "^ * T° °^ *^*^'® «°^ Woo5^ mind, « take hajr
/"*<*•

*5i .\ and bind her to a tree; as» to her death, S^Btâx^Mon and the wUd beasts séttle it amongst tbem." So nooif'MaWonato was takea, and tied, and left in the fdresfc.
^

Çunoùs to Jcnow the fate of the woman, however, tbe san^
,
cwnpany of soldlpte, tw6 days afterwards, vlsited the' «pot.

.il^en, instead ôf finding, as they confidently eipected. OÉempty waist diam dangling from tfee trtje, àwd the vÏÏtiin'»V
tçttered^Md talon-tom r^fs sirewing tbe ground, thew ghewm

'

înISwV *?*' ^""u® P""!?* ^'^^^ wnM7 More lier, aoS.guarding her from a host of other pumaf «d. jaguars tii
«|i«ife4^ ïnouthed onVery «de, As spon i^jjj^tS guiirJS» -
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THE GAUCHO. OP THB PAMPAS.
'
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^toa^aw Ae 80ldlers,_she,a«Hth the rest of the savage beasts,retu^; and then, haviiig been refeased nfrom her bonds, Mal-

^ ^ *t°"^ '^'*'.^** P'^*"'^*^^ '^«^ throughtJlong
days and mghts, were 4dentical. Hearing this, die soldiezvenhired to represent th?case to De Galeb , who, ash^ed S
ÎSl^iT'"^

'"^'^ heartlesékhan a puma, pa;^ned MaKat^and senther home to her family—WiLD SPORTS of xhe WorId

*• •

^

.^..

sai

«pot»

u m,

thali'

.

THE GArCHO OF THE PAMPAS.

tlniS iïlî?^f
^"•''^; infant Gaucho receives little atten-

ofTide ^T^^? fe drawn towards each o^her by four s rips

clothe8,»nd I hâve more than once seen a mother give a child

_ne Wft^s, his mfantme amusementg are those which orenar*^$hm f^ oqpûpation of his future life;'^th a ksso made oftwine Êe trî^ tocatch littje birds, or the dogs, a thevTai în

Zi^^
?f^KW By tlfé tiineheis fo^r^e^soKton

^Sf« ;-r^*^T''
'^''^"' by assistbg to drive the cattt

alrL^Ï?'-f
^^^'»"?«'' i°^hich thèse children ride is.aontoary

; if a horse tnes to eSoape from the^ock which islïÉfdnven to the corral, a child may fréquent be Tén 4o

Sfe?. '^i.r'*"'^^
^^'"' «"'^ *^«^ bringlim bLk!floKBtm the wbole way

; in «in the creaturMies to dod^f^nfçscjpe, for the child always Jceeps closeTwmTa.^!t is f

:Srie"*'
'"^^ " ""^""^ horse'iB 4wayfable ^"t^4i: a

^^'"^^^^''^^.''''^occ^Pf^i^ons^Boon bec6me more madlv'
2r&°i *ï?^«^«« ^W«h undermine the plaina, and Sfe'
ïï«^.^^r'' ^ «^^«P» ^*«' *»>'« ostriçh, Jhe^aml th^ -

SS.'f^îb ^''' ^^f^^^^ the wUd cattle,ind tSdiifi^Aem to Aj hut, either for elaoghter or to^ marS^
«Wfrl îf. ÎT* ^'''^' '"^^ theàe 0|pcdnatiou8. h ^t^rC

^*

».

.'^•.:'l

>^«1

.:..\. 'l^V
L,^"
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168 THE qj^UCHO OF THE PAMPAS.

fooa 18 beef and water
; his constitution is so strong that he is

able to endure great fetigue, and thé distance he wUl ride, andthe number of hours he wiU remain on horseback, would hârdlv
be credited. The unrestrained freedom of such a life he fuUv
appréciâtes

;
and, unaçquainted with subjection of any sort, hismind 18 often inspired with sentiments of liberty which are as

nf
/!"' -îï? t-"" ^f?}^f.^.

^^''^''"«^ *^«y do of course pattako
of the wild habits of his life. Vain is the endeavor to ïxplain
to him the luxunes and • blessings of a more civilized life ; his
ideas are, that the noblest effort of aman is to raise himself
off the ground, and ride msteadof ws^lk; that no rich garments
or varieties of food çan atone for the want of a horseTand the

SiE f"* b"Ô " °''
'^^ ^°'^*^ '' ^^® '^""^^ °^ barbarism.

<



A NATIONAL SONG. ' •

Of flowers that bloom in gardene fair, tbafblo^ i^feeadow.

I had my choice of ail ^hat blo«r, and I chose Ae oriW three •

^

But I must bave them ail or none,_tbe first o&e thaf rchos;

4,?eT
°^ «^^ *«• Flowers that be-tbe red, the r^yal

The^Rose that tlooms upon the rock, and lets tl>e sait sea-soravDrif o'er her cheek, nor asks if this be anger «rbe p a>
^ ^

She bows not down h^r stately head for any breeze thaf blows8he smiles m kmdness on ber friends, in pride j^pon her foel'

A lion watches by her foot, and ail her gallant stem

fiVtlJn t-S?™;L"*'J
^oe betide the hand that touche, them 1,

'

Wrappe^^round and^ a treasure lîe/of fi^grance and o/

Theojone and free, tfKlill and lea, unguarded, yet onharmed
AlJ|p*enIsawtheThiBUeçrow-thatV«th«id7Ï^^

'

' - '-
.
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170 A national'song.

She flings her arrowy seeds afar to thrive wheje'er they fall^ Oh, grasp the hardy Thistle close, or grasp it not at ail !
'

^
Oh, love the Thistle well, for she wiU.love tliee to thé'«nd, |

-^ • 1^ or scorchiBg sun she will pot droop, for storm she will notV^

Hqw fair upon the Thistle's headher purple-tasselled crown.
And, oh, within the Thistle's herfrt how sDft and kihd tHe doWn ï

But I must seek a milk-white floï%-, a flower thât loves the
Weât, '

»-

I only found a little leaf with mystic signs imprest •

« Hath thou no flower ? " I sadly said ; "and hast thou nooirlit to
show '

, »• ^" ^
But this thy high and heavenward hope, but this thy padent

woe ?" '' *^

Yet, saints hâve loved thee, fairies danced bicross tîiee at thv
birth, '

^
-^^

. .

And thine are gifts that suit with grief, and gifts that suit with
'

, tuirth
5 ,

Spiilft on, green leaf, to kindly trust, to Wit, to Valor dear,
'

We would not miss thy smUe altb1>ugh thon-sm^est throuc^h a
. tear. . ; • « ="

,

Of flowers that bloom in gardéns fair, that blooÀ in meadows'
free, _^"-^

Now I hâve had my choicé of âll, and Thave chosen threé ; ,

I would not hve, I wouldûot die, I ^ould not sing for ône, .
I love them ail so well that I must hâve» them ail or none ' <^

-i. .^,
Dosa GBBENWïit;
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THE KOYAL EXCHANGE. .

'^*

' f j

LONDOX,
.

', '-
- V

It 18 a Bingular^, tfiat almost from the days when Londonw«j8 only a clu8tSr of huts on a little pateh bt firm gS^between a dense forest and a re^dy fen,JtB extension hl^Si
expofled to ^yferj speciés bf check àhd bbstede. ^ the Roma^burned down the British cityrand a new one pose from L&« *S

'°T ^'"''^yf^^y ^« Danes» a«d re-bnilî b^ tie
'

in^Ze of rhe^'ckJ^P T^"' '''"1 proclamations agains^t the

«^S- ^"«^^^^'^y-TParhament and corporation secHnded thëprohibition, but tono^purpose.
, Yet the krowth ofX Snital

SL^^ ™^*° .such appréhensions, ^JL" sW S^^^deptible compared with what it hâs b^n since thé beffinninc of^e présent cent»ry. The London bf to-dayis equal toTSèh^ m?Uron^'*e.•
;''

-1,
.'' ^r ""'^'^'y ^ Pop«lation^oî^earîy

th^nToi Îk« t '^*\'° '^^^^ probabUity, be douMed beforethe end of the centniy. Ita commerce bas kept nace with it.

ZiwhTl ^
16J5

the^inhabitants bo^ted Sf îhTforeTt o «

tWUtrf^ which covered $he river from th^ Bridge to the "?ower

<-

/«'W^"
ri

4i
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tONfiON.

î'î?/?^*^

The shippmg of London was then about seventy thoosand tonÉ«
or more than a third of the whole tonnage of the kincdom ; but
less than a fourth of the présent tonnage of Newcastle, and

iJÎÎf ^ mî!'^ ^ '^'^ ^"°*«« °^ tl^e steam-vessels of 4he^ flhames. There are now three thousand vessels with an aem-pte tonnage of a milUon, belonging to the port; aSe
tonnage of the vessels yearly entered "inwards" considerablv

i^as dx tîTontf
°°"' °^ '^'^''^ ^^ proportion o^JBritish b^^

The forest of masts now^ fiovçrs the river from Limehouse to
. London Bridge, and aiso vast docks which hâve been ékavatedoneaéhside. At Ihe end of the last centory the riX hadUecome too^confined for the accommodation of the sWnpingwhic^ resprted thithér. ^rwas often blorik# up" by fleete ofmerchantmen? which had sometimes to subttiLto a long delay

^

before they could unship 4heh- cargoes. The quays also wereheaped with baies, boxes, bags, and .barrels, so as to be aJiiiost
impassable, and thieves profited by the confusion b commitœnstant and serions déprédations. For the covenience pftraders and the protection of goods, it was resolved to excavate

«. wet^docks, capable of receiving a l|rge nnmber of shlps, togetherwUh spa^ous and secure warehouses. The "West Indisi Docks
"^

the^first olf thèse undertakings, and the largest belonsiD«r to the
port, were opened in 1802. They comprislhearly three hundred
acres, of which a fourth is water, and can accommodate live

.
.'hundred large merdiantmen. With- thèse are now incor-
porated the East India Docks, covering thirty acres, whichwere opened m 1808. The London D^ck» die from I8O5!Ihe walls enclose» a hundred acres, of which à third is water.Ihe tobacco warehonsé, which occupies five acres of ground, andcan contam twenty-four thousand hogsheads o£ tobacco, and*
jast senes of subterranean vaults for storing wine, of which

y there is room for «xty4ve thousand pipes, are among the
wonders of the metropolis. The Commercial,. St. Catherine'»and Victoria Docks, also reçeive a great number of vessel»^
jwnually. The last named/»re the most récent, and in extent

<^^\ "f''*
^ -the West India Docks, h»ving 41A area of two«hundred acres. Hie part of thé river knoSn as the Pool is

V *Mervedfor coUiers, but is not large enough to accommodât»
tftem ail at once. Only a certain nmnber are aUowed to v

«m^at a time,and a % is hoisted to announce when the
(ji^tf» a ail occapwd. The reafr hâve then to wolior a liuk

.A'

f

'fci' ^-4
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farth^ downjhe mer, WjTWt until a departure oàur», when '

,
the flrst m ordbr of arrivai tak^ the vacant^ace.
The value of the trade of London may be inferred from the«nount of custpm-dues which now.excid £11,000^ aycT«dthough they were only £380,000 a year„ in 1685. The b^î

vi«t to the chief docks. ïhere is something veryimpressive in
"

^e sight of |uch a great concoufse of vesseÊ gathered' Shiî "

from aJl quartersKjf the worid, bearing red stripes S rnsfuj^^the^ «des, or perhaps, çlusters of bamacles beC^ater^maT '

Sl^^^S'°-i^'-^uP¥i^S"'»^'-°«»*»»«deep. Howmanyw^t'^ys and nights havef beeu spent upon the waters, ho.^ mnTdangers hâve been overcome, hpw much skiU and wuraee hâve

Îïd n Ihe^Rn
^'^ °*'^°°! ^'^ flyi°g at the mast-headT^ .

,
«nd m the mariner» wesee the men of many lands. Every .je».feanngpeopleof the Continent is, of coursé, represeSed here^Ae Dane, with his blue eyes and fair hair thraouThroS:bmlt Dutchman; the Frenchman, slim and «iue Jith ht
i^f^'^^T^ Ti ^'«^ ^*«'*^« beardT'Rustthe/
^J«.,

Spamard and Poituguese, alike swarthy and pJiinate^
.
and distmguishgble only^ their tongues. Nor t^e there

rrïSvT"**^^''^^"' "'«'^ remote,-talir^Uow!impeï rtarbable Yankees, the most spirited and daring seamen in the
^

IS ^""m^' '^'"^""S '" '^' coldEnglish suSeTr^!
shirtetl Bmzihans, and wild-looking Malïys, with neÀam.
hînSw* ''"i^^r'^

Chinaman, With his teil hiknTwaV under^ a

iTfX'voyrg^r"" '' ''""' ^^«
'^"ïi

^^^^ ^-0-^
_

But the cargoes affordcld thebest évidence of the weaTth andawnensjty of our commerce. Spécimens of aU the pr^^ of ^U

m those high many-storied w^rehouses Theri are iroSiuSohests of gold from the placeros of Australia, or silveXm the
"

mmes of Mexico and Peru. Thçse bundleTof raw sak^hes^ •&•
baies of cotton, thèse piles of dye-Mjoods, are theX of the tw^

*

c^te of fine teas; another, pipes of rich wines; a th^^heads of, tobacco, and boxes of fragrant dgarg. OranSs 2*temons, glowûig through the burstin|^desoFÎ£.lenKrooïïî

^aS:Z!^'^%'"' P««*ed,are discharged alongs^SeTSS.ji^rkfrom ConnecUcut and sait ood from Nantuckét In on«
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TH^ 2% KIND oy BEVENGE.

shedstacks of timber; of beautifui màh are l^îîiiy ^i..^A •

^
THE BEST KIND OF IÇEVENGE.

™?wf«l.S"' ^^'.f
warehouseman, in Manchester, Englaûd.Û .u*

scumlous pamphlet, in which he endêarorKhold up the house of Grant Brothers to rididuir wSliaï

J»Mo\eT^^^^^^^^

^r^'^^J^'^ff-^ ^ b^oome creditors of theW»eUer
! ITiey now had it in their power to make hia^j^p^

\

y ^
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.;
ox his audality. He could not ÔbSn his certificato iithout'
their signature, and without it he could not enter into bliàiness^in. He had obtained the number of signatures requil-ed by
tfie bankrupt laW, except onè. It seemed folly to hope tliat the
firnr of « the brothers" would supply the deficiency. What'
they vvho had cruelly been made the laughing-stocks of the
public forget the wrong, and favor the wrongdoer? He
despaired. But the daims of a.wife and children forced him at
last to inake, the appliéation; and, humbled by mjsery, he
presented hiraself at the counting-house of the wronged^.

*u
^/'•^^iW'a'ûGrant was there alone, and his first words to

the delinquent were, « Shut the door, sir ! "—stemly uttered.
Ihe door was shut, and the libeller stood trembling before tlie
Iibelled. He

,
told his taie, and produced his certificate, w^hich

was mstantly clutched by the injured merchant. "You wrote
a pamphlet against us once !

" exclaimed Mr. Grant. The sup-
phcaut expected to see his parchment "thrown into the firé
iJut this was not its destination. Mr. Grant took a pen, and
writmg something upon the document, handed. it back to the
bankrupt. He poor wrëtch ! "expected to see «rogue, scoundt-fel,
libeller, inscribed

; but there was, in faii-, rbund'characters, the
signature of the firm.

' * T
« We make ît a rule," said Mr. Grant, «never to refuse

sjgnmg the certificate of an honest tradesmanlISfcd we hâve
never heard that you were any thing else." T^^ars started
into the poor man's eyes. *' Ah,',' said Mr. Gràât^ ^my sayinji
was. true., I said y(iu would liva to repent writing that
pamphlet. I did not ibean it asathreat. I only mea^t that
some day you would know us better, and be sorry yOu had" tried

*

to injure us. I see you repent of it now." »* îW I do ' "
said the grateful man ; "T bitterly repent it."« «Well, web.»my dear feUo*^ you know- us now. How do you gèt on ? What
are you going to do ? " The poor màn stated fhat he had friénd»who could assist him whed the certificate was obtained « Biilhow are you off in the mean time ?" .r\t

*>. i'^°**iï-!
*°7«'; '^"' *^a'' having giveh up e1^* farthing

tô lus creditors, he had been compeSed to stint Ib- «amily of
eveft common necessities, that he inight be enabled to pay the
cost of his certîfici^. " My dear fellow, thia will not do your
family must not auffer. Be kind enoagh to take this ten-iwond
note to your wife from me. There, t|iere, my dear mowl .

A*y, dfln t cry
; it wiU htjOl '•«dl with you sk Keep up voi^

"

1/
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, . THE STAGE COACH. ^

•pirits, set to work like • man, and yoa wiU raige yonr hmâamong ua yet" The overpôwered man endeavored iQ>*m to

wr^^\^''A}'''u^t '"'«Ï«°K.« h« throat forbaâe woX
Svirrï' ^"'S'-^A"' *° ^'' ^^« «"^«ï ^«»t out of the doo»cryujg Jike a duld

—

Chambbbs.

<^

TIIE STAGE COACH.

ancnoveltv

And, re
Tom
the sw(

hâve been

When the coach came round at last, with « London " bkïSSid

Z^ "l u ^° r T°' ^^^ ^°°^ '^ «*^« 'ï^°» 8«ch a turn thàthe WM half inchned to run away. But he didn't do it ; for hétook hi8 seat upon the box instead, and looking down upon théfoup gray8,felt as if he were another gray himself, or/at a«
eventg, a part^the turnK)ut; and was quite confused by the

™^dor of his situation. ,^|
nighthave confused a less modest man than

^
iself sitting next that coachman ; for, of ail

Jer flourished a whip, professionally, he might

«U«*k. ^ emperor. He didn't handle his gloves Scé^other man, but put them on—even when he was stondinir <mthe pavement, quite detached from the coach—as if the four
.grays were, somehow or other, at the endsof his finirer8.,,-frwSr

but an unhmited knowledge of horses, and the wildest freeS
of the road,couldever hâve made him perfect in. Valuable

InHh/^LTr »^«>»«J.t ïi"»» with particular instructions»and he pitched them into his hat, and stuck it on again, as^.the laws of gravity did not adnïit of such an event a^its beinJ

.*" '\ ^^ g°a^' too! Seventy breezy miles a day werewntten m hu. very whiskers. His ianners were a canterr^s
conversation a round trot He was a fast coach upon a d^wn-
hill turnpike road; he wi^s ail pace. A wagon cSuldn't Zvemoyed «lowljr with that guard and his key-bugle on the t^p

These^were ail foreshadowi^of London, Tom thouffht, i*'

=

2î5!ï Îk^"?
never could hâve e^tfed between Salisbùry^'

?»nd any other place. The opmsh wa« noqe •£ yoar steady^goi^

êjjs'j.^. itA. ' 'f^Âi0%^
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THE SX^GB COAQff» ^
' ITT

yokal Côachôs, but a swaggering, rakish, digsipatei^ Loadon
cotch ; up ail night, and lying by ail day, and leadin^ a terrible
li& It oarâd no more for l&ilisbury than if it had been a hamlet.

6

Hfattlednoisily tbrough the best streets, defled tfae cathedral,
toôk the worst cornera sharpest, went cutting in j|torywhere,
making evenr tbing get out of its way ; and flpun dB the open h
country road, blowing a lîvely deBance out of its key-bugle, aa /
its Jast glad parting legacy. |

It was a charming evening. Mild and bright ; and even'
with the weight upon bis mind, which arose out of the immen-
sity and uncertamty of London, Tom could not resist the
cfptivating aemje lof rapid motion through the pleaaant iirS^
The four grayij sk^ed along as if they liked it quite as well
aaTomdid; the bugWwas in as high spirîts as the grays;
the coachman chimed in sometimes with bis voice ; the wheels
hammed che«rfttlly in uniaon; the brass-work on the harnesa
waf an orchestra of little bells ; thus^ as tbey went clinking,

igling, rattling smoothly on, the whole concern, from the
(uckles of the leader's conpling-reins to the handle of the hiod
bçot, was one great instrument of music.

*

Yo, ho I past bedgès, gâtes, and trees ; jMwt cottages and bams,
and people going home from work. Yo, ho ! pa8t<K)nkey-chai»e«
drawn aside into the ditoh, and empty carts with rampant,
horses, whipped up at a bound upon the little water-course,
and held by struggling carters close to the, Ave-barred gâte,
mjtil the coach had passed the narrow tuniing in 'the ifoad.
Yo, ho'! by churches dropped down by themselves in quiet nodkB,
with rustic burial-grounds about them, where ^é graves\re
green, and daisies sleep—^for it is evening—on the bosoip of the
dead. Yo, ho ! past streams, in which the cai^e cool their feet,
and where the nuhes grow; past paddock-fences, farms and
rick yards ; past la«t year's stacks, eut slice by slice away, and '

showing, in the waning light, like ruined gables, old and brown.
Yo, ho ! down the pebbly dip, and through the merry water-
splash, and up at a canter to the level road again, Yo, ho !

Yo, ho!

Yo, ho ! Among the gathering shades ; making of no ificcoùni
the deep reflections of the trees, but scamperine on through
light and darkness, ail the same as if th% light of Loiidon, Àfty
miles away, wera quite enough to travel by, and some to* ~ "
Ye,ho! beside the village green, where cricket-playera

7^ sad fve.igi: little ind^ntation made in the frçih gnws
Il

*

*-^.-4
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THE STAGE COAÔH.

V

or wicket, bail or player's foot, sheds out its pprfume on tho,
"'S^ït- „ Away ! with four fresh horses fpom the " Bald-faced
Stag," TÎthere topers congregate about the door, admiriog; and
the last team, with traces hanging loose, go roaming ofif towards
the çondif unti|^Qbserved and shouted after by a dozen throàts,-
while volunteering boys pursue them. Now, with the clatter--
ing Ôf hoofs and striking out of iiery sparks, across the old
Btone-bridge and down again into the shadowy road, and throuf^h
the open gâte, and far away, away, into the world: Yo, ho !

"

Sée the bright moon! Iligh up before we know it; making
the earth reflect the objects on its breast like water. Hed<ye8,
trees, low cottj^es, church-steeples, blighted stumps, and flour-
ishing young slips, hâve ail grown vain upon the sudden, and
mean to contemplate thèir own fair images till mornin». The
poplars yonder rustle, that their quivering leaves may see them-
selves upon the ground. ^ot so the oak ; trembling does not.
become htm ; and he watches himself in his stout old burly stead-
fastness, without the motion o^a twig. The moss-grown gâte.,
ill-poised upon its creaking hinges, crippled and decayed, swin^
toandfro before its glass, like some fantastic dowager, while
our own ghostly likeness travels on. Yo, ho ! Yo, hoT through
ditch and brake, upon the ploughed land and the smooth, along
the steep hill side and steeper wall, as if it were a phantom
hnnter.

Clouds too! And a mist upon the hollow! Not a dull fog
that hides it, but a light, airy, gauzé-like mist, which, in our eyes
of modest admiration, gives a new charm to the beauties it is
spread before, as real gauze bas done ère now, and would again.
so please you, though we were the Pope. Yo, ho ! Why, noW
we travel like the moon herself. Hiding this minute in a grove
of trees ; next minute, in a patch of vapor ; emerging now upon
our broad, clear course; withdrawing nqw, but always dashing
on, our journey is a çounterpart of hers. Yo, ho ! A match

,

against the moon ! Yo, ho ! Yo, ho !

The beauty of the night is hardly felt when day cornes leap-
ing up. Yo, ho ! two stages, and the country roads are almost
changed into a continuons street. Yo, ho ! past markefc^ardens,
rows of houses, villas, crescents, terrace^and squares; past
wagons, coaches, carts; past early workmen, late stragglers,
drunken men, and sober carriers of loads ; past brick and mor-

1 tar in its every shape ; and in among the rattling pavements,
where a ^unty seat upon a coach is not as easy to préserve I

»«i^'
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Yo, ho ! dowa coantlesd turnings, and through countless mazy
ways, until an old inn-yard is gained, a^d Tom Pinch, getting
down, quite stunnedand giddy, is in London.

—

Charles Dickens.

V "f-i:

rjr

u%«.*.

THE BAT/TLE OF BLENHEIM.
'''X'

It was a summer évening, ,
Old Kaspar's worft was done, U -

And he before his cottage door •

"^

Was sttting in the sun,

And by faim sportejj on the green
His little grandchild Wilhelmine.

She saw he'r brother Peterkin
Roll sotnething large and round,

Which he beside the rivulet,

In, playing there, had found ;

Ile came to ask what he had found,
ïhat was so large, and smooth, and round.

Old Kaspar took it from the boy,
Who stood expectant by ;

And then the old man shook his head,
And,' wllh a natural sigh,

" 'Tia^ome poor fellow's skuU," «n^d he,
" Who fell in the great victory^

~*'
»

" I find them in the garden,
For there's many hereabout

;

And often, when I go to plough,
The ploughshare turns them out ! i

For many thousand men," said he,
' " Were slain in that great victory."

" Now tell \\i what 'twas ail about,"
Young Peterkin he cries

;

While Jittle Wilhelmine looks up,
With wonder-waiting eyes :

\
" Now tell us ail about the war,

"^ And what they kill'd each otherfor?"

-*-4
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THB BATTLE OP BLBNHSm.

"^'S* ^^ Englisb," Kaspar cri^
" Who put the French to rout •

But whàt they kiU'd each other for, -

I could not well make out
But everjbody said," quoth he, '

" That 'twas a famous victory.

« My father lived at Blenheim then,
Yon little stre^m hard by ;

They bumt his dwelling to the ground,
And he was forced to fly ;

So with his wife and child he fled,
Nor had he where to rest his head.

* ^^ ^^ *"*' sword the country round
Was wasted far and wide ;

And many a chjlding mother then,
And new-born babjr died ;

But things like that, you know, must be
At every famous victory. '"

" They say it was a shojkinff siirht
After the field waMK;

For many thousamMHP'here
Lay rotting in i^e sun

;

But things Uke that, you know, n^ust be
After a fomous victory.

" Great phiise the Duke of Ma^bro' won,
And our good prince, Eugenk"

" Why, 'twas a very wicked thine !
"

Said little WUhelmine. ^
"Nay, nay, my little girl," q^oth he,
" It was a famous victory.'

•* And everybody praised the duke,
Who this great flght did/win."

" And what good came of it at last ? "

Quoth little Peterkin.
" Why, Uiat I cannot telL" said he,
" But 'twas a famous vio

, ?

'hl

?tory.

SoimntJ^
\
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THE DBATH OP KEËLDAA.

. THE DÈATH OP KEELDAR.

Up rose the sun o'er inoor and meed,
Up with the son rose Percy Rede ;

Brave Keeldar, from his couples freed,
Career'd along the ïea ;

The palfrey sprong with sprightly bound,
As if to match the gamesome hound

;

His hom the gallant huntsman wound,—-
They Were a jovial three.

Man, hoand, and horso of higher famé,
To wake the wild deer never came,
^ince Alnwick's earl pursued the game

On Cheviot's rucful day :

Keeldar was matchless in his speed,
Than Tarras ne'er was 8tanche#steed,
A peerless archer Percy Rede ;

And right dear friends were they.

The chase engross'd their joys and woes ;

To|;ether at the dawn they rose,

Togethér shared the noon's repose^
By fountain or by stream ;

And^ôft, when evening skies were red,
The heather was their common bed,
"Where each as wil<iering fancy led,

Still hunted in his dream.

'Now is the thriUing moment near,
Of sylvan hope and sylvan fear

;

Ton thicket holds the harbor'd deer
The signs the hunters know.

With eyes of flame, and quivering ears,
The brako sagacioos Keeldar neara ;

The restless palfrey paws and r«ar8,

The archer stringi his bow.

Th« game's afoot I Halloo I halloo I

Honter, and horse and hpnnd ponae i

Bat woe the shaft that erring flew—
Tbat o'er it left Om itring t

181
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182 THp DEATtf OB' ItEELDAR.

Aiid ill betide the faitliless yew !

The stag l)ouiids scathless o'er the dew,
And gallant Keeldar's life blood true

Has drenched the gray-goose wing.

The noble hound—he dies, he dies,— -

Death, death has glazed his iixed eyes,
Stiff on tlie bloody heath he lies,

Without a groan or quiver;'
Now, day may break and bugle sound,
Ajii4 whoop and hallo ring around,
And o'er his couch the stag may bound,

But Keeldar sieeps for ever.

Dilated no^trils, staring eyes,
iSIark the poor palfrey's mute surprise,
He knows not that his comrade dies,

N©r what is death ; but still

—

ITis aspect hath expression drear
OF grief and wonder, mix'd with fear,,

Like startled children when they hear
Some mystic taie of ill.

liut he that bent the fatal bow
,
Can well the sum of evil know,
And o'er his favorite bending low,

In speechless grief recline,

Can think he heai's the senseless clay
lu unreproachful accents sày,
" The hand that took my life away,

Dear master, was it thine ?

And if it be, the shaft he blessed
Which sure some erring aim address'd,
Since in your service prized, paress'd,

I, in your service die ; .

"^
' And you may hâve a fleeter hound,
To match the dun deer's merry bound.
But by your couch will ne'er be found

So true a guard as I."

And to his last, stout Percy rued
The fatal chance ; for when he stood
'Gainât feairful odds in deadly feod,

And foll amid the fray ;

..«?-

^ P
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E'en with his dying voice he cried,
" Had Keeldar but been at my side,
Jour treacherous ambusli had been spied—

I had not died to-day."

Sir Wa|ju;r Scott.

K - •

CONQUEST OF WALES (1276). '^

Edward, the soldier, the statesman, and king,' rich with thespoilof the unfortunate Hebrews, determined t? make^he^bestuse of hi8 wealth by extending the circumference of his powerThere were two separate nations at that time, in addition îo théEnglish who mhabited the Briti^h Isle; Ou the west were theWelsh, the descendants of the ancient Britons, whoT he Saxoïshad expelled from Eng and nearly a thousand years before ^don the north, the Scots stiU held, in a barren and proud 'iu^^pendence the mountains and valleys of. which theTr S«otancestors had taken possession at the same time that Scountrymen-more fortunate or more wise-had seized the
broadhmdsandgentlehillsofthesouth.
You wiU hâve observed at school, or even in after life thaf

thelittle one happens to be in possession of a cherry tart)he
18 neyer very long in want of an excuse. Hère was a ifttle fellowup among thé ranges of Snowdon, looking very bold "nd peX
Zr^f -^r ^1 voice whom Edward determined to&down

; and if he had such a thinij as a cherrv t^vt >«^
c^tainly t^ get hold of it himself. It fhat tit 7he p L^o^^er of the ancient Britons was named Lle;e]Jyn^ Somemaraudinç excursions had been made' into Englaud

; and the

o^î'rT'^r °^ *^«?°g««h MarQh. Llewellyn retalilted

JtTT *°^ """""^."^ °" '^<» *^'- ^^'^^ ««casions in cûS
off the forces sent against him. Whereupon Edward ava Shimself of the.^nciple of the feudal systïm. claim^ a ISonty over the Wdshman's countnr, and deckreÏÏH a 'Srto hi. swenun or^udal lord, tfewellyn stUl i^sis^t denSd

the WeUh, but witb abou^as much chance against the
people,
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^f^jy*
'^y']^àomitahle masses of the Enrfish amies as a

î^ïi,°^
fire-flies against the Chinese wall.

* merever ^Jt'

' ÏÏ S î*'' opponent Inspired by theiV barda or LS^ '"

rhtlier'Tcir' ''T'^^'
"" "^^ quiteVaiffas orne

native of Wales, whb could not speak a . word if Enelish

itwas soondampedwhenhe presentedtothem bis inSnt sonwho certainly wuld not speak a word of English or Tv
^.arnarvon. On this occasion he created him Prince of Walw
îint bT Thr ^' ^T ^'«''«^ «° '^^ «WesTson of our

S'of ^e wi;**'
«^chtevement, by which be broke thespiric 01 tue Vv elsh, was of a verv diffeppnt irîn/i «„

r^f '"
"Z""^ ^' '^« banls^on'tr fic«5ous "

teTe;and commanded every one of them to be put to death -and inthis though guilty of enormoas crueltyfhe puSued a ve î

î fh nk "'Zn^ "'"^T ''^^'^j~^ Th^'offlce^ofTe bard hZ1 th nk, been generaUy mi8und«|fcpod, and did not consUtmerely in^omposing poetry, or 8in|Sgit to a harp at the feàsî

LîTf'/rr^"" 'ï"^"^^ ^^"^ Poen7thVcertJnTyoomposed and songs they certainly sang; but they were a^thattime, the only médium of conveying* intelligS ZT^
to death, he extingmshed at once the knowledce of bis nWand the opposers of his politics. They wereT^f^t, the «S
khamrnl? * ^»^**^ the oonquest of the VounU^

îc^vlïIiZ^^^/S""* """"«'*»*' population, which hw

«ct.0» of Edw«d in «. ode whiob Aoil tL^^^^TtiTtlS

l\

^ip.^ ' * ^ .
i-ï

' v,«. * -

^„s^^^. ^. 1 '•^-Mi.i^T» -'u,

.

?^iw^^^S^m0 «fflg^g^
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COlîQlTÉST OF WALÈS. -^ 18Ô

the invadfr was regarded. A bard b «upposed to meet thdta^jn one of the défiles of Snowdon, and thus addresses

» * Ruin seize thee, ruthless king !

Confusion ou thy banners wait I

Though fann'd by Coflquest's crimson wing,
_ They mock the air with idie state.
Helm, nor hauberk's twisted mail,

«
^ "^^ ®'®** ^^^ virtues, tyrant, shall avail

To save thy secret soûl from nightly feara,
From Cambria's curse, from Cambria's tears !

'

:
"On a rock, whose haughty brow
Frowns o'er old Conway*s foaming flood,
Robed in the sable garb of woe,

With haggard eyes the poet stood ;

" Loose bis beard, and hoary hair
Stream'd like a meteor, to the troubled air ;Aud with amaster'ê hand and prophet's fire,
btrack the deep sorrows of bis lyre.

" Hark, how each giant oak and désert cftve
Sighs to the torrent's awful Voice be^Étlh '

O'er thee, King ! their hundred ariJQ|By ,^ave,
Kevenge on thee in hoarser murmurs bilathe ;

Vocal no more, since Cambria's fatal day,
To high-born Hoel's harp, or soft LleweDyn^s lay."

Bnt,in spite of poetry and valor, the independence of Wales
was lost, and, happily for herself, instead of being a feeble
dMtnct, despised and overshadçwed by her overwhelming
iwirfibor, she bas assumed her sbare in the glorious inheritance

^«Sf ?;fO'^V''^;.*l°''*"**°'®«'^ *^«'" d°« proportion, to
Enghsh weaUh and English power.—WHiTE's « LANMiABKa."

San
^>.A^,
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THE TAKING OP EDÎNBURGH CASTLE.

town of Scotland, rfmSed wiTh f^^ '* 5^.°''*^?'
**»« Principal

and one of his best sunnnrf»? J?^ °^P^' " nephevir^f Bruce,
this important ^ace Tl?.' f" '^*î"f

T^^ ^«"••<'«« *<> ««^
situated on a versto i;ï 1.T '''S

^°'^^' '^^ Castli is

or almost impossfble even to If^ T^'u ** }^^^ '' ^ ^ifficnlt,

much more to climb Zr t»f
""^^ H ^^' °^ t»»e walls.

considering what w^to hf*ln "IV ®°' ^^^ Randolph" was
gentleman^'ÏÏL ?rancï wîo hr-"^^' *S

^'"^ * Scottisï
and asked to speak with Wm^ ^""^^^ ^"»^'« standard,

'

Raùdolph that, iThis vouth r 1,'°. T^^*"* «« t^*» tdd
Edinbu?gh, and SatKtLV^^^^^^ ^^ »»»« CaaUe of
fortress. It hapoened Rf 7h«w- *** *^enj)een keeper of the
love with a l^y^lfl^Jt 'TJ^' î^°^" '^-^"»««h S
«et ont of the CasUe hydajT^theh^^' ï î* *^"^^ "*»*

wa. Of clambering b, ^dow^r^C^J; tg^l^rti^

^»<9r-^mw mf~
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THE TAKING OF EDINBURGH CASTLE. 187

f!^!' îî^r«""'nl"P *'.^" pleoBurei wten he came to thofoot of the wallhe made use of a ladder to get^er it as t

trusted to- the steepness of the crag. Francis had corne ariP^gone 8o re^uently in this dangerous manner, tha^ th^H^ twas nov. long ago he told Randolph he k.iev. 'the ria 1 so wel
^. that he would undertake to guide a small partv of n^en 1 v

aîl'" •'^..^^^'"u"^
the%all.and as fC^igh^^in

^

Jadders with them, there would be no diffietS^ «ca inor it^Th^ great risk was that of being discovereTb/ the wSmèuwh le ,n the act of ascending the clifif, in which case ev^TySof them musthave perished.
,

l ^
Nevertheless, Rahdolph did not hesitate to attemnf th^

adtenture. He todc with him only thirty me
'
(you 7av Se

Tr^nt^heTthe f /^^r"'*^^^^ couW). -dcarc^on:
„nî. 1 *^ -î^ ^"^^ ""^ **>« "*g' ^hich tbey began to ascendunder the gmdance of Francis, who went biore" them unoa

ÏL^^'^'u"'^ ^t^""
"P °"« *^^'ff do^° another, ànd roShdanother, where there was Scarce room to suppor themseîveAU the while thèse thirty men were obliged to follow in a [neone after the other by a path that was ftter for a caf^ha" à

tTanofT«r "*^'«^/i«
«*«°« ^*l««gvOr a word spoken from oneto another, would hâve alamed the watchman. Thev wereobhged. therefore, to move with the greatest précaution Vhe^

ltUîZ^r^'^%''^'.^''^'''^' '^^ foundation of the wall

Itl t \^\^^'\^''i^^ '^^^ '•°""'î«' to «ee that ail was ^

safe m and about the Castle. Randolph and his oartv Ld

Z!Su i^ÊP^ ^ ^ P^*^' *°<* t™8t that the ffuardswou^d pass bjffîthout noticing them. And while thev wlr«waitmg in breathless alarm, they got a net cause oFfrlh?

snddenly threw a stone from the wall tnd cried ouf « AlT T

r«V°"*"Tf"r, J^' ^'^'^^ --« thundering do^' ovfr t'he

iS^^ i S*°*^°iP^ t","^
^'' '"«°' who naturaîly th^hlthem! ^

splves discovered. If they had stirred, or made the s ighte"

"S^emrJhtTave^Sîl'J"'"
entirely destroyed, for théS

5ÎÎI ™'gntL*»aZ® '""ed every man of thèm merely bv roUinadown ston^ But, being ooorageous and chosen men ÏÏfjemajjj.d quiet, and^th/English^ «oldiers, who thongh"' (ÏSÎ

;ïïsfo7x?riî;s?j^^^

J
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188 BEUCR AND ^HB SPIDÉB.

footo£fhewaJl,wbicliwJMi not above twice a man's hekrhtW '

that place. They planted the ladder. they had brou^KS/
ïrancis mounted first to show^them the way. Sr^nd^"-^'
the third man who got over. Then the jest £<ïlowed Wh^once they were witbin the wall» there w^notTucTt d^f^r
tlie garnsoa were asleep aad unarmed, excepting the wàtch!who were speedily dertroyed. Thus was Edinburgh C«2

:^^ 6^

I
.
BRUCK AND THE SPJ^^ER.

,

'

^''l^tE***
^'^"*°** ^"^^ ^'"^^ ^°'^'° * lonelymood

'Tis true he was monarch, and wore .a crôwn, but bis heart wa«beginning to siiik,
"wu* waa

For he^had been trying to do a great deed to make bis people

He bad tried and tried, but coUdi.'t suoceed, and so he became^U
(juite saci.

^
' ""

He flung himseîf down in low dcspair, as grieved as man oould

4o« after awhile a^ he pondend there, « l'Il give it aU up,"^
^°\iweb"eî*

*"**""*"* * '^'^*" ^P^ "^^ its sflkea '

And the ki^in Ae naidst of his thinking stopped, to see whatthe spider wonid.do.
rr ~n " ^^ -

^'not di^r**"^^***
** *** ~^'^®*' ^°"®' ^^^ ^™°" «0*^^

'' "SL^ *î
cH»g «md crawl straight up with stronr

Bot dpwh U <;ame with a dipptog «prawl, w »«» to the gi^ond

^^
/

N

*Ti8

MWWHW. 'lt. 'y^l^^ilW
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TiU it fell still'lower, and there it laid, a lïttle dizzy and faint'

^hef!"^
.teady-again it went,- and traveîl^ a h^f >U

'^^'^

wôuS'îï?^
*'"^-^' had to tread, ,nd a road ^hfero its fee,t

^^J feU and sw^ng below, but:âgai„ it quickly mounted, '

When^t toil.jp h^ to reach and cling, and kmbleJTvery

^"'mfnuter
'"'"'' ''""'^''"^ '°°''' ^ "*"' 'tis an« anxious'

""'Mn hi^°°!
^""^ ''^ '°^^^ ^°°'"' "''' «»y '^" ^« i«^* «;

nat^^s^'^
'"°'^' *" ^^^'^«^ piBoh!put hiS'into h«

«Bravo, bmo," the king" cri6d^ont/"aD honor to thpse who

'^^É^l.^l?'^'^
"^"^ '"P^^' ^^. «>°r-d« -d why

lîat h^S^'
^'^''^ ^"^ ^^ "^^ "^ «o"ip« tell the taie,

BoîSl
°'''' "^"^ •* ^" ^^^^ before,lnd Uiat time he 5d

^*^M^\Î**^' *^^ ^^ ''^^ ''*^' "'•^ '^'"« '^^ "y««
'^

WaS^''"*^
''''*^' "P' *^^^ ^ I^«'»««' 'Fo%» *nd'

me^^^ y<m finfl your heart despair of doing «>m..goodly,

"^-sZrl^Ê^: ^^'•^•^^ -S^» -^ ^men^ber^the

fli;.

,

•"

rr'
K.

*< ""i^

•«lit».
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THE BATTLE OF CLONTARF.

Long before the EnglisK first set foot in Ireland, it was in-

habited by a brave and gênerons, but very quarrelsome, race.

Irish his^ri^ns suppose them to bave been of .Scythiaa and
Iberian grigm ; they were, however, very similar in langttage,

Personal appeanu^ë, and manners tp the Welsh andtheHigh-
landers of Scotland, who belong to the great Celtic famuy.
The whole country was divided into nnmerous small kingdoms,
which were incessantly at war with each other, or with their

bitter enemies, the Danes. In many parts of Ireland the
Danes had gained a âtrong foothold, and would soon haye
conquered the entire country had not the valor and patriotiam
of an eminent irish monarch suoceeded in overthrowlag theLc

ascendancy. The name of this king.was Brien Borombe/one
dear tb everyTrisb heart. Brien was not origîoaHy the kiùg
,pf Ireland, but of the jpvovinçe of Munster only. llié Jmh
*
âaf?>-«LM*-itw^Mi^i^^^ra^«ive but v«wry lndol«nt~|»igB^
who was called Malacfii^'' of the Golden Collar, beoause, in an
engagement with the Danes, he had overcome a gi^ntio leader
of the enemy, and takeu thk ^phy from him. But MaU^û»

?s

'."
> -VW-i
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^r~ '" protecting it, that he had shown when ruier of Mun

« ïlS mÎ-^ "^^^'r'
Morrough, and, buming for ventearjL

nr^rïhi^n' PÏ!"f^P*«ty, where he raised an Irmy, Ind^Supon the Damsh king for assistance. The KW^JfXi^-kghid of the opportunity of again obtaininT? fooSS fn

^ mlt?\"^ î^^h°' ^^^ ««"* a challenge to his sovetfeiim

in SrleiTlSS^te"?"^ '' '^'°"*"'- ^ GoodTn^d^
noon th^ mi^Lw 'T ^'PP^n^î^S ^'«^ ^«°ed each othermwn W»^ mémorable plains. There stood the forces of the

'

S^^field^w'J^î^f^^ ^T^" ^^'°^' »»«» mS u^n
fZ 7««

.^5^^e dayhght, in three formidable divisions. Se

f«^ d,« Zf^* f^ Denmark-brave sea rovers, that never^Jt^ °*°' T^ °^ '^"«^ ^^«th^d iu complète

--- w^^^-^irwnroos^ DT jLFeumarK; -in cfie second «to

U^^'^f-^^^^J'^'^ Scotland andX îsTandsXbyanotherSitocfromOrkney. And in the third wererankS

nie 4ung 01 i^tinster Junuelf. Opposite this m^oificent unj

H"*

«>.#;,

d^r
»%'/"'^'"
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1„

the go«d old King Brien, tôt lie was 88 years ot «m, mar-
shalled his three native coluinns j the first, composed of his owu
tribe, commanded by himself and his five sons, and the forces
of Malachi} the seeond, of Connaiî^ht and Munster men,
under the tributary King of Connaught; and the third, of
misoellaneotts forces^ among whom were a large nnmber of
Ulster men under their king.

Before the battle commenced, the treacheroos Malachi drew
off his troops, and remained at some distance from the field

waiting for the resuit. Brien Borombe, nothing daunted,
harangaed his soldiçrs, bidding them be of good courage, and
assuring them of the protection of Heaven while fightiug in so
holy a cause as that iu which they wére engaged. With the
cross in his left hand and the sword in his right, the brave old
kmg now gave the iiignal of battle, and the hostile armies
dosed in deadly cônflict. **It was dreadful," says Malachi
afterwards, " to behold, when both the powerful armies en-
gaged and grappled in close fight, howr the swords glittered
over their heads, being struck by the rays of the sun, which
gave them the appearance of a numerous flock of seagulls
llying in the air ; the strokes were so mighty, and the fury o£
the combatants so terrible, that great quantities of hair, tom
or eut off Irom th^ heads by the sharp weapons, was driven
far off by the wind, and their spears and battle-axes. were ao
encumbered with hair cemented together with clottH blood
that it was source possible to clear or bring them to thpir former
brightness."

*

Ëncouraged by the exampHof thehr vénérable king, who,
with

,
his division, reduced to half it» size by the désertion of

Malachi, was closely engaged with the first body of the enemy,
every officer and man of the Irish army fought like a heto.
Brien's yoongest son, Turlongh, only flfteen years old, fell by
his fttiher's side ; his nephew and three of his favorite office»
were also slain ; but still the old king, with his fwir remainii^ig

sons around him, pressed forward in the fight Meanwhile
the King of Leinster had fallen at the head of his column, and

^ifl forces were rapidly giving way before the impetuous onset

jjy Brien's third division. Sitric of^Orkney, havmg gained
r'wme iidvsmagor over^e men of €oiinBiight and'llIfiiilU^

—

"

engaged thèse victorions troops, whose hands h»à tmcome
weary with slanghter, and made fearful havoo amoinr them. «

BiUi Ûiiê tDperûnilj of the eaemf wa» of ahort dnratkni.

A
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Seeing the state o( affaira, Brien sent his eldest son Morrough,
who had already perfôrmed pBodigies of valor, to meet Uïe
vieiorioQS Orkneyman. Chai^ing through the throng, the
gaHant Morrough stood facte to face with this foeman so
wordiy of his steel. For a short time they engaged in a duel
with the battle-axe, in sight of both armies, till by a terrible
blow the Irish champion's weapon, cleaving helmet and coat of
toail, left the Dane dead upn the field. Fiercely the rejoicin»
men of Ulster aped on their way of death, giving no quarter to
the leaderless men of the Isles, now flyingover the plain. But
Morrough does not pursue ; his powerful arm is wahted else-
wheré. Back he speeds to his fathér's help, cuts down the
eldest of the Danish princes, and hews with his ponderous
battle^uce until his right hand, mangled and bleeding, can hold
a weapon no longer. Anrud, the brother of the faUen prince,
rushes upon him sword in hand; he endeavors to parry the
blbws of the avenging Dane with his left arm, "and at last,"
says the chronicler, "seizing hold of his Mitagonist with his
one hand, he lifts him from the ground, shakes hhn ont of his
armor, and, throwing him down, presses his own breast againat
the hilt of his aword, and drivea it into Anrud'a body." The
dying prinqp, writhing upwards on the ground, snatched a knife
from Morrough's belt, and, thrustmg it mto his morderer'a body,
killed him.

Mea^ilhile, Brien, wearied with fighting, had retired to hia
'

pavillon, accompanied only by a amaU number of hia wounded
foUowera. The rout of ihe enemy aoon became gênerai, and
^he Danea and their Iriah alliea were fleeing from the field
in everjr direction. Brodar, the commander of the Daniah
antilianea, paaaing in hia flight doae to the king'a pavilio^
«Âtered it, and alew the aged monarch with a blow from his
battle-axe, but waa kUled, together with ail hia followera,
by the royal guards, who at that moment remembered their
duty to their- aovereign, and arrived only in time» to avenge

^n this famoua and aanguinary engagement, which laateâ-
from annriae to sunset, the Danea and their Iriah alliea Io«t

Jjl2j000 men, wïtit twelYfl of Jliair.gonorals, aad-^e flower^l—
to^r nobflity, The loaa of the patriot armv was 4000 me^'
Ineliiding, however, that of their beloved monarch and hia two
^ona^-with many of his moat faithful adhei^nta and bravMt
Dffioers. Tho remiuuK ot tbt DaAei «ic»ped to DaUin, (mnI
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ld4 Ï-HE FOtîfi-LEAVM) SHAMÈOCK.
i

who eut down, witbout mercy, ail whom they overtook.

Dtonough, they were met by the King of Ossory and a body 4)fLemster men, who had not been !n the field of (S^.-Thèse opposed the progress of the little band, many ofw^were severely wound^. Since a battle seemed ine^toble tW'wounded men begged to be allowed to share in it. Takini off

AÎâZaZT^'^'''''}^ ^^^'^^"^ *« stakesdriven ?nto

ofîl^ »i T^"^ °^ determined valor disma/ed the men
^if îf? r^ Ossory who decHned the proffered battle, and

Zn^H-'^T'^'^'^H'^ ^"^'^S theb patriotic coun^y-

^'^l^'^r^^^^^^oMr^recoyeredhh kingdom and reigned

Sl,^hi /"""iiT' f''
which Donough, the sou of B*ri^JJorOmbe, ascended the throne of his father.

k'
.
THE- FOUR-LEAVED SHAMROCK. -

îti^/iT'^T^*^ Shamrock in ail the fairy dells,

T 1/ t^
^^^ charmed leaves, oh, how l'il weave my spells '

I W<«U.not waste my magie might on diamond, pearL^S
^t^^T îf ''T^ ««°««-^* trinmihTbit cfw

;

S irrïi? '^ *^ enchanter', «art in casting bliss around,-Uh, mt « cear, nor achmg heart, d»ould in the world be found.

Î^T^t ^ ^îS?,?^^® ^°r^ '-l'd ^y the moumer'8 tears.And to the paUid hp recaU the smile of happier years,AWhearts tliat had been long estianged, and friends that had
, / grown cola,

Shonld meet a«un--Jike parted streams-^and mingle as of old IM

.'lf%^*' ««r, normldng ïea», Âould in the wotfaîbé foiraÏT^

ai«i^ ^î? ***^„**®®*
^^^^^'^i*»'» ^<«î«hed dr^

SlwuJd iM tbem »U jretoraing^&e 2?oah'i iWtUfrfTvei
^

;^t^'*
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.. LOBD ullïn's daughteb. 195- < > .Md Hope should launch her blessed bark on Soirow's darkeninir
sea.

And Mwery s chUdren hâve an ark, and saved from stnkine be.Oh ! thus I d play th* enchanteras part, thus scatter blûs around,And not a tear, nor aching heart, should in (he world be found.' l

Loyer.

LORD ULLIN'S DAUGHTER.
A CHXEFTAiN, to the Highlauds bound

Cries, " Boatman, do not tarry,
And l'il give thee a silver pound
ïo row us o'er the ferry."

" Now who be ye would cross Lochgyle,
This dark and stormy water ?"

1 Oh, l'm the chief of Ulva's isle,

And this Lord Ullin's daughtOT.

" And fast before her father's men,
y Thcee days we've fled together ;

For, should he find us in thé gleii,

My blood would stain the heather
His horsemen hard behind os ride ;

Should they our steps discorer,
Then who will cheer my bonny bride»

^

When they bave slain her lover ? "

Ont spoke the hardy HigKIand wight, -

** l'Ugo, my chief—^l'm ready :

It is not for your wjver bright,
But for yôur winsome lady ;

And by my word, the bonny bird

i 'In danger shall not tarry ;
' So, though the waves are raging whlte,

"^

111 row you o'er the ferrj^"

ji .
By this the storm grew lond apaee»

t The water-wraith was i^ri«king

}

«

* "^^ And, in the scowl of heaten, each laee
;

Grew fetk a» therwere gpeaKing.
"

:

'

'

But Btill, as wildergrew the wind,
And as the night grew drèarer,

^down the glen rode «rmed meo,
TheirtniinplingtoQ»dedneArer

i'Hl^ R,i^-^^<Mt'''-^lM .
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THE VETEËAîï taB.

T'ii .^?-
tempeste round us gather :

Uut not an angiy father."
Ihe boat has left a etormy land,

A. Btormy sea befoie her
Wlen oh ! too strong for human hand,
^
The tompest gather'd o'er her.

And still they row'd amidst the roar
Of waters fast prevailingx

I^rd Ulliq reach'd that^ shore,
MIS wrath was changed to wailing

;

His child lie dîd discover-^
Une lovely hand she stretch'd for aid,

'

And one was round her lover.

- Comeback
! corne back !

» he cried in grief
.

* 'î«:of8this8torniywater, **
'

And I II forgive your Highland chief,My daughter ! oh my daughter !
"

Ketum or aid preventing :

The waters wildwento'erhis child,
IAnd he was left lamenting.

,.
Thomas Campbell.

THE VETERAN TAK.

A MABiKER, whom £Ate oompell'd
_ To make his honie ashore,

With ivy mantled o'er •

Be^iwe he could not brea'the beyond
ITie Sound of xjoeon's roar.

H^^jJ»Jyoh viiné upon the roof,

.-^^^Btoôd4^,N^à^

\.

J

-For^raTOh daya and breè^y day»
Brought back oldtîmes to miûd,When rock'd amM the ahroudi», oîon

. Vv,

S')*
;

'Jïrfî

*'iSl*i3ï* È^^JâMmM'^J^s
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And in his spot «f gaiden gfound
Ail océan plaàtti^were iMt— '

Sait lavender, that Éadcs perftime^
With scentâd mignonette ;

And, blending with the rose's bloom,
Sea thUtles freak'd with jet.

Models of cannon'd ahips of war, ^

Rigg'd eut in gallant style ;

Pictures of Camperdown's red fight, fAnd Nelson at thé Nile,
'

Were round his cabin hung—his hours,
When lonely, to beguile.

'

A]g there were charts âid sonndings, made
By Anson, Cook, and Bligh ;

Fractares of ooral fronfthe deep,
And storjn-stones from the sky ;

Shells from the shores of gay Brazil ;

Stuffd birds, and fishes dry.

Old Simon had an orphan been,
No relative had he ;

Even from his childhood, Was h« seenA haunter of the quay ;

So, at the âge oJ^ taw thirte«n,
He took him to the sea.

Fonr years on board a inerdiantman
He sail'd, sgrowîng lad ;

And ail the isles of Western Ind,
In endless summer clad,

He^knew, fram pastoral St. Lncie *
^ To pahny TiSnidad..

Bntsterner life wto in his thonghts,
When 'nrid the sea-fighfs jar, ^

Stoop'd vicfcory fpom the batter'd shronds.
_To erown the British tay.

1«T

-tfri - {^'"\'"*'° -«yiMBiijiiur,
iwas then he went»«a vôlnnteer—
On bosubdA ihip^ wan

. - ..
.

- "a
'

• ^'IS?^ fo>fQr yfe df storm hhé shine. •

He plongh'd tlte changefol deep t

, i

^'

»
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From where, beneath the tropic line,
,
T The winged fishes leàp,
To where frost rocks the polar seas
To everjfwting sleep.

î recollect the brave old man,

—

MethiDks upon my view
He cornes again,—^his vai:pi8h'd hat,

^,
Steiped shirt, and jacket blue ;

His bronzed and weather-beaten cheek,
Keen eye, and plaiited queue.

Yon turfen bench the vétéran loved,
Beneath the threshold tree,

For from tthat spot he could survey
The broad expansé of. sea,

—

The élément, whére he so long
Had been a rover free I

And lighted up his faded face,
When, drifting in the gale,

Hé with his télescope oo«ld catch,
'FarofF, a coming sail

.

It was a music to his ear
To list the sea-mews ' wail !

*
.

Oft would he tell how, under Smith,
Upon the Egyptian strand,

Eager to beat the boastful French,
They joiu'd the men on land,

And plied their deadly shdts, intrench'd
Behind their bags of sand.

And when he told how, through the Sound.
With Nelson in his might, '

They pass'd the Cronberg batteries
To quell the Dane in flght,

His voioe with vigor fill'd again 1

His vétéran eye with light !

I

-But dneéy ofinrtifrifidpr
The brave old man would speak ;

And, when he show'd his oaken stamn,
AgbwaQffiiiedhifteheek,

'

/"
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While his eje fiU'd—for wound on wound
Had left him worn and weak.

Ten yeara in vigorous old âge,
Within that cot he dwelt ;

Tranquil as falls ihe anow on snow,
Life's lot to him was dealt ;

But came inflnnity at length,
And alowly o'er him stealt;

^'i^'ss'd him on our seaward walki
rbe chiidren wentno tnore

To liaten to his evening talk,
Beaide the cottage door

;

Grim palsy held him to the bed,
Which health eschew'd before.

'
Twaa hanrest time ;—day after day
Beheld him weaker grow ;

Day after day, his laboring puise
Became more faint and slow;

For in the chambers ofhis heart,
Life's fire was burning low.

^rSf„^i^
^® ''«'*^®n "><! he waned,

TiU fraU as frail could be -,

Bi^duly Et the honr which brings
Homeward the bird and bee,

He made them prop him in his couch
Tp gaze upon the sea.

And Inow he watch'd the moviig boat,
And now the moveless ships,

And now the western hills remote
With gold upDn thefa- tips,

^^ *»y ray, the mighty suq
Went down in caln, éclipse.

199

n

Q£ Filgrim travel-tired,
Death to old Simon's dwelling came.—A thing to be desired

;
^

Andbreathiii|fpeacetoaIUround,-#- *'-
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INCIDENT AT BBT70BS.

%CIDENT AT BRUGES, \
In Bruges town l's many a street, '

Whence busy life hath fled ;

Where, without hurry, noiseless feeÉ,
The grass^rowu pavement tread.

There heard. we, haïting in the shade,
Flung from a convent-toiver,

A harp that tuneful prelnde made
To a Voice of thrilling powçr.

The measure, simple tçuth to tell,

Was fit forrsome gat'throng
;

Though from the same^^ turret fell
Thé shadow and the song,

When silent were both voiçe and chords,
The strain seem'd doubly dear,

Y^t, sad as sweet,—for MngUak worda
Had fallen npon the ear,

It was a breezy hour of evé
And pinnacle and spire

Quivered, and seemed almost to heave,
Clothed with innocuoos fire ;

But, where we stood, the setting san
Showed litâe ôi his state ;

Andt if the glory reacfaed the nun,
'TWas through an iron grate.

\ Not always is the heart unwise,
Nor pity idly born,

If even a passing étranger, sigfas

For them who do not moum.
^I^ad is thy doom, self-solaced dov^,

CaptiVe, whMMBcjW bef
Oh I what i§ beautv, what is love, .

And opening; lile to tfaeéf

"SncE leeBng p^80d upon uy ionT^.A feeling sanctifiedi ,

Byone soft fa%!kliBg tewv.tlml.fetdrf
Ytom the maidep Mrmj.iiàiipm .

^

àêm-tê^
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THE -B^^gTBliD TRAVBLLER. m
Lew tribDte cbuM slie pay than thi»,

ilorno g»ily o'er the sea,
Frejh from the beauty and the bijs» '

"
^

Of EngllshJiberty?

WORDSWORTH.

»ii.%

THE BAPPLED TBAVELLER. ^-'

« pnTate natore, he vas immi^^ .^ l^^llWVrere of

.

«nd, .ppe^„g to' bea^P^rTS^wH£*"* •^•
tppareoehùijoiiniey.

"""«b» •"« «t longth penmttod

he should ^tain by£ hf Jî
,*^*«î«»t, and of the loss

hâve travibed th^ShS Ij^-
*'"°î«ï Datchmen might '

»everque.tione5^^^î,?"G^irfj^^ question--th^y

norguardedthem. ^^'•'"^^"•'^'"ntnorstoppedtàeni,

jou «une ailie"m ,^2^2^ '°° '''°"" *»™ *°^«« Hw
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^^

'.irf'^^

Monsi**' lo Commandant received him with cold and pompon*
politenws

;
he made the iwual lùquirie», and our traveUerfde-

tepmned to avoid the errer which had produced tach incoiv»- «^.mence to hun, rephed that commercial ooncems draw " * '

tne continent.

" Ma
,

foi !
" says the commandant, «c'egt un ne

bourgeois. Take him away to the citadel, w» will e
to-morrowr

; at présent we must dress for the cqmèdjteïLAilonï'
"Monsieur," saiA the sentinel, as he recondSctdirai to theguard room, «you ùhould not hâve mentionedcoi^SPëè to MoS

sieur lo Commandant; no gentleman in Fraioe disgrâces«miS
with trader we despise traffic. You shpuld hâve informed
Monsieur le Commandant that you entered the dominions of thetrand Monarç|ue for the purpose 6t imprbving yourself in «inir-
ing, or m dancing, or in dressing; arms are the profession of aman o^Jashion, and glory and accomplishments his pursuits.
Vive le Roi! '! He had the honor of p^assing the night wiï «a rench guard, and thè next dav he was dismi^t^.
Proceed^Kon his journey, he felHn with a detachment ofOrerman (^^ùrs. They demanded his name, his quality, and

his 1>u8ineÉrin their country. * W» «*"«

He came, he said, to learn to dance, aud to sing, and to dreas.H^is a Frenchman," said the corporah
** yspy," cried the sergeant.

id he was directed tq mounfc behind a dragoon, and wascarrKd to the camp. ."

The officér, whose duty it was to examine prisonenL soon
disojeered that our traveUer was not ^ Frenohman, and that. as

S.I'ÏkT' Tt^^""^
a syllable of t|ie language, he^as totilly

mcap^ble of being a spy ; he therefore discharged him, but not
^ithout advismg him no mor* t^^sgte the fippery charactet
of a Frenohnwn. ^^W^^ — ..^^Tl»
•'We Geilns^says he,"^HLsmoÉ^

our fnvonte employments > an^BPfWlnfonned t&e partv
that you foUowed no other.^)U8ines8 )rou would hâve savéd tWme, and yourself trouble."

'^ *

He soon approachéd the Prussian dominions, where Jiis exami.
nation was stUl more strict ; and on his answeriog that his onl
4flsi^s^ei»rto eat, todi'iuk;andtoBnioke,-

"̂ "jgjggi

" ^ïb #at, to drink, and to smoke !
" exclaimed the offioer with

^'%i
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fï.^S"'****"'!*^^ P*"®*^**"» Frederick soon compreh^nded

vete^n" «"nJrr".- r^ '°°°**°î Englishman," says the

At the barrieni of Saxony he was agaiii interrogated.

of the flrst wamor of the âge." f
^'»>'>v»n .

k«r»;ïïi° !r •rP" °^ '^* destroyer of mUlions," repîied the

èonceal your passport as you woald avoid beâg torn to pece»

tonly «acnflced at the shrine of Prussian ambition." ;

Ar^^ ÎT^?*^*"*.
*' ^"^^«^ *''««'*<* him of suspicion.

f^nS^ * ^?® front'êrs of Poland, he flattered himself histrouWes were at an end ; but he reckonèd withoat his hosT.

' J
jowbuwness m Poland ?" interrogated the offlcer.

..K^X **°° ' ^**'^' ''^" ™P"«<* the Étaveller.

« T Jw \^a\ ^*'^'' o^ »>«8ine88, sir ? " rçsumeé the officer
;« I must oon^uct you to the starost."

«„ ™J°'^T '"*®'" **^^ **•« '^««"«^ traveller, *'take pity

n?k^;fl£
*^* been imprisoned in HoUand for being desi^ii

Jight ma French guard-house for declaring myself • merchant •

ihave been compelled to ride seven miles behind i Gentian

wSS°4»«
professing myself aman of pleasure ; I hâte beencarned flfly miles a prisoner in Prussia for acknowledgmtf mv

attaçhmenttoeaseandgood living: and hâve been Seatened^th assassmation m Saxony for avowing myself a warrior;
and, therefore, if you will hâve the goodnessto let oe knowhowlmayrender such an account of myself as may aot «ive^ence, I shdl consider you as ûiy friend and i)re8eiTe«—Thb

.«*>

1,^

M

t ,

'
' ,

•

p

- 5,-

f 1
. «

.. -^-^

4

*

f-.tU ^ ." *•
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HEEMANN, THE DEUVEREE OF GERMANT.
A FORMIDABLE insurrection in Dalmatia and PannonU (noirHungary) had caUed Tiberius away from the Rbine and theElbe to another fleld of warfare. In hi. place, came Quintilius
Varus, formerly governor in Sym, who aUowed the poorOrermans to be oppressed in every imaginable way, extortedmoney from them drove them fU their possessions ïïsoight to dispose of their lands after quite a Roman fashion.But what the hon.at Germans felt to be the worst of ail their

^nS^""^ *^'''
T'^ /"^^ '^'^H to Roman law, and

FormerJy, when they had any cause of complaint or disputehey went to their ruler. told him the matter in a fewwo^Sma quarter of an hour, had the whole affair settled. Now.however, it was quite otherwise. By the artifice of the Roman
idvocaies and^pettifoggers, the smallest affair led to a tediouslaw suit, and the justest causes were frequently losfc Eouallvemjged were they at the sight of the fasces^ (a magi?Semblem, consisting of a bundle of rods with L axfLthecentre) which were daily paraded before their eyes, and which

tnl'J
had never before experienced corpord punishment,

^u^T" ^ î '^"?^*
°f

degrading servitude. Over ail theséthmgs the proud spirit of the Germans inly chafed, and theydc«ply cursed the annoyance^ to which their tyrante subjectedW Another cause of grief was the remoVal of the mosthjpeful sons of their princes to Rome, as hostages for the goodbehavior of the people.. On account of thisf however, ?Whad no real cause for complaint, since it was in Rome thât thèseprmcely Germans first learued the7ar>«f conquering the Romans.Hermann, or Armimus, as the Romans called him, son of at»erman pnnce, was amoug thèse hostages.
, He was nottreated as a prisoner, but was allowed perfect liberty to go

înnT Ît^ÏT^^^"/ ""^ ^"'^'^ thoroughly as a'^Romfnyouth. Hehadabundant opportunities of leaming the Romanwt and tactics of war, and soon perceived that his countrymen,Jgh tfieir rude yalQr «Inné to aid-4hem^eould^never preyét
agajnst so experienced an enemy. On this account he paid
partioilar attention to every thing he saw, fully resolved to makeuse of.it on hA retum to his native hmd. and to free his nation
firom its foreign yoke.

—wu

-^^..HfiiÈ» i'.i.^Ai^^îmS^$ii^^i.
r...^. T-^aOaik
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At length the hour of his return came ; he arrived in Germany
al the time when Varus was draining it of its resources, aud
heaviJy opposing the people. Hermann concealed his inten-
tions, and sought the favor and friendship of Varus, in which
he was perfectly successful. Doubtless he considered it quite
(air to meet force with cunning, and to oppose dissimulation to
Jyranny. Varus, at that tiroe, did exactly the same thing as
Napoléon has done in opr day. He pressed Gennan troops
uito his army, and endeavored to subdue one German ^people
by another. Hermann, with other princes, entered hif service
without hésitation ; and the former exhibited such an appear-
ance of gènuine zeal that he won the confidence ot Varus, was
made a Roman citizen, and had the dignity of a Roman kni^ht
oonferred upon him. In- secret he was preparing for the
destruction of the enemies of his country.

Several years soon passed over. He made use of this time
to lay before the heads of the différent German people the
situation of their common fatherland, to make them feel the
shame of the yoke they were bearing,and to infiame their hearts
to vengeance upon their oppressors. " Choose," said he, at the
close of his last address, " choose, ye princes and nobles of our
nation, between freedom and slavery, between honor and
shame, between a glorious death for your altars and hearths,
and the shameful yoke of the insolent foreigner ! The hôur of
lreedom,;if you would be free, may be no longer delayed ,—
apeak! which will you choose?" «Liberty! liberty!" they
cried unanimously, and swore the oath of vengeance on the
altar of their war-god, Wodin.

Ail préparations for the accomplishment of their designs were
now made. In order to weaken and scatter the Roman army,
several German peoples were to rise in insurrection in différent
places at the same moment. This plan was carried out, and
wcceeded perfectly. ^Varus found himself compelled to send
his légions, now hère and now there, to quell an insurrection.
When at last he had but three légions (from 27 to 30,000 men, \
mcluding allies,) with him, intelligence was brought by the
couriers that a frightful rébellion had broken ont on the Weset.
Tl»'« «^qjred to be guelled with the greateat çejerity i^fi^i

coiopletenegf, rést it should i^préad to othér places. Varus
determined to place himself at the head of his army, and to
cfaastise the rebels in person. This was exactly what the
Gennan princes wished; they fortified him in his intention,
and promised to follow him promntly v/ith their troops.

.
,

'

t,.
'
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â[06 HEEMANN, TR^ DELIVEBER OF OEEMAK^.

Tèutoburg foresf in wïo. • ^®"?»^ «waited him iu ^é

«.uation. U..y h.d to ,ST„W «toS Ôï^rr™"^from the mountains Arrnwu -„• a
*^™ <>* 'he Germaos

rendering assistance, made a S/ i i u*''
*°'*' "•«*«^ ^^

Despair gave his lep^onf!?, *? ^f *** Hermann's treacheiy.

iato another forest, wWthëv w«r«^ ' ^T-''*"' ^^^^ *^«
by the Gennans Th^ P^!ï '^ ® *" f^"'^ *'™« surronnded

fallfng into the id^™î .r ^""'^'^^^'^ ^ams, to escapé

were placed as iSîs u^on ^^^^
gojof war; their headà

.
o£ virus, howev^rwL^sent L m'ÎÏÏ?^? *'^- ^« »»«^

u«onrîmdbyhi:\::;;Stï^TT^^^^ ^--
eut to pièces or offered m> to the Z^ J^i

'^«^o were irol

perpétuai slaverv But kFru ^ '
'^*™ condemned to

otherg of their eyes *Jd tL L^ *°^', ^^ •°"»«' ^«Prf^ed
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THE VILLAGE OABBI80N 207

Tbis was th^^jamons battle of Hennann, that took place not
£arirom the little town of Detmold, in the 9th year after the

birth of oar Savioar. When' the Emperor Angustus heard of

it, he cried out again and agaiu, as one inconsolable ;
'' Oh,

Quintilius Yarus, gîVe me back my légions !
" So he continued

Uf cry, striking his head against the wall, and allowing bis bair

aild beard to grow for several months in token of his grief. In
Q^: Rome and the surrounding country the greatest dismay pre-

yailed, for every one expected to behold the dreaded baiibanans
»t the city gâtes.

..; Ail the fortresses of the Romans on the Rhine, the Weser,
Md the Elbe, were demolisbed by the victors, and every mémo-
rial of their domination was destroyed.

—

Fbom tbe Qebuaiï of
^EKBEB.

THE VILLAGE GARRISON.

AN ANECDOTE OF THE THIRTT TEABS' WAR ./

«ë-'j

^rttd^

It happened in the' course of the thirty years' war, that
(Sonsalvo de Cordova, who commanded the Spanish ttoopa then
<»verrunning tbe Palatinate, found it necessary to possess
himself of a little walled village, celled Ogersheim, that lay in
his way. On the first intelligence of his approach, ail the
iohabitants fled to Mannbeim; and virben Gonsalvo at length
dréw near, and summoned the place to surrender, there remained
witbin the walls only a poor shepherd and bis wife, the latter

qi wfaom, having that very morning brought a little infant
ipto this world of misery, was unable to leave ber bed ; and
ber busband, of course, staid with her.

Tbe anxiety and distress of the poor man may bemore easily

oonceived than described. Fortunately, however, be possessed
botb courage and shrewdness, apd on the spur of the moment,
b^thought bimself of a scheme to give his wife and baby a

lot eacMpej which, i^ter^embractaythem botb, hoFht
jlo pat into exécution.

Tiie inbabitants, having run off in a tremendous burry, had
ieft almost ail their property at bis disposai; so he had no
difflcnlt^ tù findio|; what w^s retjuisi^ for bis purpose,—

^

•X^

3.
1*

'y-
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were the fashion of the tSe«
P^^°"' J^°g^!?g «P«r8 which

betook himself to the wal ^^d WnT
^'^^d, he forthwith

hia sword. he listenS ^jL .
' Zl^ ''i?

\P°«»PO«« «r on

hisTp^'h^tu ru^;°;"j.T X î\**''^^^ had conduded

madeupmymbdrs„i?ere?î'l ? though I hâve aot yet
to do sï pîovided he ^^relÎLVM """^

IT^'^'^y ^ ^"^"oed
in which I shall malTe 'o ^h.?^

three following conditions,

second, the lives «^71' H?^
^ith military honora ;

protected; third, they maS^L?\ îu
/"^«^'^^nta must be

relirion." ^ ^ '' ^ ^^* *« '^^^ free exercise of their

co^tU'^ïlirft^^'^^^^^^ ?'' «««^ prenosteroua

Ae garriaon wîa kno^n toTweak att^^ ^r^' *'''»'

demanding the inatant surrender ^f'^e pl^''^^''^
'^^ "«^«^

nothingbut mvdeaLtoivSrK/Tu^®"*™* ^™°' ««e, that
of surrenderiïS^onrv terZ wh

ï^''^*^ "°"^^ "^^^^ °^« thinl^

if he. dpea no"t^chlrtf^eltT;; fh '''"T ^Z*''^'
*'-^

he wiJl gain poaaeaaion oTSetwn onW?.''''''"^^
'?*"*^'

sword
;
for I awear to you on theTith Jf^ ?^ ^'"^ °^ "'«

a Christian, as well as bv th« hl *
^ *° ^°°®"' ™*° and

garriaon haJ laJy re^iyi ^J°^' ^^ * gentleman, that the
So saying, the JheX^ li.hïffîf-'""^

withaniirS the most ^«iSî! '^P^P' *°^ P"^^*^ «'^«V
by this appearanceTflETnîseirurifnh^^^^^ ""^fT'"^

of resIstan^^tL^^SL'^^'^^ "^y^ «how
în r«ducing this paltryiw» rlTnlïi

7*"^ '"''*'' ""«^ ">' t™e
fffered

; uSd, folWed bvS tZnl ^ '^g™^ *« »he conditions
, *°^~ *V *«• '«^Ps, approached the gâtes. This
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THE VILLAGE GAREISOIC.

lenient^determinatioa was announced by the liemld t^ ».shepherd who only youchsafed to say ij renlv "^ li^
^

commander is a man ofsome spn<,P » H.*t^^', r
?^^ ^"""^

le^ down the drawbr^rdelS^lv on«nT ?^' '^' ^^^«'

alWed the Spanish troo'ps to ZS fff? *^' c
«'''^'' "°^

seemgnoonerThe sTS bu?rstSn.^^^^^^ fJr"^f
''

younoinjury"
"gentleman, that the garnson Tvill offer

"i-lereinfôrJent^wLtf^^^^^^^^^^ '^ ^'^ -»•«'

ciete™Lr:7\t*ti:r'rv^tert^'^!'^H ^^^^^^^^^ ^^<^

Gongalvo gave free course tnh^o -I^,,
^^^"/''^ «'"'^^^^y' «"«l^

round^the neSTof the^ûTnt™
°''° P""""' '^^P^^"^ ^^

"Permit me to offer this maek of pr^pa™ " k« -a ^

4 R
14

" 1.

1
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*

THE FOUNDING OF AIX-LA-CtiAPELLE. >; ;

.
Chablemaone delighted in hunting. It was his solace aiii

. tejeation in the few hours he coull snatch f"X Ziiffi
,
and weary cares of state. «The chase," he used tosaT.keeps^up a man's mettle and spijit, and mâkes him actifa

, «°d stalwart m body. It is the sch^,! where the chaSn'

h^Tto^'SaLtL^Ï/^^" ^°^^^ *^^-'-- -' ^^-^
A favorite hunting-ground of his was the tract of landwhere Aix-la-Chapelle now stands. In those Sys tSjtrefched, far and wide, forosts of lofty oaks and beedhe8,S

a„Tr«^
**'''' ^^"«^''^ ?ickets,mixed with grevés ofsapllSand evergreen pme-woods. In other parts, marsh and3knd, and patches of stunted underwood, '

lay bet^en hUhwhose shelving sides were beautiful with silver-stemm^ birchtrees, and glades of the greenest sward. ï^he hand of man h^d

th^W ''?*1?.r''' î^ «^g «d the iroebuck, the badger^ndthe fox, and ail thèse dwelt withm them in mu titudes. Henc?

LTfnn ^.*'°^«%*»'** Charlemagne often hunted th^w wUh^great followmg. In one of thèse gatherings the dogs starïS î

foJ-est side by side, the hounds in full cryon their twck and

sghtan,Qldand mo«ideringca8éle,calIedthe râins of Ephe^stately eVen m decay, and mirrored in the clear waLs of àlake. On nearingthe min, Charlemagne reined in Jiis howe^when suddçnly the noble steed Wed, the ground ^ve wan"andhe sank past the fetlocks. WUd with Srror, hf^U^and struggled till he found safe footing. Charlemagn;S
.,
not make out what had corne over his charger, nor wfeit wmarfiss with the gropd, tiJl he saw, a few pa^s off'a doudTf
trampled. Then almost instantlya boUing gprinir bubbledim

thwrkedO^^Ioi'^ benefit He hadS^nted him bvthï^

S"h^ * ^^"^ ^*- ^°''' '^"^ «««<* the?e^itl«a on hUmind how thèse watew would be a blessiig to men fromgénération unto génération. He then ^Ive/to bq?d a h^^

t. :

hA'.V Jîkl3.i^*(ilBil.vj5^Ja iÂ^^J^^S " *

/,
"*

^''^'^^'f^vrf^^iamwmm.
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As INCIDEKT AT SATÎ^ON. 211 *

ing-seat on the site of the ruined fortress, and to erect a oalaceand a city near at band. He alao vowed to mise bard bv bigpakce a stately temple in bonor of the ever-blessed M^r
wZ^'' ^®J^^uftP"" ^'' >''®®'' *°^ '^°""d h" horn, admirin^

ànd his Paladins, down to the meanest of bis train riSl
toèether at the good gift God had sent them ' ^
; Prompt and décisive in ail things, Charlemagne lost np time

iïînf!7ï^t.*'"* ^'I.^^T'
'^^' hunting-sea! rose from the

OMr Blessed Lady's church, were laid without delay. Builders

n^l nT'J"' """^PK
*^'' "^^ * "^^y ^^ ^g»°- H«««es rose

SE. L is. ?• /^i'V*^^'^^*'*
°^*^''ï*°^ vanished,at least in

!ÎLïï^^'*'°^ °* *^® "«'^ ^''y- ^ <^a°al carried off the
snperflnous waters, and, wbile draining the ground, brought

K„?u "^•"'ï'*''?.^f"'®*°'*<*
the bath-house Charlemagne had

onut. His Frankish warriors resorted tbither in numbers toenjoy the luxnry of the bath, or to" test its healing powers,when wom ont with toil or sickness.

^.Z^ï""!
stiir pointe to the very spot wbere Charlemagnesed to bathe with bis Paladins. ^

Thus was Aix-la-Chapelle founded Once-a-Week.

t. i

.

AN INCIDENT AT RATISBON.

You know we Frencb stormed Ratisbon :

A mile or so away,
On a little mound Napoléon \

Stood on our storming day ;

^

With neck out-thrust, you fancy bow.
Legs wide, arms locked behind,

As if to balance the p'rone brow,
Oppressive with itruttock^

Just as perbaps he mused, « My plans
That soar, to earth may «ail,

LetoDoe my armyleader. Lûmes,
Waver •( yoader wall ;

"

et

•r^-à

^^'«iKv

je
-
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Out 'twixt tfie battery smokes there ûewA rider, bound on boand
J? uU-galloping

; nor bridle drew
Uptil he reach'd the mound.

Then off there flung, in smiling W,
.;And held himself erect,

Just by his horse's maue, a boy •

You hardly could suspect-
(bo tight he kept bis lips compressed,

hcarce any blood came through,)

wï""^ V'''? ^'^ y°" ««^^ ^« breastWas ail but shot in two.

" ^«^/' cried he, « Emperor, by God's grâceWe've got you Ratisbbn !

^ ^^^
The marshal's in the market-place.
And you'll be there anon,

WK ^""V
^'^-^''^ ^aP W« vans

^ ^^H«fe I, to heart's désire,

"TottitléaiÏÏLf^^^^

Thechief'seyoflash'd; butpresently ^

Soften'd itself as sheathes •

A film the mother eagle's eye,
When her bruised eaglet breathes :

ToucLîr.1f^ • ".
,

" ^^y'" ^' ««Wier's pride 'rouchedtothequick,he8aid: ^

SmîK"^ri ,^°^^'«<*i«fbeside,
Smihng, the boy fell dead.

" Browning.

THE DOWNFÀLL OF POLAND.

«er irhj9ker d pandours and lier Jleroe hnw«rs,

ï^^

tefô^''/ '-'fia
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THE DOWÎWALL OF POLAltt).

Waved her dread standard to the breeze of mom,
JPeal d her loud drum, and twang'd her trumpet-horn

;lumultuous horror brooded o'er her van,
Presaging wrath to Poland—and to man !

Warsaw's last champion from her height survev'd
Wide o er the fields, a waste of ruin Imd,—
" O Heaven! » he cried, « my bleeding country save'-
Is there no li|nd on high to shield the brave ?
ret, though dfestiruction sweep thèse lovely plains.
Kise fellow-paen ! our Country yet remains !By that dread name we wave the sword on highAnd swear for her to live !—with her to die 1

"
'

He said, and on thp rampart-heights array'd
His trusty warriors, few, but undismay'd

;

* irm-paced and slow, a horrid front they fonn,
btiU as the breere, but dreadful as the storm :^w murmuring sounds along their banners fly,
Revenge-or death !—the watchword and reply

;pen peal'd the notes, omnipotent to charm.
And the loud tocsin toU'd their last ahirm !

In vain, jdas!—in vain, ye gallant few !

^uTui™°i^ ^ "^^ y°"' voUey'd thunder ûeif ;Uh ! bloodiest picture in the book of tiroe,
bannati^ fell ; unwept, without a crime !

Found not a gênerons friend, a pitying foe,
btrength m her arms, nor mercy in her woel
JJroppd from hèr nerveless grasp the shatter'd spear,Closed her bright eye, and curb'd her high career !Hope, for a season, bade the world farewell.
And freedom shriek'd, as Kosdusko fell I

The sun went down, nor oeased the carnage there.-
rumultuous muwïer shook^the midnight air •

On Praeue's nrond ft«,ïvtli§.flre»^oi*aia^o#i=^=^—

218
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I

fis bloa-dyed waters murmuring far below?
rhe stonn prevaila-^the rampart yields away^
^ursto the wild cry of horror and dismay !

aark
! as tiie smouldering piles with thntider m,A tJiçuiMw4 slttieks for hpjMÏegii o^y ç,4î '

f^*
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^ ^'^'î^î SCENM IN ÏIIE TYROL.

fîîîi^'il^'^^'"^
meteA îlMhy alo.ig the «kv-And ccftiscious Nature shlidder'd at the cry !

Departed ri^irits of the ifighty dead 1

ïe that at Marathon aad Leoctra bled !

- I-'ghtinhissacredcausfandleadthevan!
ret for Sarmatia'8 tears of blood atone.And make her arm puiiant as youlown

î

Thl r."^ ^1^",^
Freeîom's çaus^VetinnThe patnot Tell^the fp^é of ]^«||ockl,urn !

J Campbbi.1.

THBEE SCENES IN THE TTROL.

TZNV B£8CDB.

^yp« ofJgirl, thoa hunted and hantinc outlaw «^^«.,-^1:-
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now dinging like a root of ivy ; now dropping like a snuirrel •—

Sr iïÏÏ i T\ Courage, Eiiser î-there is a hunte^Thand
for thee, a hunter^ iroa^od foot ta guide thee to safety.Look! TheycUimber up the face of thi ro,ck, on points and

h^r^'iT.'"^'* '^V"^ hoof ^f .the chaiûôis mFght finS ahold; and the peasant-folk stiU maintain that an angel camedown to their master's rescue. We will, howèver, fefer Ae
r„T y *'^P^ ^.^^^ inter^iing hand of a pitying Provii

fZZ' uF^'}^% f
"tlaw- becomes Count Hallooer von Hohen-felsen^ Lord of the wild cry of the lofty rock ;

» and in theold
pension-hs^. o the proud house of Hapiburg may stiU be seen

-«lentiytothiseffect: that sixteen florins 1ère paid àn^uaBy
to one 'i Zyps of Zirl." As you look up from the^ baseTthe

^îirr'T'^'*ii°"
""îy-^ith pains, distinguish a cross, which

JïTcu'SV'rwLV'^
"^"^^«^ '^^^ the Eoipekrw^

(

i

THE auw. ^ " '

J^RE is another vision, an impérial one also. The niirht isdw-k and wild. «usty winds corne howUng down from th"
mountein-passes dnving^sheets of blinding ^ before them,and whirling them round in hissing eddiel . At intervais £
the world below. What does she see ? atad what can we hear ?for there are other sounds stirring besides the ravini» of the
tempest, in that wild cleft of the mountains, which gnSdWV
brack on the ^rinthian side.^ There is a hurried tilmp of feet,a crowding and crushmg up through the steep and nairow

S' n i*'
"** «uppressed voices, a fitful glancing of torches,

melee there is a htter borne on the shoulders of a set of sure-
footed hunters of the hills ; and around this litter is clustered amovmg constellation ot lamps, which are anxiously sWeldedfrom the rode wrath of the tempest. A £roup U statelyn

;

"—-"
'f'

Kuo vcuMyvin,. A group Qi stateiv^™,imippÇWflôï mîHtSry cKâks, m'th^helms glistening

ïï^flli l!?^^'l*"v P^""*^ streaming on the windf stniggli

teeth ilrmly set to imprison the stifled groan ot phyiiSÎ^
aiignish ? He is but fif(jy.threB yejm of âge, but th« IbMt #t

...... 1

ii\-.i

|'H
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1^^

I' i

prematore decay; are ploughed deep along brow and cheekwhdé his yelW lock, are dlvered î^d crisp with care. %
mider-lip for other than those of the mighty Emperor CharteV,?

• ABd can tWs Buffering invalid, ûying from foes Who arealmo8ton theheelfiof bis attendants, jolt^ over crag,^ pasîe^m m^ight darknes., buffeted by the tempest, an^^itZ^bythe.sneer of adverse fortune-^an this bTthe Emperor^Gemany, King of Spain, Lord of the Netherlands. oTCesof Lombardy, and proud chief of the golden WestWn Worid

iJl r K? l' .' u"
"' ''®*'*"'« * "*««•» tesson by that fitfultorch.].ght

j but thy sjaxïng will is yet unbent, and thy stem

ïw'" ^? V°«?^^°ed- And who -is the swift « avenger Sbjood who is following .close as à sluth-hound on thy track 5

fX ^""^^ ''^ Saxony,the unscrupulous but intrepW 1™Xof the P^.>tedteàt cause-a „,atch for thee in boidness of da

W

and m strength of will. But Charles wins the midnight raœ^'

w^nJf ï^f"^
°* bowing^fore Him whose «longSr^'would lead to repenteflce," he ascribes his eacape to the «S:

«avinés ?r A.t^^
««««ndant, and motters his fav^tesaying, «Myself, and the lucky moment." « ^ ^
THE Ruur.

One more scène : it is the year 1809.^ Bonaparte has decreedin the secret council chamber, where his own ^ill is his sX
advfeer, that the Tyrol shall be deared of its t^ublLme ne t

°L''*T''^""*^"- 7*" *^°"««°d ^^"«^h and BrfvarianBoM^ers bave penetratej aa far as the Upper Innthal. and^ïïboldly pusbing towards Prutz, But the mountain-VaUs ofth,8 profôund Valley are closmg gloomUy togetherasTthey
would forbid even the indignait %iver t^ foL iL^'M tll
^ITX T\ \t^«^ « P»*^ th»^ugh the frowning gorgeother than that recky way which is fiercely held by the tor^nf?

l!n n r^ Il
* ""^"""^ wad, painfuUy grooved by the hand ofman out of the mountain side, now running along like a î^lery

soldiers, the tramp^ng of horse, the dull rumble -of the fruns

i^^'^^^^r^T ^'^PiS* '**„*''* colow, and the angry remonl
•trance of the Im».^ But, ajl eh» » «till as a mid?^ht deep,

"S>'i-
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THE SiteQB OP HEKSBU^QH. 21?

exempt indeed when the eagles of thé crag, startied from tlieireyrieà, raise their shrill cry as they «prea^their livingw „«above the gdded eagles of France/ sïdd^ly a voice ^ h3
fai- up am.d the mks of the heights-not^the eagle's cry'Stime-^not the fréak of waywaî^ echo4but h?man woîds

wlï^V?"^'"'^^^*^^'' «"«"*'^' ItlJahostZhoTrt,
wun its kind.-' If ao, jt has its answer çountersicned acfoMthe darkgult -iV^pcA nicht! "-« not yet ! rfhe wSïnvadtgarmy pause

: there is a wavering and a writhin? in th^ J[\lt^\r.î
serpent-length of that mighty fo^e which ? h'elp ess y^roTeSalong the base of the mouutain. But hark ! the voL of hehills ,8 heard again, and it says, « JVW/ " ^^ thln descends

itr 'Ï;;"^^"'''" "^ destruction, and âll is >tumult, dUmay auddeath. rhe very crags of the mountain^ide, loosêned in nre-paration corne bounding, thundering down. ; Trunks and r?o^of piçe-trees. gatherin^ ppeed on their headlong wav artlaunched down upon tLe powerless foe, mind^S the^deadly haU of the Tyrolese nfles. And thisl^Js «torm

thC^ftïf hr^l^'r^^
""?.*' °°- ^^^^'LlTo

ilôni tîi
?^'^°î. ''''''^''S army are>cru8hed to death

W^fh l,ÇT'^.P'*'^ry' *^'* ««^ tumbled, horse and manmto the choked and swollen river. Enough of horrors I Whôwould wilhngly linger on the hideou» det!ils>of suchascene?Sorrowful that man should corne, with his eVU ambitions înd

as the hand of the Creator hère has moulded; Sorrowful thatïnan, m league. with the serpent, should T^rithe into «, M.scènes as thèse, and p(^„ thei^ith the virus blsin-^^^TAN

.^-

THE SIEGE OF HENSBURQH.
>

xTatù girdea on his sword, ^

>
And swears by the rood, in an angry modd.
And eke by his kaightiy word,

^at humbled Hesnsburgh'a tt^wdrs shall 6e,
Wjth ail her boMteé oWviUiy/ • .
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m THli SÎB5ÔE OF HENSBtrÀGÏ

A„?K*
'°""**«^ 'h«>"gh the land •

"Ho! totherebelcity.ha'

lue tell-tale breeze its écho sent.

^^e night dog-s coJd unhallovved fare.

^«>uea isaer battlft^ry.
'_
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THE SIEGE OP HENSBÎ7BGF

Ali glory to the Emperor, .

The merciful and brave
;

rt '^H'^"*'
^°"°^' *«" the news around,And ye drooping banners wave !

Hensburgh's fair daaghters, ye are free
;

trt) forth, with ail your '^braverie!"

" Bid them go forth," tjie Emperor cried,
Jbar from the ecene oif strife,

Whether matron staid, or the blushing maidUr the daughter, or the wife i
l'or er© yon sun hath left the sky,
Each rebel maie shall surely die."

" Bid them go forth," the Emperor said, '
.We wage not war with them

;Bid them ail go free, with their * hraverie,*
And each nchly-valued gem ;Let each upon his person bear

'

Ihat which she deemaher chiefest care.'

The city's gâtes are opened wide
;

,T,
"® leaguer stands amazed

;

For each had left her jewelled tire
10 bear a hasband, or a sire.

With falterÎDg step each ladened one
At Conrad's feet appears ;

In Miaze he stood, but his thirst for blood

.

Was quenched by his falling tears ;

TJe Victor wept aloud to see
I>evoted wqmaa's oonstancy.

Ail dory to the Emperor,—
AJl doiy and reaéwal^

—

111^
hath

219

%^f'^f'^u^^
^'^^'^ "<ï ^'^ royal Word

,

Hath gone forth to save the town ;For woniM'8 love jb mIghUer farThan^ the stratégies of war.

BKKTIIT BAtLABB. %• J
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1^-

WILLIAM TELL AND HIS SON.

Thk sun already shone brightly as William Tell entered the
town of Altorf, and he advanced at once to the public place,
where the first object that caught his eyes was a handsome cap,
embroidered with gold, stuck upon tKe end of a long pôle.
Soldiers were walking around it in silence, and the people of
Altorf, as they passed, bowed their head to the symbol of
authority. The cap had been set up by Gessier, the Austrian
commander, for the purpose of discoVering those who were not
submissive to the Austrian po\v«r, which had ruled the people
of the Swiss Cantons for à long time with great severity. He
suspected that the people were about to break into rébellion^
and with a view to learn who were the most discontented, he
had placed the ducal cap of Austria orf this pôle, publicly
proclaiming that every oue passing near, or within sight of it,

should bow beforo it, in proof of his bornage to the dake.
Tell was much surprised at thiS new and strange attémpt to

humble tho people, aud, leaning on his cross-bc^ gazed scom-
fully on thcm and the soldiers. Berenger, captam of the guard,
at length observed this man, who alone amidst the cringinor
crowd carripd his head erect. He ordered him to be seized
and disarmed by the soldiers, and then conducted him to
Gessier, who put some questions to him, which he answered so
haughtily thiat Gessier was both surprised and angry. Suddenl^,
he was struck by the likeness between him and the boy Walter
Tell, whom he had seized and put in prison the previous day
for uttering some sed^ous words; he imtnediately asked his
pâme, which he no sooner heard than he knew him io be the
archer so'iaraous, as the best marksman in the Canton. Gessier
at once resdlved to pm^ish both father and son at the same
time, by a method whym wa« perhaps the most refined act of
torture which fian ever imagined. As soon, then, as the youth
was brought out, the goveroor tumed to Tell, arid said, " I
hâve often heard of thy great skill as an archer, and I now
intend to put it to the proof. Thy son shall be placed at a
distance of a huudr«d8 yards, with an àrole on his head. Tf

vithou strîkeslîKe^appTêwlïfi Ihy arrowT wi^ botlv;
but if thou refusest this trial thy son shall die^&efore thine eyes.^

Tçll implored Gessier to spare him so cruel a triîl, in which
he migbt perhaps kill Ws bcloved bo^ witîi his own tàud. The

V
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governor would not alter his purpose ; so Tell at last agreea to
shoot at the apple, as the only chance of saving his so'n's life.
Walter étood with his back to a îinden tree. Gessler, some
distance behind, watched every motion. His cross-bow and
one arrow were handed to Tell ; he tried the point, broke the
weapon, and demanded his quiver. It was^'brought to liîm, and
emptied at his feet He stooped dowu aud taking a loncr time
to choose an arrow, managed to hide a second in his girdle.

After being in doubt a long time, his whole soûl beaminor J«
his face, his love for his son rendering him almost powerless," he
at Jength roused himself—drew the bow—aimed—shot—and
the apple, struck to the core, was carried away by the arrow.
The market-place of Altorf was filled by loud cheers. Walter

flew to embrace his father, who, overcome by his émotions, fell
faintiag to the ground, thus exposing the second arrow to view.
Gessler stoodover him, awaiting his recovery, which speedily
takmg place, Tell rose, aud turiied away from the governor
with horror, who, however, scarcely yet believing his sensés,
thus addressed him—« Incomparable archer, I will keep my
promise

;
but what needed you with that second arrow which I

see iu your gii'dle ? " ïell replied that it was the custora of the
bowmen of Uri to hâve always one arrow in reserve. " Nay
iiay»" said Gessler, « tell me tby real motive ; and, whatever it
may hâve been, speak frankly, and thy life is spared." « The
secondshaft," replied Tell, « was to pierce thy heart, tyrant, if
1 ha#t)anced to harm my son."—Chambeks's " Tracts."

V
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THE GEYSERS OF ICELAND. *

The following day, we came upon a wide, flat valley, alop/?
which we skirted tUl we began to see, at the distance of twQ or
three miles, on a pièce of sloping gronnd, under a small^ijl, a'
Btrange assemblage of masses of steam waving in the evening'
breeze. Our eyes became ftied, of course, on thik object, whieh
every minute had a différent aspect. Presently, there shot up'
amongst the wayixig masses a column of steam, spreading at thé
top hke a tree ; and I then feit sure that we were àt lengUi
approaching the objec( of our jôumey. Qrossing the flooled
meadow-ground, and passing a farm-house on the hilMaœ, yre'
came, about ten o'clock at night, to the fleld which cootûiu'
thèse wonderful spriugs. It Was still clear di^Iight. T|ie
ground seemed like ^ place where some work is going on thoft
calls for extensive boilings of caldrons. Wero 5000 w«sher-
women to work in the open air together, ihe gra^ral eff«ct, at a

As the baggage horse», with our tenti and bMis, liad W ret
«mved, we sat quietly down to coffee, brewed in Qeysef wwter ;
When suddenly it seemed as if beneath our rery Iset a quanti^

'k^^ t \i.
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of cànnon Were going off underground. The whole earth shook.We sçt off at full speed toward the Great Geyser, expecting to
se^ the grand water explosion. By the time we reached its
brhn, however, the) noise had ceased, and ail we could see was a
slteht trettibllng movement in the centre.

Initated at Ûm false alarm,'we determined to revenge our-
sdvesby going and tormenting the Strokr. Strokr, or the
cmm, you must know, is an unfot-tunate Geyser, with so little
o^DOlnànd over his temper and his stomach that you can gef a
lyH ont of him, whenever you like. Ail that is necessary is

*0|ÇU«ct a quantity of sods and throw them down his ftinneLM^ has no basin to protect him from thèse liberties, you can
am>ach to the very edge of the pipe, about five feet in
d^eter, and look down at the boiling water which is perpet-

^m7 seething at the bottom. In a few minutes the dose of
'^y<"*^*v^ jos' administered begins to disagree with him;

^fe"^*"
himself up mto an awful passion, Tormented by the

qmms ot a^ckness, he groans and hisses^ and boils up, and
spits at you with inalicious véhémence; until at last, with a roar
of .mingled pain and rage, he throws up into the air a column
of water forty feet high. Tlps carries with it ail the sods that
hâve been chucked in, and scatters them scaldëd and half-
digested at your feet. So irritated has the poor thing's
stèflôach become by the dîsdpline it has undergone, that even
long after ail foreign matter has been thrown off it goes on
r^l^ing and splittering, until at last nature is exhausted. Then
scfcbing and sighing to itself, it smks back into the bottom of

iden.
,

-jAê the Great Geyser explodes only once in forty hours or
•^^e, it was, of course, necessary that we should wait his

isure ; in fact, our movements entirely depended on his. For
Hext two or three days, therefore, like pilgrims round an

îAicieDt shrine, we patiently kept watch; but he scarcely
éégùéà to favor us with the slightest manifestation of hu
latent énergies. Two or three times the cannonading we had
héard immediately after our ariival, recommenced ; and once, an
^vption, to the height of about ten feet, occurred. But so

^J!?^J!?y ^<* duratioPt that by the time yre ware on the gpe%

jf

a not jet
ler wafter;

k quanti^

altboogb the tent was not eighty yards distant, ail was over.
At lengtii, after three days' watching in knguid expectation of
the eruptidn, our désire was gratiOed. A cry from the guides
|ttÉ99 lis ftart to onr feet and nub towardt the basin. Th«

,i#^r
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usual undergrouiîd thunders had already conuçenced, a violent
îigil^^ion was disturbiog the centre of tBe pool

Su\|d5Hly a dôme of waterlifted itself to.tbe height of cight >

or ten feet, then burst and fell ; imnàediately kfter ^hich a
shming liquid column, or rather a slieaf of coluinns, wreathed
in robes of vapor, sprang abou< seventy |eet into the air : andm a succession of jerkiug leaps, ^ch îugher thau the last, flun.r
their sdvèry crests against the sky. For a few minutes -the

.
fountain held its own ; then ail at once appeared to lose its
Jiscendmgenergy. The unstable waters faltered, drooped, iell,
•liJce a broken purpose," back upon themselves, and were
immediately sucked down into the recésses from which thev
had sprung. .

' ''

The spectacle was «rtainly raagnifîcent; but no description
can give any idea of its most striking features. The enormous
wealth of water, its vitaUty, its hiddeu power, the immeasurable
breadth of sun-lit vapor rolling in exhaustless abundance, ail
combined tq-^make one feel 'the stupendous energy of nature's
slight^est movemeuts

—

Dufferin. .

> THE MAELSTROM.

The most tremendoijs whirlpool in the whole world U that
which 18 called the Maelstrom, and which U situated on the
western coast of Norway. The water near this Maelstrom is
contmually in the most fearful commotion. Ships of the
heaviest burden, if drawn into it, are iaevitably destroyed; the
wlialç is sometimes overcome by the power of its suction, and
dashed to pièces in its vortex. Its influence is felt in ail the
surrounding waters, and those who are, once drawn triWatda
it seldom escape. The following story may not be without
.interest, in association with tiàa fearful Maelstrom>-

On the shore, nearly opposite the whirlpool, one fine
a^ternoon in the month of July, a party of young ladies and
gentlemen agreed to take an excursion tbat evening în a

--PfeMntfebeafcr" They w«ge iwt mud^ aocuatotocd to *^ûm
dangers of thç sea.', The ^ung men could not ply thooaw• dexterowsly a» mauy ôfliers, but they supposed there couldM Bo daoger. ^AU nature seemed to flmile» The sunbeam
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fcJî ?S*^^f
'''' .*^^ '^'°™ ^'^ the océan. Calmness hadthrown its oïly wand on the biHow, and it slept. The wateT

ifk« ml .T-fi"'.
""^"^^ sc^rcelyhave suspected that danger,m its most ^mfic fonn, was lurking just beneath the surface

bearh %?"°g ,f
°»«-îl»\yo«ng people assémbled on th6Deach. Ihe «meUow moonbeam would tremble for a moment,and then sieep on the calra, unagitated bosom of the océan.Ihe pleasure-boat was unmoored—tho party gailv entered^lh»

IrtJ'' T'^ ''T.'ï'
^'^«^^- It^i^soprutder^wly!

It wa8 rapidly propeljed by those at the oars. But they soond«;overed that it would skim gently over the bosom ofTdeep when the motion produced by the oars had ceased. Thev
^ owed the boat to glide gently aloug-they felt no danger

^ihTh.*^°"?^iT
^"""'^- The motion of the vesseTiiwhich they saded -became graduajly, and to them insensibly,mord i^pid. They were mo^ed by the inflqence of the whirl-

pool. Their motiqn was rotary. They soon came round almost

^nl. rr «P^'f^'^.which they had sailed. At thjs critioalmoment, the only one m which it was possible for them tô bésaved, a number of persons on shore, who knew their danirer
discovered them, and instantly gavev^he alarm. They entreaîed

tZ '5*h«b.?f t°^«ke one despiate effort and drive it onshore, if possible. When they talked of danger, the party ofpleasure laughed at their fears, and passe! àlong ^withou

«,^Vk.^?''"P' 5° ^^^^'' themselves from impending

S'il • ^*' moved on, the rapidity of its motion con?tinn^ly mcreasmg, and the circle arouhd which it was drawnby the rotaiy. movement of tho water becoming smaller. Itsoon appeared a second time to thoseon the land.
Agam they manifested their anxiety for the safety of thosewhose danger they saw, but who, if defivered, rpust beVelivèrSby tùeir own exertions

; for those on shore, even if they
l9unched another boat and nished into the very jaws of périlcould not save them, while they were determined to remaîa
inactive, and be cbrried by the accelerated velocity of thé waterround thi8 mouth of the sea, ready to swaUow at once boththem and .their bOat. They st»! «^oyod udong in. m^Wat--TiaBT^augHtér were often heard. Soçers^were tteTnïy
»hanl« «yen U, those who would, witlf delight, hàye saved^». *ora time they conunued to moye round in ail their
^tmjhllwsnesi. Presently, howeyer, tbej he^^ to hear Ihe
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tremendoOi tùûf of thé vortéz belo#. It soanded like tbe
hoarae, nnsteady bellowings of the aU-derouriog earthqnake, or
like the distant sea in a storm. Bj this time, the boat ev^r
aad anoa\^oiuld qniirer like an aspen-leaf, and then shoot like
lightning thïongh the now fo8n»x>yerefl sea.

Sçlemnity Jiow- began to banish mirth frmi'^e couûtttnances
of those in the pleasure-bbat They half-su^l^ed that danger
was near. Soon they felt it. When they eame again in sight
of land their cries of distress wonld hâve pierced a heart of
stone.

"Ôh, helpî for mercy's sake," was^now the exclamation of
despair. A thidt, black doud, as if to add horrdr to the scène
of distress, at this liioment shrouded the heavens. *The oars
were plîed with ever^nerve, They snapped^ and their frag-
ments were harried into the yawning abyeis. The boat, now
trembling, now tossed, nowr whirled snddeniy roiind, now lashed
by the spray, was presently thrown With violence into Uie -jaws
of death, opened wide to receive it and the immortak whom it

carrled.

—

^Wondebs op the World.

Ai

'.V

.A-

-I

BATTLE OP THE BALTTC

Op Nelson and the North
Sing the glofious dfty's renown,
When to battle fierce came forth

Ail the might of Denmark's crown,
And her arms along the deep proudly shone;
By each gun the lighted bnmd,
In a bold determined hand--^
And the prince of ail the land
Led them on.

XÂké leviathans afloat

Lay cheir bidwarks on the brinb ;

While (he sign of battle fléw
On the lofty British line ;

It was ten of April mom, by the cUnke
'^ ihey^éfiftod on thc&nptdrr

.,X.'^A

l^té was sUenoe idèÉp lu death,
^iâiid the bdldMt faeld Ua biMllL i %%

^^.^^p'm^i }^>^h
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/
But tho might of Eng^nd flush'd
To anticipate the scenet';

And lier -van tho fleetti^ nnh'd
O'er the deadly space betweeo.
" Héarts of oak !

" onr captains cried ; wÉten each gon
From its adamantiniei lips

Spread adeatlvahadaround the ships,
Like thé hurricane éclipse
Of the son. ;

^^

Again! againJ again! /
And the havoc did not sladc,
Ti& a feeble cheer the Danq
To onr cheering sent os badàv—
Their shots aJong the deep ihvrlj boom :

Then ceased, and ail is wail,
As they strikè the shatter'd sail,

Or in conflagration pale,
Light the gloooa.

'

Ont spoke the victor, then,
As he haîl'd them\o'er the wave,
** Ye are brothera ! ye are men I

'

And we conquer bat to save ; -

So, peaoe instead of death let ns bring.
Batyield,pi^udfoe,thyfleet, ^
With the ce^WBy at Eogland's feet^

«'

And makfB sabooission «eet
Tp onr Kïng;''' j,^

,

l%ea D^ninaik Uess'd onr chiei
That h^ gave her wwnds ropoM ;
Ajna the apoods ra joy «ad «ief
4nmn her people wildly loiii

i

4
>

I

Difld away.

. *

Kow ioy, old England, nise I

Wm tt^ tWinga ofthy might,
»;^thefeétal<»itiet'«âî^ :4^-

J t
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. thS B0BNING OF MOSCOW.

Aiul yet, amidst that joy and uproar,
Let us thi|ik of thom that sleep,

Full man;f a fathom deep,
î By thy wild and stormv steep—

Elsluore !

Bravo hearts I to Britain's pnae,
)nco 80 faithful and so true,

On tho deck of famé that died '

,
With the gallant, good Riou—^
Soft sigh the winds of heaven o'er their grave :

While the billow moumful relis,

And the mermaid's song condoles,
Singing glory to the soûls
Of the brave.

Campbell. .

I

THE BURNmG OF Mnsmw
•'

' ' •'' ' : ): '.iiîti^

[The disasters of Napoîeon's. Russian Campàiirù'' 'hàVè bee»!
portrayed by French writers, who weife eye wUnesiieè'éf thia
signai defe^t of .î>Und ambitioa m^ thè insàiib lUst ôf (SiJniïuest.
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epcamped, and marched upon Mokow aT^I Z,!! T

The MtainaU "nfl3 ta 1. Hiff^ "^ "^ determined.

«i«r ûoiw«^ ^m the terrors cansed by tfar^wrivàl, but they

,#
,&'^'
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\

m'

left them n the flames reached their Mylams. Fear hjid
rendered ihea grief dumb, aod, as they trembliogly qoitted
their retreats, they carried off tbeir mmt yalùable effects, while
those who were possessed o£ more sensibilty, actuated by
natunU feelings, sought only to gave tbe livea of the parent» or
the chiidret). On one side we sacir a son carryhig a sick ibther {on the otber, wotnen who poured the torrent of their teara on
the infants, whom they dasped in their amas. They wer©
foUowed by the rest of their chiWreo, who, fearful of being loat,
ran <ipring after their mothers. Old men, overwhelmed mor©
by gnef than by th.e weight of yeara, were geUom able to foUow
their families

; many of them, weeptng for the ruin of their
ccmnrtry, lay down to die near the bo^ds where they were bbrn.
The streets, the public squares, and especially the ohurohes,
were crow4ed with thèse unbappy persons, who mourned as
they lay on the remabs of their property, butshowed no signs of
despair, The victors and the vanquished were beoome equally
bmish ; the former by excess of fortune, the latter by excess
ofmisery. .

^

Tbehospitals, containing more than twelve thoosand wounded,
^

began to burn. The heart, frozen with horror, recoil» at tb«
\ fatal disaster which ensued. Almost ail (hese wretçhed Victim»

perwhed. The few who were still living were seen crewling,
half-burnt, under the smoking ashes, or groaning onder tk»
heaps of dead bodies, making inoSeçtwljl ftiwrts to 4»(Uicat<i
tnernselves. ~~.^-.

., ,
-, „.,,;,

It is impossible to depîci the oonMon and tnmult that
eMaed,when the whole of this immense city wm given ap to

XpiU^ge. Soldiers, satlers, and galley-slaves, ran through the
stoMs. penetrated the deserted palaces, aod <u»rrie4 off eTeiy
thw| that could gratify their insatiable desires.

'

Dismayed by so many calanMtleB, I had hoped that Ibe iMmi
of night woold veil the dreadful soene; but dadKoesi, «m thu
oootrary, rendered the conflagration more terHUe, Th« ûmm
whjeh eztended frem north to soqU», burrt Iwth with gfatter
mlenee, and, agitated by the wind, seemed to reaoh & sky^
Ciouds ol smoke marked the track o£ the ro9k«ts dm i
hurled by the tacendiary criminiOs, from the topf ol tji» «teei
immbusht» » distance, re^emhjled fr

"^ i^r^ B^^

Vunelo of the oofertoiuite oceatores wlio w^ i^Âwi «ift
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e-ape the fiaJ t^toreCdle^"^"' ^' '^«^ ""««^^ *»

on the de,^ b^^L ^tt\h^^ ''^^^^''' ^'^°^' trampling

THE GRATEFUL JEW.

;i^xrtrs„^t.'Li:ï't.'»?»>j7??..
In the

a Germai in the sèS-fii o£ th« p2 ^'"V.^'^'^"»"' ^^«W
with a h«,d£al of dSirn, nn

.^'"P'^* Catherine, rode ouJ

• î*mentabl7voi<»irn7fr^"!"«'°? ^S«?i«on. Hearing
o«lered two othhmen^JT ^^^}'^^g thicket, hi
i«*ether the voice i-sX^V ^^ '>» ^^^'^ ^ discover

of laughter" nZTbvTh- -î
"* '"^"^ ^'^ *» «°«™y- A peal

mviSfwmrMIorwfth^r' "*- 1^'^ '^"^»» «' ^•^^
ance, who ImdC wonnîk bvZt '

•

°^ ^^"/^ "^^^^
fled to thi, phice forTelS ^t who '"^ ^^^*^' «"^ ^<»

to leavê it After Kl^fd LIT ^"^ ^î"
''T'^' *« ^ »««

Of h» men he o»S«~?;kJ^t ^?*^ repnmandfed the huighter

*«« of joy: «'SJrw^^^^v'^^*^ toiaddressed him with

*...„*. .."« «^ iùe noUe hentenant di8acknowIfi.l«S ail

h'

'4

^;hîm âmoi» the oZJrî «# P^' coUecteda «um of money

^^
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The Russian army advanced farther into the Turklèh ttrrî-
tory, and Pfuhl, who ever distinguished himself as a braVo
8al(Uer and the protector of defenceless innocence, watf on the
road to high promotion ; but, being attacked on one occasion
by the eaemy, Jie was deserted by an envions brother offlcer,
and, m spite of his brave defence, fell" into the hands of the
Turks. He was taken" to Adrianople, and there sold as a slave
to Abdul Melek, a Sîcilian by birth, who had apostatized to
Mahommedanism, and who was then journeying to ijervia.
Abdql Melek, a rich but wicked and cruel man, on acciunt of
Ifuhl's knowledge of Italian and his skilful treatment of horses,
at once appointed hfan overseèi^ôf his stables and gardens. It
happened, shortly afterwai;dfl, that a favorite horse of Abdors
fell and injured itself severely, and, although Pfuhl was in no
way to blâme for the matter, his tyrannical master conflned him
for forty-eight hours in a horrible dungeon, and coodemned
him to the roughest field labor.» The unhappy Pfuhl, whose
name had been changed to Ibrahim, now began to feel' the
misery of his situation, and looked forward to nothing but a
life of hard work and barder blows, when an unexpected cir-
cumstance gave another turn to the state of aflFairs. A y4n«r
lady, the danghter of Colonel B., had fallen into the hands o1
the Turks, and under the power of Abdul Melek, from whom
she had nothing to expect but the most shameful treatment.
Havmg discovered the présence of a couhtryman, she seut a
tmtworthy slave to Pfuhl, praying him most earflestly to
dehver her from bondage. Pfuhl at once acceded to her
lequest, àll preparatîbns were made, and the devoted pair were
ready for flight, when their whole plan was betrayed by a slave
named Hassan, in whom thèy had placed the utmost confldenee»
Ihe conséquence was, that they were both loaded with chains,^d confined in two strong adjoining dungeons. For eight days
Jhrahui vas most crueljy ill-treated, and the cries of Natalie^or such was the maiden's name—assured him that she was
«ndei^mg a punishment no less severe. At last, no sound
came from her phice of confinement, and his mind was filled
with the most frightful conjectures as to her fate, which were
ail the more unbearable, as the slave who brought him his foed
-jmgwepBd alLliis -iaquiriefr^eenoCTfling fa^ with moroBB HÎleneér"
Sunk in the deepest melancholy, withont daring to entertahi û
ingle oonsoling thought, he sat one fhiy in bis dnngéon, whèi>
Jui master eDterad> attended by two slftv«s, and ftiloriued lliai^
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that although.his oflFenco merited a crnel ,\^»t}, i,« i. j u

commanded hina tô rise aiid «m inty^ tuT^ ' ^"®f®"Pon, ne

greatest speod. For thpen d«,= ,L • \ * ""* ""«

from h« conductora, whtf ,re.M him «ot ii Ze taT^Zt!;superior, than that ho mfcht h» «f hl. ... j / """'

On the evenins of UifthM «.^ fi,
""* '"^ «oharm.

slave moved him to aak tSe^use of'fhZ Ï1Î"' ,°* ^" "«^
J»er that a Russian Xer naS Pf„M "î' "^^^ ^i*?™' ^™"»
The name of his de1"2LrChoof?m l^^^mahed in priaon.

mind, and he immeÊl^i'yZe^,^^^^^^^ -me into his

as he is cniKe consent totll"*^'
^"'' ^^'^^^ '^ ^^"i«°">

pose of jou to a h^aTa^r T„ X?"'
°° ""^ P'°^^°« *« *li«-

I owe foryour Œat4''^1^7ew^^:^

toBuchaîLrîh w-n if- T «"^«w;- H« brought them safely

/



THE EOAD TO THB TBI^CHES.

Pfohl'8 doUies. NataUe foirnd her father etiU #liv«. »nd brhim the fnendship that had spnuig up in ««dviîrinî
«anctioned for life. The remembîanc^of the ^efalJe^noble generosity, often fumishes them wUh Sieir haoniestmoments.—Fao^i thb Gebman op Ewal©.

^^PP^est

I
:';

THE ROAD TO THE TRENCHES.
* Leave me, comrades, here I drop,
No sir, take them on,

Ail are wanted» none should stop,
Daty mnst be done;

Thoseswhose guard you take will find me
As tlftfpass below."

So the soldièr spoke, and stamrerinir,
Fellamid the snow;

And ever on the dreary heights
s Down came the snow.

" Men, it, must be as he aska,
Duty must be done ;

Far too few for half oor taaks,
We can spare not one.

Wrap him in this, I need it less ;

Fear not, they shall know

,

Mark the place, von stunted laroh,
Forward,"—on they go ;

•

And silent on their silent maroh
Down sànk the snow.

O'er bis featnres as be lies

Calms the wrench of pain:
Close faint eyes, pass cruel skies, "^

Freezing mountain plain
;

With far, soft sounds, the stUIn<M teemi.
Churcb bfells—voices low, ,

Passing into English dreama

*?!^
#

A
th

of

wi

u
There ammm ifiowl

, '^';;î*»'*fning, thickening o'er Oie hekhli^ 4â
. .

»own féU âe snow. -r-: . ,^,-^T^^:^-,
Tl
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TEE BATTLE OF THKBMOPTL^.

Lodking, looking for the mark,
' Dowtt the others came, ^

i
•

Stroggling through the snowdrifts stark,
Callinguothigname;

« ^re,—or there
î the drifts are deep.

Hâve we passed him ?"—No '

Look, a little growing heap,
Snov above the snow.

4

Strong hands raised hhn, voices stronc
bpoke within his ears ;

^ Neither now hp hears.
*

One more gone for England'E sake,
yviiere 8o many go, ^

LyiMf down without oomplaint
Dyingmtheanow; '

Starving, atrimg for her sake,
Dying in the snow.

Simply done his soldier'g part,

AU endared with soldier heart,
^

Battle, famine, snow
;

«oble, nameless, English heirt.
bnow cold, in snow.

LUSHIKOTOV.

m

- A

m^

' THE BATTLE OP THERMOPYL^.

^^sîti^SdiaSrït^"?^^^ t ^^
of his V>^ tdoJ^h^^„,^Z^''^'''^S '^'^ description

hv hlT^friZ !ï*k "i"*'»'"^®»,
and the Iake near to PissvMis

S^îlS^ÏSutlc'fi ~^'^«°^ ^^ h» marché towSS

SZJ^T" ^^V-°»^!^-hichii."3eThely*TiGn«oe, where ««,etUne the Phodans had ndsed .^ ÎSS

-,4&1

I



236 THE ^AT^B OF THï»MOPlfï»JS./
'

and 1,000 Arciïians^/nîh 'S ,
^®«®^î® ^^ Mantineans,

the Greek7appeared 80TcelS ?n *^' f7^^'\ ^^ ^^^•^r ^^

day'8 %ht, Sxes is saldTJ r *^
' defence, that, in the iirst

thLe,ieaTinrtl^^^^^ leapéd out of hU

the seoond day'8 attetnnt «In%S^ n ''^ï^ ?^^P''^ ^ ^*ï ^1>«»

.
was altogetheH^S SI ^ ^'ÎSH ^^,^ proved vain, he
hâve continued Eotarl J'^*^;^"''^^')^^^ «*> mîght
way, by whlh p^t^ hi!

^''^ Greçian taught him a secret

straitff. But, when thr^nA». \, ?• . * ,.^°^ ^^° W* *he

fc
Leonidas, King of tL widl^- °^ *^t ?'"^'"' *h«» ^^^l

* Thespiapi, whfch were ^T^^'^^'t ^^ ^^^^ ^""^ 700
the place whi^h thev h^ ,5 f^^ ^^ ^'°*' ^«^"«^ *<> Q^it

«dmimble cirage nott^ "^"^!. «°'^' ^°^ ^'^'»

20,000 other ?oldte?8 anf ianJL^/' ^""^ î^^^'' *"«"'''«'• ^«^

reported of Dieneces t\m Sn.r*«« T f ? ® °®^^- ^' " •

hâte terrifled hr^ytlTSi'^^ jfe o.e ,ho«ht to

"Iti.verreoSd„ew, for^l,.„ t ,'?" Tv '"? ""'"«-^ "us:

/,4;'^ ;.

„rf x-jy- . :

'4,:..'



t»E DESTBtJCflÔîT Ùf 1>0MPBII. m

THE DESTIIUÇTION OF P^MP;EIx!
*

Once upon a tîme there stood'a town ih Italv. at the fnn* «f

infifs ,8 to I^ondon-averyfa8hionabIewatering^placo,aîwS
Roman gentlemen and members o£ the sen»to buUd villl îowhxchtheyw^re in tW habit of retinVfrofci thnatigues' ofbusmess or the broU*^ of politic», ïh! ouLes of aU thlhouses were adorne^ with frescoes, and evoi-y shop Xtered '

with ail the œlors of the rainbovr. At the end of each gS
£îl V? * «ÏTi-g/r/^in, and any one wJol^t dmvnbeside it to cool himaelf had a delightful vie«r'of tho MedU^r^ean then as beautiful. ^ blue, and as sunny, afit is nowOn a fine day„ crowds might be seen iouugi£. hère- sTmn \8aunt«nng up and down iu |ala dressés ôf mfrpil whUe slav^passed to and fro, bearing on^'tbeir he4 spQ Cs '

oSZZ w^^^ ^^^^i.'^"^^ frdnTthe si by a^bgs and
iMyiDg beforer.^hemrt»bte8 wvcaed-^ith wine- Bnrf twiff „1t

•^m

isÉw-.w,:^!^-^
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TtiE DESTRtrOTlON ÔF POM^WL

*ro#é of nnUrT .«^^^^ ,"S" a vestibule decorated wMfc

P«ii»5»S. in wmS^ÏJ!? tîL\ T*^ *"^ decoratèd^im

fdevice, coofedX S a?d ^îll!?"'^
Paginable fonn and

marWe, and iJaS ÎT^ ^' **^^ ^°» ''*« P«'<»t WWiiJ

." Bewaw the^^» * ^°^' "'^ «^^emeath it the inédt^m

M«3d BriMiV' «TIa .«• • f Sî^-^c^^ïes and tbe Bead^ .

wm ampa with puiple; „a, hat^g ^ade a libaUon«â^
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IHB DESTBUOnOK OF POMPEIL 239

^^HP^^ o£ Baoduu, ate oystera bronght from the shoret of
_^ a, kids which were ourved to the Boimd of mnsic, «ad

i^P|9ybt serred up on ioe in the hottest days of sommer; and
^^Ue the cup-bearers fiUed tbeir eolden caps with the rarest

1^^ mosfc délicate wines in al| the world, other attendants j
erpkned them with flowers wet with Àew, and dancera
^j^ecoted the most graoeful movements, and singera, acoom-
pj^n hy tbft lyre, poored forth an ode of Horace or Anacfeon.
'|,;ii4fter the banquet a shower of scented water, scattered from
l^fjsib^ pipes, spread perfome over the ajtartment; and eyery
tf^ aioand, even the oil and ihe lami»^ and the jets of the
fwntun, shéd forth the most erat^il odor ; and snddenly,
trffn the mosaic floor, tables of nch dainties, of which we bave
#Jhe présent dajr no idea, rose, as if by magie, to stimulate
t|ufr palled appetites of the revellers into fresh activity. When
t,9f|sa had dbappeared, other tables suoceeded them, npon
Ifluçsh aenators, and consuls, and pro^x>nsuls, gambled away
prfmnces and empires, by the throw of dice, and, last of ail,m tapeab^y wassoddenly raiséd, and young girls, lighUy
V^^^ wreathed with flowers, and bearing lyres in their
^ds, i^sued forth, and charmed sight and bearing by the
giaoeful nuusea of the dance.

une day, when such festiTities as thèse w«« in foll activity,
ITeoùvias sent up a (ail and very black oolamn of smoke, some-
tiu|ig- like a pine-tnee; and suddenly, in broad noonday, dark-

Vf». bkck as pitch Mtoe over the scène l There was a frightful
du of criés, groans, and' imprécations, mingled oonfnsedly
togetlwr. The bAther lost bis sister, the husband bis wife,
the mother her child; |or the darknQss beoame so dense that
TOthing oould be séen but the flâshes which every now and
1^ darted forth from the summit of the neighboring moun-
t^â. ' The earth trembled, the bouses shook and began to fall,

fl^ljdthe sea roUed back from the land aà if terrified; the air
^ecwie thick with dast; and then, amidst tremendons and
awfal noise, a shower of stones, scoria^ and pumioe, fell upon
t})e town aiad blotted it out Grever ! .

-

•Tbe inhabitants .died just as the catastrophe fbaiid them—

>

• *4

gaiste to theig baaquetiag haHB,Hbfidea-iii theb tduunfawy
i^ldiers ai .their post, prisonera in dieir dangeons, tibiéVes m
l^ir theft,' maidens at the mirror, slaves at the.lountMn,
ip^rs in their diops, students at their books. Some people
altempted flight, guided by «mie^ blind people, who had walkiBd

k

i ^ H 1.) jmk ,Jl\. imM:
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m VIEW OF LISBON.

Uino^ing pC/alUntA^"""^ "^"S^t buta blaèk, levd. •

pomps, and vanities. and frivoluL t,Tni ^ ^" *''^'' ^''''«

rie8,.buriedwith theiii ^
"^^«"^^es, and pleasures, and Inxa^n

^'ott'^^l^^^^^l:^'-- 79; and the:

wus Pompeii. Sixteen hundrp?^ ^
overwhelemed with ruin,

l wards, purious pe sons b4Ï7o dit r"'"*"'" ^^^ »f^^-
and io

! they foLd the Tpr «y 11' ^sTtt"^"'^ "^"^
whelmed. The Iiouspb «.«nL »* ^- . ^' '^*' ^hen over-
and the skeJeton ood ^ ZZvtT''"^' "^"-^ ^•^»»'

places in which deafh hT^i !î! 7 u ^ Pos^ions and the vepr

œunters; the pri^on^s stUl lî . ^-^^r '^^ «^^ained on the
ehains a^d brS^TthfLTs/^^^^^^^

*he beiies thei.:

coin
;
and the priests' were uTkinfin^ '^^^^^^^^

^'« ^'^^^
their gods, from which th*>v .X^IT ^**"*^^ images' of^

worsWppek TWe wer7tK^ '««Penses a„d decelvli the
crusted upon themi The stal ^ï"'Jf ?« "°°d ^'7 ànd ^

sacrifice w^ kepT; aJi thl hall "f ? -^^ •^^''^"" «^ ^^e
aymbolical JaintiSg;/1hfretlt^^^^^ -«-
wonders are everv dav comin., t^vu^

are still gomg on, new
almost as perfect an iJe^S a^^i'fV*"' T T" «^*» *'=*^«

' '': :#

VIEW OF LISBONr

^»«tted.by situationjn he
seven hills. ft

manding a, SificeL harlr*!? ? «"'^^ " «I«^ <=«"»-

i«)b}e8t rî,^"TE.^X i?^^^^^
overlooking one*^of the

'

"^S'? - aJstinguishedjQr-
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external beauty tWn Atheiis in thedays of Iwr freedom Nri™
it «een^ther toTbe the théâtre iu whVthrtwogS po^eTsof defoknig' andWeliness ar^ perpetaally 8tr4lb^ for thomastery^ The hi^est admiraJn'knd thVost slS
alternat^ prevaU k the mind of fhe Uolder. NeverTi
there^scjstrangeanWtermixture of the mighty and the mea^-ïof .the énde of weilth and the abjectnesl of povertv-^f tliememorusof greati and the symbols of lo/Sirf'tho
fi thy a. the romanïïc. I will /weU, however, oTt^/^s de

ue ing tful or the Wloomy m the moral or naturel world'Often a ter traversing^lark and wretched Btreets, at a suddenturn a prospect of inimitable beauty bur^ts on th; eyo ot theE 4 ^^i^°^l ^T«"' P^'-h^P^' «^ the brink of^a mLht^

tTiLïif 'T ^h«':5W« of Ae freshestverdure are in^tergperse
; or 6n one sid^kjiountain rises into a cône far abovetlïe City, tufted with wollâHnd crowned with 8ome iSaS

â^c^H "^•"'^*''^ ^^« ^'«^« frontingdTeSIS
?et?^l' 'T' ^^dg'-T- ^"^ °°« of t»»e^« Isthmbled a
k^L r^' ^^^ "iy '^H ^hi«»» al^'ost Buspended thel^eath wlh wonder. I hadkbored through a steep ^d Wrro^
Tl^T "^'°^'^ ^^'^ H^^«» * «"^^ï avenue^ToneS^

iresherair I found myself ok a little plot of groùnd. hanmnffap^rentlAn the air, in the front of oSe of the chu^fhTs^f

wÏÏeTT/'^' '°^"r
"^ ^ P'^^^^ absorbedindeïghtJ

rsœnd;^terb^^^ ^ '?T P"'"?^'*^^ 'h« cityJhouses:

feaXï -wte *J'°"'^^'"'^°& '^'°o«t precipitously to a.fearful deptU)etaeath me, whose frameworks, covered ever withvmes of delkte green, broke the ascent likç prodigious stTnsby which a gjant m^ht scale the eminence. ThfS « wuS^n^s of budcLgJ^led up the vast hollow, and rosHy7^
SinSlM^*'P "^ '^^ "PP««^te hilk, 'which wereUwneSwK^mS TT"'' """^

"fS*^ Pavillions of a daizlin^ •^""
ld^r,î±lI^rL«"^'^--"thern shore, the coasf

t./ ^tT ;"'*''''"'^*' oetween the glorions city ànd the un.

^rj"init^
'^'

'vk" r^ «>-J««tic^river, fromVo tothre"

^T^1^'T\^t^^^'' utmoat distinctness to its «w>„th.^pn eMb ^n|«h ,of which the two caatles which go^rd ifcVem

M
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^SBIÎARDO DSL CABPIO.
n /

12^'

jmble, wd spread^ over with » thoiwmd ahipe—ouwwd^ T«fc
further, &r as the eye oonld reach, tbe living. ooeaa wulSmn
ing, and ships, like specks of piyost white^were a^en doMSA
it to and fro,^ving to the scène an imaeinaiy extenïoiulffi
ea.rrjmg the mind with them to far dUtant aliores. iTîaB tïî*
urne of sunset, and douds of the riches! aa&oi^ reatêdfonibèJ
Iwsom of the air, and were reflected on softer tinta in the/w«teral
JVot a^whisper reaohed the ear. «The holy ttme wairiime(»M^
a nun breathless with adoration." The scène looked li4
vision of bhssfai enchantment, and I scarcely darad- to
breathe least it should vanish away.—Talfoubd.

BERNABDO DEL CABPIOi

Bpite of the efloitfl of hls son, BenuudodelCu^. to reléaaeUm. At ra

rfttSÎÎtoiKiito5^f""*°***^ ^'*'°' Thl»»iKadrar*6iS«riiy

The warriorbowed his crestéd head^ and tamed his he... ««.
And sned the hanghty king to free hi» long imprisoned m»i ^

:

r'

« I bring thee hère my fortress keys, I bring my captiva train :

I pledge thee faith, my liège, my lord,--oh! break mr faâier'ft'
chain." "^

.
l , _

« Eise ! rise 1 even now thy father comes»a ransomed mab thjs ^ary
Monnt thy good horae, and thon and I wilt meethim oThia way ^
Then lightly rose that loyal swi, and bgunded on his iteed, ,> , a
And urged, as if with lance in res^ his chftiger's loaniy s{«i^

And lo ! fromfar,as on they pressiad^ there came âgliterinrliifJS
With one, who midst them stately rode, as a leaderln thelànd:
* Now, haste, Bemardo, haste! for there, invevy t/ath, is ïe^nÀ
The f^er whow thy faithfol heart hathyearhed s<^ long tom^

,
'

"

'

. . ïniX
"

His prend breast heaved, his dark eye flaahed, his cheek'a tklopd
cMne and wwt ;

|

''^^^

He reajjted that gray-haired chialtain'a màe. >nd AAr«. Hi*n^^
IniTbeht; . . -

'i.';i
.

'^'W-wr
A lowiy knee to earth he bent, hi« lather't hand he tpok—V> «
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BBBNABDO ©Et CARPIO.

*? ;»îi'î':ïv

2tô

S?££â!rrïrî**^ thing-itdroppedfrom his like lend;

2*3 ^'®."»\'~» aboye^the f^e was of the dead ;^Itmi^ wav^ o'erthenoWe brow—the brow was fixed and whUe-
Hf met^at length hj. fathert e^^ but in them was no right 1

^mÏÏJ
'^^ ?~"^ *"* «pnuig^d gazed, but who couïd paint

Myy n%ht bave chained hun, as before that stony form he stood ;Bor ^JiPOwetjrMstndien from hia'ann, andfrom bis lîps thé

« PMhei^" at length he munnured low, and wept like childhood

Jk not of grief tai thon hast seen the tears of warUke men—
f thought on alllu» glorious hopes, on ail hU young renown

;

yi,-'
""4 ^«^o» fro«» h» «ae, and in the dust ^t down.

^bwî*™*
^*^^ «teel^loved hands bis darkly-mournful

wïlf° !^t^ " no more," he said, « to lift the swoixl for now :MJ-king 18 fi^MS my hope betrayed, my father-oh ! the wortb,me groiiy and the loveliness are piissed away from earth I
*

*^%fhong^i to fltand where bannen waved, my gire I, beside thee
yet :

' yr
Iwould l^tAere our kindred blood,on Spain's free soil ha(fmet !

^TOirwoifldst hâve known my ipirit then—for thee Zy fields
' ' w6re won—

^^i^»^^ ^'"^^ ^ % <*^. «• ttou^ thou hadst no

. ; hn
^^m^UtîmJ^ihegroond once njore, he seized the monarch's

^*i^^ ^^ i»flder«d looks of ail the courtier tntfnf'«ij iHtfr* fldrce, oerauwtering grasp, therearing war-horse led.And aternly aet thein face to face—the king before the dead.

!i^^^.^ "*ï f^''** "P°^ **y P^«^ "»y fatber's hand to kiss ?Ba^tdl! «««^ iMethgw oiij falsBking/and^t " ' * •

liie graace, thê héàrt I isoi^ht—give answer,0ere are
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TAB3NG OF OISBALTAB.

Into thèse glasHy eyes put lighfc~Be still'l keep down (hiiie l'tfe :Bid thèse cold hps a blessing speak,—tins earth ^ not my gire

,

me back him for wliom I strove, for whdm my blood was
^ sncci

j

'^^*'"^^^f„°<^'—
^°<^ » ^'ng

' His blood be mountains on Uiy

He'loosed the steed, his slack hand fell ; upon tho sîleilt faceHe cast one long, deep troubled look, then tnrned from that sad
place

;

His hope was crushed, his after-fate untold in mattial strain :

±118 bannera led the spears no niore amidat the hill^ of Si>aiu.

t Mrs. Ûemans.

TAKING CfF GIBRALTAR.

Y«n2w corne to the period when Gibraltar féljinto the.
^^th|tetigUsh.J^nJV^^
~5*P SpaTn against Phiïïp T., the cession of <5ïb '

Euglish was the secret condition of thé oonpéet
interest of tlie Spanish nation was sacrifice|Uo

ç4wm
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tetlenfirl^it^^I^^T^''^
reîgn, Sir Ge^orgè Rooke havingoeen sent mto the Mediterranean with bis fleet, findinff hirnsplf

war near 4etuan, at which it was resolved to surprise Gibraltar

B?n'iJ«rtoriS!±**'n-*'"^ ' bûndredgunïbuttbe"^:;!:
Bon was totalljyigOToportionate, consisting of but 150 men

Miihe Marquis de Saluées. The English
fc" the 21st of July, 1704, Tjjien l^OO

^
of the Prince of Hesse DarmsjÉit,

lis, while the ships, under the comïtond
Tanderdussen, took their station Mroat

the Admirai ordered Captain Whittaker to advaicT todTk«
possession of that point Captains Hicks and Ju^Tr Stevtwha were somewhat nearer with their pinnacr^rrir^Sa Ae work, which the Spkniards, no longerSZZn^
nZ^ZZnlT. ^ '^' ^'•^^" ha/landed, ïil^^
whS the ^i-J ""^î"^ ''T^'^S «ixty

; notwithstfndin^

r^iT" T *t
^''^ September, leïving eighteen menXa;

If û©eaful.to the ^sistanôeof thé English garrfaon.
° *

The wisdom of this provision wSs shS«y ^ter rend««MÎappMjsnt, for searcely had Philip V Tà«f «f1LT^®"1

jy wimsti jsined ihe SiAffliT^ST n" wlSJO^
J^or fohîe was getting rwdy to attik him, sïjE^aedbaèkforremforoeÉiÉits, which he bad preoàred^at TMli^ï?.«^ly return^f^ured ll«^ ^iT^^lï^^^

/ ",>
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246 TAKIKG OP OléBALTAR.

«oats. Ihe Spanish genewl, being also reinforced mJTldesperate attack upon.'the idnff's Ibes Rt th^ nn^i '
*

,*
of thft Tîn/.ir ;«*/^ i.- i ^rSf *'nes ac me nortb-west ansrle

sent reioforoement., nnder Sir Thoma» DilkM ^ÎTS. T^î

ment and the nation than at Ae pjriod of it. mplure whmafter.a deb.l«, it wa. conridered Vuwle.» KoS^i7 „»«n aclual incumbr«>ce, «>d onworthy of ^^^TLT.
•«•Admirai Sir Geonre Hooke PhiUD V T i. J?
.oceding ,0 the Q««irfplelSunc.3 .T". IdlSTS^Î
tnat Oeorge I. would hâve acwded to his wish hoil k» »„.

to «. unpopular a measure. -Oïkelasd Boote.
'
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A ROMAN'S HONOR.

The Catthaginians were driven to extremity and made horrible

?fS^.*°K^°^^^'r'°« ^« ""!« *^ï»»<^n, of The noWe tfamUies, to be dropped into the fire bet«reen the brazen h^dTof
ï. of tï2

"^^ ^°"'!,"? P^P^*' °^ '^^ °°West familiesT^sh^m of theirown accord, ^loping thus to propitiate the ^ds and

co^^^a^df
^°-^"^""^'^ Theirîim^ewasnotyTfuSy

SnS »»»re soldiers m Greece, and among theaç came a

aK?%ïr ^^"'^^PP^ ^^o at once took the co3.d
m„„i?^- / *^7

T**»
*^ ^'^^^ '''^^ a long "ne of elephanSmngedinfrontof them,i>d with clouds of horsemen hovS

r hff,^fCVf&J*"""^^' !:^ ^r^ ^"^' ^" ^"--

s. *

?^^^"'J^M^,?^ 5^^. ^*^ :?Vt advance "TT

wlS?îïr* lïï^ •ï^ ^"^-^ » *«"iWe defS^n R^' ^;.hinuelf was MJsed by the horwmen and dragged into Ca^M^ " ^^
wher« the y|çten, Iei».te4 and rejoiced thiîSf^llïï^ iTSX' ^r

^iyl^^l



w

'" flfPP'i'.'

the ^oX XcJ^f décisive was gained by the Romans, tha

listened tnf'p ^ ^«"^^î '^' "° ^'"^ '^ouïd be 80 readily

WelliS fL?^°'^ "^ Ç^SÏ^""' «»d they therefore senrhim

lôr bu Word tban for bis Jife. ^ uimseu—

«M?^T*u*"^
dejeoted, tbe 'captive wamor came to the out-

aw notice, a. «mère ,|.Te, «nd h» coBUnued, ù. "pIteTïï

He ^° ï:GV L^l- ^"W *« V^^^^S^ the war.

TotTîTs^gly ^Tis^hXr *"
''i?'¥

»°°î^°dS^
OB *A !.« 1®^ aayisea tbat the war should continue. Then

we^t h?a° orbrs; ''^ ^"^"^^^^ ge^eWsw« w tue banOs of the Bomaw, wer« iq f„lj he#ltb w»c|

#
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strength, whilst he himself was too muli broken down to be
ht for service again? and, indecd, he believed that his enemie»
baa. given Ipn a slow poison, aâd that he could not live lon<r.
ihus he insisted that no exchange of prisoners should be made."

It was won<ier£ul, even to Romans, to hear a man thns plead-
ing agamst himself; and their chief priest came forward and
declared that, as his oatB had been wrested from him by force,
he was not bound by it to retui» to his captivity. But ReeuTus
was too noble to listen to this for a moment. "Hâve vou
resolved to dishbnor me ?" he ^aid. '<'

I am not ignorant that
death and the extremest tortures are preparing for mc; but
what are thèse to the shame of an infamous action, or the
wounds of a guUty mind ? Slave as I am to Carthage, I hâve
still the spu-|f of a Roman. I hâve sworn to retnrn. It ismy duty to go ;' let the gods take care of the rest."
TheSenate deâ|ed to follow the advice of Regulus, though

they bitterly regretted his sacrifice. His wife wept and
entreated m vam that they wonld detain him—they could merely
repeat their permission to him to remain $ but nothing could
preyaU with him to break his word, and he turned backto the
chains and death he expected, as calmly as if he had been re-
turmng to his home. This was in the year b.c. 249.—Book oï^Golden Deeos. ^

THE BATTLE OF THE.NILE.

It is an olrf story now. that battie of the Iffie: b«C a bravff
story can never die of cge.
The Bay is wide, but dangereuafrom shoals : the line of deèp

blue water and the old CastTe of%boukir, map ont the position
of the French fleet on the Ist of Augnat, 1798. Havine
Buonaparte and his aridy, Brueys, the Fi^ich admirai, lav
moored in the form of a crescent dose along the shore. Hi.
yastlysqperior force, and the strength of Mt^ position (prote<;M

V

1

tm northward ^ dahgerous shoâls, and towàrds the
westward by the castle and batteries), mado him consider that
position imprognable ; and, on the strength of this conviction,
he wrote to Paris that Nelson had purnofely avoided him,Wa» l^ nnd^ivwl when Hopd, in the étalons, made signal

k
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that the enemy was m sight, and a cheer of tHuoiph Hmfrom ev^rjr ship m the British fleet ?-that fleet which hadWBweepmg the seas, with bnrsting sails, for sk weeks in searéh of
its formidable foe, and now bore down upon him with fèaflèss

"'.

t!f
">£?*""• ^^ «ottûdings of that dangerons bay were unknown

V.^Î'^'V ^^' ^^. ^°?^ '^** Where there w» room for a±rei^ch ship to swing there mnst be room for an Englishitian
to anchor at either aide of him, and the doser Sie betterf

°
AS nis proud and fearless fleet came on, fae haUed Hood toask whether the action should commence that night? then,wceivmg the answer he longed for, the 'signal for « clwe ba^e '?

new frota hiff mast-he^. • ; :

wPtl ^^h^.^""^
*^"'^ *° *® ^"^' g*^e Foley the lead.He showed the exataple of leading insidl the enemy's linesand anchpred by the stem alongside the second shîp; thns

^^:^Âl^'^ '^'
^^h ^«^^^^' P^'^^S his ownle'rierbu

'£Kt? î^
an accident, exclaimed,^ « Thank Godf he has

S^n^ïf'
"f.

*^^ ^Tï'^ ^""' ^^^ remain^r of the fleet«toe on beneath a cload of sails, recerving the fire of the casUeand the batteries m portenîons silence, only broken by thecrash of spars, or the boatswain's whistle, each ship furling hersails c^mly, as a sea-bird might fold its wmgs, and glfdS
tranquUly onward till she found her destined fo^. Thfn Z
d^k^w^P^"^ .àsteto and the flre burst her blood^tain?^
decks with a vigor, that showed how stemly it had beenrepressed ti^l thel The leading ships passi Ly^j^Te
the remainder.of the ^eet along the seawarf side, thus doubling

tnn Z *rf^""«^ « «°«. '«'d Pl^^g it in. a defii; of fire. Thfsnn went down soon after Nelson anchored; and his rearwàld
ships were only gnided throngh the darkness and the dang^of that formidable bay by the Frenchman's fire flashbg fiS
iTnT'^w'" ^,t «'^««îy «^^ed and went hevering alongihe
hnes. He cooUy scrutinized how he miçht draw most oftWwJf?"" ^T^' ^^* ^^àon, wTth rëckless gallantty

SLSI^I^ÎL*^*^'^"
Or,W,V whose terrible «&ySèwaa soon crnanafi. and ammnU éÊA t.^*^ —t, rw^i : : . . . n.arwreek. Hnn'ifae >

ioné I

Hm-

helplesdy tQ leeward. But she had already dô^Wt^-

h^'LI^^I ""A"*.'*"'
a moment that paralyzei mrv eagerheUrt^d h»«d._, Daring that dread i^iiT tht fight lirX

pend
ship I

the
I

r shout
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THE BATTLB OF THE NILE.
r\

P?^®?' <l« re''y7o«°ded ceased to groan ; yet the burninir
shipstUP fontinued to fire broadsidés from her flaming decks
the gaHfent crew alone unawed by their approachiiig fate, and
shoutin^ their own death-soug. At lengtl» the terribll explosion

. camcj-ind the column of flame, that shot upjvardsinto the verv
sky, for a moment, rendered visible the whole surroundinc

*

scène, from the red flags aloft to the reddened decks below : thewide shore with ail its swarthy crowds, and the M-oS glitterînff
seas with the torn and dismantled fleets. Thcn darkness and
silence came j^in, broken only by Jjie shower ci blazinc

^^^u^'
^" ''**' ***"*^® "^'P ^®" "P"" tbe '^aters.

1^11 that moment Nelson was ignorant how thé battle went.He knew that every man was doing bis duty ; but he knew nothow successfully. He had been wounded in the forehead, and
found his way unnoticed to the deck, in the suspense of thecommg explosion. Jts light was a fltting lamp for eyea like
his to read by. He saw his own proud flag stiU floatineîvery
where; and, at the same moment, his crew reoognized their

,
wunded chief. rheir cheer of welcome was only drowned in
the renewed roar of their artiUery, which continued untU ît no
longer found an answer, and silence had coufessed destruction.
Morning rose upon au altered scène. The sun had set uponM proud a fleet as ever sailed from the gay shores of Franœ. .Now, only torn- and bkckened hulls mark^ the position the;had then occupied

; and w^ere their admiral's ship had beeiL J
theblanksea sparkled m the sunshine. Tw<^ps of the linê

*^l'''?u 'êil*'i.^°*P*^'*<* ^ capturedsoSEIfterwards; butwiAin the l%^e tricolor was flying on t^Tonnant aîone.As the TJewM^approached to attack her, attemj)ting to capitu-
late, she .hoisted a flj^ of truce. « Your batâeJfla/or none !

"
was tbe étem reply, asjier enemyjounded to and the matihesghmmered over her liilpiff guns. Slowlyand reluctantly; likean expin^g^hope, that p^e lag flutteS^own fromber

"

«P*ra»^djthe next that floated #as tha«WEngland.
"

y^^m^^ the Uttle was oifeiw-l„dia saved tfpo'n the shJ_ ,
of E^pt-rthe can^r of Baonaparte was cheoked, and his m«^!

berea jwt» latar that navy waa raviv^ja. toJ:
was annihilatedà

^ÎJÎ!rî'J^°*4^*^*
'^'^®^ *° teroinate as .lus mission waa

f

|.-

f^..

'*M
'X^

1^

'k* ,'

,
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I ma\ marks the e#tliMiiiit;«
* .Stops with^ swe|^{^n.

^
TliÉI wrecks are alfthy àeed^ »«* doU» remain

|,
'A shadow of man's ravagé, save lus own ;

^%V^*^®'i» ioT a moment, li^ a drop of rain,'

He sinfcs into thy depUiâ, with bubbling grâm,

"^wl # Without a grave, i^eÛ'd, uocoffin'd, and unknown

.-'A

u^

r
«.^\.

t

His steps are not upo»jihy paths—tbyfields
Are npt a spoil for hitt^thou dost arise
And sbake faim from th^l; vile strength he wields
For earth's destruction, Ûmu dost ail despise.
'Spuming him from thy bippm to the skies,^
And send'st him, shivèring, in thy playful *pray,
And howling, to his godsj^where haply lies
His petty hopo in sonfe neàr port or bay.

And dâshes him again to earth : th^re let him lay.

•

f'
The a^maments, which thanderstrike the walls

\ Of rock*built cièies, bidding nations quake,
vAnd monarchs tremble in their capitals,

—

' The oak leviathans, whose huge ribs make
Their clay creator the vainlitle take

,,
Of lord of thee, and arbiter of war :

Thèse are thy toys, and as the snowy flake,
They melt into thy yeast of waves, which mar

Alike the Armadâ's pride, or spoiled of Trafalgar.

Thy shores are empire,
Assyria, Greece, Uota^
Thy waters wastedxthc
And many a t3rrj

jrbe sbranger, s
Has dried up re

. / Unchangeable saj

r Time writes no w
Such as creatjion's dav

V.

in ail save the»—
lage, where ar^ they ?

le they were free^'

teir shores obey
;ei their 4Jbei^

Iserts :-~not so thon,

^wild waves>play-~-

j^hine azuré brow—>*

tliou rollest oowt

..#,
*i.«-i»t.'" ^
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8LAVBRÏ.

-•^a/^

Thou glonous mirror, wbere the Almighty's farmGlasses itself in tenipests ; ii^ ail time,
Calm or opnvulsed-in breeze, or gale, o,- storm^Icmg the pôle, of in the torrid clime

'

.Dark-heavmg .-^boundless, endiess, and éublimel-The image ofEternity-the throne '
'

Uf the invisible
; even from oût thy slime

Obeys thee; thou goest forth, dread, fathomlese, alone.

n?^ ' S"? ^"""^ thee, Gçean ! and my îoy
Ofyouthful sports was on thy breasttobe

.

'

Borne like thy bubbles, onward : from a boy '

Iwanton'd with thy breakers^they to me
^

Were a delight ; and if jhe fiesHening seaMade them a terror-'twas a pleasingS'ear,
For I was, as it were, a child of thee, \

A ^1 •?"'*^ ^"^ thj^llonrs far and nêar,And laid my hand upon thy mane-as I di hère. -
, .

Byroh.

253

m

^^ %>' . SLAVERY.

TfiEBB 18 no flesh m man's obdurate heart—

nf W.K V^^l^'^''
°^"

• '^« °at"'^l bondOf brotherhood is sever'd, as the fl^x,
Ihat faUs asunder at the touch of fire.«e find» his fellow gmlty of a skin

f^^^.^^^^ ^'' """^
'

^^'^ b'^v'ng Po^ér

*^^Z^^^^'''^\ ^""^ *"*^b a '«^of% cause'
iTOomsF^d^l^llptes him as his lawfuf prev
I«ndg1àtenteeted by a narrow frith ^

MaM_«neiwwa{n^on8.^MhiidX^ r
JihTfcSr^"*?^""' ^M hwl i^j>ej

Inïïs man davnt;AB tn'o u^^tu^^^^^ , .

As hum
. phains,

îïd wTLlr*^'.,^^ broth^rfand destroys
; .And woi»e.lhitt «il, and most to be deploid, >

natftce's broadest, fouleat blot, ^ '

' W .tWÀ#,îliflii »adî%xacts Jiiajwea» ^ ^

——»-î-^

, :wl
13
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254 AFAB IN ÏHJ8 DB8E&T. .

/s .

With stripes, that Mercy, with a Ueeding lieart,
Weeps, wheo^lie sees inflicted <m a beast
Then, what is man ? And what man, seetng tbis,
And having buman feelings, does not Untb,
And hang his bead, to tbink himsèlf a man ?
I would not bave a slave to till my groand,
To carry me, to fan me wbile I sleep,
And tremble wben I wake, for ail tbe weall...
That sinews bought ànd sold bave ever earnU
No : dear as freedom is—and in my beart's
Ju8t estimation, pmed above ail priée—
I had mucb ratber be myself tbe slave,
And wear tbe bdhds, tban fMten them on bim.

• COWPEB.

s..-*

I

AFAR IN THE DESERT.

Afab in tbe Désert I love to ride, i

Witb tbe silent Busb^bby alone by my side ;

A^ay, away from tbe dwellings of men,
By tbe wild-deer's baunt, by^e bnffalo's glen ;By v^lleys remote, wbere tMTôribi pUys,
Where tbe gnu, tbe gaseUe, and tbe bartebeest gnue,
And tbe kùdù and eUnd unbunted redine,

^ tbe skirts of gnty lorests, oWbong witb^wUd vine
Wbere tbe elepbant browses at peaee in bii wood.
And tbe river-boiM gambols ontoared in tbe ilood,
And tbe mighty rbioooeros waltoww at will
In tbe len, wbere the wild aas is driiOdiig bit fil. '

Afar in tbe Désert I Iot« to iHèt
Witb tbe silent Bnsb^wy ak»!» by my nd»}
O'er tbe brown KaiToo, wbère the Meatlag exf >

Of tbe springbpk's iawa 8oaa& plaibtively ;
And tbe timorous qoagga's sbtiu «bist&ig ndck
fa beard, hy th» foimmk at tt^J^'gfÊ^i -
Mr h^Wi^ ii »>^ ^ifc fci^i» — iiii III > ! mil II I 1 II 1» 1 I

fP-

Witb wikl boof sconriag the desèkte pi^îi^
;

And tbe lleet^ootad ostri<& over the Waste '

^peeds like a honeman vho trwvels ia hM$m,

#.1^y Xim
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^eing^iy to AVlilHO» of her rest,

Farhid iKom thopitUeM plundeferVview,
In thep»tUe»depUtt<rf tl.ei»roh'd^|Urk)o.

Afer m the Dewrt J We ta rkj»,
With the sileDt Btwb-boy idone by my aide jAw^, «wâjr in the «riWeroess vaît,
Wherethe wbUe ma'» fbot bath never paw'd,And Oie qûîver'd Corénna 6t Bechuiin
Hftth rarely crogs'd #ith hU toving dan—A région of emptinesi, hoteltng and drear.
Which man hadi ahandon'd from faniine i^d feai- •

With the twilight bât from tbe yawning stonWheM^ra»., nor berb, noP shrub takes rootbavejpoiwnouB thomsDhat pierce tbe foot :And tbe bitter melon, for food and drink,
l8 tbe pilgnm's fare by the sait lak^ brink-A région of drougbt, wheW no rirer glides,Nor npplmg brook with oaiered «dea ;Where sedgy pool, nor bnbbling fount,
^or tree, nor doad, nor misty mount.
Appwr» to xefiwih the acfiiflgeye

;

bpread—void of Iiving sight or aound.

An? î;f'«'/hiî« the nigWwindg round me aAnd the stars bnm bright in the midnight à
f.l',SÎ?^*»y*«^«wrk atone,, '

Like Elijah at Horeb's cave alone, \A stiU amaU voice " cornes.through the wild.

Sî^Vi?*^fT'^^» Ws fi^tful child,) '

Whjch l«»m.heB bittertiess. irrath, and fear,
Saying, « M«i ia distant, bit Cod ia ne«P'

s" PBDfQLtt^
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TÀ« SGÛjtcmm THE NÏLE.

THE 80imCÉÔ¥ THB NILÈ.

«

#'

9IWi'"«l' l*'!!»*» influence of il. i,m,d.Si?ftf
01 tae watAr. mnfmkn»»^ i. a. .

.

-*
:^^

of the problem . Tdwl ^^' contemplatéd the solution

Cleopatra:
"°^P^««ent8 thus speaking M the feasfe^pf

TK ' !^*i"' no views hâve urged my ardor moreThan NUe'a remotest fountain» to fexSoîeT '

%

«^JectureCwMi^C aS^rSed ^'^f^^'^^ vague

JftIRm t1ï(^, by Èfaa'will rtf fii J^^iT '''e'^Sêlves to the convie-

#»oae™- .e^,^^^^:^ "it
-

^r^

andtmaîa bâfôfTCV-o"^ 7u^^^ '^^^' " t'^® priacipal arm

cmt by.MohammSlSrP,^^ nf^^:t!;!°lf^^^^^ «"«d

r~

f^ .0 be.«„. br;i1^™«^^:^^^-S„/'J^U

' •il

,200
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258 TSE OOBILLA.

X THE GORILLA.
.*/?

The Gorilkjf a» M. dn Chaïïlu' présents hîm to iis, îs à hiice
créature whosv."* height, wbea «rect, uaually varies from flve leet
two inches to !?» fisel eight inQhes-Hxyvered with iron-gray
hair—living in (he >nélie8t andtdarkest portions of the jongle^
preferrin|r rugged heig^t» and ftrooded r«lleys, wheré the surface

/
M strewm with immense bo^'d^'w»' It is « resUess nomadic beast,
wandering from çlace to p*^»«>» în «earcii of lood, consi«(t|ng
of berries, nuts, pine-apple lea"^«»>»Dd othinr ^egetablA ii\at|(er

of%hi(Sh it eats an enormous qua''**^^» "- H doons 2^ fu ngt
Îannch, which protrudes before it "'k*» î* «taods .«pj^gUt,

^ rsnally, however, the Gorilla walks on ^^U^bars; bot 0» |%
i^myery long, the head and breast are 'XfotiâénMy oUb^
T Sf.

*°*?*^ appears, as he moves along, id ^ ba^ «Met
fn wàUung thus, the back of the fingew, not the «««l» «t P»

!*-f.i?"*^
on the ^nnd; and the leg and V?l P» *^-

jâiA-
ae-BMg ffls^Tôgëïher, so as' to rive the animal a «^^

r^5i Jï! ^'' "«^* ^- ^'^ C*»*^» hiid of the GoriS» ira
afforded by fbnr young ones, of whieh he jost caaght a glimMe
H3 they irer© ninmfag ofif in tbi» fashion imad» the deïtlw ol
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?^^î^t^ ^® had flred nrîthottt hUting olther of them -, Jrat so
fBMftUljr hk© hainr-men did they look as they ran—their heads
«lowa and their bodies indiaed forward—that M. du Chaillu
tell» /os, he «felt almost like a murderer"in œerely attempting
tp briog them down. .

** a

-

^^|»^BOt longafter tïùsûut sighi àf the Goril^that the*
^velfer seou-ed his first trophy a» the Gorilla Slayer. JThey
c«H|^ nton tbQ awmal in a dense p&rt of the forest, where it

JJJ
tewiagdq^n the branches to get at the Irait 4nd beirles,

WhUe they were croeping along in perfect silence, suddenly the
W<»j»«« fiUed with a tremendous barking roar:~ .

I«lSf*ï^?*
""^""^"^ «wayed rapidly just ahead, and

pretenuy bdfore us stood an inuoaense maie Oorilla. He had
ietnw%oagh the jnnrfe on his alMoara; but^hen he saw oûr
prtj he erected himself and looked us boldly in the face He
stôod abont a dozen yards from us, and was a sight» I think, I«m n^et for^t. Nparly six feçit high (he proved four inches
•ttort^J, with immense body, huge chest, and great musciUar
arau, tercely^krmg, large, deep gray ©yes, and a héllish expres-
sion of face, which seemed to me like some nîght-mare vision.—
thua jjlood before me this king of the African forest,

•*u V® y^ "®« '^""^ *** "*• He stood there and beat his breast
with his huge fists tUl it resounded like an unmense bass drum,
which 18 their mode of offering défiance, meantima giving vent to '

n>ar aftw roar. «> »
«The roar of the Gorilla is the most singular and awfui

noMe heard m thèse Afncan woods. It begins with a sharp

SÎTiir® '? ?°«7 ^°«' *^^ ««des bto a deep basa roîl, which
meraUy and dosely resembles the roU of distant thun^ôi- along
the sky, tôt which I hâve oometimes been teippted to take it
Where I did not see the animal. So deep is it, that it seems to
proceed less ÇpaJhe mooth and throat than from his deep chest

\ii!*^ î^^^l^ *** ^** *®''^' fire, as we stood motionless
ra ^e dèf^njii^^ the çrest of short hair which stands on

ÎÎLïïSf" ^*" *** "^*** '"P'^y "P and down, while his

P°*y°*J»°g» ^ore shown, as he again sent forth a thnnderona _
-Jwr. ^ An* Bow» Hfolj^hè reininded me of nMhing but'somo .

aeiUth dream creatnrô-^being of that bideous order, half man,
naïf beast, which we findjHctnred by old artists in some i-epre-
MBtaUonsof the infernal régions. He advanced a few steps—
M«n stopped to ut^er that hideons roar again—adwimîed ag»ii^

r- ,

^ >1

h
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1;»

SLATE HUNT IN THE SAHARA.

; ^ SJLAVE HUNT m THE SAHARA

the excitement in thè boSeStJnn^- ^ ^î*^^' *°** «^' «
which direction .Jt!;2.to°^^^^^^^^^ I?
lage is mw named, and now tK«( • w . ^ "™ "'"

a/p".iTu.t ''^'tÀiri ^r-^o^'^:

sheikh, so manv to S kSk^'T '^'^^ ^ ^ ^^^P «olSi
and so .a^y^b: ^ï^frC^ 't/

.V»^- traders,

' Fiv/thousand cZJym^a^â^}.^'^^^^''^'* ixi chai»..
•

rtarket is ODened'f^^r«fflI -Jt ^^ "'"*"y éDcamp, and

,V-
.1»
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to capture or die !

" slueld-bearers press forward

. Blave'sra7'^^cf:jhJ^^^^
armyreach* « count^ where

«irprhed while thev^e nl^l' .P*™' ''?"""> «^^ are

.
Aen,, cbal a»d S/S^ 'J^^ï'^»^y? « LV'l'f

•"

«onally drive h»jk a.e foSioM ,??r.r''T "V <««-

^ the dty to watch fo^iîr l i °°' ï afférent eleTàtions near

within aicht, the fruiu nfSlff2k-
**^' ^ ^ " not'ipself

^ * "°"""' ''"*"« «"««l™ «longV* ÏÎK^M Adî

J»'

^M,^J4.^Ç{|^"»l'' A-U-l,» .J
jj ••^ #
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THE SLAVE'S DEEAM

«î JmJu T ^?^ of various âges, some scarcely bloomed ontof çhildhood, othere ripened to maturity; then, as Richardson
describes m his wonderfally-strikiog narrative, old men bentdouble with the weight of many years, their trembliiie chinsdrooping toward the ground, « their poor old heads coveild with

rhp^ir '
1 "^^^T°'®

«ged women, totteriDg,and helping
themselves along with staves, and after them stoirt youths,chamed neck and çeck together, who are huddled through thé
gateways, never to pass them but in bonds.

T^nnïï^ L' 1;^
'" ^'"''^^ '^" ^^y '°"S '^« '"««'Ph « prolonged.

lollowing this vanguard—the abject trophies of misery—cSrae
single cavaliers then lines of horsemen gaUoping across the
plain, then cavalry with drums beating; and then a bodv ofmounted wamors, with helmets of brass and padded coats, who
«larch around the sarkee or sultan; At length the «lass of thehuntmg army appears in sight, toiling along a rolling canopy

thr^r/h' ^""^r'^ " "^""l^f^
*^^ 'P°^^ ^ *h« expédition? perhapî

bre^ thousand slaves. Th g is th^beginning ofTsorrôw w^ch
rs to end, perhaps, with insults and lashes in a plantatioh ofVirginia.—HoEACB St. John. ^ ««i^tiuu m

THE SLAVE'S DREAM.
Besipe the ungather'd rice he^lay,

His sickle in bis haûd ;

flis bçeast was bare, his matted hair
l^ae haned in the sand ;

-Agun, in the mist and shadow of sleop
He saw his native land.

Wide Aroi^h the landscapo of his dreams
The lôrdly Niger flow'd ;

Beneath the palm-trees on the pl»in
Once more a king he strode,

And heard the tinkling caravuis
/

Descei^d the mountain road.

®e saw 6nc3 more his dafk-eyedique^n
Among her children stand; |r

""î^C ^^?P,'? *^* °®**' *^«y ^'"'<ï W» ebeeks,
They held him by the hand :

A te|r burst from the sleeper's lids,
And fell into the sand.

i.r
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Tfld slave's DEEAM.

And then at furious speed he rode
Along the Niger's bank

;

His bridle-reîhs were golden clvains, ?
And with a martial clank»,

Sm?/?
^^?î' ^* ,?"^? ^*^^ ''•^ «°«^bard of Steel,

Smiting hi8 stallion's flank.
'

^^«•e him, like a blood-red flacr.^^e bright flamingoes iîew ;

"

From morn tilJ night he folJow'd their flight,

_ O <çr plains where tbe tamarind grew,

A I ^^^ *-^ ""^"^ °f ^aflS'- hutfl»
And the océan rose to view.

At night he heard tho lion roar, ,-

And the hjena scream,
And the river-horse, as he crush'd the reeds,

Ueside some hidden stream
;

Through the tÉÎumpI| of hi# dream^

The forests, wUh th|ir myriad tongues,
Shouted of liberty

; .

And the blast of the désert cried aloud
With a Voice so wjj^ and free

That he started in &»« Bleep, and smiled '

At their tempestuoés gleé.

He did not feel the drirer's whip, /
Nor the buming h«at of day,

I^fu? ï.^,'"T^ed the land of sieep,And his lifeless body layA worn-oufrfetter, that the soûl
Had broken and throwrf away I

268
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264 SCENE AT ST. H8LBNA '

•. SCÈNE AT ST. HELENA. ^

?L^^
12th o£ October w* arrivfed, at St. ïlelena, an* oncommg round Munden î»oint, what Was ohe astonishmentîanddismay to perceive five orsix French men-of-war lyW kerewj h their tricolob flags ^flying and flaunting TnThfSAil our apprehensionr were verified, ail our fears proved t^e'

iL^ " T ^° P°««e««o° of the French ! lit we wTrêmorally sure of
; and hère wère we caught like mice in a tran-the wind, Bo favorable td ul hitherlo, blofTing^ "i?c.ht in

was m vam; and we resigned oureelves in despair to what

would infalhbly become prisoners to the FrerîcÈ On oùrunhappy heads Woùld be wreaked the ..engeance whkj hâddumbered smce thè bloody day of ^aterlS,! AU the aire

'

ini8eri.ee and privation of the prisoner's lok flashed ûDoa'oùr"imaginatjon-all |hat we had reVd and ^eard of captivftTJcae
poignantly^foreourmiodtfi^thédungeonsof the cCciSe
BSe^ilnti *'\P^f

\^9?e of Calcutta, XhSfé
iÏÏceV '^ P *''*'*' bai», and terrible, in çtir remetn-

''^^^ll^^P'^^^^fh^ sweet ditop in the cup of miserv like

the mostdepressed situation of lifé. there> stiU sometWn? o

TÊ'^^"''^'"''''^'' Tous,peaœabCknd«^en-ï"p^eak

^««SliS ^P*'f°^""'°^« i^ercantye men and othere in

Strict "a'^S'^"^"'"'
"^'^ yilts gl4 offe^ nothing ve^y-

faTthirthi^
^'' was something even consolatory i„ thi

• m^'lidfauldfr? ""^^'-^ *^ "' '^'^^ «« overwhelming, as tp

did «nttpni
^ opposition or résistance ; and that, when we

î^quiS^umW !T°^«'7* "'"^*» '' would be'with o^
Shthr Zb K' ^^ *™'' *°^ ^'hout any of thoseunsight^ wounds and bruises which dUfitfare a man forlifland^j^ders him a fi|jer inn,a£e for a bospitafthan% prisiri

^®'

StW^.Z!'^ °" reflections when the quarantine surgeon ^t

lfomi'';îtffK''p^!?'.^^' ^ ^°'' u»speak,ble%elief,

3 Zt^na ïh* tl*^'''''^^^^^,
were ahere for the purposi

the BnS^r'^
"°''''°'' 1^ Napoléon to the soîl» of Frencè;-

.i

natioa ovflr which \m iit>d

i
, X .„ ', JE'»,,
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sZ^î
days of his power

; ajd that the Prince de JoinriUe,-thujlsonof LouiB PhJippe had corne, în the frigate La Be4
^FWif

'®"'''''®'^ *° its last resting-place in thl^InvaUdes"

n,î!ï?f n^°^ '''"'t.^y
*^ inforiûation, removed from ourrmM Hère w^ happy news! Hère waô something to

,^fJ«n
''''

""i""'-^* T "^°^«^"^ aump8,"-«omethiDg$<^^ake

^M J«t^een India and Europe fora jÉUury, and never behold such

tropical Sun shone undouded in the firmament; whUe a light

ïrthe^fïï ^. "'''l'^
the, surface of the briUianf blue sea. *

' ^41iS K^^' *'
"^^ly "^ ^^ W, Engli.li and foreign, dis-

' f fS ^lï" ^*^'''
J"^^"- -^''^^^^ />oS/. was truly a nobTe

< S B^ ^"^«^ ««ty gPW, and loôked superb in the

InS^nn^"^^
from those |hipg of war, which I ïow had the

opportonity
,

of examinmâ the v^sels of the French navyappear to be tmlt on affiner, pôdei than thoae in the JJritîsh
.9ei.vu:e; bulthej,are assuredly nofr^o strong, nor so caS of
' SS^f p" ï^**^" T^ the breeze." as the wooden yJ^otH
which in that vast oçeaû, the Sdbth Atlantic, lies like a pmhead
S.;f,rr'''P-^* «M* ?peck in a wilderness of wâters.But hke an oasis in a désert, it i?, e«gprly hailed by hoiheward-bound ships a,, a p ace .for i^ftesWnts dnring thJir long ^dweary passage. - "«is »uu

Having recdyed the usnal permiwiion-from the sunreon—
there beu|no5Bxckne8go«>>oard~we castfnchor in the^oadi,
«ÏK)sito St. James'8 Talley, ^thin les. t^n a quarterT^rd^e t>f the id«d, A»xions to^.ee,whatwaigomgforward.

'

andgiad to .i^t oot f^t <mce mçw otUrm^, the pa^i^-*

l-

—-b: ^^jf-v »,«. x^i, AMice more oaterretjlrma, the passmi-
• f^,'^^^}-'^^^\<>\^^i>^Màptoceeàei to vîèit^W .
leons gràve^ wnal pUgrimitae mnde by th§ passenW^Î
eyery ship that^ 8top|«d at 1^ Helen». Thê ionÂ b*.^noso often de.cribed th«t the Mené m«.tJaté becotne

four of their officerà, were marcfaed np to yîèw the spot, which
foj' nmeteenjeai^ M beeû "«icrodjtp thememory " o7 S.
jreatert man of the preMnt centuty. \a. moû a. thev arrired

A' .*'.
V-i'»

k. .<ft!l

iV

r
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266 SCENE AT ST. HELENA.
4"s;

gave rent to theif grief. Such'a scène of excitement I n«ver
witnessed

! Some of them shed tears, while othere smotç their
brows and their hearts ; and nothing but flie iron bars, that
protected the grave, prevented them from throwing khemselves
on the tjiree large flat stones, which covered the mbrèal remains
of their great Emperor ! After a while th^at firs/siiigly and
separately, and then altogether, begau to pull iïp Thé shrubs and
whatever else they could lay their kMs on in the vicinfty, to.
bear away as memorials of the sceîie ^nd the occasion. Even
th© favorite v^illow of l^îapcaeon was not spared—brapch after
braûch -wafs torn aw^y, radd^ carried off to form trophiea—the
trunk was eut by innuméi-abl^ knives, and liÈUe was left for
the men^f La BeUe Poule, who next day were in their tum
marched up, un€er the direction of their officer*; and who
alter dwpl^ying similar manifestations of sorrow, proceeded to
the same acts of securingfor themselves tokens of remembrance
VVhat remained of the willow tree became Iheir spoil. Trunk
andbranch, it was carried ofif—not a vestige of it remained—
it disappeared, as if by magie, off the face of the earth, and I
question if the root remains to tell the taie of where itïtood
Frobably it too has been 'Fbmoved, to be planted on the " sacred
soiLof France," nea^ JS'apoleon's grave at the Invalides, to

fr™i^ ™®™®°'°®^ ^^^ générations of Frenchipen yet unborn
lAI^S OF DlSCOVERY AND AdVENTUBE.

;^-

VArOLEOM'S TOXB AT BT- UCJUSaA.

aâàÉËK . m'rf^^'W^-^"
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THE GIEAFFE. 267

&

THE GIRAFFE.

It was onthe morningof ourdeparture froto the résidence o£

of the tallest of ail quadr^ipeds upon the earth; but, at dawn of

naJ^L.^ T ^1% of hungry savages, with four of the
Hottentots on horsebaçk, having acoompaViied us aoross theMarigua in search of elands, which were reported to benumerous m the neighborhood, we formed a hvig line, and,

pw-tie8,Richard8on keepingtotherightand myself to the left.Begmningat length lo despair of success, I had shot a harte-
beeste for the savages, whenan object which had repeatedly
attractedmy eye, but which, I had as often persuaded myself.

"!;; aS^
more than the branchless stump of sorne withered

tree, suddenly slufted its position, and the next moment I
distinctly perceiyed that singular form, of which the apparitionhad ofuimes visited my «lumbem, but upon whose rwOitT Innw gagod for tho firol tiafe— — ^ ^

V ^



26^ THB «ntAFFB.

GIidingrapidIjramong4hetree8,above tbe topmost branches

pine ail doubt was m another moment It an end-it was the
8taely,thelong.soughtgitaffe; and, putting spurïto myho™^and directmg the Hottentots to followf I nresentlv fo3mysel

,
half-choked with ezcitement, rattlbg a^rheX S^^^auimal, which to me had heen a stranger even in itecaptiîe

to the lot of but few of the votaries of the chase Sailin<r

bZ«"rme1o'th:""^"^^^^^^^^^' ^ Iong\str;-like'"J:f

3i \i u . t «T?"''*' ™°*^"° of h'« stUt-Iike leffs-hisample black taîl curïed above his back, and whiskb^ inludicrous concert with the rocking of hi. dispA^rtToned flme-he ghded gallantly a onglike somé^tall ship ^n the oc^^'

s^rZ' 'Ttrr'^.'°
leave whole leagues bJhînS^him at every

For the first five minutes, I rather lost than "gàined groundand despainng, over such à country, of ever diAinishfngtÏÏ
distance, or improvmg my acqpaintaice with this^ ia sieV^league boo s, I dismounted, and the mottled carcas^presenlh,.a fair and mv.tjng m^k, I had the satisfaction of heSrfngtwS
balls tell rounaiy on îis plank-like stern. But as wel" mightI hajre fired at a wall

; he neither swerved fro^f hisVoukr forslackened hzs pace, and pushed on so iar a^he^ durirthe timeI was reloadmg, that, after remomiting, I .had somf difficuUym ^en keepmg sight of him amongstZ tries. ' QosinJ aS/howW I repeated the dose <« thi other quarter, ani s£edmy Wse along, ever and an«n sinkingl his ^LTIhe
giraffe, now flagging at evSy stride, untufas I was comîng up,hand over hand, and sucœss seemed certain, the cup w^s

WhLn^'l?''?'" -yiTanddownflm; îcadloi^,
^"

horse havmg ^llen mto a p/t, and lodged me close to an ostrich's >
nest near wh^ two of the old birds were sittiiig.

Happily, th«re wer«no boues broken ; but the violence of the

^l^wif.STâ^S'-S^^u"' "*y previously-broken rifle tope w^, and had doubled the stock k half, the barreh' onW
'

however, by this heavy caï»idty, I remSipted triy Taded beast»nd.on, more effort brought me, ah^d of>>y ^^jj^ ^S
-W. ^
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ÏHU GmAPPiS.
. 2g^

which Btood still and allowed me to approach In v»în h:^ t

chief,m orderto admit of my administering L%l'"t:
"

lent ^t to the^Hottentots, to eut pff the head of tbe hartVbeesL

i'i:iz:i:z!^r' "" ''' "'•"""' comL^ac^^a

S«2T ï> °>y «««/«t»°ce.making tfe welkin ring, and mv
,

throat tmgie, with reiterated shouts. -Not a soûl aoilar^d 3
te^^^tJ^Sf^vT"^"^

in the hind-quarters, shuffled h"slong lep, twisted his busby tail over bis back, walked a fewsteps, then broke into a gallop, and, divii^g intc^ Tbe mazes o1^tbefore8t,presently disappea^ from my sight. Disa^oi^ted

T!?H ;. 7 '*'?^.' """^^^ <***«^*; a°d on my way oLtook

home, with an air of total indifférence as to my proceedinîfhanng corne to tbe conclusion ,^at -Sir Md ^^(^^^61kaAeel " (catch the giraffe), for' which r^ason they d"d^x.otthmk it worth while to follow'me as I had^recteJÇlHAKRis
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DISCOVERY OF THE CAPE OF GOOD
We now approach an era of greaMK*ievëln<»is.-^ing John
determined, in 1486, to assîsrthe attempts made on sea by
journeys overland. Accordinglyj a squadron was fitted ouf
under Bartholomew Diaz, one of the officerg of the royal
household, vdiile Pedro de Covillam, and Alphonso de Pafra,
both well ^ersed in Arabie, received the following order
respéctin^^ land journey :—" T6 ^iscover the coUntiy of Prester
John, tlie Kmg of Abyssinia; t<^ trace the Veneti^n commerce
mdrugsand spices toits source,' and to ascertam whether it
were possible for sbips to sail roun^ the extrémitv of Africa to
India. They went by the way of Kaples, the ialahdof Rhodes,

l
Alexandria, and Cairo, to Aden, in Arabia. Hère they separated,

^Lovillam proceeding to Cananqr and Goa, npon the Malabar
coâSt of Hindostan, Was tho first Portuguefle that «ever

'

**Vr •
'*• went from there to Sofala, on the eastern coast

of Afnca, and saw the island of the Moon, now Madagascar.He penetrated to the coa«t of Prester John, the King of
Abyssînia, and became so necessary to the happiness of that
potentate that he was compeUed to iive and die in his
dominions. An embaasy sent by Prester John to Lisbon made

1 ^—

^

—. ..-—^-^-~-~--. —

—

.4'..!-
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v^^go Which jtos immortalizeg^ naœe. ^e received the

ê2do« lû«^14?fiT^'P'^;^"'°f' """^ '^' sail tocards titêj

m«^riaf?Uv^ "^ fe«r détails exist in référence to^S*memonibÇl expédition. We know little more thah the fact

M^'mLuZf^rl''''' ^'^^ e^ctedV^'pI^frur
(ÏÏÏSlî*^

bejrona that of any precéding navigatorf Striking

•i,^*fi*®'* "^ *'*« °P«° s«¥he resolved to makeaS

ro.*fteea9tjrard of the great Southern Cape, which he had nassed

Mi^^wTZif'^'^r^^.^'^^ *°^ finalJy tothe north.

d S eiSSSîL 1S^^^
afprovisions and mortified at thè faUum

and suroril?^^^^
«nwillmgly put back. What is his jôy

thfnC
when the tremeudons and longWht promontory—the objects of the hopes and desires of the Portuffueseio;

ZT^^Zltrt ^^
'^'^fy^^^^

from the di^ro" tt

narrative to the king, staterha^he^^Tg^Ii Llh^tilw:promontonr^he had doubled the name of^^'Cape of TeZ^s"But the king, animated by the convictioJ that Portu^CuJd
^ought he could suggest a more appropriate apnellation Th«Portugue,e poet, Camoens, thus aUudes to tTe cffisten^e :- '

l^i P^^u '' *^"':' '^®y *°^<* tJ»®''- ^ead escape,ADd from her raging tempests named the Cape.
Thou southmost pomt/ the joyful kipg exclaimed,
Cape of Good Hope ' be'thou forever naS t

î'

SuccessfuI and- tritimphant as waafliia ^r^^o»-. S t\- -.

aTitS^^^'^^ï ^
"^'"'« theltjrstJ'^f pffgal'in^^Vh

3U'
r^**''*'*^ the regards of King John from oAer pZs of

oiweïfî'noî^r^"'^ ^r ^""^^ '*> *î»« efforts S r ,^ipoWer» upon the océan. It caused hjm to turnadeaf ear tothe proposais of Columbus, who had humbly brouAit to iSsbon

^m*ii^ii^rn»^^,màm-^TmrstljLSi> Heb Famods SAnoMT

J
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272 TâE FALLS OP THE ZAMBE^I.

TBÈ FALls OF THE ZAMBESI»

ABthisjras the point froi^ whichwé inténded to strUce offto

-L .î 5L.^®^ bylihe natives Mosîoatunya, or, more
«nciently, Shongwe. Of tfiése we had often heiS «ioTweo»me mto the «rantry ; indeéd, one of the qaeètion» «ked bySebinane was. '-Hâve yon smoke that wnnds in yoS
but, viewing tbem with awefpom » totice, said in référence

whichlcottRnotawertain. ^Die worf for
. '« pot " «tomWeg

this^ and it ntoy mean a-seetbing caldwn ; but I am not «ertain

Sekeletu inténded to «coompany bm»; W^one oaie i»b^^having corne inttead of thetwo hi hadoi^ewjd, heISnÏÏk
ÎLï.r; ^l *''?*y «Binute»' sail fromJKa&i wrSne in

^edjMnoke,»ri«ingatadi.tanee of five orSx nSE^SvM when lai^ tndS ot graw are bqrned in Afriai^^Sr

f - •: .,* \~'

T
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eolamns now arose, and, bending in the direction oi the wini
thejr sdemed dao«d against a low ridge covered with tree», and
the tops of tbe oôlamng, at tWs distance, appeared to mbgle
With the dôuds. They were White below, and higher np
became dark, so as to simnlate smoke very closely. The whole
scène was exceedingly beautiful : the ba^ks and islands dotted
over «le met are adomed with sylvan ve^tation of great variety
of color and form, At the period of our visit seTeral treet
wMj» «pàugled over with blossoms. Treeshave each ^bir!t»îrn
pJjwoniy. There, towering over ail, stan^ the great bârîéy
b^obàbi éftch of whose enormons anns wonld fonn the truàOf
f. ?^^î ^^^ gronps of gracefnl palins, which, with
their fMifhery^haped leaves depicted on the sky, lènd their
beautyto the scène. As a hieroglyphic they always mean
jnjxm. home," for one can neven get orôr their foreign airm «Jiictaro or landticape. The silvery mohonono, Whioh, in

Ti^^P**^ " "» form like the cedar of Lebanon, stands in
T^»m% contraét with the dark color of the motsot^, whose
cyprtw4orm is dotted over at présent with its pleasabt scarlet
fruit. Some trees resemble the great spreading oA^; others
assume the character of onr own elms and chestmitk; but no
one am imagine the bwrnty of the view from anylhing wH-
nessed m Ei^hirtd. It had never been seen before[by Enro-
peaneyes; bat scènes so lovely must bave been gazednponby
angles m their flight The ouly want felt is that of moomtaiiu
in thebaok-ground. The falls are bonnded on three sidk» by
nd«8 800 or 400 feet in height, wWch are coyered witGSei
with the red soil ajmearing among t&e trees. T*^ •

When,about haU a mile from the faUs, I left tfaè (knoetty
wbtch we had oome down thus far, and embariced in a lighter
one, with men well aoquainted with the rapids, who, by pâmins
down the centre of the stream, in the éddies and stiU^rfaoes
çaused by many jutting rocks, brought me to an isLmd sitnatedm the middle of the rivçr, and on the edge of the dîff over
which the water rolls. In coming hither, there was danjw of
bemgswept down by the streams which rushed along on each
Bide of the island ; but the river was not low, and we iaUed
where it is totaUy impossible to go 4ith safety when thevhiter
" ni^. Bat, thohgh we had reacfted the isfamd, and #ere
within a few yards of the edge of the falls, I beKev« thtt no
one coald perceive where the vart body of water vrwit ; it
seemed to loose itself in the earth, the Wponts lip «I the istm

>^1

'^T^ssrm.
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being only ei^hty feet distant. T/àtieast, did not oomprehênd
it, untU, creeping with j^we to the verge, ^ pçered Âmn ii^ à
large reat which had been made from bank (olxEuik of the broaf^
Zainbesi, and' saw that a strWm of a thouaand ytttâa broàd
leaped down a hundred feet, and then beoune sttddenly prcasea
into a apaçe of fifteen or twenty yards. Tbô entire fails are'
simply a crack inade in a hard, basaltic rock, from the right io
the left bank of the Zambesi, and then prolàiM;ed fron^ wéïeit
bank away through thirty or forty miles of hills. Lét oinè)

imagine the valley of the Thames filled with low tree-covèri^
hills immediately below the tunnel, and extended as far as
G^avesend ; the bed of the river ôf black blîaltic rock insteé^'
of London mud, and « fissure made therein, &om 6ne''endôf'
the tunnel to the other, down through the ke^stones of the arèb,
and prolonged from the left end cl the taïuiel through thirty
miles of hills, the pathway bemg 100 feet JMx>w the bed of
the river insteadof what it is, andthe lip» èf the fissure iro|n
80 to 100 feet apart. Then, let hùn fancy the Thames Jeapi^g
bodily into the gulf,, and forced there to change its directièn.
and flow from the right to the left bank, and Aen rush boiUng
an^ roarin|; through the hills, and he.mavhave some idea.of
what takes place at this, the most wôtÊÈÊÊi sight I had wit-
neised in Africa. ''vB'% % lookmg down into the fissure on 'tj^^ght of the island,

"^oné sees nothing but a dense white <^oud, wliiçb, at the time
we visited the spot, had two bright rainbows ^ it From this
cloud rushed up a great jet of vapor exactly lUce steam, whidi
ascended 200 or 300 feet ; there condensing, it ohanged its hue
to that of dark smoke, and came back in a constant shower,
which soon wetted us to the skin. To the left of the island #«'

see the water at the bottom, a white rplling maiss môving away
to thé prolongation of th^ fissure, which brandies off uear ihe
left bank of the river. A pièce of rock had fallen off a i^i
ouithe left of the ,island, and jutsout from tàe water bel6#^'i

' and from it I judged the distandb which the water falls to be
about 100 feet. The walls of thisgigantio orack are perpèn-
dicnlar, and composed of ose homogenebus mafi of it>ck. The
edge«f that side over which the water falls, {« wom off twoor
three feet, and pièces hâve fallen away so 91 to give it sqpt-
what of a serrated appearanoe. That ovcr whidi the water
doek not fall, is quite straight, exoept at th« left corner, where
a rent àppears, «nd a pièce seenu iadioed t^ j^ olf.

jiL
.4àlài£aj;yaaMMiijite^ 'M^^Mhd,xijàà£tàM£. i.^C.iMkiàiif'-'''^'^''^^''^^
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m£r 5® ^f "^t°u
'•'^ "^^ ^® ^»^« » «ood ^iew of themws of water, wkich caases one of the columns of vapor to^^,88 it leaps Quite clear of the rock, and forms aThick,

SSf^******!*" h\^l *9 *•»« »>otton.. rt« whiteness gave
«i«ideaof8m)*r,a8ightIhad notseeu for manyaday. Çhe
înTrni^'^'S''^ï"ï*?y"^°^»'"«ll commets^rushing
on ift one direction, ^ach of which left behind its nudeus rays
of&am. Il seeméd to bethe effect of water leaping ^t o"ce%roî the rock, ând but slowly bi^aking upinto spây S
OQJnmns of iJPpr are evidently fonned bj the foïce* of Lwaiçr» own £dl into an unyielding wedge^hape snace. Of

wlaiid, wer« the largest, and the streanu which fonned tHem

b^^^\? f^î^> »^«
S« ^S»

of the ClydeTston"

rïoî^ ÎL^**^^ l ^">
a8 far as I coold jydge, there^as

IaIZ.^^^. /Îi
°''

«l,^'"»*^
yard* of water. which, aKhe

edge p| the faU, seemed at least three leet deep.

„iil*
^^^ "T *^K®

faUB,-one of them the island on

l^iZ\''T'Z'^-^ ^^^ ""^^^ off«^ upprayers anda^fice» to the Banmo: They chose their plaïeï of prayer

3Ï u • S^,!!'""^.
of th^^roar-'of the cataractfand in sight ofthe bnght bows m the cloud. The words of the canolsong

»,1-1
\__

« The Leeambye ! Nobody knows
— : -^ Whence it comeâ and whither it goes." \

U^pUy of colors of the, double iria in the clond, seen by

ij^that ihi« wa» the abode of the Deity.

r«f?*!iï?
^^""^ ?y ®t®*. ^^°S on the .beautiful sight, I

r^turned o my friendl. at Kalai, and told Sekeletu that he had
nothiDg eke worth showing in his oountry.—Livinostone.

( . ^. %
H y
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THE ALMA RIVER

WÎ'JÎ
'^^ water8 proudly, roU them proaSy tl^heZ^'

Aud a star for ever sbimug m their firmament o£ famé.

^^îhriC'
'"'^ ""''^''' ""^^ ''°'^'^ ''^* ^*y' *«^' *»^

Little streamlet, knows no magio lias no Dotôncv like th!n«

.

Cannot shaj the lighl thou shSdest ^SUn^^^nû headÇannot lend the light thou lendest to the memôSVof ^fd^d^Yea, norraU unsoothed tàeir sorrow, who can,pi^ZuSg
"^""li^l^y'^^^si^^^^^^^^^ shaU hâve wept itself

Bt ftj Aima, a^the winiing of that terrible hUl^»,»» ,

*î' " '>,'

tusSp^'
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THK LAMENT OF THE PEHl POB 'rflIDA. â77

mnw ^?\-^y? fa^ onward. when ire aU as cold as thosemo beneath thy yine. and wUlows, on their llrthe^^^eThon, on^England's bannèrs Maxon'd with theS^fiX ^f

ShalMJere other fldds are winning, wave above the brave and

And o« ĵons unbom^Ul nerve them for sôme great deed to be

V tfciUwentieth ofkptember, when the Alnm's heights werï"

Oh! thoo river, dear for ever to" the gallant, to the freeAl.i^<^thywatersproudly,roIltLn.^^;^^ ^

Trbnch.

^''^ LAMENT OP THE PEfil FOR HIîa>A.

^^r^f''^Î!^^''? *° ^^^' ^by's daughter !(TbM warbled a Péri beneath the dark sea .0No pearî ever lay under Oman's green wat^^More ^ure in its shell than thy^^U i^^ee.

^Vi\^l\^ sea-flower close to thee growing,

LiS tT^^^'^'l *iy^^^ taï Ve's witcherf'ca^é^)

^d huSw 't ^^^ ^'^I
^^rwmer^s luTeX'ing,Ana hush d^jts mnaie, and wither'd its frame !

Butjlong, npon J^raby;. green sunny higWands,

Of ht JTr "^f^^ ^°^*" ^««^«"'t^ the d^om

With nought but t^e seMtar to light ap her tomb.

^f,;f^'^^*l*^?^ "^W dat^eason is tprçlng,And caUs to the pahii\groves the yonngS the oUThe happiest there, fromTtheir pastiie reli^UAt sonset, wiU weep wlW thyTtpry i. toJd/

'^teaSîÉS^f%«^ «o»^ she di^ssa.,«erdirk mm^st haïr ior aâme festîVal dàv
^^

Wm think of thJW tnt ^JÎSr^^JJj^^
^

imiTor away.»

Wm think of thy fitte, tîli, £«,
She moiunlUIV ttûns frUp

/

:rl

-''WS^
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]Sor shall Iran, beloved of her hero î iorget thee,
'

o, °"P *^™°"» '^*^'» o^e»- her tears as they start.
Close, dose by the 8ide of that hero she'll set thee, "

Jt-mbalna d in the innennost shrine of her heart.

^ w^u" ' ^ ^' **°" '^ eriibellish thy pillow
With every thing beauteoûs that grows in the deep ;

cï n
'^^^ °^ ^^^ ^^^' each gem of the billow,

hhall sweeten thy bed, and illumine thy sleep,

Around thee shall glisten the loveliest amber,

^ -p.^î^'^^e'thesorrowingsea-birdhaswept; 'iW^ many a shell, in whose hollow-wreath'd chamBer,
we, Fensofioceanj'by moonlighthaveslept. ^^

We'll dive where the gardens of coraî lie dariding,
And plant ail the rotiest stems at thy head i

We'llseek where the tands of the Caspian are snarkUng,And gather their gold to strew over thy bed.

Farewell
! farewell î—until Pity's sweet fountain

la lost m the hearts of the fair and the brave,
rhey II weep for the chieftoin who died on that mountaih,
Ihey II weep for the maiden who sieeps in this. wave.

MOOBE.

*H

ASKELOk \

AsKELONdiffers ftortx the other celeb^ted cities pf the Phflistinesbeing seated on U,e sea ; while fi^on, Gath, Jamnia.SSand Gaza are m ^e interior. Jt ï^ver could hâve been a har^bor of any considérable size, ho/ever, and what once existed
appears to hâve b«en fiUed up Jsultin Bibars of Editaigreat scourge of mnkind, and d^troyer of cities in thif^untry.
rhetopographyofthisplacèis^^ypecoliar. A lofty and hbruptnc^ begms near the shore,Àns up eastward, bends round to

lï!- ? L-^"'.*î
** wesvW flnaUy north-west to the «eaagun, forming ata irijgalai',amphithéâtre. On the top of thisndge ran the wall, which Was defended at its salient wgles by

1 /

^kf^s^&^M,
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lie Philiatînes,

nnia, Ashdod,
) been a har-

ôhce éxisted

f Egypt, that

this country.

tj and abrupt
ads ronoid to

t to the «ea

) top of this

Dt angles hj

Btoong towers The spedmew, which stiU eiist alon^ the Bouth-east, and west sides, show thaï it was very high and fiTuilt

SïTs ^Imn ^,.''«" «"<**"t<xîd
; and so I« that for citron, but!tùis 18 a comparatively rare fruit. Citrons are also verv llr«3lweaghtng sevemTpounds each, and are so h^S ^d S^e

î^nVl . 11!
*^®°^®^' "^^"^ ™"«' ^ propned qp. or the fruit wSl

^«SvÈÎr °
f'
î*' "

î? ''P**^*'» <>^ »»» the Cantides. It

aimfieSi^Hf^ îHin' 7*^- .
^"^ the smelfand colo«

anfiTA» «? A 1? .

"»e BiblïoU allasions are folly ntet by thèse

^

(^

.f^;îw^
. -«w?fwr!P-¥|'«gSP*3îa(.;ç^;
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THE 8PONOB.

THE SPONGE. V
The sponge of «spmmerce igfound attached to rocks in varlous

fTl^Kh'rif," ^'^^ fathoma and thirty. When alive lus oa duU blai«h.black above, and of a dirty white beneath. Therc
^•"^''^î^ 3"*^**'^ posaiblj indiciting as many distinc

'

apeces. The be.t are taken amoogthe Cyclades; The spon.'diverB, howejer, are mostlj people from the islanl of thCïu-mn Coast, from Calymnos and Rhodes. They go iu litu
fleets of calques, each of abc or «even tons burthen,L mann

until SeptemberJ AU the men dive in turn. They rem
oné to three minutes. Thev descend to t
d^ths, betweeu five fathoms and twentv

ely, thirty. Very few of • the ArchipelL
idso deepasthe last named depth, and itiis
they can work, in snch a case, when dov n

fc^diver asserted hô had bent a rope round the
«h fngate, sunk in thir^-fathoms water, off

J,

when ensMed in raising the guns of some of
<. confirmed his statement by finding the ro])e
he beam. In deep water, a rope weighted By

by ijjich the divers ascend when they hâve
toges. They carry nothing about their persons.
bag which « attached tf> b hoop suspended

\^^Mt^ A-—r* "l .
^^^ P^*<» *^o sponges. Inujrood

ï^«^ 1 ^H«>«^y bnng up fifty okes of sjon^g in one ^CA very large ^ponge may weigh two okesV Se wèi^ht iJcjn^lated fromithe sponges wheS they are Sied. A ZSe

sjamped ont by the diver's feet When dried, the sponires arestrun^m ard^ They «e «,ld at twenty-CdracîS^TokeThe âuef markets for them are Smyma, fioderandNaîôli

.nSn.V^ ^*T" ^«"^ P~^Ï7 «>«ducled amÔS theXS Kr'^Sf ,"1.*^^^ "• »°'^- Hence, information ben'

inS^rl^fr^ V
Anstode. Be appears to hâve beeideeplj

présent between the animal and.y^getable natures. Thereforethe 9«e.tion whether sponge. po^scd sensS is SSd

under water
' bottom at yariot

even, thongh
diveris can de.
doubtful whetli

Some years
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BICHABD Ttta LION-HBART AND THK SAEAOENS. Ml
by him more than once, and left undecided ; the 8tat«ment« forand i^nsttheir capacity fpr feelingare, however, fairly put
forward. The same question i» debated among naturaliîts attbe nresent day; and, as anciently, there are not wanting ad-

Tw^K i*''' fi'^.^T'^-
.^"totJ^ distinguishes sponges Sjdertwoheads; thoée that might be cleaned, and those whleh cooldnot, Ofnhe last he states that their substance was compact,.--^

but perfortfted by large canals. They wer« more viscousE^other sponges, and, when dried, remained black. The describ-"twn exactly applies to the common coasUline sponges of tteA^ge&n, useless for économie purposes. His' aocôunt of the
sponges of commerce is more detailed. He distinguishes three
varieties; those which were laxand^rous: those ofthick and
close texture; and a third kind, called sponges of AchiJles: -
ùner, more compact, and stronger than the others. Thèse lastwere rarest, and used to be placed in helmets, and in boots, as

"'

protections from pressure for the hèad and feeU They ail e^won the rocks, adhering not by one point only, nor by the whole
surface, but by some estent of the surface.. The best kindsgrow on the œasts which beoome^'soddealydoep. He attributes
the supenor fineness of texture in thèse deep-ired kinds to the
greater uniformity lof tempemtafe of the water in sueh places.When ahve, and before they arowwM they are Mack Their
<^al8 are often inhdWtBd by UtUe céostacie. Such* are the \
of teS;^^'' *

'ï* .«Kountjiyçn of spo^w in the fifth book
of the History of Ammalà.—gifB^aiplHD R)rbrb. .

t )

r\

RICHARD THE LION- A^ÏXTHE SARACENS.'
The ffood Kmg Richard moamed Lion-heart, set ont on an!
expédition over seu witb a vast train of barons, the most

tXl^^? "^^ "^I^^f^ ** «^«^y 'wk, aU taking ship
for the Holy Land, and ail, oonsisting of foot. When in the
présence of. the Sultan'a anay, ffing Richard, leading on hismen, soon inàde snch dreadful haroc. among Uie Saracens, that
the nurses us^ to say to Û»ft infaAs, when they chid them,«Be quiet,or Kmg Richard^U hear you ;" for he was as dread^^
fui m their eyes as death itself. It is said that the Sultan, on'seemg the rout ofi his finest troops, cried out « How many are
«lose ChriBtians who thns deal with my p«>ple?" And when
he was toW that there were only Kieg Ricfaerd with his EngKsIi

,/

'X

.#'

''f<!^r:-u>::^m9mîSSSig!S^'.
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lil%u^i^
fl"t Planted, the adventurea it had gone throngb,and tliir-èhaDges it had Ueen ; and theae î am now gohig to tell

r*^ ^i^r**""*
'^'" travelling in the Holy Land, and found ahttlej»edhngamoûg thetîedar» of Lebanîn, whi^h ho Wed

.11J*^ "^Tû^ir .* "*«'°°''i«»ï o^ Wa trayels. He took iéVp
'

Ste'^ï''^'*'^ T"'^ *^' ^^""^« rootanffid for wanî

hete'. °Tri ^^^"^J
carifully in his hat,.«.d thert

Je Ib^t it and tendedit. the voyage, home was rough andtempestuou», and 80 much longer thln^usual that the «Sy of
freaîi water m^the shi^fell «hort, and they t»«re ôbBtomesure itoutmost çarefnlly to each person. The captiTwa^

îSrf r-*^ r*^ * ^y ' i^^
'^^°" '^'^^ ^ad the work of the

în.^-lf T ^*°^<'°«.«1«» each, and the poor passengers

^^J ^ "î; ^ ^° ""** a Bcarcity-you inay sîppose U.e Ihtle

f^ ^h? "î?!*"*!? *' '1'-. ^'^.°'^ ^^' the traveller. felt
for it, as hi8 child, and each day shared Vith it his small half-glasaof precious water; and ao it waa that, when the vesselamvedatport, the traveUer had drunk «, little water that ho

îTwo^ K,^'"!'/"l*^,y°"°« ^«^ ** "»"«h that, behold,-
it wasa noble and fresh litUe tree, six inches high !

Anhecu8tom-hou8e,the omçer8,who are-^wayn «uspidous

bIliZ^ii°^'w"''''^*? *"*P*y '^^ '•»''''*°' **^y ^»W "ot
believe bat thataomethmg more valuaWe in their eyes lay hidbeneath the moist mpuld; They thought of lace, or otdiaZX,
«nd began to th^jt their Angers iS the soU. .But oTp<x,; ,

fli ^i? ""*"', ? «î°9»«°% of ail that we rJad in the Bible ofthe Gedars of Lebanon, telling them of David's house and

âlv't^ W"* '^"^ the men's hearts were softened. Sdtùey «affered the yonng cedar to remain undisturbed in its
strange ciwelliiig. - *«

foM^tS!*/^- 7»*Sried,to>Paris,»nd planted mostc^
ifj h iii^fanàn des Plantes, A large tile was set up^agaiiist

Latm, «id stuck m front, to teU ail the world that i£ was spme-

grew tUl it no longer needed th> shelter ol the tUe, nof iâ digl '

'SÎ?-/*T?°" ** ***• ^*^ inscription; grew tillit was toll|
tfiwiit. kmftproteçtor, the. traveller; grew tilHt could S,^ '

s^ter to ^a nunfe and hèr child, tirade walki.. ZutS the
pleasant gardens, and glad of the coolness^^ tSe thiok dark *

'nN*

'S ^1
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the Easitrom whenc^ cornes the Tra« n.ht ti,«S"°Ll^!r
thA fTo^

-—
" p'^mmiub. xney uiought of the distant East—

JNot onJy on Thursday wera the blind and the ^Aàf •;;î^

or, perhaps, with sadder thonriits, thev ^n^dSttJT^ • J
watch the happier dûldren Sff^th faîl.*ÎL i^A '*i*°^

«^ sisters byXiP «de, aU taSfan7S4îSrt<^iï'^?!
tjie3e poor chU(i«n the oedar was* a.kJKt^^ ït

ovK, jowthOTcan almosttondh tbe lowest »we*nimrh«ian^hw the wînd waves ît dowhwards •^®«^if»»^'^

«ne yoa.reacùedtbe tOp,you were exhànpted i^ 1>M!iâlkM

.''£
\S..«
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The oells were as dreary and comfortleM fkaM .. :- lu

prisoners garden, and he woold «Sn^e himself in he we^ne«tof a long, rainy.sunless day,in thinkh«r the ceda^ wTSTgreener to-morrow. Every friend« viJït » i,
^"^^

cedar and each feit it acoSt^Z^Zoî -T '^uwretchedness to see it. they wei^^ p^^S thl^tthwpnson, as if they had phinted it
^*^ '"^

Who wiU not çieve for the fate of the Cedar of Lebanon Jthad grown and flourished for c hondredveaM fo^^^' I
not need centuries, like the oak, to^teS^ XTl-l ?*^" 1°
when just as its hundredth ^^L^^^.rStJ^Sed ^fiXl''beautifal tree, was cot down to make roîm for a SSwav 'aStwas donc just ten years aso i and now tChiLtl^ ^'

.

passes over its.wiàei^ ^«^ SuTtlS^gs'Tsfe'^^^andwe must not too much grieve or iLn aTkTofÏJichanges, that pass around us Si this world ofXnL^Li îî

THE LEPER.

Ifcwasaoon;

t'ft^t'^
«tood begide a st^^naat pool

Hot wiA the bwming leprosy, and touchedThe loathsome water with |iis ferered lins,
ft»yi|>g that he might be *o bless'd-to^Ue I

-

Cmng " Unefeaal «ndean ! » and in the foldsa the ooar«» «aa^doth shroudîng up hSf^.«e,M upon the earth tiU they shoSd pasT^ .

T:4|

A

^K^
»'^ i^^. '^4V. ^,..k*.A^-<-«*^*'^^^
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THE LEPJBB.

JjBarer the stranger came, and bending o'er

And the duU puises of disease awoke.
And for a moment beat beneath the hotAnd leprous scales with a restoring thriU.
* Helon ! anse !

" and he forgot hil curse,And rose and stood before Him.

, ,t

.Mingled in the regard of Helon's^"
'"' "^^

As he beheld the stranger. He was not
In costly raiment clad, nor on His broT^
The symbol of a prxncely liueage wore;No followers at His back, nor in His hand
^udcler, or sword, or spear, yet in His mienCommand sat throned serene, and if He smiled.A J£ing]y condescension graced His lips,
rhè hon wodd hâve crouch'd to in hw lair.

ffis garb was simple, aùd his sandals worn ;His stature modell'd with a perfect grâce ;JUis countenance the impress of a eoà
Touched with the opening innocence ôf a chfld ;Hw^eye was blue and calm, as is the sky
Inaieserenwtnoon; Hig hair, unshorn,
Fell to His shoulders ; and His curling beardThe fulness of perfect manhood bore.

He lo^ed on Helon eamestly a while,
AS if Hia heart was moved, and stoopinff,He took a litûé water in His hand, «£d «id, « Be de^'Andlo! the scales feU from him, ind hïuood

î^5^7'*^ '^f"'^**"'
«^^"«"' throngh hiVTBini

^«il^ £*^' ^'^ moist, and on his bw^The d^wysoftnessof an infant stole. ^ .

His leprosy was deansed; and^he féU down
l'rostrate at Jésus' feet, and worshipp'd Him. .

;

N. P. Wttua.
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^87

Duiy mves of traders and husbandmen. Minded with th^^wer» men of many races» Pemiana t«»- -^j?^* 1
"®'®

WaTenedT tSe'kSi n^^* '^^'^o
P"™ ''^te/but soon

Among tliw people a ohUd was bom iû a d /î7i ;„ !. -.

dever, handsSme stewwd Th^ »* * ^^°? *^ "P<»» h«'

;4"
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In tiiree yean he gained osly- ibrtj loUowen. Théo, beat
npon a wider ftphere, he invited Îôb leading kinsmen to his hotue
aod there prodaimed his nmsion) deman&ig to knoir which of
them wooldibe his visier. None bat Ali, a boy of fonrteeti,

the son of Abu Taleb, answered the caU; the'regt laiv^ed at
the madman and his s^ly ooosfai. Ali the weight of ^etribe
Koreish was opposed to him, untU ridicole and peneoadon
drove him from the dty. Taking refâge in his old ondées
casde, hocontinu6d to preadi Islam in the fada of their anger,
and even retorneâ to ' Mecca for a while. But thé death of his
protectois Aba Taleb, left him naked to the rage of his enemie»;
and when the leaders of Koreish laid a plot to'mnrder him,
eadi svearing to ploijge a sword in his body, he fled àt midn^t^
leavingAli on bu» bed, wrapped in a green robe to decetre thé
murdàr^ni. After luding in a cave for three days wHh Abt^
Bekr, he reaohed Médina^ whwe many of his oonverts lived;

This was the great Mahometan era, called JKjrYro, or the fli^t^
from whioh Moslems hâve smce redtoned the years. In
Médina the prophet bnilt his ftrst mosqne, beneath whose palm-*
wood roof his owa body was to b«laid in th» grave, ten years
later. Tfaoa the prettohing . of Islam began to radiate from a neir
centre.

Bnt a greak change came. The dreamer anSl meek preaeher
for thirtee« years tomed into a red handed soldier. Islam
became a religion of the sword. " The sword," cried Mahomet,
*' is the key of heaven and hell :

" and ever since—^nerer more
loodly and rathlesdy than in our own day, at Lncknow and
Cawnp(n»*--that fieroe g^antic lie bas been pealing its waiMioto
in the Moslem heart.

His earliest attadc» were npon the caravans of his andént
enemies the Koreish. In the valley of Beder, with 314 ipen,
he fdl iqDon nearly 1,000 Meccans, who had hnrried ont to
protect a rich camel>train from Syria. The caravan escapedf
bat its defenders were driven in headlong rout into Meiooa.
Among the spoil, was a sword of fine teiti^r, winch was in the
prophet's haiîi in ail his fntore batdes. Nezt year he was
defeated and woonded in the face at Moont Chod, a few miles
noiith of Mediaa. This wa» a heavy Uow^ but the elasticiqpirit

o£thft warlike apostle rake bravely beneeth it, althov^ he had
now to stn^i^ not /ûone wMi4he Kordsh bnfe agisinsi the
J«w% who.mnBt«red attoai^in NortlMni AraW F^W MedhsM,
now fortified with A deep moat, he béa» buck a great hott^



MAHOMET.

with «carier a«a ste^nn th«W '?* S^?"^ ^"' «"tteri;,^

-^f£ti-e, tuT^^ al^iV^Tîfta, J^^^r'^-

Wtiers. He Ben?^S5±ies"to H^^r*^"^

Ch08«,e8 t^ np SSlêit^^eJL^:,"^*»™^» »? Ws Jth.'

prophet having been «làin iï Sw^TiV ,
^^''^^ ^^ <^e

some distance east of ?« DeS RfT^i. ?
™'^®'* ^'^«ta,

empiré wew meV in l«âe foï t^A\'^Ç'°* the Eastern

l*e great aohievement of MaiiomAt'ii !«« r« .
occupation of Meoca. in 629 Atli^u J^. *^® ^^ '^e
began a hnrriedTÏu^t mich S! ^^^ «^ 10,000 men ho ^

mtchûn lighted. tUl 2l^r^^lv \ tnmpet waa bfown, no
made PTiB^er^nZî^l^^'Za''^'''^'l; Abn Sofian,

sabre, which yrsa swttnir o^S'hi^ S?"'**5^ *>^ » °*ked
told the Meccans h™u«S^ Z?»:i^ *"*î^ ** ^*«"»

rise. the oonqiieror eiitered M» nSyJ^ Swî k
" ^^ """i

I

«xty idoU^of the Cakbà werebS% pTeoe.^H î"^"^ "^
MeccanVi throat bnrstthe w**iiJiZr^ i?/^! r°^ *""» ^^^y

*¥ 1
;
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^î-j li^lj^t- L.>
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200 INTE&tOfi DP AN ANCIKNT PALACE IN NlNfiVÀtl. y

The last military efforts of Mahomet were rlirected agaiust
Sjrria. • Hia lieatenaot, Khaled, spread bis dôminion ftom the
Euphrates to Ail^ (Akaba), at the head of the eastern protig
ôf the Red Sea, the capture of which openéd the path of the
Hoslems into Africa. The prophet himself was half^way to

Damascus, when he torned at the oasis of Tabuk, and came back
to Médina to die.

At sixty-one, older than his yeai-s, racked by ineradioable
poison, and spirit-broken by the death of his only soii^ the
infant Ibrahim, he fell a victim to a violent fever. Though
the apostle of a great falsehobd, we canuot deoy his excelling
geniiu,4Uid the moulding power of hb strong and pliant will.A /

Great £vents op HiaTORT*

z

liîTERlOB |0^ AN ANCIElSfT PALACE IN NINEVEH.
\_

"

Their interioi^ was as magnificent as imposing. I hâve led the
reader through its ruins, and he may judge of the impression
its halls were calculated to make upoïi the stranger, who in the
dayspf old, entered for the first time the abode o| the Assyrian
kings. He was ushered in through the portais guarded by the
colossal lions, or bulls, of white uabaster. lu the first hall he
found himself surronnded by the sculptured records of the
empire, fiattles, sièges, triumphs, the exploits of the chase,

were portrayed on thè walls, sculptured in alabaster, and painted
in gorgeous colors. Under eaoh picture were engraved, in

oolors, fiUed up with bright copper, inscriptions describing ^
sceneé represented. Above the sculptures were painted other
Ovents—the king, attended by his ennuchs and warriors,

receîving. his prisoners entering into alliances with other
monarchs, or performing some sacred duty. Thèse représenta-

tions were endosed in colored borders of elaborate and ejegant
design. The emblematic tree, winged bulls, ai|d monstrous
animais, were cpnspicuous among the omaments. At the upper
end of the hall was the colossal i âgnre of the king, in adoration

befbre the suprême deity or receiving from his eunuch
the holy clip. He Wa» attendçd by warriors bearing his arma,

fuià \>y the priest» or yt^iUmg divmU^w. , His.robçs, ao^^those

.g. j
J*-/ i

^-'
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of hi8 followers were adonied with groops of %nppg, animala.
an4 flowere, ail painted with brillUnt colon. The stnuigw
trod upon alalnster slabs, each bèaring an umcriptioii reocn^ir
the tiUes, genealogy, and acbievements of the great kiniT.
Several doorways, formed by gigantic winged lions or bollg, or 1
JOr.^the figures ol guardian deîties, led into other apartments. •

/ which agam opened into more distant halls. The ceUings abovehun were dmded into square^compartments, painted with flowers
or with the figures of animais. Some were inlaid with ivorV

.
each compartment being surrounded by élégant bor^ers i»nd
mouldings. The beams, as weU as the sides of the chamieni,may hâve been gilded, and even pkted with gold andriSer •

Tind the rarest woods, in which the cedar was conspicuoâ, werè

!î! v^'v^®
wood-work. Square openings in the oeilings of

the chambers admitted the Ught of day. A pleasing-shadow
was thrown over the sculptured walls, and gave a maiestic
expression to the homan features of the colossal formswhich
guiirded thé entranoes. Through thèse apertures was seen the
iight bluo of an eastem sky, eùdosed in a frame on Which were
pamted, in vived colors, the winged circle, in the midst of
élégant ornaments and the graoefol forms of ideal^animals.
Ihese édifices as it ha» been shown, were great national mono-
ments, upon the walb of which were represented in sculpture,
or inscnbed m alphabetic characters, the chronicles of the
empire. He who entered them might thus i^ the historv
and kam the ^lory and triumphs of the nation. They served
at the same time to bring contmually to the remembitinoe of
those who assembled withm them on festive occasions, or for the^
célébration of religions ceremQnies, Ihe deeds of their àQoestors and
the power ahd majesty of their gods.—LxTABD's «i\Ç««wi." '

ff

t
#

THE DESTRUCTION OF SBNWAOHERIB.

:::'^ ,.'''')' 2 KiN08,xix..;35i- :.;•: ..

The 4s8yrian came down like the wolf on the foldlA^ h«i cohorts M^ere gleaming ip lorple and gold j;

'

^ the sheen of their spears was Ilke stars on the sea»
when the blue wave tolls nighlly^a de^ <3tailee.

—

i

.\it
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^
Like the leaTes o£ the forest when Miminer U green,
That hoflt with tbeir baonen at sunset wa» sôen ;

Xiike the leaves of the foresjt wh«n «atwQn hath blown,
That hostoD the morrow lay wiUierad and strown.

For the Angel of Death spread bis wiogs on the blait,
And breathed'in the face of the foe as he passed ;

And the e^s «f the slieépen waxed deadly and chill,
And their hearts but onoe heaved, and tor ^ver were «tUI I

And there lay the Bteed with his nostrils ail wide.
But throu^ them there roUed not the braath of bis pride.
And the Soam of hia gaspiog lay white on the turf,
And cold as the apray on the rock-beating «urf

And there lay the lider, distorted and pale,
With the dew on hit brovK, and the nut on bif mail ;

The tents were aU ailenty the bannera alone,
The hincea unliftcd, the tmn^ unblown. 1

And the widows of Aâib^r m« loud in thev wui,
And the idoli are broke in the temple of fiaal ;

And the might ofthe Gentile, nnamote by the sword,
Hath melled like snow in the glanoe of the Lorà.

Byron.

.•

ïy i.

GOQD ADYIOE NOT TO BE DÇSPISED.

One day, asan andent Kng pf iVtary was ridiog with bis
offioer» of State» they met a derrise crying aloud, ** To him that
will give me a hundred dinars, I will pve a pièce of good
advice." The king, attracted by âiis strange déclaration,
stopped, and said to the dervise, « what advice is this that you
offer for a hundred dinars? " « Sire," replied the dervise, « I
shall be most thankfnl to tell you as soon as you order the
money to be paid to me." The king, expecting to hear some-
tbinç.eztraordinary, ordered the money to be given to the
dervise ^jtpbce. On rscëivmg it, hesaid, <* éire,my advi^ î|^'#^B^n nothingwithontconsideriii^ what the «nd maf b^."' V <'

The oflfeerrbf sUte, smiliiwat what they thoug^ i^^H|(^)oas
advice, Iooked^«i^ inng, «ho I|k^ expeot«d w«m}(|^ f^ fp-

irf%i^
t 1 ^^ » S
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and Où the wallBofhig palace:
engraved on lus plate

80 «iSenlv ? HeSd^' Sî ^ï^^® ^^ï'^^'^ed his lancet

Th« ;«-;Zr^* "^' j^u^tM Bom œ severed from tout bodv *'

# t.
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294 THE 8IBOB OF DELHI.

The king rammoned his court, and ordeued thé traitor to b«
exccuted. Then, turniug to hù offloèr» of Btate, he said, " Ton
now see that the advioe of the dervise, at which yon laughed, is
morft valuable; It haa «aved my life. Search ont ihia demw,/
that 1 may amply rew^wd him for hia wUe maxim."-rSHABPlt'#
LovDON Journal.

tHE SIEGE OP DELHI.
^j'^m:

^r;^'t^

Thb Siège and rtorming of Delhi was the œost illuatrious event
which occorred i^the course of that gigantic struggle. The
leaguCT of Lucknotr, dariûg which the merest . akeleton of a
British fliegimenfe-Ae 82nd—held ont for six Months agwnst
two handred thôlsand armed enemies, has perhaps exdted
more intense interest;"!»! Delhi was the feat of arma of
which Britain has most cao^ to be proud. There, too, the
Bntish were really the besieged, thoiigh oatenlibly the be-
aiegera; they were a mère hanidfai of men <<in tbe opeo"—
°^' "org th«n 3,700 bayooét», Eorojwàn and iMUi7»-;iwilhout
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trained to Europea.f discXeT Fn^f"/ 2 75,000 men,

to » HfoîlSjÏ^ Çommon «oldiere who had been inured

thow who corne after Mofit bv^L i
^°'^ ''^ '"'^^^«' ««d

^^:

^^W

•%

'.-#,

«/^. T«,J

^jft
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Mi>

THE PÈARX FISHEÏIIES OP CEYLON.

Thb only ei

produces ai

has présent

/
trtable articles of any iroportanoe whiéh Gèylon
pearls, cinnainon, aod éléphants. Mr. Percival

. . ,
us with an extremelj ihterestiog account of the

pearl flshert, held in Condatcbj BIgliît, near the island of
ManAar, in jthe straits which separate Cevlon from the riiain-
land. ' V . .. ,

J*
There is ^jrhaps no spectacle, which -the islaud o£ Géyloit

affords, inote striking to a I^uropeàn j|Éu|i«Jbay^^o Gon-,
datchy, during the j^^Bon of the pearl ûfSmMm^ desertMiL
barren spot is at Ibat Urne ri iHjBHMHwïIi ^«fliT
«xceeds, in noveltj and vi^riety; aliWlIWmytiuDg I ever
witnessed. Several thousands of ' people, of différent colors,
^K>untries, castes, a^d occupations, continuàlly passing and re-
passlng in ft busy crowd ; the vast munbers of small tents and
Jsts erected oïl the shore, with the bazaar or ma^ket-plaoe
ibelw^ pach : the multitude of beats retuming in the aftemoon

the pëarl b^uiks, some of them laden with riches;. the
""^

^SJ^'iSf oountenances of the boatownere, wjiile the
te are dnSroaching tbe shore, and thtf éagerness und avidity
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t.
JHE^raABi mmuHM or civiorf. ^

• .
« The bay of CoiSul2V-:Z ^** ''"* •<=«"«•

i

clp«l bank is opDOiita tn r^Vi " fompunpo, The pri»

for safe to tho hi«he«t bidd«r -„?^ *^ tk«tyear are pot un "

fl-h th%„k, on if oîS„S ClT'" advaBtageoJï,
afterwa^o the merchanto m?„ ,v '^^ °^ *^« l»"l«

différent quàrters; the priçe tS dnl «°.T°™t' 'roin
cimimâtanc^ bot is uJly frorî

'
?°°".^?"»Jfy according to

foreach boat. mr/^^ÊTever .^
«jgjt hundred pa^Sdas

,
J«-t bargaina po«ible is^e foJ^T^^ P"°^' *°^ ">«

défèrent p£t. of IndiaTS^t^nJ*"''J?'P«^ «'^ i« «
' was pursned, the iro^Z-^j to^arope. ÎVhen thig plan

of the banka waa^^po^®J^^ ;'.^« Pewls, or, if the fi«hinir
a -tipulated anm to S^jt^^^.ï^^ •J^'V^^^ ^"^^^ toi

fonnded their daimsTTÎhki ^J^^^^ .^. ^»»»<*^ ^7
HurvByipg and valiring the CkJS?^ '^ '*'*'^ »«>•»"« »
Ine bonks are dividnil int» -:-

/ «« (0 grow^which are «ippoMd tp »ttain
...II-.. ! *

^
'^'^ÈMfe
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298 A DAY IN BANGKOK.

»

^

their maturity in about sevea years. The period, allowed to tho
merchant to complète his fishery, is about six week», doring
which period ail the boats go out and return together, and are
subject to very rigorous îaws. The dexterity of the divers is
very striking; they are as adroit in the use of their feet as
thetf hands, and can pick up the smallest object under water
with their toes. Their descent is aided by a great sjtone, which
they -slip from their feet when they arrive at the bottom, where
they can remain about two minutes. There are instances,
however, of divers who hâve so much of the aquatic in theîr
nature as to remain under water for five or six minutes. Their
great enemy is the ground-shark ; for the rule of eat and be
eaten, which Dr. Darwan called the great law of nature, obtains
in as much force fathoms deep beneath the waves as above
them. This animal is as fond of the legs of Hindoos, as Hindoos
are of the pearls of oysters ; and as one appetite appears to him
much more natûral and less capricidus than the other, he iieyer
fails to indulge it. Where fortune hàs so much to do with
péril and profit, of course therè is no defidency o£ conjurdrs,
who, by divers enigmatical grimances, endeavor to ostracize this
submarine invader. If they are successfiU, they are well paid
in pearls ; and, when a shark indulges himself with the leg of a
Hindoo, there is a witch who lives at Colang, on the Malabar
coast, who always bears the blâme Stdnet Smith.

A DAY IN BANGKOIt.

About half-an-hour before daybreak the new^mer is awoke
by the most mterminable cawing of innumerable flights of crows
passing m every direction overhead to fièlds and gardens. Tliis'
cawing continues tiU daylight has fairiy set in, and then a host
of sparrows create such a rioting as renders sleep or repose per-
fectly out of the question. The busy little gray squirrel com-
mences its sharp and piercing séries of cries; and the vondors
of freshKsulled flowers, fruits, and vegetables, are busily eninured
jn their varions occupations. You rise up from your bed Httle
refreshedby thetroubted slumber of the night, and the quiet
pppliM of the waters invites you to plnnge your fevered form
inio their oool and refreghing deptbs. Half-an-hoor'» swim
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beats of the comfng Sy ' StCZ "" ''^^' "«'^°«' «^e
see 80 many canc^s fii)^ %? "^® ^°" ^^ astonished to

plague. Thèse are the prieThl^L 1 "T-ï^""^
«^ 'be

or churches, that extend Sala thi k^# '°/^.® '^'^«'«"t «'«'^,
aide, and they comercKind a? tLÏ ^'î^

i?^
'be river on either

.

provisions d the daynor thev L^ ^ ^°\' '° S*'^«'* ^beiT
people, and the peop J arechS i T""-}^^ ""^^'^ «^ the
pure purposes, or from neissit^ fnl'

'"^^^ ^^««^ g<^od"WiU and

<^ncer«ed. Betel-nrye^dor^^dfsJ^^^^^^^
^be priesthood is

they can supply customers for S -i
ï^"", «°^ ^ ^^ «»

pensable to a Siamesrholhoid as Z ^'^^?''' " "« i^di«-

water they drink. TherSme»V« p -^ "*^ ^'^^^ «*' «°d the
cooked pork; and the ^^n^ef:ifh j^s'^^^ "f ^jf

^^^-
fisb

; and the baker's girl with hrZÏ « j u
*°** ^eli-stewed

.

a delidous species ofiTm^T of .° «"P^"" ^^'^PP^'^ ^«/
n.îlk)rand then an in^n^Me lî'^^'^i^"'

and cocoa-nut/
rèa and river «sh, goS^Tea? iVtâtr'v T. ''*^""^°^^^«»/
and other minor articles nfTT .. ^^^^Y^ ^^ts, vegetabW.

business of the day andman Jlf fi .
e city wakea to the

After the royaM^l^t C î V°^
^^' ^^^' *°<i toiJ. /

unive^etodineffolksdrindlep"^^^^^ '^ ^the

freshening up the river "Th!lf ?», ï
the sea-breeze cornes

once mo,^ to^ sensTof busle's iSd ^'i ^'î^'^''^ '^^-^-
soon one scène of livelv ^nC? ' *^® ^''^^^ "^«r w very
nowto be seen/and"^i^re X^th^^^^^ ^^—

^

Abput this period of the S^thereT/ 1r''°«
^*^"««»-.

amongst the shipping-yesselTaSn ••^!,°^i^^^
* g^««t sUr

atid discharging/ Bf-andhvth. ^ ^^ departing, loading
dull twilighfisSasfSCav t^"?h''*'

'"^ '^" ^««*' '^« «borf,

ainas theyflyL^„.:LTforTe 2îr. T^""^ th„,ug| the.'

are^twinkling in the floatinrh^»! * î
*° T^^' '''^^ lamps

the beats of *the nVer growlaSS S.' ? t'''^
*^^ ^^^^Ù

apoW gong strikes the^awlT^ij^^ ,^r« '^^'^'^'''

i-. b^ses giv^ ^^i:^ :^a-^^^:is-.s:f

' /s

^
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^00 THè DBATH OF MÀtilELLAN.

undef way. An oecasional snatch of a Chineae cawl would
reach us as we sat at the. hospitable board of our worthy host •

by degrés ^ven this sound would œase, and, wve tL lowmournfur crjr.of some hapless young vendor of fish or fruitswho dared pot seek herhome before disposing of » stipulated
quaptity for fear of chastisement fem her rathless Kw?
T^Zlt^T "^^""^ stiUness of the night.-NEAi,W

THE DEATH OF MAGELLAN.

On the 7th of April,^he squadron entered the narocrffiKjinesland of Zabu,oneof the ^up which bas sinoe b^Smedthe Philippines Magellan ^nt a messeûger to the kuiK waskan exchange of commodities. The king observed that it wascustomaryfor ail ships entering h,> wàlers to^ytotE;^whidi the messenger «plied, that the Spànish aSal w« the
Z^:^^^^^'^^^^'^^^^^t^n that.he oould paytiibuLto

«ndT.».^^'
^'°? promîsedt?give ai^answer the^iSct *»y^and, in the mean time, sent fruit and wine on board the «bips

Jfagellan had brought with him the King of iSa »nS
^aï.^^it"^'rî "^ r°*"'^ «««^ WinceTSe'^X

il K^ ^
of peace and perpétuai amity was soon establisbed

,V?„ 26AotApnl, Magellan learned that it neighboring

oïl Snl ^ÏT^P"' '^^r^
*o acknowledge /the SitSyof the king of Spam, and remauied in open profession of

mined to lend his assistance to the converted cLiefs to rXcê
thlLiT*". *^". **"*''»°''" P"°<«- ^t midnight, boaL len

The nSlv^"Sfln"''7
^'" armedwith helmets^and cuirasses.

Wt ?i-i' ?'^' ^"^ ^'y name, three houw before day-

SLnl™ri^'.^K'^"i^"^^ ChrisUan"^ lances. T^e

for dXS? 1-1 .1.
'^^y ^^^*°^ *«*'• The invaders waitecl

tLh«ï& ? ?®°' ^»^« "^^ t^« ^*te' «P to their

ntS^r fo^J^-^fK
T^«

*«l?û»y
was flftoen hundred in

S^; fi.^ ï'*^u'^'S
>t«»«onàî two of thèse attackedthem on the flank, the Htm in front. The muAeteérs flred

,r:.^~\
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THE DEATH OF ItAGELLAK. m
for half an hour without making the least impression. TrusUn..to the supenonty of their numbers, the nitives dewïï thfChmtiauB with showers of bamboTjaoces, «tavS haS în

t^Tùn^^^^^ «-«•^i^AjK,isoned^aS,watIast st^^S Th« Tnî-
**""* o^«wd a retreat in « slow and regularordôp. The Indians nowperceived that their Wow tnnlr fffl«f

wken^ainied at the nether limbs ofXîr^ «id n^t^^^
this observation with teUing éffect CL A-Twi^ ^^

htrTJidS^rin^thrwars;;^^^^^

ected hunself to the same privations aé the^en fiSter ^5?^tby any one in the knowledge of nautical chaS,hI was a

5lt? Tt^ "^ «action,1S he proved in mâSni Sie Snî

S?^ on aS^*^"^"^ only made half the cimiit S
M WBS the first to arcuœnavigate the globe, frôm the fact that

^tl^^èT ^^"^ '^^. PWIippines wSTrfec^ weii knownto^Port^^e, and that MageHan & âUiJy b^n ?t«awcca.—The Ska akd Hek Famous SAiiosa.
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DISCOVERY OF AUSTRALIA.

IT was towards the dose of the year 16X6 that the Dutch began
to distinguish th^mselves by discovery in the wàters of Aus-tralia.At that date, the ship JEetuîracAt mode the west ooast,
part of whidi beaw its name; whilo that of ite commanderDiTk HaUchs, or as it is commouly written, Hortoge, stUl
dénotes a <^pe and roadstead in one of its bays. In a very

nTwîf^^'^^''''*'^'' ?f*^**^°'
^^^^'' ^"'^'°' De Nuit/,DeWitte,and Carpenter, ail Dutchmen, ran along the whole

ooast, north and west, with part oï that on the south, and
. origmated names which no«r figure in our maps. But the most
^ important accessions to knowledge in this région were made byTasman, who was sent ont by Anthony van Diemen, theGovernor of Batavia, m 1642. He proved the southerly insnla-
tion of Austraba, before sapposed to extend indefinitely to the^le; and reached the ooast from the westward, which he calledVan Diemen's Land, «in honor of our high magistrale, the
governor-general, who sen£ us out to make discoveries," but
which^ié now more generally styled Tasmania, in memory of

f
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rthe discoverer. A nearly detached tract on the^eastern side to/which convicts were deported, commémorâtes him al o!' 1^•raamap'» Peninsula
;

• and a little to the north, the narn^ ofiMaria Island where Smith O'Brien pasBed hù confinement i

wS^ ""h
"
r^'^î'"' ^ ^««"««^birnce of a daughter of

hJ^^r H«J?*'««l"«°«y came iu sight of New Zealand on
*

thé ttorth, yiBited several Islands more fully made kndWn byCook, and was only occupied with the voyage for the short spaS -pt nine nionths and a few days. His publS^ note-b^kEcommences: «Journal or Description by me, Abel JanszTa«man,of a voyage from Batavia^lbr making Diîœverierof
the «nknown. Sonth Land, in the year lGf2 X G^'Almighty be pleased to give His Blessing to this Yhy^T^

i7''Lu^l^'^y^'^^'
counirymen apjreciate his seî^isthaMpon the érection of a new stadthoose at Amsterdam, thev

S,ÎSf/r*î^;5'
ornaments a map of the world eut in stone,>mrked with his d^coreries. Thèse entèrprises of the Dutcl

State843eneral formally imposed, and which wa^ retained

frido tld
^'"^*''' *'®'*''"'^' "'^^'^ *^® ""°^ ""^ Australia

The région destined to form such an importait part of ourempire, and attract universal notice, owing to its*^ a«rifer.,u.
^

?^ntl^' Tî "?'
^'u*^ S *°y E^glwh'n^ tiU the time ofCaptain Dampier, who, while with the buccaneers, appeared onthe north-west coast After leaving the rovers, he wafWressWdespatched to it again by Eng WifUam UL, in 1689 andŒwe are indeUed for the fir^ notice of its products and pZTHe now hit the land in the bay discovered by Dirk Ifatichs

sharks observed m it; a name which bas been retained

£S^!i ' Tfi '^^ °'°'' ^""^^"^ ^"'^ e^P^^ of ail describers,havmg landed for water, came into contïct with the nativeswhose mental and physical inferiority he duly noL. «AllTe'

7Z T,,*^"'*^
'"''''*'" »»y* ^«' " ^«« ^ no purpose, for they.stood hke statues without motion, and grinn^ like so many "

raonkeys, staring ui,on one another.»" rfe considered them the

th«Hn^'î^^
people in the world, in comparison with whomthe Hottentots might rank as gentlemen. " Their eye-lids." he

««lî iT "^""^y" »»alf-cl08ed, to keep the Aies out of their eyes,
80 that they never open their^ eye» like other people ; and th^fore they cannot see far nnless they hold up their heads as «
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804 THp hAX^Hi AT THB- DIGOINGS.

they were lïjoking .t somethine over them. They h«ra no
houseg, lyiHg m the open air, witho^t covering—the earth tbdr
bed, tbe heiiy«n their canopy.'» W^ien a gun wag flred with àiview of .alarmuig them, they simply towel up their arm., and.alter a momentàry pause, said something like « Pooh, pooh." aa
if mmusicry of the noiaç. The characteristio ànimaTof the
countty, the kangaroos camô toder notice, a«4 «w spol^en ofas a.l«nd of luccoon, differing fron» thoMof the wJSTlndîes
çhiefly m having venr short fore-legs, with whicb they Z
«Œi*^"^ f^^u'^J^ "°^*' a labyrinS S «nSwlands was enomntered, the Dampier archipelago of the présentday. One of them he caUed Bosemaiy WaS, from a XnL
Hence, Brown, the gre«t botanist,!» hpnor of thia celebnSed
navigator <^^ the genos Dwnj^Mra, oonsistbg of Snspecies of shrubby or pe«amial hlarhweous plani aU mSîïï

,

of Australie I>»mpier, eulogW by Homboli «,d MUiIbïS
as a prince among observer., retond to U« naUva ïïd toSS«to complète obsowity. «fter forty year. of wwrferinTover tî;T ^\^'^^,^i»^-9t hoirV&wd in fais lld a«,, drwhen and whereliedied.-MàHiai'8 «3ai.l«bto*G«oqkXy?'

THE JLAEK AT THE DIGGINGS.

THKfriends strode brlakly on, and alittle after eleven o'dockthey camenponasmaUsquatter'shouseandpremises.

innoSrdeTi^hr"
"^ ^^' '^^ *'^^^ «"«*«°-» -^*

wruli^ ^"""t
^»! 'ï"*'***^ and whitewashed, and JBv'W wa.written on it an* on evejy foot of gromrd ^und it7A fuTîe

.ush had been planted by the doqr. Vertical oak Mlin« w"e
the little plan^tion al the*taagn|ficent trees and shrubs ofAustralia had been ^xclpded, with amazing resolntion aS^Î^

countenance fell a little, for, on the oval grass plot and cravel
^,^^>eû,nndfro»thirtyto:forty ^^^

^^^Pj*^
-«ï^^g-^^

;.>4
f^P««^ti.A -,
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THE LABK AT THE DIQGINOS.
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j^Know. Now, Tom, corne this way, hère it is, hère il U-

S^irXî^CtinSer^i:*!^ wa3 a ligH brown bi«L

;>m? Thinisabird."
« WeU, and isn't a lark a bird."

,
"n,ay. Ise©. pa! ha! ha! ha!"

memorieg and «lîl iS. 1 •

* '^«'"e seemed.to revive his

one StSçtS to':T "'^"'*' ^^^ ^ ^«^' o- »>7

for it more !nd mfre Si at lLTi^\*"i? ^\P^* ^^^'^ »«<^k

«irstening ejes S Ae rouA^^J^^Ï breathîess sUenco and

in^ir^^lfpS •tst^r'T 'r.^- -*^ 'h^«^-

stre.mTtl^e^^dtThTSj.frL^'^^^''^ *^ ^"^«' «««Sng
so welllî; lots Ih£ i^^/^"^' rl'^^ -P"°« he sanf
and wicked heartTtoWwS th^^^ï

bo«,m, m»ny a wild

breathto hear WmTand wheifhl îwJlT'Sl^ '**'^ "^^
poured with ail hii ^1 oîer the^!? ^''*'r"«'^'"*»°^
br^^the hone, elove^ r^^aîjE?^^^^^^^^^

. ..îÉÉ^^-îiîiî*; «;.*'- -T^
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iim THE "VI^BECK OF THE ORPHEtrS.

months opened, and so stayed, and the shaggy lips trembled, and
more than one drop trickled from fierce unbridfed hearts down
bronzed and rugged cheeks.

Dulce domuml
And thèse shaggy med, full of oaths, and strife, and cupîdity,

had once^been curly-headed boys ; and some had strolled about
the English fields with their littlè sisters and brothers, and seen
the lark rise, and heard him sing this very song. The little

playmates lay in the churchyard, and they were fall of oaths,
and drink, and lusts, and remorses.; but no note was changed in
this imtnortal song. And so, for a moment or two, years of vice
rolled away like a dark cloûd from the'memory, and the past
shone out in the songHs^iine; then came, bright as the immortal
notes that lighted them, those faded pictures and those fleeted
days ; the cottage, the pld mother's tears when he left her yeith-
out one grain of sorrour; the village charch and its simple
chimes—ding-dong bell ; ding-dong bell, the clover field hard by,
in which bç lay and gambolled, while the lark praised God over-
head ; the chnbby playmates that never grew to be wickëd ; the
sweet, sweet hours of yonth, and innocence, and home.

—

Charles
Beade'9 " Neveb Too Late to Mend."

THE WRECK OF THE ORPHEUS.

All day amid the masts and çhrouds,
They hung abo^e the wave ;

-The sky o'èfhead was dark with clouds,

And dark beneatb, their grave.
The water leaped against its prey, -

Breaking with heavy crash.

And when some slack'ning hands gave way,
They fell with dull, low splash.

Captain and men ne'er thought to swerve
;

The beats went to and fro ;

.

With cheiry face and tranquil nerve,
Each sàw his brother go.; :

Each saW bis brothér g», and koew
As night came swifuy on,

That less and less hls own chance greW'»
jNight lell, ^nd hope was gone.

» >' ,-•<;.
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THE WRECK OP THE OEPHfiUS.

Th« saved stood on the steamer'» deck,
Straimng their eyea to see

Iheir cotorades clinging to the wreck,
Upon tbat sui^ing sea.

And «tiU they gazed into the dark,
1111, on their startled ears,

Ibere came from that swift-sinking bark
A«oundof]gallaiitdheer8.

A^n, and yet again it rose
;_Then silence round them fell—

Silence o£ death-^nd each man kno^s
It was » last farewell.

No cry o£ anguish, no wild sbriek
yJi men in agony

Nodropping down of watchers weak
weàry and glad to die.

Ba^death met with three British cheers-'
^neers of immortal famé ;

'

l'or U8 the choking,bIindingtear8-. ^

^J'S!^ ' '«m ^ glorious name.
Oh England, while tby sailor-host

^ Can hve and die like thèse,
Be Uiy broad lands or won o; lost,

1 hou rt mistress of the seas !

C. A. L.
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808 ;PIGHT WrPH A KANÛAitOO.

if''^

FIGHT WITH GAROO.
WiLD and innocent, however, as tlîe kaiîgaroo looks, to bring
him to bay is only half-way towards conqnering him. fle may
take to a water-hole, and standing therein and seizing tlîe dogs
as they approach him, thnist them under water, holding this one
at the bottom with his hinder feet, and this bv the nape of the
neck, with his hand-like fore-paws, till death by drowilîng thins
the pack very considerably. Should the hunter bring the
kangaroo to bay on land, thn animal will fight desperately for his
lifc. Each of his hind legs is farnished wiâ aclaw as formidable
as a boar's task, and woe bedde the dog that cornes within the
range of a lunge of either of them ; or, worse still, if the kan-
garoo should catch his assailant in his fore arms, tbere he will
hold him till he is flayed from chest to taU. Even man may not
attack the kangaroo with impunity, as the foUowing incident,
extracted from the S^torHnff Sevieic, wUl show. The narrator
had «>mmenced the attack with his dogSj one of which had been
Mi?ed and treated in the unceremonions fashion abore noticed.
Exasperated by the irréparable loss of my poor dog, I hastened
to ite revenge, nothing doubting that with one fefl swoop of my
formidable dob my enemy wonld be prostrate at my feeL Alas !

de<^ a4d the still more remorseless white ants frustrated my
murderous intentions, and ail but left me a victim to my strAnge
and active Joe. No sooner had the heavy hlow 1 aimed dfescended
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ÏIGHT WITH A KANGABOO. 809

^^.ii^nfh^ï^TJ^^^^^^^ intoathousand pièces (the

me m a way by no meàns pleasant Mv onlv r^aî?^^
appftrently quite saÙgfied of her mJrrï^LIrioritv r^
tfilSSpTthelii.^r^^^^ '^"^ ^'^ rel,ase\j^.Tw
«h1?!JS^

oi the brtite, they were Ubavailiuff, and I found mv

Xo^dTf ^'J^^Wood which now flowed frèdy Vrom

my aetermmed foe; and, seeins a treé close at hnnH T «-j^-

a rifle, .„d the 4rk'Kt 5,1. ih"' "T '''"' f>"" »'

reld, „7™^ ,?
?î"'P!î«ted animU-Hiow once more wXa

œ,etrie^-;^'^te^éo»the wound on my face, which stiU remains, and eveî^riU 1
w attack 80 formidable an antagonist wîth an aXitreatea dnb •

reach of hw deadlynps. We hi^e killed manv sinoT W
Piauw of New HoUand—Wi^d Sp^ts of the Wobld.

k)r^i.p'\ -^ivJ^,^
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A JÎEW ZEALAKD CHIEF.

--V^"

A NEW ZEALAND CHIEF: ^

f.miTr'" ^ w ?r "?ïïï* ««"«™"7 known by his baptismal

of the Ngatibao tnbe, M(hich, in common with many others. iscompmed m the great assemblage o£ tribes iisuaUy caUed

Wesleyan Mission Station, on the banks ôf the river Hokianjta,wber^e fuUy established jhis character as the friend' a^proteWr of Europeans long before the regular oolonization of
tlu» country. In common with most of his countrymen, Nene
was, ,n hïs youngçr days, celebrated for his expertness in àcts

rl^iZi^'i l"°« '
*uî-

ï«>»°^" '^"l now laugh heartily if
reminded of hi» youthfui tricks. On one occasion, when on a

n^lLlZi K *
?f

'?.^ mMo^aries at Waimate, ,a fine gauder
attracted his attention, and he secretly ordered it to be seized
andpreparedfor his dinner in a native bven; but to prevent
détection, the bu'd was cooked iq its feathers. However, it was
soon missed, and a yigorous inquiry instituted by its owner, butwithout success, until certain savory steams arising fromNene» camp excited suspicion. To tar him with thi theft,
however, would bave been contrkry t^aU the ruies of New
Zealand étiquette; and the mystery of its disappearance Wasnot unravelled upUl the moming after he had taken his départ-
ure when the ilWated gander was found concealed among thebushes

1 havmg been found too tough for even a Newglander s powers of mastication. Some years after this achiefof EastCpe kiUed a relation.of Ne/e's; anlaccSng
to thê customary law in New Zealand of " blood for bloixl

"
Nene went in a vessel, accompanied by only one attendant, toseek revenge. Lan«ling near the spot where the chieï resided,Nene entered his pah, called the murderer by name, and, afS
accusing him of the crime, deliberately levelled hij gun and

'^L^ ^r^
at iis feet, and then coolJy walked away.Though in the midst o£ his enemies, none dared to touch the

avenger, ail were paralyaed at his sudden appearance and
determined bravery. But I^ene is no longer thTthoughtC
mischievousNewZealander; for many yeail he has beefS
ing a nobler part m the great drama of life, and his conduct hi -

deservedly gamed for him a lasting réputation. Somç traitsmybe mentioned ^o hîs honor. About the year 1839, the

tS*L\ ""'^f
was discovered on the banks of one of thetnbutary streams of Hokianga, under^circumstançes which led

'i
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A NEW ZEALAND CHIEP. 311

LtMVT^^^^^ ^"^5**" murdéreiîbya native calledKete, one of iSene's slaves. Alarge meeUng ias convened onthe^subject, and the guilt of Kete being ^established. Nenocondemnedhimto die, the murderer was Iccordlngly^en t^a small idand ,n the river called Moliti and thefe^hT Sor.g,d were Nene'B ideas of Justice! When Captain HobsonSf/k*?*^
'"^^^^'^ '^^ '^'^' «' Waitangi,C order t^oblamtheir «îqmescencé in the sovereigntj of the Qneen oveî

Joubt ÎTn/hf
^«- 2?»^-^. th« gove^o/ was recS ^^hdoubt, and his proposais were at first rejected ; but, when Neneand h» fnends made their appearance, the aspect of afflL wa^c mnged

; Nene, by Ws éloquence and by the wiJdom of iSsZnleT *

turned the current of feeling, and the dissentient» #ère s^S
«je treaty of Waitengi. On another occasion7hi8 intetrention

8ta^ at^Z ïr^"
*^ *^' BHtish authoritie»; After the flag°

staff at tlie Bay waa eut down by Heki, Govemor Fitzrov

EfvlhL*-' f'»ff«?^d«trictw^itha c;>nside;rWeS^yS

wIi-oT^k'^**'*'^
wew made; but amonist them aîl thewords of Nene were conspicuous for their enirgy. " If »

said

i'nd n^K^Î.*'*?'^' *"' ^°''°' I -fa*» ^^^P the quanti "
and nobly bas he redeemed his pledge. During the Xe
ZZTJ^l^w''^^''"' "P;t*^ presentVriodTe^h^ 8t^5^;

^P^1. . P!?r^.»°^ h»" on »"'ne«)t,9 occasions renderithe most essentiaj assistance to the military. He fou-^ht inseveral engagements with the rebels, and eA tàme hXv^nmself as superior in courage and conduct in the field aï he ism wisdom and s^ity in the councU. The settlers in the

TthircD'' t^T ^?^""^ Tr^'' *fa« «^«**««^ oWig^tioS:
to this chief. But for him and his peoplemany a hearth, atprésent the scène of peace and hap^^,, wouW hâve b^en

fnTZf^
"^.^ defiledwith blood; Tny a fem^ now 'Lupy.

their abodes, exposed to misery and privation. Those Lttlers

rh« ,^r ^'^'"S T' *fa«,^ff««ted districts, but remote from

iîl» h ÏL*""^
°"' °^ 1^^ ^*^fa of the protecting arm ofNen^ hâve b^n dnveu as houseless wanderers to sefk safe^ymAe town of Auddand; and such would most probably havjbeen the universal iate of tKë out^tUers, bu( for the œunure

\;
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812 THE CQBÀIi GEOVE.

If"-

THE CORAL GROVE.

Deep in tbe wave is a coral grove,

.

Wheref the purple mullet and gold-âsh rove,
Where the sea>flower spreads its leaves of blue-

That neiver are wet with falling dew,
Bat in bright |ind chaogefpl iiwauty shine,

* Far down in tbe green and glassy bnne.
Tbe âûor is of aand Uke tbe mountain drift,.

And tbe pearl^sbells BpangJe the flaky snow ;

From coral-rockg the sea-plants lift

Their boqgbs, whcre the tide» and billows flow j

The water 18 ciili?^ and still below,
F^" tbe wbids an<l ivaveg are absent there,
And the sands are bright as the stars that glow
In the motionless fields of the upper air :

There, with its waving bhide o( greeu^
The sea-flag streams through the silent water,
And tbe crimson leaf of tbe dulse is seen
To blush like a banner bathed in slaMgbter :,

There, with a slight and easy motion,
The £ui<ooral sweeps through tbe^dear deep sea ;

And tbe y.ellow and scarïet laifts of océan
Are benoing like corn on the upland lea ;

Aq^ li^e, in rare and beautiful forms,
Is sportmg amid those bowers of stone,
And is sa^ when the wratbful spirit of stonns
Has made the tpp of the waves his own :

And when the $hip from his fory Aies,

Where the niyriad vpijces of océan roar,
When the wiiid-god frowns in the murky skies,
And démons arte waiting the wreck on the shore ; ,

Tbffli far.below in the peaceful sea,

The purple mullet and gold-fish rove, •
Where the waters murmur trauquilly,

,
»

Throagh the bending twigs of the coral grove.

Pehcival,



-ÇHÈ JOUBNEYINa pF THE ISRAELITES.

Ateab andamonthaftertHe departore of the- twelv« tribesfrom Egypt, they broke «p their encampment in aI elevitSregiouaW Mount^inai. Th^ i„ition Tumed Sie ap,2mi^of a re^ar army
; mUitary order and discipline wew «ffiSjmd eacli tribe marc^ed in succession under its oZïleSei?tS;its banner displayed, and took np its position irtheMMiTte*

qoarter of the camp. The whol? nnmlS^ of ighSagïS^
608,555 Th« formidable anny set forward sink& «^<^an,eand ht Ms^ énenUer he ^mcred." And tttlreadv S^
Zlt "'"^

-^^^l*^" °^ **^^' «°^ ir^sistible toTin^thSrnumbersandm the promised wsistance of God, they marcÏÏon^ard to take possession of the fruitful laiTwS hïï^promised totheirfathe™. The piHar of fireTôned Oie way^îlught, and the piflar of cload bySay ; but Moses likewï^SJ3the ass stance of Hobal^ hU britheVin-law,X h«dïL^Stome^ to traverse the désert, and knevr iitim^teh^S^S
of the countiy, the usual resting-nlaces, thTîateViSriW^
the character and habits of the wâSS ^^"^"^^«h and

^-JMir maroh was P0^^mnterrnpte^%^fi|vêntâr^r~ïii7w^^

'Î^'^JS^Î^^?"^ by their owrsedSoïïTu3;int^^
atWhtheyarrivedatthe sonthern fronUer ofXpSmisS
npir^mma^ to an wâ,nA they are to reap the reward of ail

. j,i.i\«j ^i. \n .tài
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their toil and suffering, the final teatimony o£ the divine favor.
Twelv§ spies, one from each tribe, are sent ont to make observa-
tions on the fraitfolness of the country, the character ot the
inhabitants, ai|d the strength of their fortifications. Among
thèse the most distinguished are Caleb, of the tribe of Judah,
and Joshua, of Ephnûm. During the forty days of their absence
the ass^bled people anxibusly await their return ; and at Içngth
they are seen adjoins towarda the camp, loaded with delicious
fruits, for it was now" «jbpnt thç timë of the vintage.

In otte respect thej^ report b most satisfacto^ry : Canaan had
undergone-great improvement nnoe ti» time when Abraham and
Jacob had pasture^ t^r floçto in theopen and unoccupied plains.
The vine, the oUve,4he„ppniegnuwfee, and the fig were cnltivated
with great success ; and tàe tl«h Bàmple whidi they bear (a buncli
of grapes, ahnost as mâchas twomën oould carry, suspended
from a pôle, with figs and pomegranates) confirms their cheerin*'
narrative. "

But, at the same time, they bring intelligence which over-
whelms the whole people with terror. Thèse treasures were
guarded bi^fieroe and wârlike tribes, not likely to abandon dbeir
native pMns without an obstinate and bloody contesL Their
cities were strongly fortified ; and, above ail, nearly the first
enemies they would haye to encounter woold be men of colossal
stature, the descendants of the gisantie people celebrated in
Their early national tradition, a peo^e before whom they would
be as grass hoplwrs. The inhabitaata of Egypt are in gênerai of
small stature ; and the same caoses which tènded to the rapid
increaSe of the Jewish people in tbat country, were unfavor^
able to their height and vigor^ But, worse than this, their
long slavery had debased thèir miuds : their confidence in the
divine protection gave way at once before their sensé of physieal
mferiority, and the total defideocy of moral courage. " Bock to
^nfP* " i» the gênerai cry. Joshua and Caleb in-vaiÀ reproved
their pussillanimity, and want o£ faith in^he promises of God.
Hoses therefore is instructed by God to^orm the people that,
on accountW their murmuringg, ail who left the land of Egypt
should periah in the wildemess, save only Joshua and Caleb. |ie
therefore coàunand» them^on tj» authority of God, jq^ ratr^t
««k^fîonTtBe borde» oflEipifôœiMd land. Thèyar4 neither
to return to Egypt, nor to assay an easier oonquest ; but they are
oondemned to wander for a definite period of forty years in the

^rre^ll^ (UuniU régions throngb which they had marched. i|o
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hope is held ont that their lives shall be prolonged; they are

'

distinctly assured that not one of them shall receife thorblèsïjngs on the promise of which they had surrendered th^selvet

Î^IdemS;
'°^ Moses, abandoned Egypt, and traverse^ th:

Of the Hebrew hîstory durihg the sucoeedinfir thirtv^i^ht*^years passed m the désert, nothingis known excéKnaSf
a course of discipline, which fitted them for à«*ievinir the co2 "

quest from which they had formerly shnmk. Wh^tlieWrgénération therefore, had gradnally àunk into' the gmye,^^ a

pf the wandenng Arab; when the free air of the désert hadinv^rated their fi^es, and the c«4er of sifver? h^
support for so many years had strengthened their faith^n the

TKad^hl^''^" Hebrewnatia7agian suddenly 1?;^ eJat Kadesh, the same pomt on the wnthern frontier of pKinefrt>m whtch they had retreaUéd. At this point MWam diet^l
7^ti:Ztt'"'f ^r ^°T- ^« wholVeampZ di Ss^edforthewant of water, and ir«» again miraculously suppliedHère likewise l^oses himself bétra^ fcig .^Utrust in thedS^stonce, and the iinal sentence was issned, that he shonW not

fotid^hWffl
«to the possession of the ,*omised land. Many

ÎÎITil^- '®S?*'*' «PPOfed their peneïratinginto Canaan oithis fi-ontier -rtey wére therefore directed to make a c^^^iî"* /

to pass roun^ the D«id Sea, aUd, crossing the Joilî, 7^^
of the country. Bejore they oommenced this march, Aaron ^ed.a»d was buried on Monnt Hor. As the Édomites réfusS ffihem pass throngh the défiles of the monntains, therwere fSoÏÏ

rÏÏ â! "^ ''^*"'
l*:

" L*'^
low, dose to the branch of Aô

Sl^ r'.u'ttt^
this^period that they were infested by flerr

^'

serpents, of the bîtingof which they were cured by^Sfasuî •

g^g on a serpent of b»rt erected^t the comma/d o1 gS^ÏÏ
"

Bal.»;» tSTi^ ^^ iïmMKë^ tid^ ÏJ^ the divinations of^
aTtT' *î ^ If^T "t*" ^ tennination oi their waqderinw

iaad. Once he had smned from wunt pf coMdenoe in the

ai
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divine assistance, and the penalty affixed to Ma o|Eence was now
exacted. As his end approached, he sqoimoned the assemUy o£
ail Israël to reçoive hU final instructions. He recounted their
whole eventful history since their deliveranoe, their toUs, their
dangers, their triomphs. He recapitnlated and consolidated in
one brief oode the book o| Xteuteronomy, the whole law, in sôme
degree modifieà and àdaçted to the future circumstances of the
republic. He then appomted a solenm rati^cation of this cove^
nant with God, to be made as soon as they were in possession of

- the countiywhich now lay before them. And, finally, having
enlarged on the blçssings of obédience ; having, with dark and
mehujcholy forehoding of the final destiny of the people, laid
befoiethem stillmore ^ lengUi the conséquences of apostasy
and wickedness ; and having enriehed the national jpoetry with
an ode worthy of him who composed the Hymn of T^umph by
the Red Sea, Moses was direeted to ascend the loftiest eminence
in the ndghborhood, in order that Jie might once behold, before
liis eyes were dosed for ever, the land of promise. From the top
of Hount Abarîm, or Nebo, the lawgiver, whoae ey^ were not
diouned, and who ha^ sujfei^ none of the inflrmitieB of âge,
might survey a large tract of conntry. Ta the rîght lay âe
naountain pastures of Gflea^, and the romantic district of Bashan ;
the windings of the Jùi:dâii might be tntoed along its broad and
level Valley, till, almost beneath his feèt, it fiowed into the Dead
Sea. To the north spread the luxuriantplains of £s<iraelon, and
the more hilly, yçt fruitful country of Lower Galilée. Right
opposite stood the city of Jéricho, embowered in its grèves of
piums ; beyond it the monntains of Jndea, rising above each
other till they Teached th% «e». Gazine on Sis magnificent
prospect, and beholding in prophétie antiapation his great and
happy commonwealth oocupviiLg its Amnerous towns and bloom-
inff fields, Hoses breathed his last. The place of his Btirial was
nçknown; lest, perhaps, the impions gratitude of his foUowers

jtnkbt ascribe divine honora to liis name, And assemble tojiroc»
^'f«hi^ at his 8epolohre.>-|]U8H National Sbbiss.

U.*,
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THE INQUIRY. ,

Tell me, yo wingçd winds,
That around mypathwaj roar,

Do ye not know some spot
Where mortals weep no more ?

Some lone and pleasaot dell,
Some Valley in ike west, "t

Where, free from toîl and pain,
^e weary sonl may rest ? ^

I

And sigh'd for pity as it ailawer'd—« No.»

Tell me, thou mighty deep,
^ Whoae billows round me play

^.•jjfk ', *^jA^ *jê^. I
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^

Know'st tfiou 9ome favor'd spot,* '

Some island far away/ a
, ;

Where vreary m^n may find -

( The bliss for which be sighs—
Where sorrow never lires, ^
And friendship nevçr dies ?

The loud' waves, rolling in peraet^ flow,

,
Stopp'd for a while,and sigh'dlto answç»-—-" No."

And thou, serenest moon, i

*^ ,
Thatwithsuchlovelyfaçîe^ "

j>ost look upon the earth 1
;•' ^:

Asleep in night's embraoei-«-», v •

Tell riie, in ail thy round, '^
'

'

Hast thon not seen some spot .

Where misérable man / '^^^

Mightfindahappifrlot? V
Bebind a clôud the moon withdrevr xt woë,

,

And« voioe, swe^t^bat sad, i;«8pond«d^' No."

;
.!Edl mie», my,secret soùU v-.'

Oh, \êX nié, Uope and FaillitJ| ; ,

'. Il there fio résting place , / «

.Froha sorrow^ sin, and death?:
îs there no happy'spot,
Where mortals may be bless'd

' Where grief may find a bàlm.
And weariness arest?.

FMth, Hope, and Lovç, brat boon to mortals given,
Woved theîr bright wings, and whisper'd

—

^"Ybs, in
HEAVEN."—GHAiU.ES MaOSAT.

f
"f

«ENOCH WALKED WITH GOD.'»

Hb walk'd with God, in hôly joy
; ^

.
While yèl bis days were few | .,t

*

The deep glad spirit o{ the boy
To love and révérence gww^ /

Wbèthër, eàdb nig&tly stai to obnnt,'

The anclent hiUs he tjpdi.

Or sought the flpwers by stream and fomi^
Alike he walk'd with God.

'l ' ^

"^t'^t\
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*JtB tASSAGE 01* THE ÈED SEà/

Thd graver noog of manhood came,
The time of xiare» and feara ;

^
One voice was in Mb heart—the same

.
It heard through chUdhood's years.

^? ^f *®°**» ^"^ flocks and swains,
-_ O'er his green pasture sod, j

A Bhepherd king on éastern plains,
ÎTi^patriatch walfc'^ wiih God.

And calmly, brighUy, Uiat pure life

^ Melted from eafth av^ay ;

No doud it knew, no parting strife,
No sorrowful decay ;

He bow'd him not, lifcd ail beside, *

- Unto the spoiler's rod,
But^joined at once the gloriiled,

i
Whère angels walk with God! .

Solet u$ walk I—the night mtist corne
To as, that cornes to ail ;We through the darkness must go home
Heariag the tempjsst's call.

Closed is the path for evermore, \
Which withoutdeathhetrod; ' ^

Not 80 that way, wheNfin of yore,
His footateps wajk'd ^th Çod.

THÉ PASsioE Oï* THE RED SEJL
Thet come—they corne!

,See, see tiie sabre flashing through the gloom/And the deadJy 86ythe from out the battle can •

-And the lance.h^ gUftering like a baleful star,

,

Hark! to the rolHng of thé chariot-wheef '

And the neighing of the war-horse io his ire. VAnd the fearful «training ol hia hoof of steeî.
Bpuming the motintiin fl^ithat flashea fli^.

lutK wiKe bodinîiiir dmm.

^'».<

M.

--~'. » ..UQ uuuuuiig arum,
rhe brayuig of the trompée and the boMtfnlcheer,*'
Peahng in homd echoes on the frighted eww

They coœe—they «oœ©r

âi9

^^1
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j*

They conâè'^ttiey corne !

Now, now theyVe clamber'd up the gorge's beîght,
And for a momeol^ itt ita rugged jaws,

(Like à i^ercè mouiitam torrettt gàthering ail its lùîght
In one hiteé billow, ère it bursts its bank at nichO

TBeypàusfr-. - \\
Pennon and scarf, «t^ gdlant pinniage fair,

^^"^

Spread ont and flatter on the ntountain air,
Like ocean's whitening spray.

Hark ! to the h|am, .

The cheer, the charge, the bursting battle-ciw.;
Rider «nd steed and chariot h^sadlong fly.

Down, down the înountain wfty
They cottie. .

Thon Mighty of ^ttles, for Isràel's sake,
Smite the crest of thé horseman, the chariot-wheel break ;Check the spe^ of the swift, crush the arm of the ,>trong,
And lead thine own {ièople in safety along.

Lo ! 'twixti tbatdraaâ exultant host
And Isrïiel's èhâsten'd, timid throog,

.
The awfnl pillaar clcnid bas <aw8'd,

/ And Egypt, in itat shadow lost^

; In bfind xagè.gropes idoog^

Neaf and moire near, with snllen roar,
B^éakh their feet ^e ^ite surge raves ;

The prophet-chief stands on the sfiore,

,
Hk eye aptora'd, Ins hand stretch'd o'er

'

The phosphorescent waves. .,

. Deep yawn^ tite ocean's billowswild,
Its-coral depths disclosed jire seen,
Thé hishing surge sinks calm and mîld.
Tliitfniighty waves in -walls are pUed,

. V
; :.;And Israël walks between.

Whae ever thfougb that fearfnl night»
God'e solemn lustrons glory h^amst
And safe heneoth its holy light

iHjlwondeE^peppleapeed their âi|^

/.

Between the hamless streama»

Omwwd tbe veagefn! Pharaoh Aie*.
'Mid Egypt's tMf chivahy—

Jf, M *
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tm fiUHUt Ùlf MOSES.

ÏJe mwto of Wvéii *w ï» their eyes.The greedy warôi o'erwhelm thei/ prize

Ite liçhtaTon^ the i^nely show ;

The wave, sleepatt the cavei?b^7'W âges loiis^ before.

aÏS ^/"^ "°™*^» «long the waves,

"f Jî'gypt's once prùod host.

Ihat hurls^be captam aad his car
Into the huDgïy aea.

The Lord hatherugh'd the%nen.yr
^Israel'sfreeagain. ^ v. ,

THE BUBIAL OP MOSES
Bt Nebovi^ niotatain, /OnthissideJordan-i^a^e/ ;

<

In a vaiew thelandof Wirtr^"^here lies a lonely fa^ve ;
>-^''

821

V--:»,

**-

«Il
:^*

f

~^at was the grandési faneràt '

^hateverpaw'd ottôarth;
^

But no man heard the tnùnpiin^ '>Or saw the ttaiitgo îotHk^^^^*' "C
91

•fi"-»

s ?**
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f^
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fJ'^

NlQiselessly as the daylight

Cornes back wheo night is done,

And the crimson streik on ocean's cheek
GrowB into the great suu ;

Noiselesslj asf the spring-time t \

Her crown dt verdure weaves, \

And ail the'trees on ail the hills

Open their thonsand leaves ; . ^x

So without Sound of mosic^ •
\

Or voice of them that wept, \
Silently down from the mountain's crown, \
The great procession swept \

Perohanœ the bald old eagle,

On gray Beth-peor's height,

Out of his lonely eyrie,

Look'd on the wondrous sight ;

Ferchance the lion stalking

Still shuns that hallow'd spot^

For beast and bird hâve seen and heard
which inan knoweth not.

whenj^ejrtuTior dieth,

His ool^deirm thewar,
With arms reversed and mnffled drum,
FoUow his funeral car ;

They show the banners taken,

They tell his battles won,
And after him lead his masterless steed,

While peals the minute gnn.

Amid the lioblest of the land
We lay the sage to rest,

J And give the bard an honor'd place,

^î. With costly marble drest,

In the great minstdr transept

;Where lights like glories fall,

'And the organ rings, and the sweet choir sings
' Along the emblazon'd wall.

,

This wa« t^e traest warrior»

^*'

Tb)t tbo nost gilted poet,

"wwssm":'--^*^^- :' -*•*«•• -
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Andnever earth'B phifowpher
J^raced with hisgoWen pen.
On the deathless page, troths half so iAs be wrote down for men.

And biid he not hijgh honor —
The bill side for a patt, ' »

To lie in stote whife anfitela wait
with stars for tapers tafi, I

328

l --<s^

\

--_ __ .„„. 4v»vjfc puie
OvfirJus bier to wave, "*! ^
-^d God'8 own hand, in that Jonely iL.xo lay bim in tlin «rravo •'

^^»To lay bim in the grave,

^bence bis unooffin'd day

.o^ib?£tr.e:?sr^'^^
WkhlîS ""^^^

'S^^' ">»* won our life,With the Incarnate Son of God.
Olonely grave in Moab's land IO dark Beth-peor's bill !

A^ '**^**»«» cariou^ hearts of ours.
Andteachthemtobestai. ''

Mbs. C. F. Alibxah«ï».

=,.iaE%'
.«»
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every Israélite capable of bearing arms a lot o£ about twenty
acres ; reserving for pablio uses, as also for the cities of the

\ Lévites, àbout one«tenth of the wbole. This territory was or-
dered tobe eqaally dtvided among their tribes and families,
aocording to their respective numbers ; and the persons selected
to superintend this national work were, Eleazar, the high priest;
Joshua, who acted in the character of judge ; and the twelve
princes or heads of Israël. The rule which they foUowed is ex-
pressed in thèse words:—^" And ye shall divide the land by lot,
for an inheritance amotig your families : and to the more ye
shall give the more inhçritanoe, and the fewer ye shall give
the less inheritanor& every man's inheritance shall be in the
place where bis lot falleth ; according to the tribes of your
fathers ye shall inherit^' Every tribe was thns put in possession
of a separate district or province, in which ail the oocupiers of
the land were not only Israélites, but more partioularly sprung
from the same stock, and descendants of the same patriarch.
The several families, agwn, were placed in the same neighbof-
hood, receiving their inheritance in the same part or subdivision
of the tribe. To ciecui« the permanence and mutual indepen-
dence of every separate tribe, a law was enacted by the authority
of Heaven, providing that the landed property of every Israélite
shonld be unalienable. Whatever circumstances m^ht befall

• the owner of a field, and whatever might be the obligations
nnder which he placed Idmself to his crâitor, he was released
from ail claims in tke year of jubîlee. " Ye shall hallow," said
the inspiredlegislator, «the flftieth year, and proclaim liberty
fhroughôut aU the laod unto ail the inhabitants thereof. It

) shall be a jubilee unto you, and ye shall retum everj man to his
\ pos8esd<Hi, and ye shall retum every man unto his family. ^ And
\ th« land thall not be sold for ever ; for the land is "^mine*, saith

- Vthe Lord ; for ye are Etrangers and sojoumers with me."
1 The attentive readers of the Mosaical law will observe, tbat,i
ythrough a Hebrew could not divest himself of his land m per-
" petnity, he could dispose of it so far as to put «nother person in
pOM»ûi<m of it, dfuû^ aeertain number of y^ars ; reserviag to
MmfelfMdhisralstii^M the right of redeeming it, shonkl âiey
eyerppsaess thein««9i,; mi {Mmiig, at ail éventa, the s»e pros-
pact of revenir^ tln^ penod «f the JuhUee. In the ^e of ihe

iwt iner^of ihe «eopslor a sti^ nwntwr^ seasons. It
nught,, ùi^Mted, hav» been ooasidei^ simply as a lease, had not
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SONG OF MmiAN. 325

the^pr nciple of aliénation, placed on thTsre CdoTL'^th^^landstWves; beingredeemableat ail tir^^^&^^^toreta/n to theiroriginal oTrtiers in the year of iuSee bÏÏ» ^Why of notiœ, tSat houses in cities «^d^aîge townj'were whenM binding for ever. There was. îndeed, an exceptio^ rnScase m favor of the Lévites, who could at any time i^eem " th«houses of the cities of their Dossession » «™S «kTI
enjoyed the fuUadvantageof th^th^ear

^*»°'"^-«--.

.J. ?t^VO'^^ ™°"' othernations in a simUar state of

T^S^ '? *?''' ^""^ °° the condition of iSa^^^rviceThe grounds of exemption aUowed by Moses pro^ cWlv tW

flÎJ ^^'^^ a ^conclusion whichis at once^i^ly iîw

tt« ^M '' '"^

/*S
rlancholy war undertaken by Aem ^i^t

aï^v .ï^
of Benjamm. Upon a moster of theJSJ^Z

?r?^ T K?ÎW?' î ''" <««»vered that no man had been^
d Ilv'«:Sltïl î' rj*^^ .«^P ' wherenpon U w«'"inS.^

sSedT^^t^'J^'^^ru*^""'*"^ «oWi*^ «l'ould be ât
exécution. «And the coiwregation commanded them i»X7

' t SONG OFIMORIAM.
^TTifD the loud timbrel o'er Egypt's dirk Ma!

'

Jeho^hathtriumph'd.~Hi«?Splel^^J ^

Sine, for the pride of the tyrant is hroken,
His chanots and horsemen, ail splendid and b»ve,

And chariotg andj^orsemen aregunlt jn the wavii

/^^
Sound jBëTmitft5iK.el o'er Egypt's5^^»^^^^^
Jehovah hath triumph'd,-ffis%pie ^"IgU t

*
..

•^

f
^.

i.'j%

?^EîTi"
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Praise to tîie Conquoror, praise to the Lord,Hw Word waa oar arrow, His breath was our swoidlWho shall return to tell Egypt the story
Of those she sent forth in the hour of her pride ?

And ail Her brave thousands are dash'd in the tide.
Sound the loud timbrel o'er Egypt's dark sea :
Jehovah hath triumph'd,—His people are frei I

MôOBB*

i'-i

HIStORY OP THE ISRAELITES
FÎÎOM THE ESTABLISHMENT OF THE MONARCHY

TILL TH^ REVOLT OF THE TEN TRIEES.
I - .

..'"'
IT bas been already remarked that the judges were net oïdinarv
magtrates, elected by the people, or receiving their power bvhereditaiy deecent, but personages raised ^p by the Bpedal ptol
idence of God, to discharge^e duties of ai officilSiofiThe
peculiar circumstahces of the chosen people from tinw to time

Bii^ after» n^iOtirWnr oénKaiM/and a half, the tiébrews, either from the love of chance,wZ
cause they imagined that their présent form of governSnt waa
not weU adâpted to the relations into which theyhàd been

#>

- ;;r.v«.^' ^, . ,_.^.- .J^'i^y- a.-
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.
to which-tfiey nSht wSna3^^ î^ exactions and oppressions

choice of the tribes l2ïîe «!!
'Jch recommended Saul to thé

their expectaUon disappointed si far -o ®; ^*^ '''»

required in condactinlra^^Z ^^'f^T^-
"'^^ ^^'^

of the king's character andT«î3o;„ -^^i °' *^® impetnosity

the extinction of Ws Sv'^^h^ """^ ^^^^ ^^'^^H' «d
.

minated the cawer^^Lt wi ""^"^ °^ ^"^^^^ '^"ch ter-
"

tmted^^3i^3*'^ '^? ^î^^^ of a^gallant chief con.
an event iSich tl^^^fXâattT\^^^'^"^ '^^

revenaioâ ior theTstitatbn. Tïf"'^ T"""^''
«^^«d a deep

divine woi,h«;whrcSïepr^U^^ '^." '^"^^
a man after ùUb owa heiJri?»v fl ^^"""^on of being
servéd theh^oiZÀTLJth^ ^ebrated long wasZ
on the border, of Jn*Kd iS^ilîf'^^'n * "*~°g ^o»t««»
dations of JîbwJerîietÏÏ anS^'r*^ **' '^y^»» '^« ^o»»"
tine and the seaTof tC Hebî.J^ " '*** metrowlis of Pales-
be bnilt a «uburb of^nSemw/ÎI^'^'^^^'v ^^ ^o"»' Z^»
oontinued for n,Ly^"t^i^^^'y «nd strength. which
magnificence of his^gS JW^hfT*? t""^ ^ "^^^ ^
he extended his arms^^n^ B^es mlt^J^^ '^ acquisition,

reachedfrom the river ÊîphrS to the
.^'" of hiTlingdom

the éplendor of his re^ wm Ifî^r^^°^°^/Î ^«yP*- »«'
^ilt and treason

; andX n^Uon w^^ t."^*^ ^^ ^'«««•«o
a»» power of its bitWt enSïL °ï ^?°.? i»^*^ ^^« ^^ed
^uS^dby the fouiSis îS^.L^/'^'^^ *°d »i»««Wy
StiIl,^otwithstandinn^?"X,îJîr^A^? *''" 'î^'^ ^^'^'
tion of certain militiL lauW l5,L L"^^"**?"*'

"^^ ^^^ deféo.

TS^ enjoyfigTïdrânSS *" î® ««« of dviUwï
neighb<;riig*.tSsrZTdÏM^*'*^i*'^ «"•P*»' «^ ^e
«iSgoTÎnm^orWestem Ast ^Wf«'«^ee among thî

i..iA potion. iTiXdiSinn;:r KSÎ

«A

1
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8«lem ; work which he himâelf was not aUowed to accomplisfa^

becaose his hands waie stained with blood, which, howevef
jnstly shec^ rendered H^m vaÛt for erecting an ediftee to the ffoà
of mercy and peaoe^ ';.

The sttcoesa \th\ch haid' àttended thé araos of his fatlier ren-
dered the accession of Solomon tranqnil and secure, so far, at
least, tn wé consider the design? of the surronnding nations.
Accordingly, finding himself in possession of qniet, as well as of
an overflowing treasnry, he proôseded to realize the pions inten-
tions of David in regard to the honôe of God, and thereby tor

obey the laist commands which had been imposed upon him be-
fore he receired the crown. Hie chief glory of Solomon's reign
is identified widi the érection of the tetnpie. Nor were the
adyaintages arisiûg from tttisgreat ni^ertaldng conflned to the
spiritaal' objects to whidi it was principally snbservient. On the^
contriuy^ the necessity of employing foreign «rtists, and of draV^
ing part of his materials from a distance, snggested to the king
the benefits of a regular trade ; and as the pains of Syria pro-
doced more com than the natives conid consume, hé supplied
the merchants of Tyreand.the adjoining ports with a vàluable
coomiodity, in retnm for the manmactored goods which his own
snbjeets conld not^abricate. It was in his reign that the He-
brewft finit became a commerdal people ; and although considér-
able obscurity still hangs over the tracks of navigatâon whieh
were pursued by the marîners of Solomon, there is no resison to
doubi that his ships werd to be séen on the Mediterranean, the
Red Sea, and the Persian Gulf. It was also in this reign that
the limit» of Jèwish power attainèd their uUnost reach, compre-
hending even the remarkable district ot Paln^fene, a spacions
and fertile provintse in the mi^t of a frightftd désert. ITiere
were in it two principal towns, Thapsacus or Tiphsah and Pal-
myra, from the latter of which the whole cotintry took its name.
Solomon, it is well known, took pleasnre in addbg to its beanty
and strength as being One of his main defences on the eastem
border, and henœ it is spokesi of in Scriptnre as Tadmor in the
wildemess.

But the popnlarily of Sdlomott's'goYerùment did not keeppace
with the rapidity.ofliiMifwjiiwriyftmjjijtii 0»^ ftia twagniflcenca oll
Works. Perhaps (lie vast exï«nt> of his undertakings may have
led tounusual demanda upon the indnstry of the peopte, and
may haye given rise to those diMontents which, thongh repulsed
during his own lifetimet irere c^nly and boldly avowed on the

fi'i ¥, fi'i^
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accession of his son Bohohnam Ti.;» „-: . .

and more virent, soon had thTmiafort^l^ *f
the^owger >

of his kinffdomwrestJrft^m ÏSÎT ?^ '^f^^'^^g^^P»^

clared that, instead ofreq^fCV.hS^h^fr ^v.^^demand more. « My faÇ^âle^p^ JoU hZ^r'jt^ito yonryoke; my fatherchastised vZ Jith wh?J\ *^^^^

chastise you with scoroionK^^?.^!,^-
wjth whips, but^ wiU

>, a d^Iared enemy of
.
the house of DaJS SS tS>f thekingdom of Israël, as distiDguishjTfrom Zt rf

i stotes^'illî.^h^'
t^di^^cefol coSomlSr^eerlsl

he conflned the attention of wTa^w'&^^S'?'''^''*
wars that énsued, and the treaties STon iSkriSj ^iSTGentile nations on their reBn«rHVo iJ«j , ^ ^"" '"O

trangementwhich an^£n hSTCS^'^^rt^,'^ «-
native line of princes the I««S;2P?* i^« ««tached to the

maria a tinmbeJTflSventu^^Sn^tef ""^ '^ ^«>°« «^ Sa-
mend them besid^ «S^^^ail^nï** "? ^^'''«" *« ^o*»-
toward. the morTl^tSe a»^ oî"i!^^The reigns of thèse^^Sn»l!^]iuLfl ^''T.

*** ^»^-
therefoA, to say. thaï atiSt'Sî^T ?*^"'^T'' ^**^'»"ffioe.

afterthedeathof l^toLn tteï^m!f^ "d seventy ye^î

away captnilmoi^remote provbces^f hS^^^ ^^
llie kingdpm of Jadah, lesfXSïSedwZ iS*: ' •%

Jurpers, and ooafirmed in th« ..««^r!., ? *T .P»ton«on* «|fnsurpers, and ooafirmed in th^..^^!^ /*^ *°* pretensl*

moi»
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^
powemi, Egyptand Assyria, wUch nowiegan to oontend in eahiest

IwT. But A pitiful jealousy had luoceeded to the avewkn cré-

ISfi^Tf» ^^'"^ JioesBantly i^ed from the EnphSÎM «d
• ^^âf*? "^i^ \^^ "^ battle within the bordersT^Z,

soon lef
t to the feeble coandk of Jemsalem no othér choiceZidiat of an Egyptian or an Asayrian master. At length ii tî^

Cnfof'îS'l ''TSÇ'lf^r *^ when JehoiaiiiTaï'on ïethrone of Jndah, Nebuchadnezzto, who ali^y ghared with hisfether the goveniment of lAssyrià, advanced into PaleSnTat th^'

t^«n ^""J^^^^^J' A timely snbmiaaion eaved theS
• IZfj^'J'l^f ""^ .**** pnsillanimons monaiich. But, after a

liïïL^r'^'^^^il". «'"^'^'^ "^Pe^ i^ moreiiîortlntaffwr^Ae vanqmshed king made an e#ort to rocover hkC-.
Z^^^"^^ !? "^l

Babylonian yoke. The aiege ofWtMilemm^as renewed with greatervigor on the part of the in-

'cS ortwT °' ^^tJ-^o^^ wa. kaSTand Ws sïiConiah or Jehoiachm asceuded the throne. Scarcely, however «

had Ae new sovereign taken up the reins otgoZLm^T^,
he found it necessary to open the gâtes of his SpitidTSe aÏ
S'^J'T'rï? «^fi^d »^Ws principalnoCtyr^l^mmt expert of hw artisans, as prisdners to the bankaof the TUgns.

. iT»e nominal authority was now confided to a brotheror'unole of the cipfave king, whose origmal name, MattanSh wm';^u^ to Zedekiah by his lord paSnonnt, who^lSï^ h^!merely as the govemorpf a province. Impatient ofan^ce^'
ï^fr*"'

and instigated, it in probabirby emU^rSom''
JRT^ he resolved to haiàrd his iSe ^à liberty forTe chaTS'

sirSïï^nr'S^
the independence of his crown. ^This imprudeS'Stop brought iTebachednezzar once morebefore the wallsîf Jwu-

Slrmo;^i."T' ^^*:\»PP«i" to h»ve continued fifteen or .«-'
tè^ months, terminated m the final réduction of the holy oitv

ritl~'-f^''«^ t ^^^^' ''^ ''" treated with tie Su

iTiuuu lira «yet wei* puroûrrwhen, Seincr ïcnded with fAMj«pa •

he was carried to Babylon and thro;n into SS^^ïlflSS
»if^'^l°\^" "'ï^f*^ *« Nebu.ar^anX «pSSJ^
Wd au the hottse, of Jérusalem, and eveiy great maïs hou2|^
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USET THE PEN.

UsEthepen! there'smafficinît, •

Never lét it lag behind
;

'" •

Write% thought, the pen ckn win it
J?ïom the chaos of the,mind

;Many a gem is lûst for evet
By the carc^ess passer-by

;

Batthe gema of thought shoi^d neverUn the mental pathway lie,

Use the pen ! i^k not that ïjthere .

Take a higher flight than thine :Mmy an océan cave still smothert *.
.

Tlnf!!! !i:
PT>°eath the brine

.

Bat the diver flnds the treasure,
•

And the eem to light is htonght ;
'

N)thy mrnd'g nnbonndedjneasure
May give up some pearl of thought.

Usethe ^n I the day's departed -

, WJen the sword alon0 held sway,
Wielded by the lion-hearted,

'

/Stronginbafetle. Wbere are theAU unknown the deeds of frlorv '

-J3we io» t»w wtKTlnn^ ftaffr

1^
Chronicled hj sages' p^^ }

ts« the pen I the mn above ii%J^By whoae light the chemiBt^ art > ^-
"-

btMups the forma of those who lovq 9m:>'^
«»owing us their co«nte«ïart, ;

'
*

'•X

^t
> ti «f,

,

i»:

tV,*
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THE HOUR OF DEATH.

Cannot hold sa high a power
' -As within tbe pen enshrined,

M W^en, with genius for its dower,
It diguerreotypeff the mind.

'

Usethe pen! bntletft'never \
« l^ander write, with death-blacÉ ink ; s %.
Xet it be thy beat endeavor

* • But to pea whafc good men think ;

So thy words and thoughts, securing
Hqnest praise from wisdom's tongue,

May, in time, be as endaring
As the stmins which Homer sang.

J. E. Cabpenter,

THE HOUR OF DEATH.
> -

Leates hâve liheir time to fall .

And flowers to wither at the north wi&d's breath,
And stars to set—^but ail.

Thon hast aM seasons for thine own, Death !

Day is for mortal care,

Eve for glad meetings round the joyous hearth,
Night for the dreams of sleep, the voice of prayer,

£i But ail for thee, thou mightiesti of the earth !

,
- The'banquet hath its hour

—

'Its feverish hour of mirth, and song, and wine ;
^

There comes a day for griefs o'erwhelming power

^
A tiine for softertears—^but ail are thine I

Touth and th^ opening rose
'May look like things too glorioos fof decay,

' V And smile at tdiee—but thou art noï of (Jïose,
" C ,

l^at waita the ripen'd bloom to seize their prey.

* ' Leaves hâve their tùne to falï,

And flowers to wither at the nbrth wind's breath.
And stars to set—but ail', '^

-Thotrhw af^g«B(wrâr 4mft flWft, O DeathT
We kii<Jw wheii œoons ihàll wa»e,

• When suitaqièr bÛrds from fàf shsll cross the sea,
Wben auttimtat^s htié shall tinge the golden grain-
But who shàU teaeh va wfaeû to look for thee ?
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~ lé ît when spi-iijg'g firgt gale

Côliies forth to wMsper where the violets lie ?
ït '^nen roBÇA In om- path» grow tMUe ?
rhey haye on» Bêasott—off are ou» to die I

Thou art where hillows foam ; ,Thou art where mmic melts upou the air ;Thou ar;t around m w oxti: peaceful home :And the worW calfe forth-and thou art there.
Thou art where friend nfeeté friend,

Beneath^e shadow of the ehn to rest—

rïA'tS^'^i'**."^'»^*'' «"^ *™«»P«te rendThe skieë^ and .worda beat down the ^celyerest
Leavèa hâve their timo to fall,

And flowets to wither -at the nbrth wmd's breathAnd stars to set—bot all^
oream,

Thou hast a» seawns for thine own, O Beath !

Hemans.

y

«ni» illj.

FHOM -HE llES^g.Wo^E .EW^^^ ,«,

ro tne uoiy l«nd mnst hâve ooourred abont the v«ir 580 1^^^to 4he sanie great epoch. The names of ^rnbUTNeheS
^l.îî2ra,^occupy the most dhtlnguished pl^ aib^^^^^
^^ir*^.

wé« selectéd by DiviTpro^St^^Xt Ï:restomtion oi. the choseh tteonle Aftiti- n,H<.k
".f".''V"**"c«' «te

:i?s^r?"? J2„q^' *;«^423 "irjsis'

.•%'jî

'^
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!

i theMÏMjcabeMoriLlnT • ?T '®^«^<>" and liberty, and

' to gorera Palestine for nnwSS? «fV k^j^' ^^ wntiiwiei

lerraptod toiîqSv Thî /*!S
'"^'^ ^"^ ï°°* enjoyinglnin-
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having listenëd to the clai|àk the two oompetitors, settled tho
pnesthood upon Hyrcanus, p! without annexing to it the civil •

power. After some delay iMs was conferred by Cœsar on Arffr.
Ïater, an Idumean, who was sncoeeded by hjs son Herod!-«t

.
BI8H National Sebies. /

FROM THE BIRTH OF CHRIST TILL THE ^
DESTRUCTION OF JERUSALEM. ^

.

Upoy the exile of Arbhekns, the prefecfure of Syria was com-
mitted to Pubhus Sulpicius Qnirinius. This conunantfer is men-
taoned m the gospel of St. Lukeby the nameof Cyrenins, and îs
described as the person under whom the tax was imposed, which
had preVioiMly rendered it necessaryfor Joseph and Mary to so
from Naza^h to Bethlehem to be enroUed. It was abont-the
twenty^iithVear of onr epoch that Pontius Pilate was nomi-
nated to tie dovemment of Jndôa. Ignorant or indiffèrent as
to the prejndiceà^f the Jews, he roused amongst thém a spirit of
the most acUve ^âsentment, by displaying die i^nage of the em-
peror in Jeru8^ei^>a«^by seizing part of their sacred treasure
for the puroosés of gênerai improvement. As the fiery temper

,

Of the ijjfiâbitanta drove them, on most occasions, to acts of
i^eacé, he did not hesitate to employ force in retum ; and wo
Hnd, accordwriy, that bis administration was dishonored bv
Mveral acts of miKtary exécution directed agabst the Jews and
Samantans indisteiminately. The character of Plhite, and of the
tomes m whic^ he Kved, given in profane histoiy, is in strict
harmony with the narratiye of the Gospel. The expectation of
the Jews when Jesns of Nazareth first appeared—their subséquent
disappointment and rage—their hatred and impatience of the
Roman govémment<-the perplexity of the militaTy chief, and
the motive which at length induced hlm to sacrifice the innocent
person who was cited before him,—are facto which dispUy the
niost perfect acoordance with the tone of civil history at that
remarkable period.

^^
JÇjaring the troubles which agitated Jùdea, thé dlitricto that
inred dïe sover^nty of Herod-Anï^ ànï FhiBp—namely,

Cralilee and the country beyond the Jordan, enjoyed comparative
quiet. The former, who is the Herod described by on^ Saviour
as "that fox," was a person of cool and crafty disposition, and
œlght bave tenmnated his long reign in peace had not Herodias,

1

•*\^
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I
Urged by iL wSe to tlilî^ ^ .?"'® ,*^ * provincial tbiî^e 1

-
on this occasion, th^XZtMhi^J!'^^^^^^ «'°^"«'
ished hiqi into Gaul ' ^ '

""^ ^^^ tetrarchy, and ban-,'

tei'pttile'iîi!:^^^^ o^ the Galilean'

to ali thi^onor'î^dTwer>hi^^ «S
Herod-Apppa

of David. He yfaiJ^tttZ* ^*^ beknged to the famijy

deputie8.and ontieotherhvTlî ^'^•'•^^'^°'"? °^ *h« K«°>«"

conferring magnificem» ou îh! Jî-f^^* •
^^.^ ^® «^P^se in

personsof Peter aSjwn^elîl^nTSS ^^'"n^^' ^ '^^

everygroundof di«loyal^?r«m tI^':?ero? ^^^^
'^"'"^^

wbo were appoinïed bv Claud^n» «Tfvl u- "f M»tical agents,

a Bplendid &vd at 6J2^ k t^n. /S^"'^""''^^°'^«^«^wWch occasion i^Jni2î^;r,??"°'^ ?* the new emp^ror; on
words 6t aduIati!;^S hL e^n'^?ï?r^L°'"iï'^*' *«'^'«
Jewish monarch î^r^„lîtmL f^^'° ^^ addressed to a

royal apparel.L uoon Wath^ï^o f*
day Herod, arrayed in

And th/Lple^viTsW Z^ *° omtjon to them.

because he gave not Godlheriorv^TSf ^ ^""^ ™°*'^ ^'P»'

¥dgave ni the Xs?' H« l«îf
' ^ ^e was «aten of worn»;

*^;r.: "
-'
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habituai combination of violence andfr*.,^rl« I ,*.'^" *"

Drocured fnt tîf .?«i. t * ^® ^°'' résidence of Festugr

to modems, f?!!?""*"/
*** Jeru^em, where his présence served

narrow nai» nf v^Xu 1 overtafang their enemy at the

««. n
J»

in tho .ixt,«y™tt, ji„ of ÇlmSïrÏÏS
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•K.

JlSBUèALEM BEFOBE THE SIEGE.

this great commander enterad Jude», aoooinijanied by his son^e celebijted Titu. The resuit is tpo weuT.own1 riqd«
detoUs. A senes of sangmnary batUes deprived tbe W« oftheir prmcipal towM one after another, until they were at lengtU8hut up m ^enisalem; the seige and final réduction of whfc.compose one of the most affecting stories that are anywhererecorfed m the annals of the honîa luce.-lBisa NaZhH

-.^^

y^

^.

f^i

JERUSALEM BEFOBE THE SEIGE.

Titus. iTmnstbe—
,
And yet it movesW, Bomans I it confounds
The cpunsel of my firm philosophy,
That Buin's mereiless ploughshare must pass mAnd barren sait be sown on, yon proud city.M on our oliveK»)wned hill we stand,
Where Kedron at our feet its scanty waters
Distils from stooe tostone, with gentle motion,'
As throitfh a valIey sacred to sweet peace.
How boldly doth it front us I how majesUcally I

loke a luxurious vineyard, the hSll-side
Is hung with marble fabrics. Une o'er line, «
Teirace o'er terrace, nearer still, an^ nearer

^^

^•*u
blue heavens. There bright and sumptuous palaces

With cool and verdant gardons interspersed
;^ere towers of war that frown in massy strength •

yhile over ail hangs the rioh pnrple eve,
'

As oonscions of its beingherlast farewell
Of light and glory, to that faded dty.
And, as our clouds of battle, dust, tùid smoke
Are melted into air, behold the Temple
In undisturb'd ànd lone serenity,
Finding itself a solemn sûictuary: ' - - -

In theprofbondofheayen! It stands befbre ua "^^ ^
A monnt of snow^ fretted witb golden pinnades. -
The very son, as thongl» he worshipp'd there,
l4nyBr8 npon thejgded cedar rnntn£ '

Anddoir^" '' " '
•nSown the lÔQg ând bnnching portico^

.On every flowery^culptiired capital,
Glitlërs the homage of his parting beams. AJiwuÈ

*^^tu
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^ _, tALLBK IB THY ^HBONE.

, -; ^ PALESTINE.

Rkpt of thy sons, attîd thy foM forlorn, r

mère the wUd d^r* i»>iWP it« cmggy «tine ?

And wayworn pUffrin^E^^lâsemtv «nrîn»

^o martial myriads tadmÊÊlM mtt^ . * f -
No suppliant nations ïn fflpgSpîe wait ;

'

No prophet-bards, thè çiitterin» conrts amonir.Wake the foll lyre, aniswell tîe tide of sonf;

While cold ObHvion, mid thy roins laid.
Folds bï9, dank wing beneath the ivy shade.

1

r*-^*
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aWè — 4F^LLEN IS THY THRONE.
Palléw 18 thy Throne, Q Ishm)! |

iiilence u o'er *hy plains ; .j<

Thy dwellings ail lie desolate/ f
Thy children weep in chains.

Where are the devs that fed tfaee
On Etham's barren shore ?

Th^t flre from Heaven which led
Now lights thy path more.

Lord
! Thou didst love Jérusalem—

Once she was ail Thine own ;

Her love T||y fairest héritage, ^

ïïerpower Thy glory'» throne. .,
TiH evil came, and Wighted - -
Thy long^oved olive-tree vM

And Salem's shrines were li^rted '

For other gods than Thee. ^

HBBBIt.

/i

^'/

-Then smikthe âacfWSoIymk-:
Then pass'd her glory's day,

Like heath that in the wildernes^
The wild wind whirlg avày.

lÉÉ^ta
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*>

Silent and Vaste her bowers,
Where once the mighty trod,

And sunk those guilty to'werô,

Where Baal reign'd as God<
*' Gro," said the Lord, "ye conqaerors,

Steep in her blood your swords,

^
And raze to earth her battlements,

For they are noe the Lord'g ;

Till Zion's mourtiful daoghtei:

.
O'er kin^red bones shali tread,

And Hinnom's vale of slaugbter
Shall hide but half her dead !

'^

THE SAVIOUR.

f.^
i-

I !' V

Hail ! to the Lord's annointed,
Great David's greater Son ;

Hail, in the time appointed,
His'reign on earth began.

He cornes to break oppression,
To set the captive free

;

To take away transgression,
And rôle in eqaity.

,

He cornes with succor speedy
To those who suffer wrong,

To help the poor and need|^

^ And«bid the weak be strong :

To give tbem songs for sighing ;

Their darkness tum to light ;

Whose souIs condemn'd and dying,
Were preoious in Hîs âight.

As such H« shall be fear'a*^ **

Whilô son and moon endure,
Beloved, obey'd, revered,—-JFOT^gsl^t jodgfr-the -pooT,''^^^^^^

Through dianging genehttions,
With justice, meiicy,trutb, i§

While start maintain tNir «tat^i%,
Or moons renew thdir yoath. ,

MooUe.

%.
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THE SÀTtOttR.i ,.^-j^

He shall come down, Hke shoFers
Upon the fruitfol eartbft

And love, joy,Tiope, like floWerp,

Spring in His path to birtï.

Before Him on the mountains
Shàll peace the herald go,

And righteonsness in fountains

From hill to valley flow.

Arabia's désert ranger

To Him shall bpw the knee ;

,The Ethiopian stranger

His glory come to see.

With offerings of -dévotion,

Ships from the isles shall meet,
)

To pour'tlie weaith of océan
In,tribute at His feet.

Eings shaU £all down before Him,
^d gold and incense bring ;

Ail nations shall adore Him,
His praise ail nations sing.

For H^ shall hâte doininion.

On river, sea, and shore ;

Far as the ei^le's pinion,

Or dove's Ugjàt wing, can loar.

For Hîm shall prayers nnceasing
And daily vows ascend,

His kingdom stiU inoreasing,

A kingdom withoat end.

The mountain d|w8 ^bàIl nourish,

A seed in weakness sown,

_WhDse fruit sliftll «prftj^d JUld-flourisIli,-

And shake Hke £ebiKiîon.

O'er everjr foe vicéonous,

He on His throne shaU r«ft; '

From atfe to âge inore glorioas,
'

AU blessing and ail Best. "^
' '

341
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A PSALM OP LIPIÏ.

"fte tide of time shall never
The covenant remove

;

Hisnaice sball stand forever ;
That name to us is love.

V
MONTOOMERI

!»

V * :

I?

*
^

.m

A PSALM OP LIFE.
Wlmt the heart of the young mm «id to the psalmist.

Tell me not in monrttful numbers, -,
Liife isbut an empty dream ' "

For the soiil is dead that slumbe'rs
And things are not what they sèem.

LifeisrealJ Life is earnest !

„ j^"^ 'fie grave is not its goal ;
>

f Dust thou art, to dust retumest,"
Was not spoken of the sofll.

Not enjoyment, and not sorrow,
Is our destined énd or way •

But to act, that each to-morrow
* ind us Airther than U>4a.y.

Art i» long, Ànd Time is fleeting,

„,.^"?./>"ï»^rt«',though8tout and brave. .Sun, hke mnffled dmms, are beaUng
*

* uneral marches to the grave.

In the world's broad field of batUe,
In the bivouac of Jife,

Be not like dumb, driven cattJe I
Be a hero in the strifet-i/

Trust no Future, howe'er pleasant,
Let the dead Past bury its dead I

-

Ae^-act in the Ilvîng présent !

Heart wlthip, and God o'erhead I

^^TXives of great men ail remind lu

* Y« c*° n»ke our lives sublime,
^nd, departing, leave ht,\mà us

Footpnnt» on the sands of Ume;
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' |tHB TEACHING AND CHABACTEE OV JESUS CHEIST. 343

Footpriuts, that perhaps another,
Sailing o'er life's solemn main, %

Aiôrlorn and shipwreck'd brothû|,
Seeing, sHaU take heart again.

d brave,
\

g

Let os then be up and doing
With a hearK for any fate

;

Still acbieving, still paisaing,
Leam to labor and to wait.

"ïiONGFELLOW.

THETEACHINGANOOIARACTEEQF JESUS CHRIST.
JE8U8 Chsist appews among men fuU of grâce and truth ; the
authonty and the mildneM of His preoepts are irrésistible. He
cornes to heal the most Qnhapj>7 of jnortak, and ail His wonders
«re for the wretched. la ordef,> inculcato His doctrines He
chooses^the apologue, or parable. which is easily impressed on
the minds of the^^eople. Whae walking in thé flelds, He gives
His divine Imsoo^. When awreying the flawere that adorn the
mead, He exhorta His d^adplMto pat their trust in Providence,
who supports the feeWé pUum, mi fo^ds the biids of the air ;whenHe beholds the fruits of tli««irth, He t^aches them to judge
of men by their work»; an infuil il Jbrought to Hun, «nd He

mOMiJjjherdB, He give» Him-

ri

(' -

X
w U-". . .^ . ,

ï-w.-, représenta Him- "
»e f as bnugtttg ba<^ the lost sheep to the l^ld. In spring He
takes His seiit upon a mountain, 4nd dmwi f^m the surronndiné
objects instruction for the multitude sitting at His feet. From
the very sight of this multitude, a6mpoM| of (hç poor and the
unfortunate, He deduces His Béatitudes: JOhMani thevthat
veep'-iUmd are they that hungtr mdVnnt, Such as observe
His preoepts, and those who slight them, are oompared to two

'

men who bmlt housea, the one upon a rock, the ilher upon sand. /
'

When He asks the woman of Samaria for drink, He expoundi' to
her Hig beavenly doctrine, under the beantiful image of » weU
of living water. ^ ^

• ^^
ps character was amiaÛe, open, and tender, and Hi» oharity

Mbounded. The Evangelist give» us a. complète and admirable
«lea of ît m thèse few words : Ht wnt abota doing good. Hb
resgnaUon to the wiD of Ged la oonapicuoni in every moment
Of Um life ; He loved and felt the sentiment of frienfUip : tha
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Ui os THE DEATH AKD aACEWIOE drOHEIST>
|

gatljereth her Sens Î^^I^^^^^^
together, even as a he«

disciples beisedHimtoror^J^^^ ^*" remarkable
; Vhen Hi,

on a viIlao« of £ " ^ command fire to corne down from heavea

l,e are of. -Chatéaubbiand. " Ibish Natiqnai, SeeLT '

OABDBN OF OBTBSBIfAVB.
,

ON THE DBATH AND SACRIFICE OFCimiST

xi48^portant life, by » death stiU mçre importast and ilïustri-

>.^.

jl^''^st.'J \J'il. Jl^i=f
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ON THE DEATH AND, 6ACRIFKE GF CHEIST: 345

IoM; the hour of atoning, by His sufferings, for the guAt of

r hour of concluding the old, and of introducbg to the world

te« '•*''fî'.*^
death and hell; the hourof Hi» eritinf

Ithat spintual .kingdom whicj» ià to last for ever. Thig wa». the
'

phshed oiu-^eternal rédemption. vit was the hour when tha^

to the first transgression of man, and extends forward to the end

If"îf^ T '^*'®°' '""^"^ *^ °^«8, as from a high altar,
that blood was flowing which washed away the guUt of thé
nations. This awfui dispensation of the Almighty contains mvs-
teries which are bçyond the discovery of man. ^It is one of tSe
thiiigs mto which the angeU désire to look. What bas Sjealed to us, ,s that the death of Christ was the interposition
of Heaven for preventmg the ruin of mankind. We know that

;?t-i f^r"'"^^"*
o/«<xï» °ïi«ery is the natural conséquence

îl^ A ï^'' "'f'''^^^
créatures had by their criminal œnduct

\l^f tf^''\^\ '^^ ^^^^°« ^«^°°^ there was noground to beheve that by prayers and pénitence alone. they
could prevent the destruction which threatenèd them. The
prevalence of propitUtory sacrifices throughout the earth pro-claima it to be the général senae of mankindy that more retint-

\TI "*« l^^ffi'^^"' »^^, tb e:-piate sm, or to stop its ^Zl
leffectà. By the constant alloaiona which are carried on b theV rn ,

"' — —: " -•»M«Hw«o niuuu are camea on mNew Testan^ent to the sacrifices under thè law, as pre^iffnifviÀI T X
'

,
««.luiwco uuuer me jaw, as preHSismifv

tST !'«°^«°t ?^ade by (j^^t, and by tte strong expressif
which are used mdescribin^i^ffects of His deiuS, the sac^
writers showv as plaml^ as language allows, that there was an'
fficacy m His sufferags far beyomLthat of mère example and

iTTr- »^*?.''"r?°*P«^^«*>^%L*°gî aadthewisdom
of what we behold we bave reason ti^or?. We dûcem, in
this plan of rédemption, the evil of sin fetrongly exhilKL ând

a^r ff
"^^'^^ ^^ govemment awfuBy exemflEd, i«

mr *». ,

JChnst suffermg for ^ners But let us noeflmagine that iur

'

'r 'A

^h

^pT It 18 connected With causes into which we camidt pêne-

S5' ./
P':*^"«e» conséquences too extensive for us to explore.

lfa)rf* thouffàtsare not Os ourthimghu. In ail things we see onk
II» pwrtf and^ hère, û anywhere, we See only through a gla^

<'s

M\

~4 *, \ 1

> .
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TfiS BOCK

I-

r-^%ll;ThiB,However,i8:
JftheajmstglbrioM^rks
creatioijiïOf the wéMdÂas
from tbëJark andif
ai the iMé comi

hqur (^1 1^ restomiofe

> Jrofli le|« extéfqal rnajéâ^
fmoré tronderful, that,

AOtKMf ^Tlr «Vi^ 4Uk t^. sit^-.^f

•tWy tbat hôtt*, when
^^stem bf natujBfti

^MMj%èt>
ihé £oH^i

it

«^*nte J$Wte coyered.—bBaS*

'peacej

our

^- ^^ .^^.„, such
National Sbbie&J

THE BOCK ^ AGES.
s. 'f

>'

13» :

a^

)

-f

^KofAgé«Icleft^é,
l-et me hide myself in^- '

Let the water ààd the ËlLa

fie of flm the double cnre r
Cleanse me from its goUt and power.

CanfalfflTbylaV.demandBJ
, ^

Cou» my wid ao respile know,
j^'/'nyteargforeverllow,

•
,

;™* **'' "° oould not atooé
;Ihoo mast save, and Thou aloue.

^thing in my hi|nd I bring ;.Simply to Thy croM I cling ;
'

, Nak«!,.oome to Tbee for dnuiHelDl^ look to Tbee lot gnuetFouU to the Fonntafn fly*;
Wash me, Swonr, or I dW
^Ue ï draw thî» fleeting

J

!
When my eye^tringi bî^

!

Wheâ Ijoar tbroi}ffb>r
fieo.Thaaon^fly^'* '

Koék of Ages, olell
I<et me hide my«eM

>*.-

<
^

feith ".
'.

-'*

('

InowQf
Dbe, >

, TOIILADir^

.'l.ii'â^'L,



ALL OBEATtmJBS OAUiBD ON TO PBAISE GOD.

CHI^St-S SECOND COMÔJG.

The I^rd shall ootne, the earth shall qnake, .

The ^ouQtains to their centre shake ;

;^nd, witherioe from the vault of night, *
The stars shalT pale their feeÛe light

/ The Lord shfdloomel a dreadfiilfonn,
•

•
With rainbàW wi»a(;h and robes of storm jOn oherdb wings, and wii^ of wind,
^ppointed Jadge of ail ïnankind.

Can thû be He, who once did stray,
A pilgrim, on the wdrld's highway,
^press'd by power, an4 mock'd by pride,
The Nazarene, the cmcified ? -^

While sinnei^ in despair shall <^I,
" Bocks, hide us; monntains, on ua jUl !

"

The 8&ints,a8cending from the tomb, V._
Shall joyful sing, « The Loid is corné !

y*.

347

Hebek.

\'#
ILL CREATURES CALLED,UPON TO PRAISEGOD.

Bsonr,' my sbol, th' exalted lay !

Let each enraptnred thonght obey,
And praisd t&' Almighty's name :

Lo ! heaven and earth, and seas and skies;
In onè%ièlipoas offncert rise,

To swelJ tib' i^piring thème.

Joib, ye Iqpd sphères, the TÔcal choir
Thon das^Ung orb of liqnid fire,

Thé mighty chorus aid :

§oon as gray evening gilds the plain,

^ÏÏ^?Î?^ V^^Ê9m^ melting strain
l

rlpleveir elomtnlyejil
àÇ Té thnnders/bursTwk

'M To Hiil nbo bids^yp^icB^

awfui voice,- jsM _-
^ 9

1 JHis praiie in aofter no^ ^«««„. , , ^
JSach whisp^^ tMMM ol yielding ai^* .

And breatli« it to the soat'w " .-j^--^,-

i

•hi r

Al

"
f^
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^ 848 AJJ. CSKATUBBS CAW^ W TO PLAISE GOO.,

To lïiip, ^e gracefal cedars, bow ;

^

Ye fowreVing mountaing, bending low,

-
Your grekt Creators own ;

Tel], wben affnghted nature ahook,
' How Sinai kindled at His look,

,

And trembled at His frown,

Ye ilockg, that haunt the humble vale,
Ye msects, fl^ttering on the gale,

In mutaal concourse rise ;

Crop the gay rose's vermeil bloom,
And waft its «poils, a sweet perfnme,

In incense to the skies,
,

Wake, an ye mounting tribes and sing :

Ye plufny warblprs of the spring,
Harmonious anthems raisQ \

ToHim, whoshapedyourfinermould, ^

Who tipp d your glittering wings with gold.And tunedyourvoicetàpraise.

Let man*, by nobler passions sway'd *
The feeling heart, the judging head,' \

In heaveijly praise èmploy ;

Sprea4 His tremendous nanie around,
Tdlheaven's Jroad arch rinfejjack the somid,The gênerai buMtofjoy.^

Ye whom the charms of grandeur please
JVursed on the downy kp of ease, »

Fall prostrate at His throne !

Ye princes, nilera,' ail adore :

Praise Him,yeking8,,rhomakes your PowerAn image of His own.

.

" '

\
'

Ye fair, by nature form'd to mi>ve,
Oh^raise th' eternal source of love,

With yonth's enlivening fire x'

Let âge take up the tuneful lav
SighlËa blessa- • ^'

':«

And ask an angel's l^i^
s-fâ

OGII.TIE..

4j", >m^iA Likiîiâoi
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THE OHBISTIAN 3ALVATI01Sr.

IHTitWQB OF THE OHOJtOIl Q* TUS BOLT SBrULOHBK.

THE CHRISTIAN SALVM^ION.
Salvation means deliveranoe from sonaething that is feared or
Boffered, and it ûf therefore^ term of very g^eral applîi&tion ;
bot in référence to our sfniataal condition it means deliverance
from those evils with which we are afflicted in conséquence, of
oar departare from God.

- It implies deliverance from ignorance—^not ignoranoe of hunan
science, but ignorance of God, tbe first and the last, the greatest
and th»^visest, the holiest and thô best of beings, the maker
of ail things, tbe «entre of ail perfection, the fountain of ail
happiness. Ignorant of . God, we cannot give Him aeeeptable
worship, we cannot rightly obey His will, we cannot hold com-
BMinion with^HUxt herô, we cannot beprepared for the enjoyment,'
of bis présence hereaftw. Bot from this ignorance we are res-
cned by% «alyation of 4he gospel, which reveals God to us,
which mftes us acquainted with His nature, His attributes, His

.chilracter, His government, and which especi^ly unfolds to us
uatsdieQe of metvy, in. which He lias most dearly manifested

those who break it. That penalty is exclqsion

''f:^7^/

I

4

V'I

|
;- ;

••I

%

penalty
rom heavl

'of

aîié depriv«^ of God's favor, and oonsignment
' xnisMry. iBn^rom this penalty there is delÎTer*

.4
ftii»»- iji M"^A4|£»âiH'i»^lJi

»t'

Al'ffè^.r'l^t'SWH '»
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« to those who aJ^rSm f?L •
^'^''««d «tornal M&. And

i» nothing -r iirîghiîgi ^ ''^^^^^ ^•" ^d there
of Higjârct^^mE^PSJmH^^ "pott them the riches

descendants of apostate AàmnT -KT ^^ "'«^ ^"^Mas t^

Us asoendancy, we ar« d^S^ '
a 1^ l^« " J' »»^t«^^^

intjuities," and tharsin^l Sfï n"tZ ^^^. «» «»'

der

u

- '^ the thousanddisS ifiTflIrh i- i,"^"^
misfortnnTorfrom

ai! inunortaUty so dearlvTS God.^He has brought life

dued the opérationsof^^wWy^^°^^ '° "^"^^ «nd »nl>-

that theseCnSonC^^ f^îT^e' aU^ursufferings,

weaiBbrou^Xaffi^lS^V*n^?*'i^«^^ Whén

ThtiiSË"*
in^ Wes^gs ^ " tnghtful, and

frôm the agonies bf di«flfcr;^£ *^*L^^^*tn« recoifc

g*ave. But €hri8feiha8lCS'.£?aI ^''^^n^Pt'on of the

final trinmpîi o»,y]!i*SiïV^^' »« h« secored our
alarma pSr bo2Ptoirrf^rn^^„^^^"^*^ **''«^» «" <>«
«hall be ^MdH^^Mt^T^ ^ our ïmdred earth j but they

And whJe th. salvatioa of^ gospel Lplies onr deUverance
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ïôE HOLTf spmrt.
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frona ail thèse evils, it also implies our admission into theheavenly
State. It is in order to bring us there at last, tliat ail the benefits
just enumerated are conferred upon us, and it is there accordingly
that they shall be consummated. We are delivered from igno-
rance

; and in heaven no cloud shall obscure ourview—nô veil of
préjudice shall cover our hearts, We are delîvered from guilt ;

and m heaven, at its very threshold, our acquittai and justification
shall be proclaimed befofe an assembled world, and God's recon-
ciled countenance shall shine upon'us forever. We are delivered«
from the power of sjp ; ftnd in heaven there shall bê iound ntJ^
tempter and ne teitfptation-i.nothipg that defileth, and nothing
that is defiled. We are delivered frOm the illsand calamities of
hfe ; and in heaven, aU tears shaU be.wipied from the eye, and ail
sorrow 4>anished from the heart,—there shair be undecaying
health, and there shall be unbroken rest, and there shall be songs
of unmingled gladness. We are delivered from the power and
fear of death; and in heaven there shall be no more déath ; the •

sai^jts shall ^ell in that sinless and unsuflferiiig land as the re-
deemed of ffim who « was dead and is alive again) and livetb
for; evermore." Ail things are theîrs; theirs is the unfading

'"

j^rown.theirs is the incorruptible inheritance, theirs is the kîn^^m that cannot be moved, theirs are the blessedness and the
Drmot eterni^y.—Thompson.—Irish National Séries.m
\ ^ THE HOLY SPIRIT.

*WCï»f

%

Whmî God of old came down from heaven,
Injpower and wrath He came ;

Before Hbfeet the clouds were riven
,Half darkness and half flame.

Around the trembling mountain's base,
The pros.trate çed^)le lay ;

A day of wrath, and not of grâce ;

A dim and dréadfùl day.

But when He came the second time
He came in power and love ;

Softer than^galft

I

ofter thanjalft^at moming primo—
Hover'd His holy Dove.

Th^ fires that msh'd on Sinai doWn,
- -4o sqdden torrents dreadt

i?
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lïow gently lighit a glorîous crown,
l'or evéry sainted heâd.

Wuig'd with the gu,ne?8 doom ;
4iùt thèse, like tobgues, o'er ail the eartbi

l'roclaiming hf© to corne.
,

And, as on Isràers awe«truck ear,
rhe Voice exoeedinglood,

Thnll d from the dôep, dark cloùd
;

So whén thè Spjrit of o«r God .

Came down His flock to find,A voice from hèaven was heard abroad.A rushlng, mighty wind.

^°I**°i?*
the ootwàrd ear alone

At that high iraming start ;
Conacience giyes back th' appalling ton*:

Tis echo'd in the heart. •

.

It fills thé chnith of God, it flîls
_The siûfnl World around

;

Only in stubbom hearta and wîlls
No place for it isfoaiki.

'

Toother «trains owsoolà are sèt.
/ A gjddy whirl of Bin
Pills ear and jirain, and wt'JI ttot let

lleaven'g harmonies conie in.

.

'

CW tord! Gom^ Wisdom. Love/and Po^ve. ;
- Open our ears tp hear !

T^t U!} not miss the accepte»! hour •

bave> Lord, by love or fean
'

toL'S FOR THË BEST.

Aw/8 ioT the^ï Bé sangUîlte and cheerïiiî,
1 foiible and, a»-»^"— «-î—j , .. . »

TTottmg but PoUy goes faithles» and fearfuLUmr^ for ©vertshappy nad «ûe j

;^ .*
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»^ vm*vm i.ANi>.

PJ îi** ^.*»r^^ «^ '"»° ''«>«W but know M

^lî"" ^l"**"' S«' «hîa'on your standard^Soldwi^of «ïdneM, or pijgrim of Jove
'

Who to the «hores ol DeïpSv u,ay ha^^^

o . j " '^ • ^»« a nian, bnt confidiiiir

WiMly aod wanly, ail for tho bot.
Air. for dw bMi I tlœn ffing ow.y lem,™

«ope, and be happy, that-AlI's for tbe b^st.

THE JiEttER LANR
rhou ca^l'st its chiidreu tf liappy baad

.

Motber I oh, where « that rSotToi^ ?>hall we notseek it, and weeVnômorr?

iVdrhe7rMr''T''°'^^'^T^^^^^And the^fir^ies glance through tle myrtle bougha ? •

JMot thef^ not there, my child !" ^"S"»

•

lîSl^fe'^" ^^"'^ palm-tree. riee;

'

B«w the nch haea of aingldfîous thin^ :" ^*

8ÔS

/f

"^HtJienr,notÉhefe, my cSfltf

miL^Ï ^'^^y " **™® région old,Wher« the mers bander o'er4nSeofgoId?

.;^

2«

.T'
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354 THE INC/aêNATIOIJ.

Where the burning ray» of the ruby shine,

And the dianiond Tights up the secret mine,
And the pearl gleam forth from the coral 8trand,'i-j'

'

Is it there, sweet mother, that better land ?"

Not there, not there, my child ! * ' »

'v.. '
'

"Eye hath not seen it, my gentle boy,
Ear hath not heard its deep songs of joy

—

Dreams cannot picture a world so fair— .

Sorrow and death may not enter there :

Time doth not breathe on its fa^^less bloom ;
«'

For beyond the clouds, and beyond the tomb—
" It is there, it is there, my child !-" . Hemans.

î»

f

^THE INCARNATION. :

Fon Thou wast bom of woman ; Thou cli^st come,
O Holiest ! to Chis world of sin and glootti ,

Not in Thy dread omnipotent ai^ay ; ,

-"

And not by thunders strew'd "^r ^

Was Thy tempestuous road ;

' Nor indignation burnt b^ore Thee on Thy way,
'

But Thee a soft and naked child,

Thy,mother tibde^led,
•= In the f%de manger laid to rest

Froiù off her viiljb brgast.
*

; .
-

The heavet^ were not coOinaanded to prépare

A gorgeous çanopy of golden air ;

'

JioT stoop'd their lamps th' enthrùnèd fires oA hi^^ x
' A single £i}ent star*

là'
'

' Came wandering from afar,

,

^'
'

, ,.

'

•GUding unipheck'd ând caTm along the liquid sky; '« ^,

, The eastem sages leading on, "^

As at a kingly thron^, ,
' ^ '

^

<. To lay their golfl and odors sweet - *
, -

'

Before Thy infant feet. # '

'

Thë flftrth and océan wei'e not l^ush'd to héar
Bright harmony frqm %very sâlpy sphère ;

• «• ^ar at Thy presenca brkke the vbi^ of song

-m'

/*"
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'
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THE lîfCARNATION

From ail the cherub choirs.
And seraph's burning lyres

Pour'd throagh the host of heaven the charmedîclouds
aJong î

.

Une an^ troop the strain began, .

Of ail the |||ce of man,
By simple sbepherds heard alone,
Tliat soft hosanna's ^ne.

Andwhen Thon dîdst d|part, no car of ilame, .
ro bear Thee hence, i« ïambent radiance cani ;^ '

Nor visjble angels inoum'd «rith drooping plnmis ;Nor dîdst Thon mount on hiffh
From fatal Calvary, .

^

,

With aU Thine owii redeem'd outbursting from their
tombs ; ,

-' For Thon didst bear away from earth
\-i Bnt one of hiùmah birth,

The dying félon byThy8ide,tobe
.

*
In Pamdiflfj with Tfeee.
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'^^'

ÀÎtSCÎ^ ^^*^^'"^^« oï'vengeance breakV
^

A.mtlewhUe the 00O8C1OU8 earth did shakoAt that foui deed %y her fieroe ohiiareu done
;A few dim hours of day, .^ "

_

The World in darkness lay,
Then bask'd in bright repose Weath thvloudless

Whils^Thou didst sleep beneath the tomb,v * ^^

Cousentiqg to Thy dootai, Jk
.. Ere yet the white-robed Angel shone

'

^
Upon the sealed stone. .

'

^
wl''}^^ 7'*'?" didst ariçe, Thou didst ûot sLnd '

Witïi dévastation in Thy i^drighthand ^ -^
^^,» Piaguu^ the guUly citv^s munlerous crew • -

* * ^t tnou didfct baste to meet *
. •

.
*^^ niother'g coming feet,

jd bear the words of peace untp the,faithful ffew ^
/ J^en^mly, slowly didst Tllou rise

'""-
'

^ IntoJTiy.nirtrFe»kie«^ :%
;. --

' *>. .-j * »;jiu.M^.:

I
.-!

''•^•
^ . ^i*
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'A AN ELEQY.
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AN ELEGY.

"WHITTEN IN A COUNTRY CHDRCHYARD.
•

The curfew toIls<the knell of parting day,
The lowing herd wind slowly o'er the lea,

The plougfaman homeward plods bis weary way,
And leaves the world to darkness and to me.

Now fades the glimmering landscape on the sight,

And ail the^air a solemn stillness holds,

Save where the beetle wheels his droning flight, r

And drowsy tinklings lull the distant folds : 1

Save tha^ fronj yonder ivy-roantled tower,

The moping owl does to the inoon oom^Iain'
Of such as, wandering aear her secret bolver,

JUEoIest her ancient solitary reign. , y..*^*

w



AN ELEGY.

ll.e mde forefather» „£ the ha„Uet .!«,„
ri;e breezjr <all of incense-breathing owni

'

.No «re .hau „„«, u,eo, fro» tll^SÎ^i';;, bd.

No chndren nm to liip Itheir sire" rfeS^
'

Or chrub hia knees the envied ki^Jl^
Oft U,d.the Wyest to their sickle yield

1 heir homely joys, and destin^obscu're • "

Nor Grandeur hear, with a diadai^siSi;The «hort and simple annals of«Sr' .*
,

A ^"u f^^^àry, the pomp o£ n*wer

The paths of glory lead but to the g««re
'

Nor yoù, ye proud ! impute to thèse \â faolt

Or «.tu,ry^„ «,„ d„,| cold «,r oTde«h = *

Or waked'JJS.îf/ZrvS*!;'^"'' '"'•<

857

1
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358 AN ELEGY.

ïv -,

"
•

Chili penùry repre^s'd théir noble rage,

And froze the génial current o{ t|ie soal.

FuU mliny a gem o£ purest ray serene, "

"

,i» / The dark unfathom'd caves^ of oceui bear :

Full many a flower is born to l^ush unseen,

And waste fts sweetnlBss on thôVlefleiiï ak..

Some village Hampden, thàt withdauntlessbreast) .

\ The little tyrant ojE his-fields withstood ;

Some mute inglorious Milton hère may'rest,

Some Cromwell, gujltless pf his conntry's blood.

The applausë v/l llsiening senatés to cominand^
The threats of pain and ^çoin to .despise,

To scatter plenty o'er a smiling land, >

And read their history in a nation's e^s.

1 Their lot forbad^ : nor circumscribed alone
"•'

Their growing yirtues,,but their crime» coi<fined;

Forbade to wadethrough slaoghtei^ to a throne^^ j

And shut the gâtes of.mercy on mankind.

The struggling pangs of .censçi^os fanith tohide,
' ' To quepch the blutehes oringenuons sham»

Or heap the shrine.of loxury ajgt^pride
^ With inçeiise kindled at the dtuse's flame. '

Far from the madmilg crowdVi^oble strife,

Theiir sober wishes never learh'd to stray<

AÎong the côol s^uester'd vale of life J ,

*
.

Tlbèy kept the uoijBeleBS ténor of their way. .

TetT««$in thèse bones frôm vs^v\i ta pratect,

Soidàe frail mémorial still erected nign,

With uncoutlï rhymes and shapeless scàlptare deck'd,

Implores the passing tribute of*« sigh.

Their name^ their years, spelt by the unletter'd Muse,

The .place of famé, and elegy «upply,

And mapy a holy text around ahe strertirs, . ^'

,

"That teach the justic moralist ta die.' ^ «,

'.' For who, to dumb forgetfolness a prty

\ "This pleasing, anxious being e'er resigti'd, •

^
• ,

,
liôft thé warm preciqçts o| the cbeerftU dajr, ~**^;V;

, Nor céàt one loogiogi/Ungeriag^lodc bshiod? -

•iâ,-. -t/ ,- .•%'''.' •' ..« > ' ••;:. " -'
.

'
\ ,* .

.' •- . '\' a'

J
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ut,

od.

ed;
-.*•

eck'd,

Mnse,

:^', •*
'^i.'

> V

On some lond breast the parting soûl relies,
'^'

Some pious drops the clOsing eye requires
;Even from the tomb the voice of nature cries',

^
Even in car ashes live their wonted fires.

For thee, who, mindful crf the unhonor'd dead,
Dost in thèse lines their artless taie relate,

If chance, by lonely contemplation led,
*

Some kindi*ed spirit shall inquire thy fatej-

Haply some hoary-headed swain mây say, ^
" Offe hâve we seen him, at the pêep of dawn^ «

Brushing with hasty steps the dews SkmiyÊk
. ïo meet the sun upoh the upland lawny

" Thére at the foot of yoiîder nodllng beech,
That wreathes its old fantastic roots 8o high,

îlis H^tless length at noontiflé wôuld he strétch,
> Afd pore upon the brook that babbles. bv.

^
" Iferd by yon wood, now smjîliDg as in scorn,
Muttenng his wayward fancies, he woiïljiJyove •,

Now drooping, woful, wan, likebdé forlèm,)
Or cra2p4 vnth care, or cro8»*<i in hoptelegé love.

* One morn I nïîss'd him on the accustom'd hill,

Along the heath, and iwar his favcrjÉe tree ;

Another came
; nopyet beàide the rillA

-î»«1^r ûpjh'e lawn, nqr at the wpod was he :* -^^ ...
'

,

' ' —
^

'
^

. " The'riext, with dirges due, in-sad array,

^ ^ ^
Slow through the chii!rch^aj'path%e saw him boTOe •

Apprôach, and readnffor thou. cantst read) the lay
'

' Graved on the «ton^ beneath yjû« aged thorn :
" '"

.

^ THB EPITAPH. •
.

^

^ Hère resÉl his head Upon Ihe lap of earth, ^ -
, -,

A youth to fortupQ'aôd to famé unknown- -

Fair Science frown'd qot on his humble birth;
"' '

..And Melancholy màrk!d hiitf for her owm '

t^rgé was lïig boqnty, and liis soûl sincete,
Heaven did a recompense as largely «end :

,

He gave to misery ail he had—a tear,
He gain'd from heaven ('tWaa ail he wish'd) a friendî

' <*.

•y
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THE VOICE or SriiING.

No further seek liis mérita to disclose, j-
Or draw lus frailties îrom their dread abode,

( Ihere they alike in trembling hope repose,) .Tho bosom of his father and his God.

\
Th^^s Gkay.

•-,»

HOPE BEYOND THE GRAVE.
'Tis.jiiglit,and the laudscape is lovely no "more.;

1 mourn—but, ye woodlands, I mourn not for >•«
i< or mortf is approaching, your charma to festorc,! ' -

Perfumed with fresh fragrance, and glitl^ng with dew.
]Sor yet for the ravage of winter I mourn

;
'

_,
Kind nature the embryo blossom wiU «iv© ;But when shalî spriim visit thé «lioulderffig urn ? , .

Oh, when shal^ it âawn on the dight of the grave?
'Twas thus, by thJ8 g^fire of false science betray'd,

Ihat ieads to biewilder, and dazzles to blind,My thoughts wonj to roam, from shade onward to shade,
Destruction befbre me, and sorrôw behind

'O pity, great Faiher of light," then I cried',

T y^y^^^f}"^^'
»^ho fain would not wander from Thee '

Lo, humbled m dukt, I relinquish my pride •

,

I rom doubt aûdlfrom darkuess Thou only canst free.»
And darkness and doubt are now flyjng away,
No longer I roam m conjecture forlorn :

bo breaks on the trjiveller, faipt and astray,
rte bright and th^ balmy effulgence of morn.

hee 1 ruth. Love, and Mercy> in triumph descending.
And nature ail glo^ing in Eden's first bloom !

Death smiles and roses are blending,
haï. otBrnL-Aa ^MAn» aU„ j. 1 I

^

Beattie.

On the cold cheek of . _„„„ „_ ,„,,, „^
.
And Beauty immorbl awakes from the tomb !

, •

THE tOICE OF SPRING.
I COME, I com^ ! y«sliave call'd me long—
1 corne o'er thé mountains with light and song.
Ye may trace àiy step o'er the wakening earth,By the wmds ^hich tell of Ahe violet's birth,
«y the pnraro^ stars in the shadowy grass,By the greeu lèaves opening as I pass.

"* A. .

•1'-
. «J
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THE VOICE OP SPRIJÎG. 3G1

/

I hâve breathed on the South, and the chestnut flowersBy t^ouaands hâve burst from the forest-bowers
;And the ancient graves, and the fallen fanesAre yeil d with wreaths on Italian «lains ;eut it 18 not for vaê, în my hour oTblooni,

le speak of the ruin pr the tomb !

I hâve pass'd on the hills of the stormy NorthAnd the larch bas hung ail its tassels forth,
Ihe ftsher is ont on the sunny sea
And the.reindeer bounds throngh 'the pastures free,And the pine bas a fringe of softer green,And the mo88 looks bright where my foot hath been.

in^lîïï' '''/^"^J?
'•'• ^*>°<1-P»th8 a glowing sigh,And call d ont each voice of the deep-bine «k v •

Frgm the n.ght bird's lay through the starry Le,In the grèves of the soft Hesperia^ cUm*

\

«.1
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) TIME» À^D SEASONS.

To the swan's wild note by the Iceland lakes,

Whqn the dark fir-branch into Verdure breaks.
^ .

From the streams ànd founts I hâve loosed the chain ;

They are sweefnng on to the silvery main,
They are flashing down froni the m4[untain-brow8,
They are flinging spray o'er the forest boughs,
They are bursting fresh from their sparry caves,

And the earth resoands with the joy o£ waves !

Corne forth, ye childcen of gladpess î corae !

Where the violets lie may be now your home,
Ye of the rose-lip and dew-bright eye,

And the bounding footsteps, to meet me fly !

With the lyre, and the wreath, and the joyous lay,

Corne forthso the sunshine—I may not stay.

Away from the dwellings of cai^-worn men,
The waters are sparkling in wood and glea
Away from the chambër and suUen faearth,

The young leaves are dancing in breezy mirth !

Their light stems thrillsto the wild-wood strains,

And yontl) is abroad in(my green dthnams.

,

Mrs. H^mans.

\
TIMES AND SEASONS.

The lar^ bas s^g his carol in the sky,

The bées hâve numm'd their noontide lullaby
;

Still in the vale the village bells ring rouiiid, n ».

Still in Llewellyn hall the jestg^ respand; \
For now the caudle-cup is circîing thece,

( Now", glad at heart, the gossips breathê their prayer,

>^ And, crowding, stop the cradle to admire
The babe, the sleeping im«ge of his sire.

A few short years, ahd then thèse sounds shall bail

The day again, and gla^ess flll the valé ;

So soon the child a yo/nth, the yout^^a man, *

Eager to run the racp his fathers ran.

Then tMp huge ox shall yield the broad feirloin ;

The aie, new bi^w'd, iq floods of amber ghine :

^-^jAnd basking in the chimney's ample blaze,

_Jfid maçy a taie told ofhis boyish days I

'

Al • ' , '

..%.
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WHAT IS TIME?

\ ,' »

863

^ î» " •

The nurse shall cry, of ail lier ills beguiled,
" 'Twas on tjiese knees be sat so oft and smjled."
And soon t^ain shaA music swell the breeze ;

Soon, issuing forth, shall glitter through the trocs
Vestures of nuptial white ; and hymns be sung,
And violets scatter'd round i And old and young,
In every cottage porch with garlands green,
Stand Btill to gazé, and ga^ing, bless the scène,
'While, her dark eyes declining, by his-side,

Mbves in her virgin veil the gentle bride. --"

And once, alas ! nor in a distant hour,
Another voice shall come from yonder tower ;

When in dim chanibers long black weeds are seen
And weeping heard where only joy h^s been ;

When by his children borne, and from bis door,
Slowly departing to return no more,
He resta in holy earth with 'iJiem that weut before.

ROGËBS.

WHAT IS TIMÈ* '

I ask'd an aged man, a man of cares,
"

Wrinkled and curved, and white hishoary hairs :

" Time is the warp of life," he saisisoh tell

The young, the fair, the gay, to we*r| it well !
"

.

I ask'd the abdënty vénérable deacl,

Sageé who wrote, aod'warriors who bîed »,

From thé grave a hollow mnrmur flow'd :

" Time sow'd the seed we reap in this abode !" ^ •

I ask'd a dying sinner ère the tide • ^ .

Of life had Jeft his veins : « Time f " he replied ;)
"

" l've lost il ! Ah the treasure ! "—and he died.
I ask'd the golden sun anj^ilver sphères,
^ose bright chronometJs of days and yéars
They anfiwered : " Time is but a m^t^çrfelare,"
And baffe us (ck etemity prépare. '

mt
1 ask'd the Seasons, in their annnalTOtind, «

Which beautify or desolate the ground
;

And they roplied, (no oracle more wise^)
" Ti» Folly'-B blank, and Wisdom's highest prize ? "Z

I ask'd a spirit lest, but oh»î the sbriek
Tha^ pierced my apvA J Ij>h||^ while I speak

\

iaC*"
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m

It cned, « A partiel©, a speck, a mite
Gf ei^less years, duration infinité I

"

Of thîngs inaniinate, mj dial I ,'"*

Consulted, apcFit made me thb reply
" TiQfe i| the season fair of living well,
The path of gloiy, or the path of helJ." '

I ask'd my Bible, and methinks it said :

T •'^'T,"
''*® présent hour, the past is fled ;

J^ive Mive to^a^ ! to morrow never yet
On any human being rose or set."
I a8k'd;)ld Father Time himseJf at last

;Butm a moment he flew swiftly past !—
gis chariot was a cloud, the viewiess wind
His noiseless steeds, which left no trace behind.
I ask d the miéhty Angel, who shall stand
Une foot on sea, and one on solid land •

« By Heayen ?" he cried, « I swear the mystery's o'er ;Tm^e was," he cned, « but time shall be no more !
"

'
Mausden.

AUBURN.
SwEET Aubtirn ! loveliest vUlage of the plain,
Where hea th and plenty cheer'd the laboring swain ;Where smilmg spring ita earliest visit paid

;And partmg snmmer's lingering blopœé-deîî
Dear lovely bowèrs of innocenw^iSdease
Seats of my youth, when every sport could please ;How often hâve I loiter'd o'er thy green,
Where humble hàppiness endear'd eacli scène !How often hâve I paused on every charm,
•The shelte^r'd cot, the cultivate<ïfarm,
The never-failing brool^he busy mill,
Tbe décent çhnrch thatfbpt the neighboring hill •

The hawthorn-bush, with seats beneath the shade'
J^ortalkmgage, and whisperingloversmade? 3
Sweet was the sound, when oft, at evéning's close.Up yonder hill the village murmur rosô ;There as I pass'd, with caiteless steps and slow, '

1 he mmglmg notes came soften'd from below ;

1 he swain responsive as the milk-maid sung ; ,

1 he sober herd tljat low'd to meet their yotmg •

ê
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ÏHE GRAVES OF M. HOUSEHOLD. 3^

The noisy geese that gablsletî o'er the pool j

,
riie pkyful«hildren just let loose from^chool ;

The wtttch-dog's voice that bay'd the wWsperiog wind,
And the loud laugh that spoke the vacant raind ;

Thèse ail in sWeet confusion Sôughl the shade,
And fiU'd each pause the nightingaleW roade.

jÊÊk OoLDSMi^I.

THUNDER STORM AMONG THE ALPS.
The sky ^^oged !—and suc!» a change \ night,^
And storm, and darkness, ye aie wondrous strong,
Yetlovely in your fitrength, as is the lîght ' ,

Of ^Jaxk eye in wôman I Far along
From peak to peak, the rattling crags among,
Leaps the Hve thunder ! not from one I6ne cloud,

,.. But every mountain nov hath found a tonèue,
And Jura answfirs, through her misty shroud,

Back to the joyous AIps^ who call to her aloud !

And this is in the night :-.most gloriousnight I

Thou wert not sent from sluqiber i let cebe beA sharer in thy fleroe and fàr delight -
A portion of the tempest and of thee I -

°

How the lit fake sbines, a phosphoric sea,
And the big rain cornes dancing to the earth I ^
And now agaih 'tis black-^and now thè glee .

'^ A î ï® ^°"*^^''^ shakes with its mountain-mirth,
|||As if they did rejoice p'er a young earthquako's <^irth.
^^ Byron.

m

TOE GRAVES OF A HOUSEHOLD.
Thet grew in beauty, side bv aide,
They fill'd one home with glee ;

Théir graves are sever'd far and wide,
By mount, and stream, and flea.

The same fond" motber bent at night,
O'er each fair sleeping brow ;

She had each folded flower in sight,

Where are those dreamers now ?
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One, 'midst theforests of the West,
'

By a dark stream is laid

—

Tbe Indian knows his place bf l%st,

FaF in the cedar-shade.

Tbe sea, the blue lone sea, hath one*—
He lies wbere pearls lie deep }

He was tbé^îoved of ail, "yet none
O'er bis low bed may weep I

One sieeps wberé soutbeni vines are drest
Above tbe noble slain |

He wrapt bis colors round bis breast^

On a blood-red field of Spain.

And one—o'er^ her the myrtle showera
Its llaves, by soft winds fann'd ;

Sbe faded 'midst Italian flowen

—

( -Th&last of that brigbt band.

Ând parted thus tbey rest, wbo play'd
Beneath tbe same green free

;

Wbose Toices mingle a^ tbey play'd
Around one parent knee !

Tbey that yrith smiles lit up tbe hall.

And cbeer'd witb mirtb tbe hearth

—

Alas for love ! if thou wert ail,

And nAught beyond, O Eartb !

Mbs Hemans.

y V SEÏ»ABATI0N.

Friod after friend départs \

Wbo bas not lost a friend ?

There is no union hère of bearts
That finds not hère an end I

Were tbis frail world our final rest

Living or dying, none were blest

Beyond tlie flight of time,

—

Beyotid tbe reign of death,

—

There sorely is some blessed clime
Whece Jife is not a breath

d
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Nor lifé'^ affectioM transierit fire,

Whose sparks fly upward and expire

\ There Is a w6rld above,
JThere parting is unknown ;A long eternity of love,

Form'd for the good alone ;

And faith beholds the dying hère
Translated to that glorious sphère ^

Thus star by star déclines,
Till ail are pass'd away ;

As moming high and faigher shines,
To p»re and perfect day :

Nor sink those stars in empty night.
But hide themselyes in heaven's own ligbt.
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STOBY OF LÈVRE.
I

STORY OF LE FEVRE.

i:

.
It waa some tîme in die summer of that year in which Dender-
mond was tokpn by the.AUies, when my nncle Toby was one
evening gettmg his 8apper>ith Trim gitting behind him at a
small sidebqara, — I say sitting ; for, in considération of the
corporal s lanu^ knee, which sometimes gave him exquigite pain,—jhën my npde Toby dined or sujiped alone, he would never
suffer the corporal to stand: and the poor fellow's vénération for
his master w^ such, that,with a proper artillery,my uncle Tobv
could hâve t$ken Dendermond itself with less trouble than he
was able to gain thîs point over him ; fbr many a time, whenmy uncle Toby supposed the corporal's leg wa» at rest, "he would
look back, and detect him standing behînd him with the most
dutiful respect. This bred more Httle squabbles betwixt them
than ail ot^er causes for five and twenty years togethér.

*

He was/one evening sitting thus.at his supper, whea the land-
lord of a^^htUe inn m the village came into the parWr with an
empty phial i^ his hand, to beg a glass or two of aà^. « 'Tis
for a poér gentleman—I think of. the army," said thoflandlord,

'

î. TJ^°
^la» !>een taken 01 at mv hotise, foordays ago, anjhas never

lield up his head since, or had a désire to taste anything—till
]ust now that he bas a fancy for a glass of sack and a thin toast— I thmk, ^ys he, taking his hand from his forehead, it woul*
comfortme.'

—

dM^
aTa}^ l

could neither beg, borrow,jKy such a thing,"
added the landlord, « I would almost stéaflnor the poor genUe-
man, he is so ill.—I hope he wiU sÔJl mend," continuel he :

we are ail of us conoerned for hhn.'^
—** Thou art a good-natured soûl, I will an^er for thee,"

cried my uncle Toby; «andtdhou shalt drmk the poor gentle-
man s health m a glass of saçk thyself,-~and take a couple of
bottles, with my service, and tell him he is heartily welcome to
them, and to a dozen more, if they will do hhn good.

« Though I am persuaded," said my unde Toby, as the land-
lord shut the door,*<hei9 a very compassionate fellow, Trim,
yet I cannot help entertainîng ^ high opinion of his gnest too ;
there mnst be somethin^ more than common in him, that in so
short a time, should win so much upûn Uie affections of his
host '•—

« And of his whole family,"—dcided the corporal ;
«« for

theyare ail cônoemed for him."—« Step after him," said my
uncle Toby—« fïo, Trim, and ask if be kuows his name." ,
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STORY OF LE PEVBE.
: gg^

l>a^^t5X''p^o?''SîS,^^^^ '^« landIbrd,ooming
«on again/'--" kas L i - PfPo.'-alj "but I can ask hh
Toby3ÎA boy" repSeS ZT^?'5' *^"" ^ " «*« myonde
twelveyeareof ire Cl.« landlord, «of about eleven or

two days." . . ^ "^^ "°' »'»n-ed from, the bedside thèse
* ' If I get better, my dear ' ti^iA k- ih« 8on to pay thé ZnZ'Ci^l-^ u^-

«*^^ ^'« P'"^^ to
*Bat, alas ! the poor gentleman J?i

'^ ^°^^^ ^^m henéé.'-

lonff
. and when he diea Vko !c t^^ «leath-watch aU mVht

tbe youth ^me1?toXT£ ro'^î'^t-^--^ "when
lord spoke of.~. »,t I wiU dol L^*V^^ '^" *^' the land-
youth--.p«y,let me ^ve you ÎLZfî^' ««y-eï^»' ««d the
«?»d I, taking up a forHo/the nnr^

"**
JT^»*»''*»'^»''.chair to sit down uDon hvthl a

P""??,^ ««"^ offering hii mv
«ir/ said he very mXi^'', 't^Vl^'J t**

i*. ^I believj

iorbeingtoastedbyanold soldW' tk *^? ^ast the woree
b^nd, and «8tantl/bui«Hnto ^tl r ^?V««'l» took hold of my
uncle Toby,—« he hasbeen hr«? 'T "^"^^ ^oot^ •' " «aW mv
and the name of a soSer Tr?^!,"^/'?'?

'«^ ^"^«i»' 'Vthe ar^J
of a friend ;-I wishM?™'^".?-» « ^is ea« lik^ theS

« Nothing in the world, Triïï » sSî' ^ ' P^r^o»- bonor ? "Il

*Oaght Uwan^;rto'';in:?^rr^««*» «»« corporaI,«r
vant,and that yonr bonor-thorK^*" ^"P*^" Shandy'sw^
ooncerhed for h£ f^ie^^^ftSl Îk''^°«*'--'^« extVemely
house or ceUar "^«TS IT^ , .

*' '^^^''^ was nnythinir in vnZ

"»^ « very W liw whîT- *^^ Weloome to ît.'Crg-

* I warrant yoo, myZi ' JS t
^*^' "^P^t^àn with th^ toaàL

'^o^&ther^wiiû:23[',^/5/ op^^^ thekitiSidSi;
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f/

ing a pipe bj the kitchen iiVe, but said not a Word, good or bad,

to coinfort the youth. I thought it wrûng," added âe corporal.—" I thmk,80 too," said my uncle Toby.
'' When the lieutenant had taken bis glass o£ sack an(t toast

he fait him^elf a litde revived^ and s6nt down into the kitchen to

let me know that in about ten minu|;e8 he should be glad if I

would step up-stairs. ' I believe,' said the landlord, ' he is going

to say his prayers—^for there was s^ book laid upon his chair by
his bed-side ; and, as I shut^the door, I saw His son take up his

cushion'

—

'

^' ' I thought,' said the curate, ' that you gentlemen of the

army, Mr. Trim, never said your prayers at alL'—' I heard the

poor gentleman say his prayers last night,' said the landlady, ' ve^y

devoutly, and with my own ears, or looiûd not bave believedit.'

—

< Are you sure of itf ' replied the curate.—' A soldier an't please

your reyerence,' said I, ' prays as often,'of his own aibcord, as a

parson : and when he is fighting for his king, and for his own
life, and for his honor too,'he bas the most reason to pray to

God of anyone in the whole world."'—-" 'Twas well said of thee,

Trim," said my uncle Toby. " But when a soldier,' said I,

' ' an't please your révérence, Uaa been standing for twelve hours

together in tbe trenches, up to 109 knéès in cold water, or engaged,

said I, ' for five months together, in long and dangerous marches :

harassed, perhaps, in hisrearto-day ; harassing others to-morrow ;

detached hère, oountermanded there ; resting this night out upon

his arms ; beat up in his shirt the next ; benumbed in his joints,

perhaps without straw in his teiit to kneel on ; he must say his

prayers %ow and when he eau. 1 believe,' said I—^for I was.

piqued," quoth the corporal, " for the réputation of the army

—

• I believe, an't please your révérence,' said I, ' that whén a sol-
^

dier gets time to pray, he prays as heartily as a parson, tàough
|

not with ail his fuss and hypocrisy."—" Thou shouldst not hâve

said that, Trim," said my uncle Toby ;
" for God only knows

who is a hypocrite and who is not. At the great and gênerai

review of us ail, (^rporal, at the day of judgment, and niot tiU

then, it will be seen who hâve done their duties in this world,

and who bave not ; and we shall be advanced, Trim, acoordingly."—« I hope we shall," said Trim.—" It is in the Scripture," said my
j

uncle Toby, " and I will show it thee to-morrow. In the mean-

time, we may dépend upon it,^)^, for our comfort," siaid myl

uncle Toby, *' thsut God Almighty is so good and jnst a GovernorI

fit the world, that il we hâve but done our duties in it, it willf

'-.ï», 1 . ,S \^» -.^fA l,,^
-iy;
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te^'Jî^^oi,':»;^^^^^^ «..-nto the lieu-

book was laid npîn the bed •)3T Î!
**^ ^^^'^ kneeling, ^he

ca8hionwitho^^hand^Vrei^dn^.^.•'°;^•"* **^^« "P^«

the lieutenant. '' '®™*"^ *^ere, my dear,' said

towfje^lr ^Xtrelîa'itS: f'^}^--^^^^ -P close>a must pilent m^tCS^t^L^^^^' """'«°*'' «^'^H
boy'8 thanks dong wUh S^m foJ^hîJ^'

J^***""' ^*^ "^ ««le
' ofLeven's/ saidL 1^^2t^^^T^'^ ton,e.-l/be was'

* Then,' said he, 'I serî2K,'ii°^^.'*"° 7?»' h°oo' ^as.-
and rememberhim^^'^Zo^S^ ""Jî

^™ ^ ^^«^^d^^,
of any acqnaintanc^ X Wn. tîat^l^l^P'^^ '^« ^«"«^
Ton wiJl telléim, however ZVÎÏ ^ ^?^' °°'^î°g of me.
Mander.bôgationsTSiJ^'o^^
^gas's jiçfbut he knows me noL^ lîif ^' ,* lieutenant in

capÉiiinlwasthe^ensiZSB^U "^.î^-'f^y *«" the
tunately killed with amuskefiS ^ ri""^?

""^ ""««^ ""^°r.

*very weIl.'-~«Doyouso?'^M V ^^^ ^?^^ *'°°°'''' ««^^1
J«dkerchief. ^ tll^^ei may ?ti'' '^r^ .^« ^^ ^'th hi-

:
htUe ring ont of his hann^ «TT' "î^'^^ *hi8 he drew a
nbbonaLthisue^,^r£«L^ttw^'^.Ê^ "^'^ * "acj

\

|*^3^f.^'^-H i^{#*^1^^ÉlfeéKa::-^:
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well as she, upon some acconnt or other—I forget what—was
uuiversally pitied by the whole régiment :—but finish the story."—"'Tis fiuished already," said the corporal—« for I could stay
no longer,—r60 wished his honor a good nigbt. Young Le

^ ï'eyre rose from off the bed, and saw me to the bottom of the
.. staiiï

j ^nd, ai we went down together, he told me they had corne
ftoa

.
îï-eland, and were ou their route to join the régiment

in Flauders.—^^But alas 1
" said the corporal, the " lieutenant's

lastday's march is over !
"—« Then what is to become of hm

poor boy ? " cried my un^le Toby.
" Thou hast lef-t tbis matter short," said my unde Toby to the

corporal, as he was putting him to bed—" ând I will tell thee
in what, Trim.—In the first place, when thou m^adest an offer of
my services to Le Fevre,—as sickness and travelling afe both
expensive, and thou kpewest he was but a poor lieutenant, with
a son to subsist as well as himself oat;dOl,fais pay,-r-thàt thou
didst not make an offer to him of my pane ; becauèe, had h©
stood in need, thou knowest, Trim, he h«d been as welcome to it
as myself."—" Your honor knows," saîd the corporal, « I had
no ordeiw."—" Thou," quoth my uucle Toby, « thou didst very
right, Trim, as a« soldier, but certainly very wrong as à

*' In the second place—for which^^^^Jiou liËfc the same
excuse "—continued my unde Toby, "wW thou offççftist him
whatever was in my house, thou^^shouldst hâve offeredldin my

- house too ;—& sick brother-offlcer should hâve (he best quarters,
Trim; and if we had him with us we could tend and look to
him ; thou art an excellent nurse thyself, Trim ytmd what with
thy care of him, and the old woman's, and higgjjjpy's, and mine
tpgejiher,—we mighf recruit him again at oSce, and set him
upon his legSy ^

"In a for^ht or three weeks," added my unde Toby,
smihng, « he might march,"—** He will never march» an't please
your honor in this world," said the corporal.—** Qe will
march," said my unde Toby, rising up fronl the side df thô bed

'

with one shoe off.—j« An't please your honor," said the çor-
pora|,.J:fce will never march, but to his grave."—** He shall
BMreb, cried my unde Toby, marohing the içot that had a
sfioeon, though witfaont advancing an inch—" he shall march to
hifJigiment."—** He cannot stand it," said the corporal—" He
Bimi be supported," said my uncle Toby.—** He'll drpp at la»t>"
«aid ibe corporal j «wid what will become of his boy ?"—.'*|Ie

€^^%.. A iT . '^SU-H^i
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r^^ng for a physfcian, hTwent to tT'^'^
^ go early in^the

.

The Sun looked brichL Ht^^ • , "^ '^" «sleep.

the cistem tum roundlta drSel.wh. ^ *^î^*^ *^^ wheel at
got up an hoar beforeE w^^ît^" ""V"^^ ?^^^' ^^o had
room, and, witbout pJL oî^? ®' ^"'^^ the lieutenant'^
the chair by the bed3^„? ^^<*gy' ««t himself down unon

brotherK.fficerwouIdWedonaiL^r^Jfîu'^ ^'^^^ ^"«"^ *nd
hoHT he had rested in OxTlMit^}^^'^ ^^^ ^^ ^M,-
where was W» par_^;^°'^^~^^^ was bis complaint-

.witbout givmgSgS^tLi! !!ï*^ ^° ^ f"^^ him ?-and,
on and told liim of ÎBSiî^S?* ^y/"*® °^ the inquiries. went

^''ro^«%rirsÉ?l"^^^^
" to «y hou^^°4^nênJ' f^ !T'" ^*^ «^ ^'^^ To.
mtter,-^»ndiaf^el^^i « doctor to aee what's

There waa a fran1rti<»c^ ^
servant, Le Fevre î

"

fammarity bu^tt^^tTont,"!?:;^^^^^ ^^ifect of
flonl, and phowed yoa the ffoodn^i?n?i.- ^^'^ *' <»°<» »to his
was something in% I^kf^^ 4?^ jfJ**"»^-

To this there
which continually beckonfid fT;i. ^' *°^ manner «uperadded
«helter under }LT^irJ''^î'''^'''*^*^*<>^^VS^:
finiBhed the fond offerTe^ î^f! ^^^ï" Tohy had SSf
jni^nsibly pressed up cte^ hti^^l^/.^^^^^^^the breast of his «^ and wai nnSS ? ^"^ ***^^ ^M of
blood and spirîts ofJUV^ J^^^'^ '' towards bim. tJI
^tldn h«n.ïï^;îi:«f^ -^«h

2^^^
waxing^eolïand sW

ralhed back
! The film fS wTJ**' Z'*^*^'

'^^ ^^^^t,
iookedupwistfuliyin., «nrU!?..^- ,^0^ ST^li

^*

idi

t

I
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874 ADAM'S MOBNING HTMN.

npon hiB boy. And that ligament, fine as it was, was never

broken !

Nature instantly ebbed again—the film returned to its place-—

the puise fiutterçd— stopped—Iwent on— throbbed— stopped

again—^moved—stopped. Shall I go on ?—No ! Sterne.

p)AM'S MORNING HYMN.

Thebe are Thy glorious works, Parent of good,

Almighty ! Thine this universal frame,
' Thus wondrous fair ; Thyself hoir wondrous then !

Unspeakable* who ttt^'st above thèse heufens,

To us invisiMe. onwBmly seea. . .^^*
In thèse thy Ibwest works ; yet theflpBcIare

Thy goodness beyond thouffbt, and.|Prer divine.

Speak, ye, -^ho best oaii t^ ye soiMpI li|^
Ajigels ; for ye behold Efiffl, and. wiu songs

And choral symphônioi, dayjritnoui ni|^t,

Circle His throne rejoidlng ; |fe inheaven, >, »

On earth, joio, ail ye creatareitjp cSl^l -^-^

Him first, Him last, likà'iÉÊ0mtl»m^tf»Am^

^ Fairest of stars, last in the train <^VV ^

^^ -
**

If, better, thou belong oot to the diWF #
Sure pledge of day, that' croWn'st the sm^pig mom
With thy bright aitiety praise Him in thy^^iere,

Whi^ day arises, that sweet hour of pryne^

Thon san, of this great world b6th eye and soal, %-
Acknowledge Him thy greater, sonnd His pnûi» " ^

In thy etemal conrse, both when thon dimb'st,

And .when high noon hast gain'd, and when thon faH'it»

Moon, àiat now meet'st the orient liBi, li^ fliest

' With the fix'd stars in their orb that Aies :

' And ye five other wanderiag fires, that move
In mystic dance, not without song, resound

His praise, who out of darkness call'd up light.

• • a • • .

His praise, ye winds, that from four qoarters blow,

Breath soft, or loud ; and wave your tops, ye pines,

'^tll^^very plant, in sign of worship wave.

, Foo^tàins, and ye that warble, as yé flow,

^

'W. 1^' .-><,

'1'
itM^y z /
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KAK WAS^^MADE TO MQUBN.

Melodious murmure, warbling tune Hié nraLu,Jom voice,, aU ye living 8o2; ye blrdsr '

That einging up to heaven^ate LenTBear on your wings and in your notes Hia praise^Ye that m «raters glide, and ye that waJk ^

Witnew if I be silent, morn or even,
^

To h^ or yalley, fountain or frèsh shade,Made vocal by my song, and taught H»^.,
MiLTfltfr:

876

MAN WAS MADE

OjffANi
Howr

[ia|aaiBe.'

>URN.

_ oflife,

sorrows ^rn,
.
oh, ilhnatch'd pair

lade to niourn.

Mn favorites of fa^

Yet, tM not aU th^rich and greatAre lAôwise truly blest : *
But, oh I what crowds in every landAre metcbed and forlom

;Through weary life this lesson leam
ihat man^ made tomoum.

Many and sharp the numert>U8 ill«
Inwoven with our frame I
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878 MAN WAS MADk TO MOURN.

More pbinted «tUl we inake oonelves
Regret, remorse and shame ! . N^

And riSn, whose heaven-«rected face
Thp amiles of love adorD,

Man's inhumanitj to man '
,

Malces countlesl thoqsipds mourn.

Yet let not this too much, my son,
'^turb thy youthful breast ;

.

martial vîew of haman kind
weJy ntft the beat. - y i

""
l^press'd, honegt man
^, sure, been Wnn. ^
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